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For The 
Elderly:

A 200-Bed 
Nursing Home 
In Big Spring

First Resident For 
Home, Shine Philips

First resident of the Bennett 
.House is due to be Big 
Spring's most distinguished 
citizen—Shine Philips.

.Mr. Philips has been a resi
dent of the West Texas Geri- 
atics Hospital at San Angelo 
for the past two and a hall 
years because of its services. 
When he went there following 
a severe stroke, Frazier said

he started dreaming and plan
ning on a nursing home here 
for the elderly. “ Build it and 
I’ ll be your first occupant," 
Philips told him in effect 

“ Shine gave me my first 
job when I was a little kid 
and no one else would hire 
me,”  said Frazier. “ When we 
open, we're going to present 
him the keys to the place”

BENNETT HOUSE PERSPECTIVE 
ArcHitoef's r«nd«ring of first unit 

of now nursing homo in city

Bennett House, a 200-bed nurs
ing home oriented primarily to the 
elderly, will be constructed here
soon

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the first unit, and 
ground may be broken within 
about 10 days, said James Bruce 
Frazier, official in the B Corpora
tion which will operate the fa
cility.

The nursing home site is a S'-i-

acre tract which the corporation 
obtained from the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation for $4-1.000 It 
is located across Goliad .Street im
mediately east of the Howard 
County Hospital P'oundation and 
will look out upon Birdwell Park 
on the east

Initial work will be on a ino hed 
unit, followed by a second one. 
P'razier said that a target date for 
completion of the first is Aug 1.

The first phase of the project will 
cost approximately $2^.000. The 
design is such that ultimately the 
rapacity could be doubled, and 
auxiliary facilities provided

The two units will be on one 
level, and there will be no -steps. 
Construction will be of brick, with 
tile floors, textoned walls with 
vinyl panels at headboards of 
beds, panel ceiling, and fire doors 
in the hallways Rooms will have 
a variety of color and decor.

Plach unit will have its recrea 
tional area with two wood-burning 
fireplaces, a small chapel, two 
patios, two sitting porches <one 
open and one eiu-los^i overlook
ing Birdwell Park .Assembly areas 
will be carpeted, and furnishing

likely will be in early American. 
The area will be landscaped to 
blend with that of the adjoining 
First (liristian Church and the 
park.

Bennett House is named for Dr 
M. H. Bennett, who was a be
loved physician and community 
leader here for almost two scoie 
years before his death here in An 
gust of 1!«58 He was one of the 
founders of the hospital acros.s the 
street from the new nursing home

Frazier said that the facility rep
resented the first fruits of an in
tensive study conducted at a cost 
of several thousand dollars over 
the past two and a half years, it 
is, he added, the initial step in an 
extensive program to provide tne

best possible geriatric care and 
rehabilitation locally. Although 
they did not design the final plans, 
he said Gary & Hohertz ô  Big 
Spring had been extremely help
ful in the surveys and initial plan
ning.

B«>nnett House is based on four 
services — U*room. board and 
maintenance; 2i security a n d  
peace of mind for the elderly. 3» 
maintenance of identity and dig
nity of the individual <each will 
have separate items such as mail
boxes. etc I, and 4> adv.'nture 
'entertainment, available trans
portation. proximity to the park, 
YMCA, junior h i g h  stadium, 
churches, etc '

Rad Ware, 21 year resident of

Big Spring, who has been srorking 
closely with Frazier in the plan
ning. will serve as manager of the 
facility. In the final plans, some 
58 persons will be required to op
erate and maintain the house, Fra
zier said. Rates will be based on 
those requiring minimum care 
($155 per nnonthi moderate, and 
maximum care i$2A5). The latter 
category could run higher if spe
cial care is required

Occupants will he admitted only 
upon approval of their private phy
sicians. and there will be an exam
ination room and treatment room 
available for the use of their physi
cian

The refrigerated air conditioning 
system will be broken down into

small uniti to reduce the possi
bility of respiratory infections, and 
there will be a 20 per cent infu
sion of outside air constantly. Tel
evision will be provided in the rec
reation areas and for every bed 
if desired.

.Negotiations are under way now 
for auxiliary services. Frazier said 
he hoped that physical therapy 
could be included in the center 
plans

Officers of the B Corporation 
are Frazier, his mother. Mrs. Nell 
Frazier, and his wife. Jimmie R. 
Frazier Contract for the building 
has been negotiated The first two 
units will be m the shape of a big 
F. with the hollow side toward the 
park.

Reviewing The Pierre Pleads
Big S p rin g  I

Week Charges
WiHi Jo« FickI*

WASHINGTON 'A P i -  Presl- 
_  „  , u j  j  dential Press Secretary Pirere
B.mk call figures showed de- sahnger has pleaded “ not guilty”  

posits of $41.175.874, which was 3 5 charges that the Kennedy ad- 
per cent less than for the co m -, ministration has managed news 
parable time a year ago, likely | Instead, he said Friday, it is 
due in part to last year's late the nation's newspaper, television 
and short harvest However, the and radio editors who "determine 
total was 10 2 per cent up from what their readers win read and 
the figures at the end of the | what their listeners and viewers 
year Loans and discounts amount-1 *<11 hear ”
ed to $17.91$.196. down slightly And. he suggested a serious 
from the peak at the year-end »*wuld be made to see if

,  .  ,  - these editors are "managing " the
newrs in the public interest

Another bright piece of news U The Kennedy administration, 
in tod.'iy t Herald James Bruce .Salinger told a Woman's National 
Frazier, together with his wife. Press Club luncheon, “ has not and 
Jimmie R Frazier, and his moth-1 never will" have a policy of pre- 
er Mrs Nell Frazier, have an- senting a false image to the pub 
nounced that work will start Soon | lie
on a 200-bed nursing home facing, In the Cuban rrisu. he de- 
on Cwiliad im m ed iate!' across dared, the administration did not 
from the Howard County Founda-11<« or deprive the public of mfor 
tMHi Hospital It will be a quar 
ter-of a million dollar project

Gen.

BOY'S FATHER DROW NS

10, Rescues 
Child From Water

Urges Foreign 
Half Billion

Panel Supports Principle, 
But Wants Tighter Controls

WASHINGTON (A P >-A  special 
committee headed by Gen Lucius 
1) Clay re co m m e n d  to Presi
dent Kennedy Saturday that he 
cut his foreign aid program by 
half

C01/)R ADO CITY <SC» -  The 10-year-old daugh
ter of a fishing camp operator prevented a double 

mation ''except that"which, for the tragedy at U k e  Colorado City Saturday, when she 
highe't national security, had to rescued a six-yrar-oM boy from a capsized boat 
be withheld from our adver- after his father drowned
u ries  “  ! Wayne Compton Young. 45. of .Midland, was

He said the guvemmeni has no;drowned when his boat capsized and be became 
apologies for imposing complete i enmeshed in a rope cord that pulled him under 

Tragedy rode the country roads i *^recy  during the period between the boat in 20 feet of water He was not wearing

counting land, and is ideally lo
cated

Young, two daughters and a nephew waited on the possible and reduce it even fur
ther in the future

When Young got his motor started, witnesses group endorsed the

plemented" foreign aid is "essen
tial to the security of our nation”  
Rut “ we are indeed attempting 
too much for ton many" and 
“ higher quality and reduced 

billion dollars as soon as ' quantity of our diffuse aid effort
In certain countries could accom 
plish more "

economic help rather than giving 
away money to Impress foreign 
sovereigns, forestall Soviet aid or 
gamble on keeping an existing 
regime in power.

4 U S. aid should focus on

south of Stanton Wednesday eve
ning James H <Jim' Fryar. for
mer Rig Spring resident and pop 
ular businessman, was killed in
stantly when his car collided with 
the rear of a parked truck Mr 
Fry ar was a former president of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club and 
the Howard County Farm Bu
reau • • •

Career Day at Howard County 
Junior Collefe got its best response 
ever Monday Dr W’ A Hunt, 
president of HCJC. said that up- ;

discovery of Russian missiles in a life preserver 
Cuba and President Kennedy i  ' Rra<!ley Young s Ayear-old son was wearing a 
quarantine speech of Oct. 22.

said it apparently hung ,n reverse and started. . . .  . . . . .  assistance programs under tight-1 aged While not insisting that
taking M  water over transom, which ened-up management and wdh'others copy the Amencaa system,
may not have ^  Strong w i^ s  whipp^ the eonlrols over the way the the United States should not aid
boat «nd It capsized, all in a matter of recipient nations use the I
seconds. Richardson said |

, preserver, but he was in serious trouble after the 
I boat went down, observers said 
I Cynthia Gale Rich.irdson. lO-year-old daughter of 
F.arl Richardson, owner of I-akeview Camp, near 

'where the accident occurred swam to the boy and 
brought him safely hark to the shore, about .to 
feet

Richardson led Ike rescue attempts and re
covered the man s body 

“ We had a strong south wind with about 12-inch 
w aves '' Richardson said when the Young family 

SAN JOSK. Calif f.AP —Police arriv<>d about 2 .W p m (or an afteimoon of fish- 
said a discharged boiler tender mg and boating He explained that Young bought a

Fired Worker 
Blamed in Blast

S aid
The committee, dividing 9 to 1. 

A cord wrapped around Young's arm apparently said the guidelines it laid down 
was wound t i^ t  by the outboard motor and this would result in a $S00-million re
may have dragged the man under durtion in the present $3 9-billion

“ He never came up." Richard'on said who Pf 'pending But it said an
helped drag lor the body “ We had to cut the cord immediate cut of that size is not 
when we found him in order to gel hi« body out feasible because of commitments 
of the water .viready made

The Colorado City Fire Department rescue men Ql AI.ITY
reached the lake just as the body was divovered “ We believe.”  the committee 
and attempted to revive 'he man. to no avail Dr said, "that we are indeed at- 
Otcar Rhoide Colorado City pronounced him dead tempting too much for too many 
Justice of the Peace 1. R Mcssimer said he and that a higher quality and re- 
would rule accidental death

countries with a will to be free 
and a determination to help *Jiem- 

2 Greater use of private enter-1 selves economically
5 Other advanced nations 

should carry a greater share of 
the aid bur^n U S contributions 
to UN

foreign government projects com
peting with private endeavors 

3 Washington should stick to 
“ sound benchmarks " in extending (See GEN. CLAY, pag ' *-A, Cal. •»

projects should not ex
ceed the rate of the regular U N. 
assessment American aid loans

Second Group Of Babies 
Due Pictures This Week

 ̂  ̂ „  This is the week for another I each of three age groups will re
duced quantity of our diffuse aid group of beautiful hahies to pa-lceive $f«5. $35 and $25. respec

The body was taken to Kiker and Son Funeral certain countries cuuld rade before the camera
wards of (M  were on hand for this | fvaturday tampering permit J h e n  launrhe^his boat
oneway of conference and visits basement boiler shortly _ i .................  ..................... ...The man and his son were in the boat, but Mrs

Home and was to he taken to Midland late Satur 
day or today, where funeral is pei.ding

on the campus
• • •

Our story about the mesquites 
was a bit off base in citing March 
28 as the last frost date This is 
about the average last frost date, 
but the record abounds with freez
ing temperatures past the middle 
of April For instance in 1927 the 
temperature dipped to .10 degrees; 
it touched 32 degrees on April 23. 
1928. April 26. 1920. and even on
May 6. 1917

• • •
Mrs J. B Langston knows how 

to put one word down behind an
other in just the right manner. 
Last week her entry was selected 
as the best letter of nomination in 
the Courtesy Contest For ci*;ng 
the virtues of Mrs. E J. Msnn
so effectively, she will receive
$250 When the Chamber of Com
merce had a slogan contest a year 
ago. Mrs. Langston submitted the

I before its shattering explosion a t ' 
a downtown store killed three pc-r- j 
sons and injured 71 Friday 

The firing of Ricardo Mello 27. 
after six months on the job was 
effective at 4 p m Friday Forty 
nine minutes later, a powerful 
blast ripped the J C Penney 
building in the downtown heart of 
this city of 200,000 during the 
going-home rush.

Most 0^ State 
Mild And Dry

Girl Decides To Testify 
Despite Vicious Beatings

accomplish n »re  Children in the age bracket of 19
Clay, retired general and ror”  through three vears may

poratiw executive, put it less ^ave their pictures made at Barr 
formally in a New York inter-, Eleventh Place.

» 1. ;lrom Monday through t^turday. to
I feel that a lot of money has | entered in the $.'S00 Personality , - _  .t

been wasted." he said “ It s Baby Contest sponsored by Barr | ^ oer ctm ge. no
got to be tightened up To con- | and The Herald i •"3'
tinue to give economic assistance i . stipulation is that white babies
to countries that have done little I More than ion of the younger U,ave their pictures made at Barr
or nothing to help themselves is ' I

“  (ied

lively .lodging will be done by an 
out of town board with no idmti- 
(ication on the pictures The 
board s decision is final.

There's an entry lee of 12 50. 
to cover cost of photo and engrav
ing production for the Baby An-

Rf TIif Fr»««

13*

throwing money a w a y" !
Clay and eight other prominent “ >«;»Pher this past week 

citizens on Ih  ̂ preiRidentially an* HtindrMs of oth^r babies are
pointed committee agreed on the to participate Every ^ e
recommendations for a smaller “ 1.1*1'

more

against two girls charged with as
sault and larceny despite two vi- 

All Texas was mild Saturday | cious beating.' 
and dry, except for a few sprin- , I will te.stify as long as my

BALTIMORE, Md (AP» — A , attacked her with broken soft 1 against a 14 year-old and « .. ......................Anm..i in Anr.i
pretty, ll-year-oid Baltimore girl, | drink bottles, knocked her to the year- old girl stemmed from the and more tightly administered ^
declared steadfastly Saturday that ground and kicked her She told ; theft of a transistor radio a month program The dissenter, AF1/-CIO totaling $500
she will testify in a court case police one boy held her shoulder, j ago Two girls knocked Frances president George Meany, asked •

another her feet and a third her to the ground as she was playing expanded program 
hair while others administered the ■ and stole the radio from her. Key members of 

i kicking They are due for a juvenile hearI AraHher youth stood idly by ing Thursday
kies deep in the south. : Daddy is with m e," Frances Dix-

Another mild day with the on. a brunette said softly 
chance of rain spreading into *he 1 l.es.s than 24 hours before, as 
north was in prospect for Sunday ' she was on her way to pick up 
rounding out the first weekend of her 8 year-old brother from a 

t.9ee THE WEEK, page $-A. Cel. $ ) ' spring. ' school, a group of teen age boys

laughing. Frances told police, 
and said “ I'm the brother of the

Frances said she told the hoys. 
'You better turn me loos^. be-

girl who stole the radio. If this 1 cause if no police come for you, 
doesn’t teach you a lesson, the I niy Daddy will”
next one will The beating lasted IS or 20 min-

Center Point 
Appeals Rehearing

The assault and larceny charges Frances said, and when she
finally was freed, .she ran to her 
brother's school and into the of
fice of .Miss Martha A Bennett, 
the principal

Miss Bennett adv ised Frances to 
return home and have her father 
notify police, hut as the girl start
ed home, the boys again inter
cepted her, k n ock s  her down and 
beat her

Gay Hill and Center Point Com
mon School Distiicts. continuing 
thpir fight to evade being an
nexed to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, have 
asked for a rehearing on t h e i r  
case in the 11th District Court of 
Civil Appeals.

Gil Jones, attorney for the Big

findings of the 118th District 
Court here on the annexation mat
ter.

The motion for a rehearing wrill 
clear the way, if it ia refuaed. for 
the common achools to try to get 
their case before the Texas Su
preme Court.

The Eastland court, in its opin
Spring school district, said he had | ion, upheld the 118th District 
been advised the motion has been Court in all iatues The opinion, 
filed The appellate court, in a prepared by the entire court.
ruling March 8. overruled an ap- 

1 b f  tha two distilcu  (raai tte
dealt with aO eight of the points 
mlaod h f tlw nommon acbooU

and held the findings of the court 
here was valid on each point 

The case, which hat been be
fore the courts almost continu
ously (or nearly three years, 
stemmed from the annexation of 
the two common schools to the 
Big Spring district in an order 
handed down by the Howard Coun
ty School Board May 4. 1980 Im
mediately the achools began a le
gal fight to set aside the order ' the Coua^ 

In the course of their efforts. "  
the case was brought to the 118th 
Distriot Court wboro a  jury hoiwd

it in its entirety and ruled that 
the county board had acted within 
its proper authority and in ac
cordance with the law in order
ing the annexatioa.

This M  to ,th e  appeal which 
waa overruled March 18 and to 
the motion for a rchoaring which 
it now beforo the appellate court.

In Its conchwlon, the appeals 
court ru M  Uiot “ the decision of 

SciMol Trustees of 
Howard O ou ty  waa within the 
discretion of the board and thorn- 
fort should not bo

Congrf's 
h.iilcd the report as con.xtructive 
and thought-provoking. Those who 
commenlH were nearly unani
mous in predicting that the com
mittee's findings would make it 
doubly difficult for Kennedy to get 
anywhere near the $4 9 billion he 
has budgeted for foreign aid in 
the coming fiscal year. That is 
an increase of $1 billion over the 
estimated .spending this year 

NO ( OMMENT
Perhaps with the congressional 

situation in mind. Kennedy re
frained from any immediate pub
lic endorsement of the broad rec
ommendations made by the com 
mittee

Wthout mentioning the pro-

Grand prize is $125 cash; first, 
second and third place winners in

Mothers are urged to take their 
children for sittings without delay. 
There are no reservations, and 
pictures will be made in order of 
appearance. Parents will have a 
selection of proofs 'which must be 
returned within s week' from 
which to select the picture for Her- 
ild  publication.

Look Whot You'll Find 
In The Herald 
Beginning Monday!

A list of groat now foofuroo:

— a daily column by the top

She said the leader of the group posed cuts, Kennedy thanked I 
told her, “ I think you’ve learned Clay in a ptiMic letter for the 
your lesson. But don't tell the committee's “ important service" 
police or your father-or we ll be | and found "very heartening " the 
back”  i “ committee's expression of sup-

As she ran home. Frances saw port for properly administered 
her father driving in a neighbor's mutual defense and development
cor. She said she screamed and 
he stopped, but even as she pound
ed on the car window, he didn't 
recognize her for the blood that 
streamed down her face.

“ I knew it was my daughter," 
Wniiam DhiM said later, "but 1 
coaMa't bring my self to believe 
M. I UHMfht she had been hit by 
a ear.’*

programs
The 25-page report of the ad

visory group climaxed a three- 
month study ordered by Kennedy 
on how well the giant overseas 
assistance program Is contribut
ing to U.S. security.

Some of the committee's major 
cooclusiona;

L “ Properly conceived and im-

Goren On Bridge
expert, for everyone who likes bridge.

Billy Graham — a daily devotional thooght, in k

which this great evangelist answers questions.

Your Stars Today — a column about the hor

oscope. one you'll want to check every day.

J umble — a fascinating new word game, to teat yoor 

skill and challenge your thiiddng power.

Laughing Matter — a new comic panel, pok

ing good-natured fun at people's foibles.

Road thorn all— •vary day— In Tha HaraM
»naws!isai's<g' '.wftsifT'*>M " y f ' y
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No Increase
f f *

In' Tornadoes
AN A LL-O U T W A R A G AIN ST NATURE

■'* .'■»■>
By ROBERT E. FORD

Bjr t ile  A M #eU M  Pr«M •
It isn't tru« that there are more 

tornadoes than there used to be. 
It just seems like it.

So says the Weather Bureau 
which has its storm warnine sys
tem well oiled as the season for 
Tornado Alley's travail begins.

The reason that more tornadoes 
seem to be sweeping the country 
is that the Weather Bureau has 
better means of r e p o r t i n g — 
largely radar.

Texas, which has a good many 
more tornadoes than it cares for, 
is a case in point.

The Weather Bureau said the 
average number of reported tor
nadoes in the state was 25 a year 
between 1916 and 1960.

But with radar and other better 
communicat i o n s ,  tw isters that 
once died a lonesome death on a 
deserted p l a i n ,  scaring nothing 
but rattlesnakes and prairie dogs, 
take center stage on the scopes.

Now the state is always seeking

Social Service 
Help Needed
Want a permanent job with the 

Tejtas State Department of Public 
Welfare-

Announcement has been made 
tha' expansion of the program of 
the department has created op
enings for field workers in many 
areas of the state. Pay starts at 
1339 a month.

Field workers have the responsi
bility of proxiding social services 
to the aged, the blind, the dis
abled and tbe dependent children 
who receive assistance from the 
welfare department

Russell F Shrader, director of 
the Merit System Council Austin, 
said the xacancies are to be f ’ lled
from~-eg^ster 
lished ihrOPggh open competitive
examinations

He said that applicants must 
haxe a minimum of 60 semester 
hours in college and meet the 
State s fourxear resident roquire- 
menl

Qualified persons, both male and 
female, interested m this social 
w"ork opportunity should call the 
ne.xrest area or regionsl office of 
the State Department Of Public 
Welfare and arrange for an in 
lerv lew

;\n applicant can also write to 
the Mont .System Council. P O  
Box .No 6TI. Austin, for additional 
information

Shrader said that salary ad- 
\ancej and promotional opportun
ities are excellent in the work

bigger statistics." can report an 
annual average of M tornadoes.

Tornado Alley starts in Texas 
sod runs northeastwani through 
Oklahoma and Kansas, sort Of dy
ing out somewhere in Ipwa. It 
has branch lines in nearby states 
like Arkansas and Missouri.

The season for the twisters in 
the alley starts about February 
and ends in June, but a tornado 
can occur any season.

A sort of second-rate alley, not 
well patronized at all by torna
does, is along the Gulf of Mexico 
coast, s t a r t i n g  in Texas, of 
course, and stretching through 
Ia>uisiana, MissiMippi, Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida.

These coastal tornadoes gener
ally spring up in the fall.

In Ea.st and West Coast states, 
tornadoes are a thing of wonder, 
they occur so rarely.

But even little Rhode Island, 
appearing so small on the map 
that it doesn't seem that any kind 
of respectable twister would find 
it a profitable place for opera
tions, has had its tornadoes.

The Weather Bureau says the 
formation of a tornado is almost 
too complex to describe.

Basically the tornado is born 
when cool, dry air from the west 
or northwest overrides warm, 
moist air. The more moisture 
wilder the tornado. A complicated 
energy transfor m a t i o n occurs 
which can start a whirl.

*'lt seems probable that a tor
nado occurs only when there is a 
precise combination of several 
rather common but highly vari
able weather conditions," the 
Weather Bureau says 

The Weather Bureau’ s K.tnsa.s 
City office has established a tor 
nado warning system In Texas 
this is aided by radars spotted 
throughout the state.

Thus you often read or hear 
that a portion of the state is un
der a storm alert w ith the possi
bility of tornadoes 

The bure.lu is unable to say pre 
ciBcly that a tornado will occur 
at a certain spot at a specific 
time, unless a Weather Bureau 
man is watching the tornado pass, 
which makes it too easy.

_ , f  .0 . »

Switzerland Shores
■ Up Its Mountains

V

e By DORIAN FALK
BERN. Switzerland (API—Swiss 

authorities are fighting the deadly 
threat of avalanches by air at
tacks on dangerous accumulations 
of snow.

A Swiss air force plane released 
a dozen big avalanches this month 
by bombing the snow in the start
ing zone. Soldiers and police kept 
all persons out of the area, and 
thousands of tons of snow and Ice 
crashed down without harming 
anyone. Officials called the opera
tion a success.

this.winter, only eight out of mil
lions of tourists skiing all over the 
Swiss Alps have lost their lives in 
avalanches. The bitter winter— 
the coldest in more than a cen
tury—froze the snow and pre
vented it from slipping down steep 
slopes. Considerably fewer ava
lanches than normal have been re
corded.

can withstand the impact of a big 
avalanche. Its air pressure alone 
can snap off a tree or blow down 
a house.

Similar conditions prevailed in 
Germany, which rep orts  5 vic
tims thus far, and Italy where 12 
died. Austria had 22 victims.

In the higher regions the Swiss 
often build steel or concrete sup
porting structures or cut ter
races into steep slopes to pre
vent the snow from starting to 
slide. Other means are steel or 
heavy log barriers resting on con
crete foundations, or steel nets.

ii-''
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Alpine Avalanche Precaution
Tbexr sturdy metal barriers, placed at strategic 
spots along a mountain slope in the Swiss Alps 
near Alrolo. are part of the protective measures 
being taken by Swiss authoriUes against tbe deadly

threat of avalaarbes. particularly snowslldes. A 
good share of municipal and state budgets go 
to the roBstmclioB of barriers to control poten
tial slides.

Nearly all the large snowslldes 
come down in the same place 
every year. The increasing num
ber of skiers who ignore ava- 
lanche warnings and stray into 
the path of dangerous slides has 
fo r c ^  the authorities to step up 
their program of protective meas
ures. A good share of state and 
municipal budgets goes to the 
construction of barriers to control 
the known snowslldes.

Despite unusual masses of snow

The most common means of 
avalanche control are structures 
to prevent or divert the slides

Forestation is the oldest and 
most effective means of checking 
the snow menace. It is the most 
expensive method and is restrict
ed to altitudes below 6,500 feet 
where trees can grow.

Many of Switzerland's moun
tains are higjier than 10,000 feet, 
and avalanches often start near 
tbe summit. No forest lower down

To protect roads and railway 
lines, isolated buildings or larger 
settlements on slopes where ava- 
I a n c h e B cannot be prevented, 
huge structures and earth walls 
are erected to divert the slide. 
These include concrete, wedge- 
shaped walls to split the slide 
above a building, a village or rail 
and road communications.

In a really bad year, even ex
perienced m o u n t a i n  villagers 
have DO escape. More than 100 
died in their homes in 1951.

Revival Planned
FORSAN <SO — The revival 

committee of the Forsan Baptist 
Church made further plans re
cently (or its spring revival be
ginning April U-21. The Rev. Ken
neth .AndreM, pastor of Westside 
Baptist Church in Big Spring will 
be the evangelist. Billy Rudd will 
be in charge of the music. Special 
prayer serxices are being held 
weekly; the men meet at 4 pm  
each SumLiy afternoon at the 
church ami the wcunen have sp> 
cial prayer at ihcir regular week
ly meeting.s

Losing Ground
U)NDON (API -  Chances of 

victory for Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's Conserx atix-es in
forthcoming national elections
looked no better Friday after the 
party lost ground m a race for 
a House of Commons vacanc)'.

Even then he can’t be sure 
Most tornadoes nnoxc from the 
southwest to the northeast, but 
they change direction often 

The time to really worry is 
when you re watching a tornado 
and it appears to stand still but 
grow larger It is headed straight 
for you

lAliat to do*
Dr J. E Peavy. Texas health 

commissioner, says. "Cut off the 
gas and water, open windows on 
the north and east side and if 
possible take shelter in a storm 
cellar or caxe Stay axxay from 
windows If in open country, nrxoxe 
away at right angles to the 
storm's path or take cover n  a 
ditch or depression to axoid flying 
debris ’•

An average of 2(10 persj.is a 
year are killed in the nation by 
tomadoOs.

The worst ones recorded in Tex
as occurred in lAaco May 11. 
1953. when 114 died, and in Goliad 
May 18. 1902. when the same 
number of deaths occurred
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Fear Still Lingers 
In Red Victims

ANOTHtn VALUt

Mow . . .  from in* nation « la 't*** 
|owai«'t t '* a (  fashion nawsi 
M ain •rv
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NO MONH DOWN • |1 JO NCOir

VFRAKARI VILLAGE, G reece! 
( AP —Gray haired Maria Kalesis 
caught sight of a policeman in the i 
distance and paused in her atory. 
her eyes filling with fear.

The officer was Greek, but Mrs 
Kalesis. just back in her native ' 
village after 16 years as a hostage 
in Communist Albania, could not 
master the reflex of terror 

Papa Michali, a village priest, 
put a kindly hand on her arm and 
said: "Don't be afraid. You are 
free now No one will force you 
to do anything against your w ill '' 

"Thank goodness " she said. 
"We hope to overcome this fear 
some day and learn to live like 
human beings again ’ ’

Maria Kalesis. .A?, n one of 129 
Greeks repatriated by Albania in 
Februarx- They had been forced 
across the border by retreating 
Commiini.sts during the Greek civil 
war that followed World War II 
It IS estimated that 50.000 persons i 
and their livestock were seized by 
the fleeing Greek Reds and forced ' 
into neighboring Communist coun
tries I

The Greek Communists have) 
nex er been permitted to return 
home, but the Greek government 
hat pres.sed for years for a return

of the hostages They are coming 
back in small groups 

Some repatriates tell of hard
ships "so  deeply ingrained that 
we can never wash them off our 
bodies”

"Our diet consisted mainly of 
leeks .md dark coarse bread." 
said George Ts.itsas, 59. "W e had 
our first potatoes and beans in 
16 years when Greek authorities 
fed us after we crossed the bor
der "

"W e always feared to hear a 
heavy footstep and pounding on 
the shelter late at night. " grand
father Tsatsas. 92, s.xid. "W e nev
er learneil what happened to some 
of our neighbors who were taken 
away one night ’ ’

The Tsat.sa.s family is living 
with relatives until they can build 
a home on land owned by the 
grandf.ither

The Achilleus Kalesis family 
—father, mother and daughter— 
was lucker than most repatriates 
in this village 30 miles from La
rissa. They found their two-room 
stone house still standing,

Mrs Kalesis said her daughter, 
Helen, was born in Albania 14 
years ago and "never learned 
what play and laughter are."

W E ARE A LL  
KIN FO LK

On* way th* Lord hat taught us to 
lov* ono another it by making us all kin.

14K GOLD
BALL ’N CHAIN

"An* haUi made •( ewe bleed all aatiens e( mea 
ter le dwell ee all tbe faee e( (be earib . . (Acts 
17:261

There is a natural tie that binds Ixird has taught us to love our 
us. By this tie, the Ixird it leach-1 brethern. I>et us be taught of God. | 
ing ut to love our fellow man "B v this shall all men know that

There is a special tie that bind.s ye are my disciples, if ye hav e | 
Christians together They a r e  | love one to another," Jesus said
brethern in the Lord This spiritual i (,lno 13:35i
kinahip, is the elosest kind of Re wHb as today. Sertnees: *Taa 
tie. Christ recognised it as a rios- ,1 Rrromiiiend My RellglM?" 16:M 
or tie than that of physieal kin- and "Relies" 7;W. 
ship (Malt J :lI-»). , |D T -

B f  makiag ua ooe to Christ, the ‘ JUi-Sr'* ^

CHABOf m

!• « e « r  ter etl •((■•leet. 
|4K 0 «*e  hsril will) levely (lerM - 
tine Sniili tu%p004*4 on doticotc 
fo ld  neclleco. leok i inucS moro 
iKon Itio low ptic0.
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Ird At Mai* SM AMTtt

We Made A  Big Special
Purchase Of

OVER-SIZE BROADLOOM RUGS
All Al One Phenomenal low Price

RUGS
Choice Only

All First Quality. No S*<ends Included. #  All Wool, All Nylon And Luxurious Blonds 
Choos* From 12'xl3', 12'xl4', 12'x15', 12'xll' Sit*s

Burnt Orange Hi Lo 100% W o o l.......................................... 12x15
Beige Hi Lo 100% Nyl. Cont. Fil. Staple Scrim . . . 12x12
Beige Tweed 100% N y lo n ................................................... 12x18
Lilac Hi Lo 100% W o o l ................................................... 12x15
Lilac Hi Lo 100% W o o l ................................................ 12x15
Brown Tweed Hi Low 100%  W o o l .......................... 12x12
Brown Tweed Hi Low 100%  W o o l ....................... 12x13
Royal Blue Hi Lo 100% W o o l ........................... 12x14
Cocoa Loop 100% N y lo n ................................... 12x18
Cocoa Loop 100% N y lo n ................................ 12x17
Cocoa Loop 100% N y lo n ............................. 12x17
Sandalwood Loop 50%  Wool, 50%  Nylon 12x16

Sav* on discontinuod patterns from a famous mill . . . plus 

roll-onds from our regular stocki Th*r*'s a hug* selection of 

colors and patterns . . . tweeds, multi-stripes, and many morel 

Some one-of-a-kind; hurry for first choice!

Choose from cut piles, loop piles, 
twist and hi-loop piles. Some 
toom bocks, all tour 
sides serged.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

NO M O N EY DOW N, UP TO  36 M ONTHS
TO  PAY

1W.104 SCURRY
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Tartar
Sen. John MeClellen, S7-year-«ld Arkansas Democrat, is known as 
a tough man to try to manhandle, and the feeling in Washington 
Is that the Pentagon civilian officials picked a tartar by assailing 
him for his conduct of the TFX warplane hearings. The chairman 
of the Senate Permanent Investigations subcommittee is shown 
during a news conference in Washington.

State Farming 
Increases Pace
COLLEGE STATION -(AP) -  

Spring has arrived and farming 
has increased its pace. A lack 
of rain was a major concern to 
many sections, said Director John 
Hutchison of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Range vegetation is greening 
up. grazing is still short, but 
some slackening in livestock feed
ing was noted, he s>id Oats are 
being grazed heavily where mois
ture has been adequate.

High winds dried out moisture 
and a general rain is needed all 
of South Texas Irrigation water 
is very short in the Valley Most 
cotton and grain sorghum has 
been planted The onion harvest 
is on Pastures are furnishing lit
tle grazing and most cattle are 
still being fed

NEED RAIN
Moisture is spotted in South 

Central Texas Ranges, crops and 
planted seed seed need rain 
Western counties are dry Corn, 
grain sorghum and broomcorn 
planting is on Tomatoes are go
ing to the field A large acreage 
of melons has been planted All 
fruit trees are m bloom Pecans 
ha\e not budded

In one of the more favored 
areas, the upper Gulf C o a a t. 
farmers were planting com. sor
ghum and vegetables Some early 
watermelons have been planted 
Pastures are below average but 
oats are being heavily grazed 
and clover is beginning to grow 
Sprigging of coa*tal b e r m u d a 
grass IS on and fes-ding is de
creasing

Moisture varies from short to

Inauguration Set 
For A&l President
KINGSVIIJ.E. Tex < A P '-T ex 

as AAI will in.'tugiirale Dr James 
Jernigan as prr-ident Monday 

He look office Aug 31 after the 
retirement of Dr Ernest Pot<-et 

Gov John Connally will speak 
The president holds bachelor 

an,I mavters degrees from North 
Ter.is .State I'niversity and a doc
torate from the Iniversity of 
Chirago

Hr was born at Van Alstyne and 
Is a 1932 graduate of McKinney 
H gh School

He came to .All in PMA as di
rector of men s activities He was 
named dean of student life the 
next year

Jernigan noted that enrollment 
doubled between I9»2 and t%2 aryl 
he predicted a rontiniied increase 

AAI. now in Its 3«th year, has 
allempfed for several years to 
raise its standards gradually. Jer
nigan said

Klondike Church 
Schedules Revival

The Klondike Baptist Church 
launches its spring revival Sun- 
dav planning daily meetings at 
in 30 a m .  and 7 30 p m  through 
the following Sunday The Rev. 
Brown, Odessa, will he the evan
gelist. Martin Landers. Howard 
Cminty .lunior College instructor, 

'Ls interim pastor for the church

adequate in East Texas where 
pastures are below average Live
stock are in fair to poor condi
tion.

MOl.STURE SHORT 
Moisture is short in Centzrat 

Texas. Oats are growing but a 
good rain would help. S o m e  
greenbug infestation is reported. 
Pastures are greening but graz
ing is short. Goat shearing is 
near completion Sheep shearing 
is beginning Fruit trees are in 
full bloom

Recent s h o w e r s  and milder 
weather greened up grain fields 
and pastures hut more rain is 
need^ in West Central Texas. 
Livestock are in fair condition 
with feeding still on S m a l l  
weeds and grass furnished very 
limited grazing

A general soaking rain it need
ed in far West Texas. Livestock 
are in poor to good condition with 
feeding stiU on No unusual losses 
have been reported. Grains are 
making good growth 

A general rain over Northeast 
lexMt left adequate moisture and 
oats are still making good growth. 
Most pastures are below aver
age Livestock are In fair con
dition hut have lost weight.

NOT ENOIT.H
Siattered showers over North 

Central Texas failed to leave 
needed moisture Grains are mak
ing some growth but it will con
tinue slow until rain falls Some 
com is being planted Pastures 
and livestock were in fair condi
tion with feeding still on.

All the Rolling P l a i n s  need 
mouiure Grain growth is slow 

Moisture, especially in the top 
soil, is very short over the South 
Plain.*. Some wind erosion has 
o c c u r r e d  Wheat is greening 
where rain fell hut a lot of winter 
kill has been noted Cattle are 
in average condition 

Wheal growlh in the Panhandle 
is slow dvM- to a lack of ram and 
high, dry winds An estimated 10 
per cent of the wheal and 00 to 90 
per cent of the barley had been 
winter killed Livestock are in good 
condition
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Use Of Foreign Farm 
Workers Still Declines
WASHINGTON (APt— Employ

ment of foreign farm workers de
clined sharply in 1962 far the third 
successive year. I>omestic worker 
employment showed little change

The employment of foreigners, 
mainly Mexicans, was the lowest 
in 12 years. The peak employ
ment for one period was 127.000. 
or 43 per cent less than the 1961 
peak and .SO per cent below the 
record high of 308,000 in 19.S9..

Employment of Mexican work
ers declined 56 per cent on the 
average between 19S9 and 1962. 
largely because of mechanization 
in the cotton harvest stimulated 
by higher wage rStes.

The Labor Department, admin
istering the bracero program, at- 
trihOted the aharp reduction in the 
use of Mexican farm workers last

J'ear to the minimum wages rang- 
ng from 00 cento to |1 an hour

set by the secretary of labor for 
the protection of domestic labor 
in 24 states. The department said 
this action brought a sharp in
crease in the wages of Mexican 
workers in .some states, and a 
heavy reduction in their average 
employment.
■ Throughout the entire year, 
about 244,000 Mexican contract 
workers worked on U.S. farms an 
average of 2 9 months. California 
accounted for 53 per cent of the 
Mexican workers, and Texas 96 
per cent.

The use of Mexican labor in 
Texas dropped 62 per cent last 
year, led by a 76 per cent drop 
in cotton harvest employment. 
The peak employment of 73.000 
in California was 6.000 higher 
than the 1961 peak, due to a larger 
tomato crop. The tomato harvest 
alone used 41,000 Mexicans last 
September.
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Kennedy Urges Growth 
To Head Off Joblessness
CHICAGO (A P)-PresW ent Ken

nedy told the nation Saturday the 
unemploynnent rate will climb 
steadUy and swiftly to 7 per cent 
—even without a recession—unless 
taxes are cut to speed economic 
growth.

Kennedy flew to Chicago lor 
three hours of ceremonies mark
ing the formal dedication of O’- 
Htu-e International Airport, the 
aerial crossroads of America and 
the busiest airport in the world

Tent o f thousands lined down
town streets as the President 
drove to a civic luncheon where 
some 1,400 Chicagoaiu gathered 
to celebrate the dedication and 
hear the President.

In a major address prepared 
for the luncheon, Kennedy made 
a blunt bid for greater public sup
port of his plan to cut taxes by 
$10.3 billion during the next three 
years.

Kennedy said a tax cut is need
ed above all if the country is to 
cope with an onrushing tide of 
manpower.

Declaring that the creation of 
millions of jobs is “ our .No. 1 do
mestic concern,”  Kennedy said: 

“ Unless we step up our rate of 
growth—unless we create a supply 
of jobs that is more equal to Uie 
demand—our rate of unemploy
ment will steadily and swiftly 
climb to the recession level of 7 
per cent, even without a reces
sion”

A 7 per cent unemployment rate 
would compare with the February 
level of 6.1 per cent, which {was 
the highest in more than a year.

The President dedicated the air
port by laying a wreath at a mem
orial to Lt. Cmdr. Edward H. 
O’Hare, Medal of Honor winner

killed ia action during World War 
II.

In spotlighting the darkening 
enq>Ioyment outlook. Kennedy 
said unemployed Americaiu last 
year lost one billion work days— 
“ equivalent to shutting down the

Rubber-Hosing 
Father Held
HOUSTON (AP)—A father who 

told police he beat his 2-year-old 
child with a 3-foot length of rub
ber hose was jailed Saturday and 
ordered held without bond.

Police said Bobby Ward, 28, a 
truck driver, signed a statement 
saying he used the hose "to pun
ish the kids with.’ ’

Ward was charged with aggra
vated assault.

He and his wife have six chil
dren, aged 8 months to 10 years.

Police said they found Vicki 
Lynn, 2, her body a mass of an
gry welts from “ her ankles to her 
neck."

"1 guess I probably hit her a 
little too hard”  police quoted 
Ward as saying in his statement.

The mother reported the inci
dent to police Friday. The child 
was treated at a hospital and dis
charged to her mother

Police reported that Ward said 
in his statement the child was 
whipped because of some tile 
broken in the bathroom.

mtJre country with no productioa, 
BO services and no pay for over 
three weeks.’ ’

The President said, “ This nation 
can do better than that.’ ’ But he 
■aid it also could do worse unless 
effective counteraction was taken.

“ Above all," he said, “ we need 
to release the brake of wartime 
tax rates which are now holding 
down growth at the very time we 
need more growth to create more 
Jobe."

Kennedy predicted that his tax 
cut proposal would result in a 
multiplication of new markets, 
new equipment, new jobs.

Kennedy did not confine his so-

Surgeon Found 
Dead In His Home
FORT WORTH (AP)—Dr. C. B. 

Westfall. 37, a zurgeon who had 
been in poor health since an auto 
accident two years ago in which 
his daughter died, was found dead 
Saturday in his home.

His widow said he had been 
shot and that a shotgun was in 
the room with the body 

Westfall had been unable to 
practice since he was injured 
July 2, 1961. He underwent nu
merous operations.

A drive on the wrong way on 
the divided Texas 199, was blam
ed for the wreck.

Mrs. Westfall found the bo<ly 
when she returned from the beau
ty shop. Two of the couple's three 
daughters were asleep in the 
home at the time.

lution to the employment skuatioa 
to tax cuts, however.

“ No single qMgic solution will 
•olva all our manpower prob
lems,”  he said, and urged support 
of administration programs de
signed to unprove schools, give 
young people greater Job oppor
tunities and stimulate distressed 
areas.

The President attributed the dis
turbing employment outlook to a 
combination of three factors:

—The revolution in agriculture 
which has permitted farmers to 
increase their production and in
come the last two years even as 
farm employment dropped by 
500,000.

—Youth; The number of Ameri
cans reaching age 16 this year is 
expected to total 3.8 million—up 
from 2.8 million in 1962. Kennedy 
said the postwar baby crop “ is 
about to engulf the labor force’ ’ 
and noted that the unemployment 
rate among men under 25 is dou
ble that for older workers.

—Automation; Since World War 
II, he said, advancing technology 
has permitted output to increase 
by 67 per cent while manpower 
needs had risen by only 3 per 
cent.

Kennedy said this type of in
creasing productivity is “ essential 
to our ability to compete and to 
progress—but we also have an ob
ligation to create an additional 
two million jobs each year for 
those d isp iac^  by these gains”

At the present time. Kennedy 
said, the economy is operating in 
a continuing tagging spiral be
cause there is not full employ-1
ment. i

’ ‘Our task is to reverse this |
spiral,”  he said. *

Big Spring (T«xot) Herald, Sundoy, AAorch 24, 1963 3-A

No Crowing Yet
There's been no. crowing about 

it yet, but a couple ot men dziving 
.a black car took a pot roo&ler

from a  local tourist court at t ;4 l  
a.m. Saturday, and droee elf. Tha 
court maaafM' M d  pollee that 
two men drove into the courto and 
askad tUrectioiia to a motrt la Big 
Spring.

3rd And Gregg 
AM 4-8261

;  A r t :
.  w .

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

NOW 42.95 OFF!
WARDS 12.6 CU. FT. COMBINADON
105-lb. true freeier on top, 
automatic defrost refriger- 
a or below. Wide shelves, 
crisper. Storage doors with 
egg-rocks, room for ’/2-gol. 
milk cartons, toll bottlesi

$
REG. 239.95 

Na Maaey Dawn

90 day

INCIUDID

3 0 "  CAS RANGE
GRIDDLE CONVERTS TO
Porcelain fop lifts for cen
ter griddle. 24' oven, pull
out broiler— all light auto
matically. Clock with 4-hr. 
timer; fluorescent light.
3 6 ' range, only $10 morel

5TH BURNER

MO SIOMtT DOWH
AT w aaes

19##* TV AND STAND
FAIR WOULD REGULARLY BE 145.90!
Compact slim-line portable 
with a price to match! Mas 
clear, steady picture, an
tenna, 2 speakers. Easy to 
carry. Sale price irKludes 
easy rolling TV cart.

1 2 9 ’ *
8AVf I6.«M 

MO ssoMiT eetm i
•MoerssrW

m

REVERSIBLE OVAL
CASNAUtrru nuo, a b o u t 9s n  n.
Adds warmth and charm to 
Early American and modern 
decors, gives twice the wear.
Red, green, moss green, 
brown or multi-color. Other 
sizes, 1.78 to 54.95.

if'.-

SOFA BED FOR 2
COVERED IN NYLON

PoIy-foam cushions over 
coil spring base provide 
finest day’n’night com
fort. S sm art colors. 
Matching chair . . .  69.18

188
■OMIT MOWN 
AV WatM8

M A YTA G
World's Finttfr Woshert 

ond Dryers "Tried and Proven

NOW  
ON SALE

At
STA N LEY

HARDW ARE
Big Trode-ln 
Allowances 

$2.50 Per Week

Now Is The Time To Buy Your 
Electric Dryer

If you are served by Texas Electric Service Ca. and do aa( 
have proper wiring far a dryer . . . we will pay «p to IZS 
far lastalling 220-volt wiring.

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
“ YOUR ERIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

281 Runnels Dial A.M 4-82Z1

SPECIAL VALUE!
2 FINE WASHERS, SAME LOW PRICE
Front loading 4-cycte, top 
loading 2-cycle washers—  
both with 3 wash, 2 rinse 
temps; lint Alter; family-size 
capacity. Matching dryers: 
gas, $163; electric $133.

HO MOINT eoWM
ar w aaee

291

j.SJ ^ ^ V M X V w it

SAVE OVER 10%!
EFFICIENT SEWING, MODERN STYLE
Now you can do most house
hold sewing tasks quickly, 
smoothly, even if you’re a 
beginnerl Sews forward, re
verse; has pushbutton drop 
feed, hidden sewing light.

lie . 9SS
NO MONIT DOWN

OUTFIT
MPTT POBTf AOO STRENGTH!
Convenient bookcase head- 
boards hold rodiol books.
2 beds, 2 link springs, 152- 
coil mattresses, guard rail, 
ladder. Finished in worm RXG. 148-N 
maple. Converts to twins. M u^

^  At Warm .
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ARTHUK J. GOLDBERG

Goldberg Ired 
By Rumors On 
Policy Role
WASHINGTON (AP) — Justice 

Arthur J. Goldberg is indignant 
over rumors, some published, that 
he still is pla>ing a major role 
in shaping Kennedy administra- 
gion labor policies from the Su
preme Court bench

The new justice says it simply 
isn’ t so. He says that even if he 
deemed it proper to make sug
gestions here and there—and he 
doesn't—the workload of the court 
is so heavy he couldn t spare the 
time

It has been six months since 
Goldberg switched to the court 
from a whirlwind career as Pres
ident Kennedy's first secretary of 
labor, during which he intervened 
in many labor disputes and 
played some role in many other 
fields of government. He says 
that is all ended.

‘ T m  not going to be a busy
body, a behind-the-scenes opera
tor," Goldberg said in an inter
view,

"I  don’t consider it appropriate 
for me to do so. Every justice 
has to make his own decisions on 
these matters, and I am not crit
icizing anyone else, but mine is 
to stay out of the policy area ’’

There have been opportunities 
to kibitz, calls from high figures 
both in and out of the government 
for advice and guid.incc But 
Goldberg says he has turned 
them all down, as well as a num
ber of bids to make speeches and 
appear on radio and television.

He plans to make a few speech
es in the next few months, but 
they win he confined to legal 
groups, commencement exercises 
and similar occasions where he <b 
not likely to say anything contro
versial

Goldberg says he realized when 
he went to the court he would 
have to accept restraints on out
side activities. He has excused 
himself from participating in a 
number of the court s recent la
bor decisions involv ing matters he 
helped handle In one way or an 
other in his precourt days

Goldberg's first year on the 
court it one of its busiest Al
though never before a judge. 
Goldberg has devoted his life to 
th« law.

New Airline 
To The West
EL PASO UP—A new airline, 

operating with three planes, be
gan night! last week between 
Midland and Odessa and six cities 
in New Mexico 

The firm. Bison Airlines, is 
classified as a third class carrier.

It provides two round trips daily 
from the Permian Basin area to 
Hobbs Artesia and Roswell. ,N M 
The Rights continue to Albuquer
que and 5^nta Fe. N M 

Other flights provide an El 
Paso^Roswell connection, and link 
El I’ .iso. Las Cruces. Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe.

Plans include Rights linking 
Midland-Odessa with El Paso via 
Jal. N M . and a Right between 
the Permian Basin cities and Lub
bock and Amarillo

Schedules have been arranged 
to make connections with larger 
trunk carriers in El Paso and Al
buquerque. thus providing the area 
with jet connections to the nation's 
large population centers

Two of the three planes are 
Aero Commander 6B0 s. six pas- 
aenger twin-engine luxury craft, 
and the third is a Grand Com
mander, which carries ten pas- 
aengers

G'Water's Happier 
As A  Live Senator

NEW YORK H P ,-  Sen Barry 
Goldwater, R -Ariz. citing Vice 
President Lyndon B. ‘ Johnson as 
an example, aaya *‘I would rather 
be a live aenatof than a back
ground man in the vice preai- 
dent’a chair.”

Goldwater, appearing on the 
Jack Paar talevision show Friday 
night, said Johnaon, "once at least 
ihe second nvoat powerful man in 
the United States as a senator 
flnda,now that hii talents are pret
ty much wasted ”

After reaeeerting that he had no 
intention of running for president 
on the GOP ticket in 1964, Gold- 
water added diet the same went 
fer tha vice praaidency.

Lubbock Man 
Buys Nowtpopor

PR ED ONI A, Kan. (API— 
Charlaa Scaalaa of Lubbock. Tax.,

has bought tho Prodonia Daily 
Herald fnd will taka over April 1. 

He bought out Tod Rickenbacb-
or Sr„ of Dallas Priday.

Ted Ricbenbacher Jr„ who has

managed the paper (or 17 moatfaa, 
said he planned to go into the 
newspaper buaineu la Texas. 

Scanlaa has beea director of

Uaited Puads at Lubbock for tho 
past year. Previously he bold a 
similar post at T>ltr and was aa- 
aociate ' director of tho Tbxaa 
Uaitod Puads at Dallas.

Philonthropitf Diot
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Rush H. 

Kreaa, IS,. former president of

the S. H. Kreaa fc Ce. and bead 
of die Kreaa Pouadadoa (hat had 
givea away nx>ro thaa ISO oillUon 
la art treasurea, died Priday 
night.

Color Confortneo Scout!
DALLAS (AP) — Tha secMd. 

Southwest newspaper color ceafeiw' 
once will be held here April 11.

WICHITA 
Boy Scouts 
night when

I  i
O ' :  a

P I ore multiplying
•* I You can take It for granted that Grants prices are lower. New ways 

to cut costs result In extraordinary savings to pass on to you now!

Colorful woven or kniC ahirfs, 
with cord, twill or classic slacks VI Special purchase! Better cottons 

with smart fashion details

L im E  BOYS' 
SLACKS SETS

V S

i44
2 p c . %

W o n d e r fu lly  w ash- 
n h le , t r im -f it  a n d  
n ea tly  tail«re<l c o t 
ton  Rlarka, an d  c o l 
o r fu l shirtR. w h ole  
c o l le c t io n  o f  c o n -  
tra.sting co lo rs , in 
c lu d in g  new  liv i ly  
plaid.i. B e lts  m a tch  
h a n d .4 om c sh irtR . 
S izes 3 to  7.

//

/ t f
^JUNIOR BOYS' 

'TWOSOME' 
SUIT 

^ 9 4

L in iE  GIRLS’ 
EASTER FROCKS 0

A n d

Vj
V}/\

A  w onderful Invcetment 
in  wearability. T he amart 
patterned jacket or the 
solid co lor slacks go well 
together or peir so use
fully with the other slacka 
and jackets in hia ward
robe. T ailored  o f fam oua 
M illiken  fabrics in  aea- 
aon's newest culort. 6-12.

D o n 't  pass u p  sav
in gs like  these. F ine 
va lu es. F a n cy , n o v - 
e lty  sty los : lace , em - ‘  f  
b r o id e r y  t o u c h e s .  
C o m b e d  b r o c a d e ,  
lin o a n J W a ra su tta *  
p iq u e .  IN Iarvelous 
se le c t ion , in clu d in g  
s le e v e le s s  s t y le s .  
S izes 3 to  6 X .

I

a*'

Exctplional savings! Man-tailored 
m  at ragon-acelate flannel

COLLAR OUARANTIIDI
W(H mvtwwor »Wrt body or yoor |

'J

moowy bocli or a nsw  ubirt witKiil 
1 yoor from porcboM  doto

V

Yoidd expect to pap m ore for these fashions!

FASHION-FIRST GIRLS’ 
iSPRING-FANCY PRESSES

2-PIECE 
SPORT SUITS

'rhe-»e w ill sofl fast! ro H o n  
w ith nylon , !<¥>% nylon, other 
i-ahv-care wonder fabrics. Som o 
with r.in -m n pottico.'it.i. I /ice , 
em broidery trims. Sin*s 7-11.

8 8
f .

* "X

(

I I  ^

l . U

T h ree-h u t ton  w o 
ven  p la id  ja ck e t , 
tw o  large p ock e ts . 
T r im  slack s h ave 
tw o  p o c k e t s ,  b e l t  
loop s , and z ip -fly . 
M a n y  'u n iv e rs ity ’ 
ty p e  plaids. L itt lo  
l>oys’ size's .1 to  7.

X..
m'ALITY

.  - V,

WASH AND WEAR 
DRESS SHIRTS

f e

U (

Ix)west price ever on our 
Sanforized, longw e.iring  
cxiltonbra'idcloths. .Semi- 
spread or short jKiint co l- 
la r , p e rm a n en t s ta y s , 
ronvcrtib le cuffs. N eck  
1114-17; s le e v e s  3 2 -35 .

A  V

1

p-r-r;

Vi

PROPORTIONED 
| |  W ASH AND WEAR 
A  DRESS SLACKS

SANFORIZED 
WASH 'N WEAR 

DRESS SHIRTS

.ri"* o f 47 Ai i99
- r i i Z ' - f r

TP . NYLON  
BOUFFANTS 
SIZES 1-6X

67
fra#/po/r

J

PENNIEIGH PREP 
DRESS SHIRTS

Styled  just like dad's in 
bigii-count cotton. Perm s- 
B a n t  c o l l a r  
atays. W hite, 
tan, blu*. 6-20.

S o f t ,  d u r a b le  r a y o n -  
n y lon  fl.annel ta ilonri in 
pre-cuffed Iv y  style. Pro
portioned to  fit slim, reg
ular, husky. Sizes G to 18.

\
H igh-count cotton broad
cloth  has semi-spread co l
lar guaranteed to outwear 
shirt body  within 1 year 
from  purchase. 1414 to 17.

\

J / "  Som e riblxvns, som e lace, 
row s  o f  r u f f l e s . . .o u t 
standing houff,infs w ith  
r ich  detail.s. L itt le  o r  

.n o  iron in g . S ave  n ow  I
i

GIRLS' FANCY 
ACHATE BRIEFS

1.99 o m J 0 ' grant stores to serve you coast-to- coast
E xtra  savinga! L avish ly  
trim m ed acetate  tr ico t , 
com plete selec
tion. Full com - Q  ^1 
fort cu t  6 to 16. O  prt. I

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O \ l H A 7 t ,  F v U P A u / £ t f
STORE HOURS: 9  To 9

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER •  US H W Y. 86 AND BIRD W ELL LANE

T
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Scouts Burned
WICHITA PALLS (AP) -r- Three 

Boy ScouU wffered bums P r l^  
night when sn unexplained grass

blaze Mt tiielr tents afire.
Critically burned was Larry 

Schreifeli, 15, who was flown to 
Brooke Hospital in San Antoaio 
for treatment of bums on SS per

cent of his body. '
In fair condition was George 

Gay Jr., 15, with bums on 70 per 
sent of his body. He is the son 
at Georgt Gay Sr., the

scoutmaster.
Schrtifola is the son of Sgt. and 

Mrs. 0. M. Scfareifels of Sheppard 
AFB.

Tommie Price, 15, son of

and,Mrs. James Price, suffered 
bums <Hi his hands and arms. ' 

The senior Gay said about nine 
boys were in the camp a mile 
and a half north of WlchiU Palls.

Woodmtn El«cf
ABILENE (AP)~Carl D. Tbet- 

ford of San Antonio was Mected 
head consul of the Texas head 
eamp of the Woodmen of the

World Saturday,
Marvin Weber of Abilene was 

named a nati«ul raprooeotative 
to the organization’s —t***"** n k  
vention.

Or

now at Grants
You can take it for granted that Grants quality is high for lower prices that save you even 
more money in this sale! Every item meets exceptional standards of excellence in every detail.

STORE HOURS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9:00

Monday Through Saturday

Spring goes to her head with 
interest in brims, flowers, shapes

I
C O U N T R Y
C O R N E R

j e e  c
•w/v-

* Faidiion crowns her Raster
outfit with incture brims, 
straws, floral shells, bam 
b oo  u ilora , rollers, .and 
m u ru  f o r  6 -1 4  g ir ls .

in
v.<

INSEPARABLES
Dacron" and cotton 

shirt-skirt

} 3 i t ,

'9 9

V
75'

W ash *n wear 65% 
l la c r o n  p o lyester , 
3 5 %  c o t t o n  w ith  
fu l ly  lin e d  sk irt , 
gentry-collar shirk 
B lue, beige, maize, 
b lisses’  aizra S-18.

•s• \
/ ‘
[ i

iSS

li ( I

SPECIAL!
FANCY
BRIEFS

» r

1
I'J'

I iI
Pair

PROPORTIONED 
SEAMLESS 

SHEER NYLONS
W h y pay 1.35 to 1.50 for 
n a tio n a l b ra n d  nam es 
when I'aia ia their quality 
e q u a l .  N e w  fa s h io n  
shades. M esh o r  p la in .

prs.

Huzry fo r  extra savingi 
now! Our exquisite Tsia 
co lle ction  o f  a c e t a t e  
tricot b r ie fs  has lav ish  
nylon trim s: so delicate, 
■o fem inine Full com fort 

I cut, easy-wash care. 5-10.

i .* I'
ISIS

NYLON TRICOTI 
I PEUI-SLIPS

^  NEW
INSEPARABLES

i A'

SMART
NO IRON NYLON 

BOUFFANTS

37

The wonder o f cn«y care 
n y lon  goe.s all ou t fo r  
f.i.shion frilia. A flow o f 
tiered ru!Tles; l.'we rihlvin 
trims. W hite. Sires 7-12.

SPRING
DRESSES

Fashioned In 
Cotton and Zantrel" 
Polynotic* Rayon or 
C om bed Cotton Cord

a \ Dacron" and  coffon
w ath  and w sar
shirf and skirt

K eg .

Y o u ’ll marvel at the fresh 
s ty lin g , d e lica te  trim s 
and tem pling varkdy o f 
S p r in g  c o lo r s . I .a ce  o r  
em broidered trims, beau- 

't ifu l appliques, stvidow 
p an els . S h ort, a vera ge ; 
S -M -L . extra large sirea

47

u* i

/

' f t A  marvelous blend o f 
cotton  and Zantrel* 
. . .  the b e a u tify in g  
fib e r . . .  results in a 
lu x u r io u s  lo o k  in  
spring fashions. Pas
t e ls .  A ls o ,  w o v e n  
s tr ip e  co rd  dresses. 
AH wash ’n wear. 7- 
15; 12 20; 14U-241i.

Si ^

( 'la ss ie  coord in ates  
in 65% D acron p o ly 
e s te r ,  3 5 'c  c o t t o n .  
F u l l y  l i n e d  s l im  
sk ir t ; fu ll sk irt has 
136 inch sweep, .5 in. 
h e m . B lu e ,  b e ig e ,  
green or maize. Sizes 
for  mi.sses, 8 to 18.

SIMULATED 
PEARL 

1̂ NECKLACES

' I f f • f e  C O U N T R Y  I
>  ; M  m m  ~ i

! / >

■

V

CHILDREN'S 
DRESS SHOES 
FOR EASTER

/ /
r»

57
m (

k \
'>r .$vV, NO MONEY 

DOWN

....jt ia A

I
' ■" ■■

A d d  a lo v e ly  lu ster  to  
■ you r new season etwem- 

i»  b le s  w ith  fa sh ion a b le  
m ulti-strand necklaces in 
varied sizes and shapes. 
C hoose from  exciting new 

* j spring colors. Som e com - 
; b ined with fancy beads.

FASHION 
HANDBAGS 
FOR SPRING

V

n

V K f u m

• L ittle girls’ straps
• Little boys 'ox ford s

Dressy straps with Pat- 
tina"* olpfinic upper never 
need polishing. Guantone 
m occasin -sty led  oxfords 

I with leather upper; other 
I parts man-mnde. 8 '4 to 3.

MISSIS' PACKAf 
DRiSS SOCKS

Dressy Durene* irinrcer- 
ired  cotton , tnrn-dow n 
cuffs. They'ra 
machine wash
able. 9 11. 3««l

Novy if th« ptrf«ct 
tim« to "Chargo-lt" 
—no money down, 30 
days, months to pay

NEW TOP QUALITY 
HANDBAG HIGHLIGHTS
Spring tapestries, cut vel
a r^ , Mack ‘patent’ or soft 
le a t h a r - I ik a  _  aaau  
p lastics. P lus JL 1 1 1 1  
10% Fed. Tax. J a V V

.  ̂ ‘ S o ft  T o u c h ’  o r  b la ck  
. ‘ p a te n t ’ p la stics  in  a s 

sorted .sizes and shapes. 
Dressy arui casual stylos 
...allbeautifullydesigned. 
F avorite  fash ion  colors.

W .  X .  G R  A N X  C O V c H > C 7 t y  F / U j P M j M L f STORE HOURS: 9 To 9

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER  •  US H W Y. 80 AND BIRD W ELL LANE

Big Spring, Toxoi, Sunday, 
March 24, 1963 ^

Vanishes
The (Ussappearance of ('hristhM 
Keeler, ZO, has touched eff a 
wave i t  gossip in Eaglaad that 
hlghljr-ptared penoaa are re- 
(peaalble for Udlag her. British 
War .Mlalstar John Profnmo told 
th« lioase a( Cammons he Is 
arqaalnted with her bat that be 
has not seen her in It meaths. 
She twice has (ailed ta appear 
as a witness la a sheeting case 
In (.sadsn.

Drugs Raise 
Malformed 
Births Fear
LONDON (AP) -  Expectant 

mothers have been warned 
against using a tranquilizer drug 
used to treat sev’ere depression 
and an anti-travel sickness pill. 
Experts fear that the drugs might 
cause malformed births.

Two doctors writing in the med
ical magazine. The Lancet, said 
rabbits dosed with the tranquilizer 
Imineamlne— known commercial- 
as Tofranil—woduced a high per
centage of deformed young.

Until more information is avail
able. the drug should be used with 
caution by expectant mothers, say 
Drs. J. M. Roboon and E .M. Sul
livan of Guy's Hospital. London.

Studies by the manufacturers, 
Oeigy Pharmaceutical Co. of .Man
chester, found no abnormaJities in 
IS.I07 rases treated with the drug. 
Dr R H Gosling, the firm's med
ical director, said.

The drug wa.s on clinical trial 
for two years before being mar
keted in Britain In January 1999. 
It had been marketed abroad for 
a longer period.

The other drug under suspicion 
is Manine. a well known remedy 
in Britain for travel sickness The 
manufacturers. the Wellcome 
Founitation Ltd., reeommcBiled 
that the drug should not he taken 
by pregnant women except on 
tnediczd advice.

In a statement published In the 
British Medical Journal the foun
dation said investigations carried 
out in its laboratories "indicate 
that at a very high-dosc level 
there la in a small proportion of 
laboratory animals some xboor- 
mal foetal development."

Next Sabin 
Sunday Set 
At Lomeso
LAMESA (SO — Lamesi and 

Dawson County—first on the South 
Plains to get a near lon per cent 
turnout—will resume the Sabin 
Oral Sunday project April 7.

Plans were made by key person
nel Friday. Type III will be given 
on April 7 and Type II on May 
19. Nearly 17.000 doaea of Type I 
vaccine were given.

The .same stations will be 
manned th.il were used last Au
gust. The Rotary (Hub will set up 
a clinic at the junior high school 
cafeteria. Noon Lions at senior 
high. Evening Lions at Blackshear 
and the Kiwanis Gub at V. Z. 
Rogeqs school.

National Guardsmen wJl handle 
traffic near clinic sites, Jaycees 
will obtain and distribute supplies 
to clinics. Optimists will distrib- 
qte vaccine to shut-ins and nurs
ing homes and to workers on duty 
during clinic hours, the BAPW 
club will furnish a typing pool and 
the GI Forum will furnish inter
preters.

Inoculations will be started at 
1:90 p m. and pbns art being 
made to accommodate IS.MO per
sons.

Boy Drowns
GREENVILLE (AP) — Paul 

Dobbs. IS, of Dallas drowned FYi- 
day night in nearby Lake Tawak- 
oni. He fell from the boat in wbidi 
be and his father. Bill Dobte.

M
> t



FIRST, CATCH ONE 
WiHi o long, long polo

V/here Woman Died
THEN, CUT OFF THE HEAD 

But wotch thoM fo(t fangt

Snake
Steak

Or, How To Live 
Dangerously While 

Eating High On 
T h e - U h - U lp !

T h ^  were itellinK e\er>’thlng but 
snake oil at the headquarters of 
the Jaycee Rattlemake Derby 
Saturday and. all thinM roosid- 
ered. there might have been a mar
ket for that.

More than 2 000 wide-eyed of 
the very young and the young in 
heart crowded into the Howard 
County Fair buildings to watch 
the snake charmers weave in and 
out of the estimated 700 reptiles 
as if they were football broken 
field runners.

The mas.ses on hand bought up 
snake hides 'at 2S cents each) al
most as fast as they could be 
skinned, shelled out 25 cents for 
rattles where the supply couldn't 
keep up with the demand, and 
ventured to the concessions booth 
to be served helpings of snake 
meat that some said was more 
delicious than fried chicken.

By nightfall, oxer 700 rattle
snakes had been brought in and 
bigger hauls were expected this 
morning More than 200 rattlesnake 
hunters were searching every ditch 
and den in the county, hoping to 
bring back an award winner

Jaycee snake-weigher, measurer, 
and counter David Ite ^ . said six 
trophies. $135 in cash pnzes, and

other awards, would be given about 
6 p.m. today after all snakes were 
counted, weighed, measured and 
the rattles counted Deadline for 
the entries was 11:30 a m  today 

The biggest snake Saturday, with 
13 rattles and a button, was 
brought in from Borden County by 
Tom Lockhart. The reptile meas
ured S9‘ i  inches. A longer snake, 
but with fewer rattles, was brought 

1 in by T. P. Ray and party from 
I Rig Spring He measured SI inches, 
' but had only a few rattles, 
j The smallest, measuring only IS 
I inches, was wrangled by B. 0. 
' Williams.

Read said the Jaycees thought 
some of the wranglers were hold
ing out their biggest catches until 

j the last day. and that they were 
! expecting several hundred more 

The snakes were "milked ' of 
I their venom as they were weighed 
I in by Shelley Downs Jr . reptile 
colletdor of Micanopy. pia. The 

Ixenom is used for research pur- 
I poses The biggest crowd was re- 
I ported around this area

Downs said he had been han- 
, dling all kinds of snakes for IS 
I years and had been bitten only 
once—by a cottonmouth moccasin. 

1 He wore specially-made moose-

A high honor came to one of 
our young citizens when Julius 
Glickman was elected president of 
the University of Texas Student 
Association. He not only won, but 
he snowed under three opponents 
without a runoff.

The skeletal remains of a two-room shark. In 
which a Negro woman homed to death early Sat
urday morning, shows a metal ofl dmm, at the 
right, which served as a cook sltve. A dog,

closed up in the house, nlso died. Cause of tho 
Hr* is not known. The woman’s body was found 
nenr the door. tPboto by Big Spring Police identi
fication bureau)

Our Vocational Industrial Club 
members made a good showing 
in district competition at Abilene 
last weekend. They came home 
with eight top ribbons.

Former Big Spring Woman
Is Killed In Stanton Fire

If Big Springers feel like a snake 
in their boots, they can be par
doned. or they can thank the 
Jaycees for it Started without 
much fanfare, the Jaycee Rattle
snake Roundup got bigger and 
better as it went along Our per
sonal thanks for everyone of the 
creatures dispatched to the happy 
hunting grounds.

A 44-year-old Negro woman, 
Tommie Lee Dansby, was found 
dead in a burned two-room shack 
in the ‘ ‘ flats" area of Stanton 
about 2 a m. Saturday. A dog. 
kept in the house, was also found 
dead near her body. /

The woman leR Big Spring about 
a month ago. after living at 803

Bill Dorton writes from Merkel 
to send a copy of the Abilene Re
porter News to the effect that 
"Taylor Banks Hold Big Spring 
Deposits ’ ’ One of our colleagues 
says he wondered what happened 
to his money. Might have been 
clearer if it could have shown 
Taylor County Spring Bank de
posits bigger

FINALLY, SKIN HIM OUT 
For o fosty steak or two

Seven People 
Killed In Crash

hide boots to protect his legs i participate in thejioundup, either

Henpecked Men, 
Try Migrating 
To Nigeria

LAGOS, Nigeria <AP) -  "A  
woman is like a child." a Nigeri
an columnist says "She must be 
beaten up to inject some sanity 
into her coconut head "

N. Runnels since July 2, 1962. Also 
living in the two-room house was 
James Butler, 43. He had left 
Stanton for Midland about 10 p m. 
Friday, he told officers, and re
turned to Stanton around 4 a.m. 
Saturday to find the house destroy
ed. Cause of the fire has not be^n 
determined

from the tangs of the snakes 
The snake pen will he full of 

the biggest sizes for the public 
to see tmiay and crowds are ex
pected all day. Read .said 

Jaycees urged all residents to

as a hunter or a spectator at the 
f.air barns today. More steaks will 
he available, as well as snake 
»kins. sn.ike rattk>rs and a ^w 
lcs.son.s on how to skin and prepare 
a snake for the family table.

RATTLER SHOWS HOW TO BITE
THE HAND THAT MILKS HIM
While Rill Ransbergrr was 

showing the crowds hew to 
milk a rattlesnake Kalarda*, 
the snake demonstrated to the 
crowd how nn enraged m iller 
bites his lorm enlor.

T h e  .Sweetwater amairnr 
snake kandirr was manning the 
microphone daring the dem on
stration. when the s n a k e

sqnlrmed around and nipped 
kim on the lell index finger. 
The mishap oernrred about S 
p.m.

Ransbergrr was taken to the 
VA Hospital for Irralm enl. The 
bile was not considered serioos 
and the handler was released 
from the hospital after treat
ment.

A. P. Lole 
Rites Set
Funeral will be held Monday at 

2 p m  for Andrew Porter Lale, 
76. who died in a local hospital 
at 2 15 a m  Saturday following a 
lengthy illness He made hii 
home here with a daughter. Mrs. 
D. J Ward, for a few days prior 
to his death

Services will be held in the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home Chap
el. with T H Tarbet. minister of 
the West Highway 80 Church of 
Christ officiating Interment will 
be in the City Cemetery

Mr. I>ale was born May 5, 1886 
in Dunklin County. Mo and was a 
retired oilfield worker and farm
er He was a member of t h e  
Church of Christ in Winthrop, Ark 
Prior to moving here, he had 
lived in Missouri and Mississippi

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs Mae Lale, St I>oui8, Mo ; 
two sons. H C. Hale and Sam 
Lale. both of Houston: ‘ wo
daughters Mrs Ward and Mrs. 
Herl^rt Lahmeyere, St Louis, 
Mo ; four grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren

John Whitmire Cops
Borden Stock Prize

F.DISON, N. Y. <AP) -  Seven 
porson.s—a family of four return
ing from a movie and three young 
men in a station wagon — were 
killed in a fiery, three-car crash 
late Friday night on a dark high
way near this community in 
southcentral New York,

The three occupants of the third 
car escaped injury.

The toll was one of the largest 
in a motor-vehicle accident in the 
st.'ite's history.

State ptilice said the station
wagon crossed into the opposite
lane of Route 17, sideswip^ one 
automobile and crashed hccvd-on 
into the f.imily's car. The station 
wagon then htirst into fl.ames
when its gavvline tank exploded.

Killed or fatally injured in the 
family car were Ervie Allen, .S9, 
of nearby Cameron Mills, his wife 
F ’-ancos. 55, and their daughters 
Marcia. 2.3. and Alethea. 15.

The station wagon occupants
were Franklin L White. 19. of 
R.athhone, and Krnest Dewey. 20, 
and Charles Sorber. 21, both of 
Painted Post

Wives who talk too much or are 
in.solent to their husbands, the 
columnist Antar wrote Friday in 
the loignt Daily Telegraph, 
"should l>e beaten up, but not 
maimed "

Stanton Chief of Police John 
Murdock said the Are was report
ed at 1:10 a m . and that the body 
was found near the door after the 
blaze was extinguished 

The woman's body was taken by 
Arrington Funeral Home ambu
lance to Abilene Saturday after 
Justice of the Peace M L. Gibson 
ordered the investigation of the 
death A pathologic lest was made 
and officers will receive the re
port next Wednesday. Bobby West, 
investigator for the district attor- 

jney's office in Rig Spring, accom
panied the body to Abilene Dr.

' Jarrett Williams performed the 
; autopsy at 3 p m., and the body 
was returned to Stanton

ford. Further investigation is 
planned.

The old house was sparsely furn
ished. West said. A metal drum, 
with the top cut out, served as 
both a cook stove and heater. 
Everything was destroyed in tho 
fire. The house was owned by 
Sherman Splllers, Stanton.

Tower Calls 
U.N. Joundiced
CLAREMONT, Calif. T -S e n . 

John Tower, R. Tex., said Fri
day the United Nations ‘ jaun- 
dieted" and has not proven ef
fective for world peace—and can
not he so as long as Russia has 
the veto.

Antar speaks from experience. 
"All my wives obey and fear me.”  

I he said.

Apparent Low Bid
! ALBUQUERQlE. N M ^  -  
i The apparent low hid of $709,974 
I for construction of a two-story 

classroom building at Sheppard 
AI'B, Wichita Falls, was submitted 
to the Corps of Engineers Fri
day by Robert L. Guyler, I.aim- 
pasas, Tex.

i West said there appeared to he 
some hemorrhaging around the 

, woman's head, and she had a frac- 
I tured left collar hone and left leg 

"The hone fratiurei could have 
resulted from the terrific heat 
which burned tbe body beyond 
recognition." West said. "All kinds 
of reports were going around about 
a piece of copper wire tied around 
her neck There was a piece of 
wire all right, but it appeared to 
have been something that .she 

I stumbled into or which fell across 
her after she was on the floor "

1 Other officers working in the in- 
' vestigation were Deputy Sheriff 
I Clarence Airhart. and Patrolmen 
I Jake Bruton and W R Weather-

Sen. Barry Goldwatcr is his can
didate for President in 1964 be
cause the Arizona Republican is a 
"grass roots, earthy man s man,'* 
Tower said

Instead of a national tax cut, 
there should be less spending. 
Tower said He also urged cut
ting foreign aid which was not for 
military or technical purposes.

New Officers
.Ni;W YORK—Standard Oil Com

pany of New Jersey has elected 
M J Rathbonc president, at 
chairman of the hoard of direc
tors Michael L Haider, an execu
tive vice president and board 
member, will succeed Rathbono 
as president

Gen. Clay Urges President
To Cut Down On Foreign Aid

(Coiiliniied from Page One)

GAIL — John L Vthitmire III 
look the grand championship with 
his 1 055 pound steer at the Bor
den County Livestock Show Satur
day

I The reserve champion was .shown 
j  by Linn Smifh More than 160 ani- 
I mals were shown, and judging ran 
well behind the time anticipated. 
J W Holmes, county agent, said

chanan, calves: Lisa Dennis and 
Kathryn Sims, sheep

Holmes said it was the higgest 
show ever held in Bordon County 
and that the crowds were bigger 
and sales fast Reeords of sales 
were taken to Snyder for proees 
sing, and no report was availaliie 
as the sale endi^ late Saturday

Dale Nunnally. Perry Canon.
Heavv weight steers .John L 

Whitmire III. Linn Smith. Shawn- 
na WiH.s.

Youth Wrecks 
Stolen Car

The champion fine wool lamb 
was shown by Lisa Dennis; champ
ion crossbred by Carroll Zant, and 
champion barrow by Sandra Han
cock.

"W e want to thank our neigh 
hors in Rig Spring, Snyder, La- 
mesa. and ail West Texas for their 
interest in the show and the brisk 
bidding for animals," he said

Showmanship trophies awarded 
were .All-around showman. Shawn- 
na Wills, sheep trophy. Richard 
Cunningham: swine trophy, Blaine 
Turner, calf trophy. Donna Cox 
Showmanship medals went to: 
Debhie Wills and Deona Jones, 
swine Lynn Smith and Sam Bu-

j Reserve champion barrow was 
; shown hy Deona Jones, reserv e 
j champion fine wool lamb by Mary 
Dennis, and reserve champion fine 

I wool crossbred hy Belinda I.,angs- 
ford

First, second, and third places 
in all classes were 

Lightweight steers Donna Cox.

Boxmann Dies 22 STUDEN TS
ROME (A P )-E rnest A Box

mann of New York died in a 
Rome hospital Saturday, nine 
days after police say he shot and 
killed American opera singer 
Frances McCann, then turned the 
gun on himself

Webb Graduation

Lightweight fine wool lambs, 
Connie Ogden David Dennis. .Jay 
Smith

Meiliumweight fine wool lambs: 
Lisa Dennis, first and second; Don
na Cox

Heavv weight fine wool lambs 
I Mary Denni.s. Lisa Dennis. David 
Dennis.

Lightweight cross; Harold Zant. 
I.isa Dennis, Pam Beavers, 

Heavyweight cross; B e l i n d a  
j l.angsfnrd. Dean Killough. Kenny 
1 Bennett

.SWINE
Berkshiros: Tommy Hancock. 

Debra .Jones. Ken Don .Jones.
Chester Whites: Sandra Hancock. 

Debra .Tones
Durocs: Deona Jones. Tommy 

Hancock, Blaine Turner 
Hampshires: Tommy Hancock. 

Kenneth Kelchik 
Poland China: Ken Don J<^es 
Yorkshires; Gerald Kilgston. 

Danny Hagins. Blaine TurVr 
Lightweight cross TommJ Cool 

ey. Delvvyn Davis. Darrell lav is  
Heavyweight cross: G q r  a I d 

Kingston. Marvin Pyron.

should carry higher repayment 
terms and should not be used to 
hail out debts foreign countries 
incur towards others less lenient 
in their terms

ANDRrw port™  LALP wxr 7S 
PwMMI awtr 8*iurW*\ at Bit Sormt 
OarTlr-t Mnoday aftarDoon at 10^  
p n  lo Um Nallay-Plckla ChaprI 
Imarmrnl U Ihe City C»m»t»rT

N A LLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

A
9 K  Oregg 

Ola) A U  4 6311

Set Wednesday

•A 16yearold Oklahoma youth 
was arrested here late Saturday 
after he was involved in an ac
cident in a car he admitted steal
ing at Marlow, Okla 

David A .Strong, who told of
ficers his home is in Marlow Okla . 
lost rontrol of the car and trashed 
into the barrow ditch on the .south 
side of US 80. near F.M 700 inter
section He told officers he was 
racing with another car and travel
ing west at about 110 miles per 
hour when the mishap occurred. Al- 
(hotigh the car was Jieavily dam
aged. the boy was not hurt 

He said he took the car from 
the Charles Billups car lot at Mar
low He was placed in the Howard 
County jail, pending the arrival of 
officers from Oklahoma 

An accidenl shortly before, 4 7 
miles east of the oity on IS 20 
north service road, involved Ida 
Collins. Sand .Springs, and Alvin 
M Hester. Coahoma. Damage ‘ to 
the cars was minor and there were 
no injuries. It occurred about 2:30 
p m.

WEATHER Baptist Library 
Group Elects

Another graduation day for 
Webb Air Force Base occurs this 
week, as 22 student pilots receive 
their wings during a p r o g r a m  
Wednesday morning

The ceremony will be in t h e  
Base Academics Building, and is 
scheduled for 10 a m  A recep
tion at the Officers Club honoring 
members ^  the class and their 
families will follow immediately.

Graduation speaker will be R 
W Whipkey, publisher of T h e  
Herald who has for some time 
been closely identified in commu 
nity base relations 

The newest graduating group is 
Clast 63 F, which has been here 
since January, 1962, and has com-

; pleted flying training in the T-37 
I and the T .38
j Those who will receive wings 
I are:

Capt Richard J Miles, 1st Lt. 
. .lames B Studlcy. 2nd Lts. James 

E Chick. J T Floyd Jr., Wesley 
E .Jensen, Alexander V. McDer
mott.’ Herbert C. .Meyr, Huey H. 
Moreland, Dennis L. Ohlmeier and 
Thomas E Ormon.

Alto 2nd M. .Jack N. Sanders 
Jr., Glenn F Sanford, Leon T. 
.Scarbrough Jr., Eugene H. Shaw, 
.James I. Stroup, Louis W. Tur
ner. George H. Vipond. Alfred 
Westerherg Jr.. F-dward H. Whid- 
don. Donovan G. Wilkerton. 
.James R. Wiltjer and Duane H. 
Zieg.

NORTH CENTRAL 1EXA.S AND NORTH 
I EAST TEXAS Cnnsidrrxblf doiKlIn^M xiMl ehanre nl • fr« ĥowrrt Sundar *nd 
I Sunday nliht Monday parllv cloudy Nm 
I mucli chantt n temporslurc Htyh Sun
day In Ton

i NORTH WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
Sunday 'hroutn Monday Hn Important 
Ifnroraturo riianset Hich tunday as 71,

SOU~..... ......................lUTHWESr TEXAS Cloudy In partly 
cloudy and m id  Sunday throiioh Monday 
Mlati Sunday 77 S2

ato spRiNo
Ablloo*
Amarllla

TPM PERATI RFS 
MAX

Ctilcato ‘  XVEKDBHV 
El Pa-
Port Worth 

• Oalya-ton 
Haw Yor* 
San Antonio 
SI LouM

77
Tft
71
71

MIN. 
4S

77
7S
At
4S
70
71

41
41
M
41
41
4)
M
»
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17Sun oou  mrioa at TiO pm  Sun riaaa 

* ■* at I 44 a m Hiahaiit tempera-Monda.
lore tnia data t l  In Itip inveat Uiia
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data .SS, la isn.

SAN ANTONIO tA P)-H arold  
Bass, minister of education of the 
First Baptist Church of Terrell, 
was elected president of the 
Texas Baptist Library Assn., 
which ended a S-day convention 
Saturday.

The new vice president is The 
Rev H. W. Smith of the First 
Baptist Church. Bay City. Others 
named to new offices include Mrs 
W. R. Staggs of Dallas, secre
tary; Mrs. Lowell C. Burns 
luuMiock, program chairman, and 
Mrs. 0. M. Clark, San Antonio, 
historian.

The next meeting of the asso
ciation will be held at the Park 
Place R.3ptist Church in Houston 
in March 1964.

6 The present $.380 million-a- 
year U S technical as.sistance 
program is too large for the 
skilled manpower available to 
carry it

7. .Arms aid to countries bor
dering the Communist bloc can 
be trimmed .Aid to Spain and 
F’ortiigal for base rights should 
be reduced boc.au.se these coun
tries "are already more than 
aderiuately compensated"

8 Indonesia should get no fir. th- 
er U S economic aid until it puts 
its own house in order, treats 
foreign enterpri.ses fairly and 
stops “ international adventures" 

MILITARY AID Cl T 
The committee recommended 

that total U S military assist
ance, now running $1 44 billion a 
year, be cut to $1 billion w'ithin 
three years rather than by fiscal 
1968 as the Pentagon proposes.

And, "If our criteria were now 
in effect." it said, "present pro 
grams would be reduced by ap
proximately $.500 million, and 
there would be addition.al reduc
tions in the following years as 
some of these programs were 
phased further down or out.”  The 
committee said an immediate cut 
of the full $.500 million would not 
be feasible because of commit- 
menf.s already made.”

Meany, in his dissent, said aid 
funds should be "substantially in
creased " and protested that the re
port could be "di.sastrously mis
used”  by opponents of the U.S 
program at home and abroad.

Saying he expressed the views 
of ILS. labor and most U.S. 
citizens, Meany said the commit
tee failed to "show real under
standing of the nature of the basic 
struggle being waged between the 
forces of tyranny and freedom "  
He Mid aid it not a "business 
operation primarily" but an ac
tivity to promote “ well-being for 
entire populations of developing 
countries"

OTHER MEMBERS 
Resides CTay, former Berlin air

lift hero who is now board 
chairman of the Continental Can

Co., and Meany, the committee 
membership includes

Robert A Lovett. .New York 
banker who was formerly sec
retary of defense and undersec
retary of state: former Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B Ande-- 
son; former World Bank Pres
ident Eugene Black University 
of Nebraska Chancellor Clifford 
Hardin;

Harvard University economist 
Edward S Ma.son: L F  McCol
lum. president of the Continental 
Oil Co.; former State Department 
legal .idviser Herman Phleger; 
and How ard A Rusk , a.ssociate 
editor of the New York Times.

Presidential press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy 
probably will tend a special aid 
message to Congress late next 
week after taking into considera
tion the Clay committee recom
mendations.

There have been ample indica
tions already that the Kennedy re
quest will run into trouble. Con
gress chopped off $1 billion last 
year Rep Otto Passman. D -La, 
an aid critic who heads Ihe House 
•Appropriations subcommittee han
dling aid funds, has served notice 
he wants to slash some $2 5 bil- 
liop this time.

wot I D TESTIFY
Hay said his group would be 

willing to testify to congressional 
committees if asked.

Clay at a news conference, said 
the report was not advocating an 

I immediate $.500-million cut because 
I existing aid commitments to vari- 
I OU.S countries must still he ful- I filled Nor would he identify hy 
name specific countries which 

I would be affected by the cuts 
I proposed.

Clay sought to avoid mention
ing India by name when asked 
about the committee recommen
dation that U.S. aid not go to 
government - owned -nterprises 
competing with private industry. 
Newsmen noted that India which 
has a private enterprise steel in
dustry, wants help in building a 
government stpel plant.

“ There should be no doubt.”  the 
report said, "o f the great value of 
properly conceived and adminii- 
tered foreign aid programa to the 
national interest of the United 
States and of the contribution of 
the foreign assistance dollar in

such programs to the service ■)f 
our nation's security.”

Clay s.iid the committee, in
cluding Meany. was unanimo is 
on this point He noted its con
clusion that "dollar for dollar '* 
assistance to countries rimmirg 
the Red bloc "contribute more to 
the security of the free world 
than corresponding expenditures 
in OUT defense appropriations."

"Even if tho cold war and nil 
our outstanding political differ
ences with the Communists were 
to be resolved tomorrow" there 
would still be a need for foreign 
aid in order to have "a  world 
which IS prosperous and at 
peace," it said

Meany said the committee ma
jority took scant notice of labor 
matters "which are vital to the 
basic purpose of U S. external 
assi.stance"

The .AFL-CIO chief said the 
workers have been priority tar
gets of the Communists and must 
"bear the brunt of privation and 
the burden of nation • building * 
in developing countries W'hile the 
case for private enterprise is 
valid, he said, the individual mu.-it 
also have opportunities as a job
seeker and consumer

LABOR'S ROLE
(*lay said the committee m.3- 

jority did not consider labor s 
role in the aid effort at falling 
within the scope of the assigned 
study. He al.so said the report's 
emphasis on IJie value of priv.-ite 
enterprise was on the basis of 
practical, economic considera
tions rather than ideology.
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WHEN CANDY WAS YOUNSER 
And in Dollof iail (1957)

MAY GET OUT ON PAROLE

Stripper Wins Connolly 
Support For Freedom

AUSTIN tAPi — Strip-teasar Candy Barr won the auppoit of 
Gov John Connally Friday In her long fight to get out of priaoa. 

Connally approved tha recommendation of the Pardone Board to 
role the baby-faced inmate of Goree State Prison for Women. She 

as been there since 1960. on a IS-year sentence for poeeeceioa of 
marijuana.

The Pardons Board recommended the release after a three-month 
review of her records.

Connally's actions mutt be followed by a final check by the Par
dons Board and approval of authorities In Califomln, w hen  abe has 
asked to be sent These procedures may take up to 10 days.

The S-foot S-inch blonde won national attention with her post
war performances in a downtown Dallas night spot and a romance 
with Mickey Cohen.

Dallas police raided Candy's apartment in 1067, and said they 
found a marijuana cigarette under a chair and a mnriJuann-fiUed 
bottle which she withdrew from her brassiere.

tl’hile her 1966 convietjon was being appealed to the U S. Supreme. 
Court, she continued to pack nightclubs tn Vegas. New Orleans and I 
Los Angeles I

Shortly before she entered prison, she married her third husband. I 
Jack Sakhian. a Hollywood beautician A native of Edna, her age is j 
estimated to be in "the late twenties ’*

Spending Experts 
Have A Problem

AUSTIN tAP' -  The I-egisla-1 
hire's spending experts are doing' 
a lot of bead scratching this | 
weekend.

Despite the fact that the House j 
approved Its version of the 1964-45 | 
appropriations bill last week, it I 
apparently will be some time 
before the sire of the measure is 
settled.

Senate sources said the Senate 
version likely wrlll not be out of 
committee for at least another 
week

And it's no secret that a num
ber of senators would like to see 
the House take some action on i 
Gov John Connally's two pro- j 
posed tax extensions before the 
Senate acts on the spending hUI. I

Connally told newsmen this 
week that he "very definitely ’ 
will push for action "pretty aoon" 
on his recommendations to raise

K. H. McGibbon Is 
Board Nominee
K H McGibbon, Big Spring, is 

one of two West Texans nomi
nated for the board of develop
ment for SMU, during the board's 
annual meeting on the campus 
during the Hilltop Corral celebra
tion Dr. John W. O'Bannion, Sny
der, was also named.

The SMU board of trustees meet 
May 10 to elect members to the 
board of development, which pro
motes interest and support for the 
university. Over 5oo alumni at
tended tha annual Hilltop Corral

Troffic Death
U1CHITA FALLS (A P l-M rs 

J W Burd. 30, of nearby Iowa 
Park died Friday of traffic in- 
•Jiiries. She was riding with her 
husband on a motorcycle Tuesday 
at Iowa Park when it collided 
with a car.

$23 9 million additional by revia-1 
ing the tales tax and 922 milHoa j 
by a two-year extension of th e ' 
franchise tax rate. They have ' 
been in a House subcommittee! 
for some time.

The governor also told report- j 
ers that he is not satisfied w ith ' 
the House figures on spending. | 
particularly for higher education, 
in Texas Connally asked 9225 2 
million from general revenue for ' 
I9M-95 spending in state colleges. | 
including a pay raise for teach
ers The House voted for 9197 9 
million, close to the present level 
of spending with the addition of 
the University of Houston to the 
system this year.

"I  devoted considerable time to 
the higher education aspects of 
my budget and I think my rec
ommendations are well founded 
and realistic.”  Connally said

Some House members have 
said that the spending bill got 
a ooe-aided 129-9 vote only be- 
cauae many representatives held 
out hope that a conference com 
mittee w o u l d  add to the meas
ure

Connally said he had hopes a 
conference committee would put 
back In an appropriation for the 
Texas Martime Academy. For
mer Governor Price Daniel recom
mended $400,000 for the academy 
and Connally and the Legialative 
Budget Board recomnoended 
9393.000. The House hill sets 
aside nothing for the academy.

Still another consideration for 
drafters of the spending bill is 
the advancement given two meas
ures that would cut present taxes.

Pending business in the Senate 
next Wednesday is a House- 
approved measure that would 
slash the state sulphur tax from 
$140 to $1.03 per ton. Backers 
claimed increased production 
would take up any revenue loss. 
Also passed by the House is a 
measure to exempt state hanks 
from the state franchise tax to 
give them an equal tax break 
with national banks, which are 
exempt from the state levy.

Grandma Kroeger Ruled 
Sane, May Face Death
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Iva 

Kroeger was declared legally sane 
Friday by the same jury that ear
lier convicted the 44-year-oW 
grandmother and her husband, 
Ralph, of the murders of an elder
ly couple.

The jury of four men and eight 
women will now decide whether 
the Kroegera get life in prison or 
the gas chamber. The penalty 
phase of the trlaf starts Monday.

The Kroegers were convicted of 
strangling Ray Ameaon, 70. and 
his estranged wife, Mildred. 5$. to 
get possession of a Santa Roea, 
Calif., motel. Their bodies were

discovered by police last August 
buried in the basement garage of 
the Kroeger home in San Francis
co.

Throughout the 10 weeks of trial. 
Iva frequently disrupted the court
room with loud outbursts and wild 
antics. She was persistent ta the 
end.

"Thank you,”  she smilingly told 
the jury. "I know I'm the mother 
of God.”

Ralph, who was not Involved In 
the sanity phase, was grimly bit
ter.

" I  didn't expect anything else,’* 
be said. "Not srith that Jury."
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W . C. Martin, Manager, Is Putting Speciol Prices On
■ t %

AND GIVING ONE A W A Y FREE!
Comt In And Register Tomorrow -  Lowest Prices In Texos 

Registration Ends Friday At 6 P.M.-Remember Monday March 25 Through Friday Morch 29

Firestone Thrifti-Cut

18" ROTARY
MOWER

A ragged, ecMMoiically-priced rotary mower with 
dopeedoMo CUotee 2 4  H.P., 2-cyclo oegleo. 

Featareo: #  lastaet-ortloo recoil atarter

•  Roggod 14-gaogc steel deck

•  Catting height adjustable from 
$ 4  laehes

•  White tahnlar steel handle

1 te

Baked-ia hammertane ftalsh.

Slda ajeeUaa ebate with safaty 
guard

•  Fireslene wida tread tlraa 
OB 4-iaeh white steal 

wkacis

THIS ONE

FREE
If Your

Nome Is Drawn 

Friday, March 29, 

At

6 :0 0  P.M.
Be Sure To Register!

M ANY, M ANY MORE OUTSTANDING VALU ES -  DON'T MISS OUT!

{ Fairlawn LAWN SPREADER

S O'X) q C c v o ro 9 r

uSn
,\f-% ,u w '^ u a  wiiJTtfcc dtree vital 

iry far nail gidm  eafar'

Eedi

!  fr a tu m s  ■ fttll 20 -ir< h  widn h o p p e r ''  .•«
with 0 tag 60 IK mpeSity. Fhuflw. ' ^
flgllatar aeri ndvDAtnltit sgt 7 in c A ^ > ^ ^  fan w  

^.CfOBkk piotetttd. C*nKtint-flow•  m- m  
JngiUMBrcfDowtblifar M s v j : l f ^ . |  I
1 tog. SWoi conatiwUm* Cu«hioM<l 

han<r 
$oU

(T haniifit fh p a . lO -tndi wheels with 
iw bher t i n s . ' i

Thrifti'Cut 
22" RO TARY  

MOWER

Fnehirtn Msy-wind automatic startar. A 
top quality, daluxa mewar at lew price. 
Rugg^. 2Vk-hp Briggs A Stratton angina 
starts easily. Steal deck, adjustable cut
ting heights and many ether daluxa fea
tures.

Firestone
"Fairlawn"

2 2 "
ROTARY
MOWER

• ciMnr
L A W N ) 

^  E O O f R

A daluxa, high quality nfowar. Cast alum
inum deck is unconditionally guaranteed 
for one year. Powerful 3-hp Briggs A 
Stratton 4-cycla angina has aasy-spin re
coil starter. Adjustable cutting heights, 
leaf and grass mulchar.

FREE!
HANDSOME BARBECUE SET

12'
a

Caavaria from adger la 
trimmer la aeeaads . Uatt has 5- 
tech ateai blada.

RataUag farit piaa grass dawa 
aad kaifo enta it uith slash ae- 
tlaa. Cate tart as well as grass.

BEAUTIFUL
PIECES

Tsars far last opealBg or adAag te yaar hadgat 
aeeoaat with a porekasa tetallag $10.06 or amra.

w h e re  y o u r  d oN or b u y s  MILES m o r e

t

507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

Open 
Thursday 
'til 9  P.M.

FREE b a l l o o n s  f o r  t h e  KIDDIES!

Get Your $1.19 Brake Service Special On Your 
Cor While You Register For Lown Mower

P
‘ 4 - i I-  * % /
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Looms For Check Your 
Tax Return

Dowson County Contest 
Selects Spelling Champ

Loveless Named 
Pack Cubmaster

Tag Buyers
Howard County motorisU muat 

buy 19S3 autoniobile plates this 
week at a 2,000 a day clip if all of 
the cars, trucks and other vehicles 
which must have such plates are 
to be legally tagged by deadline 
date.

Mrs., Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor, said Friday that her of
fice has issued about 9.000 plates 
through last week. This means 
there are more than 12.000 cars 
untagged in the county and there 
are but six days left in which to 
purchase and attach the tags.

The tax assessor said her office 
will not be open Saturday, March 
30. 'Hiis means that Monday 
through Friday of this week and 
Monday, April 1, next week, are 
the only days left in which to pur
chase plates.

"1 do not intend to operate the 
office on Saturday because motor
ists can be serxed .Saturday after 
5 p m . each day except Sunday 
at the four I>ewi$ 5 and 10-Cent 
Stores and at the two Newsom 
Food Stores.”  she explained.

‘ •These establishments are pro
viding this service and paying 
their own employes to do the work. 
The I>e\»is stores can issue plates 
for passenger cars, trucks up to 
one ton in size and boat trailers. 
The Newsom stores can issue 
plates for all passenger cars."

She said there is an erroneous

impression that the tags "cost 
more”  acquired at these sub-sta
tion stores.

"O f course, this is not true," 
said the assessor-collector, ‘ "nie 
fee for tags bought at the Lewis 
and Newsom stores is exactly the 
same as the fee when the tags 
are purchased at the tax office.

"It is like the rumor I have 
heard that the county is paying 
the employes of the companies for 
their work as tag agents. The store 
owners pay their employers for 
this extra work and are offering 
this special service as convenience

Lamesa Jaycees 
Elect Officers
LAMESA (SC l-W illis Cresham 

has been named president of the 
Lamesa Junior Chamber of Com
merce following an intensive cam 
paign here.

Other new officers, who will be 
installed in about two weeks, in
clude Jim Kinney, first vice presi
dent; Joe Cloud, second vice pres
ident; Gene Heald, secretary; 
Hermon Caskey, treasurer; Bob 
Cates. Paul Koistra and Larry 
Moffatt, directors; and outgoing 
president Ken Edmonson, ex-offi
cio director.

ACROSS
I. Pierce
5. Aunt Sp.
II. Old]oke 

11. Old spart-
ment house 

13 . - d e  
France

14. Wearing 
awav

15. Serpents
16. Espouse
17. Circular

turns I 
19. Secondary
21. Way: abbr.
22. Rabid 
25. Sea birds 
27. .Argentine

32 Office of 
Strategic Set- 
Tkes: abbr.

33. Dept, la 
France

35. L'nclr. Sp.
36. Birchbark 

ermh
38. Sesame
40. Pilaster
43. Calabash
45. Old card 

game
46. Amenabk
47. Exist
48. Residue
49. Methods

to their customers and to the 
public."

Meantime, it was shown that the 
number of tags issued through 
March 16 was about 100 behind 
the total for the same date in 
1962. On March 16, 1962, the o f
fice had issued 8,932 plates. On 
March 16 this year, the total was 
8.845. Dollar wise, the picture is 
even more depressing. Receipts 
from the sale of car tags through 
March 16 this year are lagging 
about $44,000 behind the total for 
the same date last year.

The tax office said that last 
week was anything but booming 
in the matter of auto plates.

Friday afternoon only a trickle 
of applicants for plates were on 
hand at the tag offices. A grand 
rush undoubtedly will build up as 
this week advances Mrs. Le Fevre 
suggested early calls by those mo
torists who still need plates and 
that it would be fore convenient 
in many cases, to get the tags at 
the sub-stations rather than fight 
the parking problem downtown.

The percentag* o f correctly 
flUed out U.S. Income Tax reporta 
received in Texaa each year ti 
increasing, according to offieiala 
of the U.S. Internal Revenue Serv
ice. However, a lot of aimple mia- 
takes continue to show un.

The commonest error taxpayers 
are prone to make la to forget 
to s i ^  the report before they
mail it.

LAMESA (SC)^Howard flUtMy) 
Miller. 12-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Miller of Lamesa, out- 
duelled two challengers f r o m  
Dawson School in Welch to cop 
the 1963 Dawson County spelling 
championship here F t id ^ .

The sixth grade student at South 
Elementary Schod spelled 85 
words for the title.-A total o f 498

Ellis Campbell Jr., with the 
USIR, has a suggestion that he 
feels will help to reduce still fur
ther the number of small errors 
which crop up in the income tax 
reports.

He suggests that the taxpayer 
resist the natural impulse, once 
he has filled out all of his report, 
to mail it as quickly as possible.

"After you have filled out the 
report,”  he suggests, “ set it aside 
for a few days. Then go over it 
line by line, figure by figure. Check 
your arithmetic again; make sure 
your name is listed right; that 
you have answered all questions 
correctly and that you have the 
W’-2 forms to send with the re
port. When you have gone over 
the report and found that every
thing is in order — that’s the 
time to put it in the m ail."

Mexican Trade 
Mission Loaded

MEXICO CITY (AP) — After 
meeting with hundreds of Mexican 
businessmen, an American trade 
mission spokesman says the ex
perimental project was a success.

Bradley Murray, a U. S. Com
merce Department official who 
had headed the group of five 
American businessmen, said Mex
ican businessmen were interested 
in over half of the 524 specific 
projects his group presented.

words were spelled by the 19 ooB- 
testants.

Michaid Rogers, U . and Bruce 
Schooler, 14, both of Dawson 
Scfaod (W eldi) finished in second 
and third spots, respectively, aft
er several rounds with the even
tual champion.

The runner-up was stumped on 
"eo lon d " when he spelled it "col- 
enel." Miller corrected the mis- 
tdee and then spelled "cokw sar' 
for the championdiipt

Students freun South Elementary 
and V. E. Rogers Schools in L»- 
mesa, Knott, Dawson, Union com
peted. Pronouncers were Wayne 
Smith and Ray Renner.

Cub Pack 46 at Coahoma has 
nnaaonced Qie appotobnoit of 

Mia N. Lovdesa as tiie Cubmas
ter. A native of Coahoma, Lovo- 
l « u  is  well known to the reddents 
of Coahoma and the area.

Spons(Hwd by the Methodist 
Church, Pack 45 is starting on a 
new charter year, with plans for a 
larger (wogram and a vigorous re
cruitment dan.

Members of the pack commit

tee Include: Olin Bearden, cfialh’ 
man. with A. B. Crniner^ E. L. 
Collier. V. E. Best, and G. B. 
Hanling. The Rev. C. J. McClen
don is asaistant cubmaster in 
charge of the Webdos group. Den 
Mothers include Mrs. Fannie Over- 
ton, Mrs. Eldith Lacy, Mrs. J. L. 
M d cd f, and Mrs. G. B. Harding.

The pack m ^  the .fourth 
Thursday night of eadi month in 
the Methodist Church. All Inter- 
estod parents and boys are invit
ed and welcome to attend any 
meettogs. ___________________

Bank Deposits 
At Healthy Level

Named By Jaycees
TULSA (A P t-J a ck  Friedrich, 

32, a member of the U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce staff here, 
was selected Friday as the organ
ization’s executive vice president.

LAMESA (SC) -  Bank deposiU 
and loans maintained a healthy 
level here during the first quarter 
of 1963.

Total deposits of the First Na
tional and Lamesa National Banks 
on March 18 were pegged at 
$29,802,374, up $617,756 over the 
December, 1962 figure and slight
ly lower than the $30,532,612 re
corded a year ago.

Loans were figured at $17,838,- 
916, well ahead of the April, 1962 
pace of $10,848,440.

Mea’s, Children’s, Ladles*
MOCCASINS

And Squaw Boots la White, Black, 
Natural, Gold And Crasy Quilt

W ARD'S S»MI» O 
WMtera

212 RuaaelB a.

^ W H I T E ’ ^ EX TEN D ED  O N E  M O R E W E E K . . .

SOLUTION or YISTIRDAY'S PUZZII

29.C«lilc 
31. Styk of 

painting

DOW’ N
1. Frtt
2. Augen: 
Rom. Aottq.

3. Nsicotia
4. BslUMofa 
railroad

5. Male voice
6. Ban of 
mrtal

7 .  Br
8. Enhwed 
nien:coQoq.

7“ n •T"
IT

TT
m7t“

&
3T u ar

IT1
J w JT

FT tr : • i
57“ r U~ Sir - V" W ■.U.
r — Jr SI \3T 3*
4S1\ 5 /

77̂ n ♦T"
5T 4j“ 1 75“

9. High 
moumalii 

10. So. Anirr.
Indian group 

12. Wire meas
urement 

15. Rom. cola 
18. Wampum 
20. Morav
22. Canadian 

province
23. W kh flnestc
24. Female 

rabbu

god
28. Prrmtt 
50. Divlilon* 

of a long
fH-rm

34 . H o u ieh o ld

Fanlme 28 > tJ

pfAl
3i> Calcium 

fvmbnl 
37. Samuel'i 

mentor 
3'< Sedimem 
4" Armpit 
41. .And n<t 
4.’ Drive 

flanllnglv 
44 Sutiiie 
46. Dav of th< 

«erk abut.

BIG! BIG! BIGTIME SALE
6 BIG DAYS-MONDAY thru SATURDAY
VAIIE lEADERS! -OPENER SPECIAISI
Group Your Purchases

B K Y m
ON PURCHASES OF 
$10.00 OR MORE!
Monthly Payments 
as low os $5.00!

SAVE EVERY
day on

everything 
AT WHITE’

SATISFAaiON 
GUARANTEED 

OR YOUR 
M O N E Y  
B A C K !

COURTEOUS 
SALES PEOPLE 

to serve you. 
with a SMILE!

• •

^Nm! ^Now! 
OPEN 6 DAYS 

A WEEK! 
CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS!

PEMWIES A 
COMFORT

DAY...*

WAY
Low down payment and easy 
terms make it possible for 
everyone to enjoy the cool 
re fresh ing  co m fo rt of an 
Esiiek A ir Cooler.

304 Orngg Dint AM 4.53S1

Body Mount Mirror Locking Ogf Cop
Chram* Bodyt 
W-rts
4d(ustm*nt* 1 6 6

Chrom* FmrsM _  
rompivsa V  
with keys' H  ”  ”

R ei«lar$??S 1 Regular $1 89 1

C A S IT E 10” Whisk Rrooni
Motor Oil 
ArVtRvv*
Rp«uMr 97c 

SpecMl. . . 7 7 ‘
duty mm

Broom Corn
Regular 49c

hill skin Chamois Doop Olos Cor N o

IMPORTED!
Appro.
22 i

Refular J3 79

2 4 4 potisM
Pirt K

Regular $109

M c H  P r e t a c t o r Cold Patch Kit
Dunvnd 
P»t1*»rV 
Satot ?■

RertI*' V >9

1 4 4
■ -  -''■V 3 bwveî .
lOsq *1 o'ru6t>er ^
Oeculwraoc 
NORf ONLY

Bumpe r Jack FiHtr Elomont
Ratrhel %pc! 
H»wv> B.ve* 
Ragu'M 44 n

Speciat Now
3 ”

Thrriw .•A.y
l,pe f 57 ■
Id 63 t vd& g  9 /  
Ver-ury 60 to 1  
63 1 Jlcoo Others B

Believe it or Not! Now You Can Buy A 
Whitewall Tire for Less than You Would 

Expect to Pay for a Blockwall!!!

WHITE SERVICE CUSTOM TIRES
guorantMd 15,000 miles ogoinst all rood hozords

%2 00 tizw 16-ounca

RINSE AW AY
127

a Hi*speed Retreads
G U A RA N TEED  12.000 M ILES  

against A LL  road hazards!
600 13 «r UO 11 BUciaal

Sale Priced at Only

I N S T A L L E D
TSOUTubeles 11.88*
lO O ltlD bcIcu 1 3 .8 8 *

F R E E !

750 14 
800 14

6.88*
7.88*

/5.9c %iz*
listerine Toothpaste 1 9 ^
3ig 10 Package Pack
Wrigley’s Chewing Gum 3 7 *
69c siza
Soaky Fun Bath 5 9 *
S2 oos*za Woodbury LBoc 
looqoot Cologao Lotioo 6 3 *
96c sizu

Dristan 24 ’s 59 <

$1001
*AI tiv« gr<«« phfi Ua and Md lira oH your car!

FIBER S U T  COVERS

Complete 
for only!

2223OPENER SPECIALS!

(anaM. »t
tad rtar)

1 0 *
MSTAUED HtEEl

* Electric 
Motorized 

Sp<t!
Quality 6ber traaled to rat'Si (tain, 
wear dust seepagt. Plastic trim. * Adiustable 

Oate!

T E R R Y  C LO T H
S L I P  - O N  C O V E R S
P «O N T  SEATS O N IY

344 2 4 "  Grill and NaH Hood
The perfect outdoor cooking griN! Powered spit turns 
meat. game. etc. to perfection while metal half hood 
holds smoke flevor m and raduces futt consurrxption.

C o o k e r - F r y e r
Catatio.- B W O O  6 qo»rt m  T  W sizw m  
<tcG S10 9S m

S T E A M  IR O N
Cataliri« ^  

Fabric ^ m Q Q  Seiactor m  REG 49 95 m

Pofffoble M iie r
"Catakna” M ^ A A3 misinfspwwde' MM 'REG $11.95 mm

N A IR  D R Y I R
"Landaes"
LaratbootP B d b O TElanblaheaa' ■■■REG $13 95 I W

TOASTER OVEN
Hammerton* m^ M M Fmtshi *1^  Gnu BackREG V4 98 WW

Dinnerwere Set
I6pwcwGoldenWheat m  REG %2 98 i B I

u t s n  r a m u R

1 0 <Ragular B ^ W2Sc EACH ■ M

Utnily Disk Pee
Rust prooi j r  m  > Ptasbd > 15̂ mart B m B m  REG. 88c W W Bm

Vocevm Bottio
1 quart si/s H  A  A
Re« 1? 69 W T T8IG TIME ■
SAl E PPiCf I

S P O N G E  SET
SuxxigmActorted m  1  Colors' m  NOW ONLY mm m

U t i l i t y  P a i l

2 "  w T

ALARM  CLO CK
"Qdbart" ■  A A  
Metal case B  w T»«5TIME BSPEaAL B  TU

C U T L E R Y  SET
3pier« H  
■ UTICA" ■ /  /  Rosewnod BM*ryjies' |

W a s t e b a s k e t
a r t  ktw4ll-ne(Bl #  #  V 
Oral «k«we m M
NOW ONLY *  "

PRIDE
lUta. aetU . ^
BIG time  T  
specia l  W  a A  Nowoe«-Y m

Metal Dest Pan
Coppertone!Rubber edee* E Ragulav 49c B  m ^SPECIAL'

Troustr Crtoser
RuM resntanti Ad|u«tjibl«i 2pr PkgRCG SI 19 BWWW

STOOL-LADDER
AS metallRuhh»TittOi' - ~ m  REG $4 98

B e d  P i l lo w s
Kapok fiaadl ■ O T  Prinlad Covwt B  » » REG $2 49 B  PAIR B

T O I L H  S E A T

^  0 6 6Hi  UT9 MNOWOe«LY
FRACnCE BASEBALL
RuMwr A 
Covered' T B  %
»•« ^  #SPECIAL WWW

Fielder's Oleve

’J r  0 8 8SMftW — MRCQ 8 S 9 8  WW

WNSON GOLF BALLS
Cary MMdtacotfISs 39'

Red A Reel Set
Zabeo202 g  M M  Reel and6 toot Rod B m  REG $8 96 W B

W h ite  D e lu x e  1 8 -in c h
POWER MOWER
vnth 2VS h.p. gas engine!

MONEY DOWN
Mowing afticiency at a low, low budget price! Has an aasy to start 
angina and t  l  cutting heights adiustabte from H" to 3H". S<de 
Tnm design Heavy gauge steel deck Steal rubber tired wheels

P A IN T  P A N  a n d  
R O L L E R  SET

(1 quart 
capacity! 
Now Only

Plastic! 
BIG TIME
sale
SPECIAL

W H ITE'S

Chorcool Briquots
10 b. baft ^  
Reg 69t ^ 
IKTME
MUriKE Nw % B

G r a s s  S e e d
2 Ri can m  awaw
Bermuda m  3 B  
Quality B
kei S?H 1

H e d g e  S h e a r s
8 ineb steel a  b  
bladM' V  A /  
Wood handtesi B
aafuMt^n B

G r o s s  S h e a r s
Sonar tctwai ^  
4 eKti MMrt! CN 11 n B A  m
Saaoal Now K

M e t a l  E d g in g

4" widttt f  
BWTIMf
SAUPHia B B B B

Gordee Teel Set
3 pncat B B  m  M
Cultivator V 
D«ger For' ^ m A A  
Trowal ■

P la s t ic  H o s e
aa teas leaftb! _
Reralar l.M 6 6
Special Now

S p r i n k l e r
Clog prooC M  A 
Turbina % 
Act«n!
RowoRiT ^ m m m

G r o s s  C a t c h e r
Eof Power A  A  
Mowers! J B  ^  Y  
BKTIWE a a  
SAlt PtICt ■ .

C u l t i v a t o r
«

Hardwood ^g A  Y  
Handta*
Temptrad B  
Tinas' B

Phillip s 6 6  
P i R T I L I Z I R
»kbsi 1 6 7
Special. . .  1

P I R T I L I Z I R
S P R i A D i R
It" tertad J B 8 8  
25% capacity ■ k

Cigorotto Lightor

J B Q <
Sett sM
Stylet' ^ m m W

Heir Cutting Set
3 krtek caisks. RM 0 0  
scnait ewak. T  T
etectnc cUpeert ^^B 
ailk luarS

Punch & ChiMl Sot
SRiaitt ■ G O
N S i n  1 4 4ncTM B  
SMirtKE B

Screwdriver Set
1 tcreaeinert
•4k MU rats ^ m ^ m  % 
Rsislar«e m  m
Special Now m  m
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Civilians 
Probed 
In 'Plot'
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —. 

,<:outh Korea's military govern- 
nent has announced it ii inves- 
t eating whether' civilian politi- 
riant were connected with an al
leged coup plot uncovered two 
weeki ago.

An official spokesman said “ a 
h ig e  number of soldiers and civil
ians" are being questioned atout 
what the government charges was 
a plot to assassinate strong man 
(!en. Chung Hee Park and over
throw his regime.

The announcement came at a 
time when civilian politicians are 
steadily increasing demands for 
nn immediate end to military 
rule. Park originally promised to 
restore civil rule in August.

The alleged plot was one reason 
ne gave for reversing his former 
stand and proposing to extend mil
itary rule for another four years.

About 600 persons demonstrated 
In Seoul Friday demanding a re
turn to civil rule. The government 
arrested 105 demonstrators and 
referred them to military courts. 
They face prison .sentences of up 
to six years

More demonstrations broke out^ 
in the south. Forty marchers scuf-1 
fled with too policemen in Taegu, | 
the third largest city. Antigovern-j 
ment movements sprang up in In -' 
chon and Chunchon. |

Feminist
At 70

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy# March 24, 1963 9-A candidate of the Democratic Ite- 
pubUcan Party, which Efan 
formed, and looked Ilka a 
winner. i

. UnCD “UBBBTY’*
Civilten poUUciaaa. however, 

uaed their new political liberty. 
- talking about allofed acandala and 
power atnigglea within the junta.

Kim weid into temporary exile 
in February and Park announced 
ho waa withdrawing frwn poUtica 

On March 18, Park reveraed 
courae and declared that only four 
more yeara o f military rule could 
aave the nation from chaos.

He proposed a nationwide vote 
on the idea but his political op
ponents objected strmgly, saying 
that since they and the press are 
mussled any referendum would be 
sure to result in aq overwhelming 
victory for the Junta.

The politicians took their fight 
to the streets, kicking and shov
ing in scuffles with Park’s police. 
At week’s end, it appeared that in 
the streets the issutf would be set
tled.

Dragged Off Street
South Korean policemen drag demonatratori who 
participated in a large-scale anti-government 
demonstration in downtown Seoul. Police laid war
rants will be sought charging them with violating 
a special decree issued by South Korea's military 
government banning all political activity. The

demonstrators will face prison sentences of up 
to six years. Those being held were mainly young
er members of several political parties that par
ticipated in the leaflet-throwing, slogan-chanting 
march through the streets.

NEW YORK (A P i-D oris Stev
ens. famous feminist whose real 
in her campaign for equality of 
the sexes landed her in jail, died 
1 riday night at Harkness Pavilion 
in Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
( eirter She was 70

She suffered a stroke two weeks
ago

Feminist that she was. she used 
her maiden name throughout her 
heetic career, although she was 
the wife of writer Jonathan Mit
chell.

She was sentenced to 60 days 
imprisonment in 1917 for attem^- 
ing to petition President Woodrow 
Wilson on behalf of national suf- 
fi.ige. She served part of the 
term.

Hopes Falling 
Korea's Future

SEOUL, South Korea UH — The 
United States has given heavily in 
blood and dollars to try to bring 
stability, anti-communism a n d  
democracy to South Korea. Now. 
18 years after the massive aid 
program began, American hopes 
are dwindling.

South Korea has neither stabili
ty nor democracy. Bitter political 
tattling between its military gov
ernment and civilians diverts the 
watch on communism

Like the Mongols, Chinese hnd 
Japanese here before, Americans 
get involed in Korea through for
tunes of war.

She was .also jailed for ,i time 
in France in 1928 for her attempt 
to present an equal rights treaty 
to plenipotentiaries for the Pact 
of Paris.

The others came as conquerors. 
By winning World War II. the 
Americans came as liberators of 

I this Japanese - occupied, barren 
I land of 25 million people

Two choices seemed available:
I go home and let Korea drift into
communism, already gripping the I 
northern h.alf of the peninsula, or i 
stav and build i

DF.( IDF.D TO .STAY | 
Washington decided to try to 

build and the cost has 
mounting ever since 

The bill lor helping beat back a 
Communu-t invasion in 1950-.53 
was 20.617 dead and 103.284 
wounded. Financial aid now totals 
*3 5 billion or $5 4 billion, depend
ing on whether military assistance 

i IS called aid.
I-arry Eubanks, son of Mr and When Dr. Syngman Rhee was 

Mrs Walter Fubanks. underwent elected president in 1948 things 
aurgery late Thursday for injuries'were going fairly well The t ’ . S 
received in a one car accident near j military government had kept the 
Lubbock last Saturday. | mation on its feet and there was

.She lived at Croton on-Mudson

Larry Eubanks 
Has Surgery

him, pumping more money into 
tha economy.

FTM.SHED RHRR 
However, when students took to 

the streets in April 1900 charging 
Rhee was rigging elections, Wash- 
in^on announced they had "Jus
tifiable grievances."

That finished Rhee He went 
into exile again and John .M. 
Chang became premier 

A soft-spoken man dedicated to 
democracy, Chang wasn't tough 
enough for the job. South Kore
ans began battling in the streets 
but Chang wouldn't crack down.

Watching from military garri
sons throughout the country, how
ever, were young colonels and 
generals who were more than 
willing to crack down.

They stnick May 16. 1961, seiz
ing Seoul in a coup so secretly 
executed that even American 
field advisers didn't know it was 
coming

j Gen. Chang Doyoung. army 
i chief of staff, was the front man. 

b e e n I But it soon became clear that 
I Gen Chung Hee Park and Col. 

Kim Chong pil were the new re
gime's master strategists Chang 
was imprisoned in July 1961, 
charged with being a counter-rev
olutionary He later fled to Ameri-

was accused of attempting to grab 
power.

Park acknowledged his regime 
was surrounded by rumors of fi
nancial scandals

Nevertheless, Park remained 
popular in the countryside and on 
Jan. 1 he lifted a ban on political 
activity. He predicted that he 
would be drafted as presidential

Auitrion Rtgimt't 
Crisis At An End
VIENNA (A P)-A uatria ’s long

est poitwar govemnnent crisis 
ended early Saturday.

Negotiators of the two biggest 
parties, the Conservative People's 
party and the Socialista, agreed 
on details of the 1983 budget, last 
hurdle in the lengthy talks.

Leaders of the two parties— 
which have governed this country 
in coalition since 194S—had been 
deadlocked for more than five 
months after elections last Nov. 
IS.

The new cabinet is expected to 
be formed Wedneaday after the 
parties' executive committees 
have a chance to approve the 
agreements. Conaervativa Alfons 
Gorbach will head the new cabi
net as chancellor.

Injuries Fotol
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs Robert 

Kendall. M. of Clarksville. Ark. 
died Saturday of injuries received 
in an auto accident near Grape
vine a week ago.

ca In a U S Air Force plane. 
TOOK OVER

Chung Hee Park, with Kim

His leg, broken belween the hip 
snd the knee was "pinned" with 
stainless steel to insure a straight 
healing, his father said Friday aft- 
einooii He will remain in the 
t'owper Hospital for approximately 
rme month and for a few days. 
viMtors will he limited He is in 
Room 55 and is also recovering 
from a separated pelvis, and a 
small fr.icture of the shoulder 
blade His condition is reported

lalk that perhaps South Korea 
could be a ' .Showcase of Democ
racy" contrn.sting with Commu
nist North Korea 

War came in ITiO and almost 
everything the United States had 
invested vanished in a nibble 
heap extending acro.ss the deva
stated country

Rhee turned tough, holding pow- j 
er with police strength Apparent-1 
ly seeing no alternative. Wash-1

gnoct. hut he still remains in shock. ' ington policy makers stuck with

('hong'Pil at his elbow, took o v e r ! 
the government |

Park personally assured Presi
dent Kennedy he would return i 
power to civilians in the summer 
of 1963

First, he u id , tlV military must 
deal with what he called corrupt 
and inefficient politicians 

Anaerican aid continued More 
than 50.W10 American troops were 
left in Korea, helping guard the 
front.

In late 1962. the junta split. | 
Kim. then director of the power- j 
ful Central Intelligence Agency. I
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A custom-built Cadillac at no extra charge? Practically. For with Cadillac’s unprecedented 
choice of twelve models . . .  106 body colors . . .  and 143 interiors, you’re not likely to meet yourself 
coming around the next corner. (Even with more new Cadillacs on the road than ever beforel)
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BEDDING PLANTS
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•  Delpklalaas #  Sweet WUUam
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ministered at U H owaR and Glasscock county “ clin ics .,,
Member sof the Permian Basin M edical'Sodety urge all residents 

to participate in the program. The Type III vaccine is free. How
ever. participants may make a donation to help defray costs of the 
program. i ,

The various clinics will be open'from  noon until 5 p.m. and resi
dents may go to any one of them. Persona who took Type I and Type 
II vaccine, or both, should bring their inoculation cards to the clinics. 
Whether or not a resident has had the other vaccine typM, he should 
take Type HI and get the other types from his family physician 
later.

However, residents without an inoculation card must sign an 
authorization form and bring it to the clinic. A copy of this form will 
be printed in the Herald later this week.

Directors of the program emphasized that it takes inoculation 
from all three types d  polio to give complete immunity. Each type 
of vaccine gives protection from one type of polio. |

As before, the vaccine will be administered on a cube of sugar. | 
Everyone above the age of six weeks should take it, including dia
betics and pregnant women. Only ill persons should omit it.

itesidents who need transportation may call AM 4-4331 <the Herald* I 
and a car will be sent for them.

Assisting the medical society in the program are the various P-TA 
organizations, the Jaycees, nurses, pharmacists and other civic club 
workers

Dr. B. Broadrick is chairman of the Victory Over Polio campaign

here. Dr. J. M. Woodall is medical (hrector; Mrs. Fred Hyer - it 
chairman of the nurses' section, and Wayne Gound is guiding the 
pharmaceutical section. ^

There were 26.091 residents taking Type I vaccine here snd 26.49S 
took Type II vaccine. In both cases, it was almost 66 per cent of the 
total population of the two-county area. Workers are urging everyne 
to take the Type III dosage.

The clinics will be located at Washington Place School, Runnels 
Junior High School, Marcy School. Cedar Crest School, Lakeview 
School, Coahoma School, Forsan School, Knott School, Garden City 
School (from noon to 3 p.m .l, St. Lawrence Community Hall (from 
3-S p.m .l, and Webb APB Hospital.
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Estes Trial Near 
Its Conclusion

W.XSHINGTON (AP> - T h e  
a rg u n ^ t is being raised that the 
Kennedy admini.stration's f e e d  
gram program is hindering the 
development and expansion of 
livestodc production in areas 
which do not and never have pro
duced a surplus of corn 

This contention is being made 
by some farm leaders and farm 
educators in the Southeast. This 
area has been moving away from 
cotton—a crop it cannot produce 
as efficiently as Western areas— 
toward greater diversification 
with emphasis on cattle, hogs 
and poultry.

TO roREKRONT

FL PASO (A P i—A second week
end court recess stalled the Billie 
Sol Estes fraud trial Saturday 
barely short of its conclusion

$24

U S Dist Judge R F Thom
ason excused the jurors after the 
defense rested Friday directing 
them to return for closing argu-. 
ments Monday

Prosecutors and Estes' lawryers 
will he allowed 2’ i  hours each to 
debate whether Estes defrauded 
about ion individuals and a dozen 
finance companies on farm tank

Car Sales Push 
Up Retail Mark
.ArSTlN fAP» — Car huying 

climhed during February and put 
total Texas retail sales 2 per cent 
above last February s total of 
I*T1 m ill io r

The I'nisersity of Texas Bureau 
of Business research made ptiblic 
the figures .Saturday

The total of WWR 4 million is 
3 per rent below the .(anuary. 
19M figure of W1.S9 million 

The bureau said the decline 
from January “ indicates not .wj 
much that Fehniary was a poor 
month for retail business as it 
does that January was a good
one

Sales of durable goods rose 1 
per cent from January, but non
durable goods tales slid 5 per 
cent The total was $.147* million 
last month, up 4 per cent from 
February, 1%2 Nondurable goods 
tales totaled 1S40 6 million

Sales of auto dealers were up 
* per cent over last February 
January • February sales were up 
10 per cent over the like 1962 pe 
riod.

m o r t g a g e s  aggregating
million

Evidence indicated that fertiliz
er tanks securing the notes never 
existed

The Rible-quoting promoter did 
not testify. Neither did his three 
co-defendants • The three are un
der prison sentence of 6 to 10 
years on pleas to the same | 
charges for which Estes is o n ! 
trial

The three stood by outside the 
courtroom for possible testimony 
since the trial started March 11. 
They are Harold Orr, Ruel Alex
ander and Coleman MrSapdden

Neither government nor the de
fense railed Robert Graham of 
Fort Wayne, Ind , as a w itness 
He was mentioned repeatedly at 
a key figure in selling fertilizer 
tank contracts to one of the fi
nance houses. Walter E Heller 
and Co of Chicago

Witnesses for both sides said 
Graham also was present for pos
sible testimony

Vsst C S .Atty Gen. Rufus Me- . 
lean, the chief prosecutor, p re -' 
srnted 2* witnesses and 131 ex
hibits to support the government's 
charge of mail fraud and con
spiracy.

The exhibits included numerous , 
mortgages, promissory notes and 
le tte rs

Note signers said Estes got 
them to buy anhydroii.s ammonia ! 
• fertilizer' tanks on a time pay-i 
ment basis, paid them a bonus j 
to sign and to lease the tanks t o ! 
him for ii.se in F.stes' big fertilizer 
.sales business, and paid them 
rent erjualling monthly install
ments on the tank notes

Firms supposedly building the 
tanks sold the mortgages at dis
count to the finance companies.

Defense lawyer .lohn Cofer and 
his aides maintained there was no 
fraud or conspiracy because tank 
contract signers and finance com
pany personnel knew the tanks 
were fictitious.

The defense u.sed 11 witnesses

In a relatively few short years, 
thui area has gone to the fore
front as a producer of poultry

The feed grain p r o g r a m ,  
started in 1961, offers farmers 
payments — v e r y attractive to 
some farmers—and price sup
ports if they idle a percentage 
of their feed grain land The 
program is supposed to hold pro
duction below yearly needs until 
grain surpluses can be eliminated

TTie program has been made 
applicaNc to all com . barley and 
sorghum gram producing areas 
TTils includes the great Midwest 
Com Belt, where the surplus 
exists, as well as deficit feed 
producing areas in the East and 
Southeast .As a consequence, 
corn acreages in the areas where 
no surpluses exist have been cut 
rather sharply

The resuh has been greater 
dependence of these areas on 
grains imported from the Mid
west surpluses For example 
com  acreages last year were 
down by the following percent
ages from the 19AI-60 averages 
in the Southeast .states Virginia 
25 per cent. .North Carolma 30. 
South Carolina nearly 50: Geor
gia 23. Mi-ssissippi nearly 50, 
Tennev^ee nearly 40 and Florida 
nearly 15

WRONG TIME
This reduction in com  acreages 

has taken place at a lime when 
these states have been building 
larger beef cattle herds and pro
ducing more hogs Demands for 
meats in these states has been 
increasing, reflecting not only an 
increase in popvilation hut also 
rising coasumer incomes

Rut to feed these larger live- 
.stock numbers, targe quantities 
of grain had to he shipped in 
from surplus areas In fact, sup
plies of feed in .some of these 
areas have become so short in 
recent weeks that the government 
ha.x had to take emergency action

to prov ide supplies at special 
I rates. |

The effect of the feed grain 
program on North Carolina has
been p o i n t e d  out by Everett 
Nichols, extension service grain ! 
marketing specialist at North 
Carolina State C.nllege. He said 
the gmin program .has thrown a 
multi-million dollar roadblock in
to the path of expansion of h is . 
state's livestock and poultry in
dustries.

COSTS MORE
■'The feed grain program," he

said, “ costa North Carolina live
stock and poultry producers about 
$5 million more than before to 

I keep production at the same 
i levels "I
I  This added cost, he said, is 
the transportation charges on 
corn shipped in from the Mid 
west He estimated the exfia 

I costs will be more than $10
I million during the 1962-63 mar
keting year

Nichols said this extra cost put.v 
, farmers in the Southeast at a 
! cost disadvantage with midwest- 
' ern livestock and poultry produc- 
I ers He said that unless this 
I situation is alleviated, the expan- 
I skin of livestock and pmiltry will 
I be slowed down in the deficit feed 
I areas.

Lorcl^^

The grain coat disadvant.ige 
I might he even greater if the I government had not taken upon 
Itself to move supplies into the 

i Southeast from the Midwest. Nev- 
lertheless. the government adds i 
I the freight cost to the midweslern , 
I prices of the gran

NATIONAI. PROBI FM

In and outer polka dot blouse with no collar To 
^ be worn with a full skirt with an appliqued bull
^ on the huRe pocket Thi.s dress is practical a.s all 

get out. Sues 8 -20  Colors Blue Hod and 01i\e- 
Orange.

Skirt 
Blouse 
Cabin Boy 
Culottes

Agriculture Department o f-1 
finals said the f< ^  grain pro
gram is being made av jilahle to I 
all areas and farmers largely 
because the surplus problem is 
national in scope They said ex
ception of some areas would slow j  
down efforts to eliminate the 
oversupply Furthermore. they 
said, it would not be fair to 
farmers in d e f i c i t  producing 
areas to deny them the right to 
participate in the land idling pro
gram.

$7 95 
$3 95 
$7 9.5 
19 95
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Russian Foreign Aid 
May Be In Cutting Stage

Z A C K S
204 Moin

MOSCOW (A P »-T h e  Soviet for
eign aid program is being pushed 
deeper Into the realm of secret 
projects, and indications are that 
the program is being cut.

Firm figures are hard to come 
by. The best estimates available 
are that the .Soviet I'nion has put 
up a little less than $12 billion in 
foreign aid sinee World War II

On the basis of the.se estimates, 
total Soviet credits and grants to 
non - Communist countries during 
the p«>riod 1954 to June 1962 were 
about $T6 billion. The period 
starts in 1954 because before 
Stalin's death in 1963. .Soviet aid 

-to non-Communist countries was 
negligible

Military aid to non-Conwnunist 
countries was estimated at about 
$2 billion for the 1954—June 1962 
period

Western experts hasten to point 
out that most of the Soviet aid 
lakes the form of loans or cred- 
rs . and not outright grants or 
gifts, such as the United States 
frequently gives

T bt Soviet loan* carry lotertst

charges but they are generally 
low-,2 per cent or slightly higher.

The experts also point out that 
much of the resulting Soviet aid 
is technical guidance, rather than 
actual deliveries of machinery 
and equipment

As for the Communist bloc 
countries, it is estimated the So
viet Union gave them credits and 
grants totaling about $6 2 billion 
from 1946 to the middle of last 
year It is believed East Ger
many got about $13 billion, Po
land $913 million, and China $790 
million, with the other countries 
getting lesser amounts 

Increasing secrecy leads some 
Western experts to conclude that 
the aid program is being reduced 

A United Nations report i.ssiied 
last year estimated Soviet «•©- 
homie aid was going to 25 non- 
bloc nations, with India. Egyp:, 
Afghanistan. Indonesia and Cuba 
getting about two thirds of it 

Biggest reeipients of military 
aid outside the Soviet bloc were 
Syria, Egypt, Indonesia, Iraq and 
Cub*.
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UVALDE — Y o u n g  Freddie 
Miears pitched the Big Spring 
Steers to a 5-1 
v i c t o r y  over 
Uvalde in the 
battle for third 
place in the 16- 
team Uvalde In
vitational Base
ball tournament 
h e r e  Saturday 
night.

Earlier, t h e 
Steers had drop
ped a semi-final nkm^lh 
game to San Antonio Robert l.«c. 
7-2, despite the fact that Hoy New 
allowed the winners only two hits.

Big Spring committed eight er

rors in the semi-final game and 
not a Lee run was earned. Lee 
then proceeded to win the tourna
ment, defeating San Antonio Edge- 
wood. S-2.

Miears. who is a sophomore, ra
tioned out only four hits to the 
Uvalde team. He fanned six and 
walked two and shut out the losers 
until the sixth.

Big Spring collected 11 hits in 
the game and Buster Barnes col
lected four of them, including a 
fifth inning home run with the 
bases empty and a double.

Pat Reilly clubbed a pinch hit 
h «ne run for the Steers in the 
sixth.

The Steers won three of four

starts in the tournament and now 
boast an 8-6 record.

Eric Nichols of Big Spring was 
named to the all-tournament team 
as a first baseman. Barnes won 
the same distinction as an outfield
er, although he caught the final 
game. New earned a s ^ t  on the 
all-star squad as an utility infield
er.

The Steers got a team trophy 
and the three all-star players got 
small awards.

Rick Wisener, who injured his 
leg earlier in the tournament, col
lected a triple and a single in the 
game against Uvalde. His triple 
occtu'red in the sixth inning but 
his mates failed to get him home.

-/Sv?
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Miears was making his first start 
for Big Spring since he was felled 
with the flu a couple of weeks 
ago.

Big Spring went ahead of Lee 
briefly in the semi-final game by 
scoring twice in the second, but 
the San Antonio team went ahead 
to stay with a tally in the third 
and salted away the decision with 
three in the fifth.

New struck out seven and walked 
six in the game.

Allen Clanton, the Steers’ sopho
more catcher, drove in both of 
Big Spring's runs in the second 
with a double.

Nichols and Jack Roden collect
ed other Big Spring hits in the 
contest. Big Spring left four run
ners stranded in the contest.

The Longhorns open their con
ference season Tuesday in Midland, 
at which time they oppose Lee 
High School.

NEW TESTS 
PROPOSED
ATLANTA (API — Atty. 

Gea. Eugene Cook said Sat
urday he wouM ask coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Alahamaand 
former Georgia Athletk’ d i 
rector Wally Butts to submit to 
new lie detector testa about 
football • rigging charges by 
the Saturday Evening Post.

' '  ‘They will be invited by let
ter to take polygraph tests, to 
be administered by the same 
man wbo will be an expert,”  
Cook said.

In NCAA Cage Finals
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Trophies For Top Quints
DelBor Poes (le ft). raptolB of tbe E . C. Smith  
roustm ettou roaupony boaketball teem . Is abown 
witb tbe eham piooshlp trophy his team  won tu
tbe K m itb-YM CA teom om ent here Soturdoy night.

Phil Reynolds of WsrMell-BIsnlia ef Odewas Is pir- 
tnred at the right wHh tbe runnem p awnrd. Bill 
.Smith, etie of the apootora of the m eet, atooda 
between the two.

Smith Construction 
Wins Cage Tourney
Butch VicellK). former Air Force 

Academy atar. led the E C Smith 
Construction company quintet to 
a 112 100 victory over defending 
champion Waddell - Blank a In
surance of OdesM in the finols of 
the Smith- YMCA Independent Bas- 
krlttoll tournament in the HCJC 
Gym Saturday night

Syracuse Leads 
In NBA Playoff
SYRACUSE. N Y  'A p i-S y ra - 

fiiae awept from behind with a 
closing burst Saturday night, 
edged Cincinnati 121-117 and took 
a 2 1 lead over the Royals in 
their best-of-5 semifinal pl.iyoff 
furies in the Eastern Division of 
the National Raskrtball Associa
tion

The Nst.v trailed by seven. 1 lo
ins with SW minutes to go when 
Hal Greer look charge and per
sonally conducted them to the vie- 
lor>- He scored 12 points in the 
cloving drrve while continuing his 
excellent defensive job on Cincin- 
n.iti ace Oscar Robertson

Greer, who finished with 30 
points, held the high-scoring Rob
ertson to only 16 points The Big 
O was so harassed he managed 
to hit only four of 13 tries from 
the field

Vicellio to.saed in 37 points Del- 
nor Foss proved a big help to the 
local team with a Jbpoint output 

Waddell Blanks finished the gameg 
with three players on the court. | 
Smith s led practically the entire 
game

The-game was roughly played 
and several technical fouls were | 
called against the Odessa bench ; 
in the late stages of the contest 

The starting time of the final I 
game was delayed until atiout 9 .30 ' 
p m  and the outcome wasn't de 
cided until nearly II 30 p m  

In the battle for third place, 
the .Abilene Athletic Supply dub 
turned back Big Spring Concrete. 
97-62

The local team pulled to with 
in three points of a tie with eight | 
minutes to go hut the Abilene club

Crane Decisions 
Volleyballers

In volleyhall games held in the 
Rig Spring high school gymnasium 
Friday. Crane's high school vol
ley hall teams swept two games 
from the Big Spring volleyball 
teams Crane s R team defeated 
Big Spring's R team. 30-13, and 
Crane s A team also won handily, 
defeating (he Big Spring A 36-18.

Injured Fighter 
Clings To Life
L as ANGELES (AP> -  Davey 

Moore's chances for survival are 
still very much less than .50-50, 
a team of doctors told newsmen 
Saturday.

While .Moore. 29. an ex-feather
weight champion, clung to life in 
a nearby room, three specialists 
met with newsmen at Wf'hite Me
morial Hospital and gave these, 
opinions

1 It appeared that the damage 
to the boxer's brain stem result
ed from a fall rather than a 
punch or even a series of punches

2. A bruise to the brain does 
not swell immediately, and this 
could explain why Moore didn't 
lose consciousness for nearly an 
hour Thuraday night after hit lOth- 
round knockout by Sugar Ramoa, 
the new featherweight champion.

3 Surgery was not perfom ed 
because there was no hemor
rhage that necessitated an opera- 
tkM. Even if aurgery had been 
indicated. Maere's condition waa 
■a prncarious that nono of the con

sulting specialists felt the fighter 
could have survived it. ^

The doctors reported this slight 
encouragement: Moore's toes
moved for the first time wheq the 
soles of his feet were tickled. His 
btood preosure was up from m  to 
100, also a hopeful sign. His body 
temperature was 94 degrees, well 
below normal.

In response to a (fuestion by 
Aileen Eaton, copromoter of the 
tripleheadar championship bouts I 
in which Moore was injured, the | 
doctors said it was possible, but | 
not probable, that Moore sus-1 
tained the injury before the fight.

Aggi«s Win, 2-1
COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Tex 

(API—Frank Stark's 2-run homer 
in the sixth powered Texas AAM 
to a 1-1 Southwest Conference 
basebaD vtctcry ever Baylor Sat
urday. I

began to fast break with success 
and pulled away again 

Tero' Williams hanged in 22 
points for Pig Spring Concrete 
while Arden and Vick each had 24 
for Ahilene

Members of the all-tournament 
team included Pom Smith's. En
gle. Odessa Vicellio. Smiths; 
Mobley, Odessa Klovrn. Smith's; 
Burkhart. Abilene.- R e y n o l d s ,  
Odessa Howard. Ahilene Wil 
liams Big -Spring Concrete, and 
Ciimhrr, Big Spring Concrete

rh*mpKm<^tp iBfn#
KMITN ft ill2» -  II 677. Kntpp• Po*a 6̂ 12 9  KIotPq 6>2 2i

7^4 Smith 1-^2 TofBih 42 26-112 
ODCMA Mb6 > t 12 16-24 Enel#

16-2 22 ItPriioM* 7 2̂ 17 HBVkma 2^16 
Obtib 7-1 12 6̂ 2-2 TcKBlt 41-16 166
Mfttf timr MniUi * 66 SI

nurd plBcr fBm»
SA COI«CSEtE its* Conatneham

I I T KSIlnf 2-611 Cum6#r 6 M 9 Wtl 
liansa T4?2 NammBc^ 1 I I  OMtham 
7 2 17 fTrbb 113 Totals 2126-62

ABILENE <97) ~  Ard^ M  74 Brav 
7 2 U Stirkbar* K 4 26 Vrk 6^24 Bton# 
4 111 E«tr« 14k2 Tntala 16 16 67 Half 
ttmr sror# Abil^s 46. Bit Apring 41

Wildcats Favored 
At San Angelo

SAN A.NGELO (AP) -  Abilene 
Christian College will be favored 
to make it three San .Angelo Re
lays titles in a row next Friday 
and Saturday

.ACC has won team t i t l e s  in 
three major outdoor meets this 
spring

In addition to the defending 
champs, the University Division 
has Texas. SMU, Texas Tech, 
TCU, Texas A4M, and .North Tex
as

Two high school divisions com
plete the relays field. 20 high 
schools in DivLsion I of AAAA and 
AA.A schools and 23 in Division
II for AA schools and below,

The big school field has Abi
lene High, Abilene Cooper, An
drews. Rig Spring. Del Rio. Level- 
land. Lubbock High. Lubbock 
.Monterey. Midland. Odessa, San 
Angelo Central, San Angelo Lake 
View, Vernon and others

Mustangs Blanked
HOUSTON (AP) -  Lefty Ken 

Schoppe edged Joe Miller in a 
tight pitchers’ dual Saturday as 
tbe Rice Owls opened their South
west Conference baeball season 
with a 1-1 win over Southern 
Methodist.
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Horton Sets 
Two Records
SWEETW.ATER-Abilene schools 

swept team championships in the 
Sweetwater Junior High School 
track and field meet here Satur
day aftentoon

Abilene Franklin supplied both 
the seventh and ninth grade cham
pions while Ahilene Mann fielded 
the top team in the eighth grade 
division

Rig Spring Goliad scored 12 
points in the eighth griKie division . 
and five pointa in the ninth grade ‘ 
class

Kirhy Horton. Goliad eighth 
grader, set records in both the 
discus throw and shot pul He 
heaved the discus 142 feet 7 inches 
and the shotput 46 feel

Goliad (laid the misfortune of 
dropping the baton in both the 
440 and no-yard relay races in the 
eighth grade division

In the ninth grade class. Terry 
Smith of Goliad won second place 
in the high jump He went out at 
.Vfeet-3 His teammate. Harold 
Newton, was third in the same 
event He mixaed al 5 2

David Sparkman of the Goliad 
team was third in the eighth grade 
iO-yard dash

Bobcats Defeat 
Killeen, 3-0
.SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo’ s 

Bobcats defeated Killeen. 3-0. here 
Friday behind the five hit pitching 
of Minton White and J o h n n y  
Coats

Draw In Garden
NEW YORK (A P '-W ily  Willie 

Pastrano of Miami and body 
banging Wayne 'Thornton fought 
to a draw^ Saturday night in a 
rousing lO^round television fight 
at Madiaon Square Garden

Bonus Pitcher 
Shines But KC 
Trips Detroit

By TIif AR6«rUlf6 Preat
Bill P̂ aui, a rookie right-hander 

who defies superstition but pitch
es with the aid of hypnosis, 
worked eight sparkling innings for 
Detroit Saturday before Kansas 
City brought him back to reality 

The A’s ran in all their runs in 
the ninth in a 3-2 victory over 
the Tigers at Lakeland. Fla. aft
er Faul had shut out Kan.sas City 
on three hits over the first eight 
innings.

Faul, a bonus rookie from the 
University of Cincinnati who 
wears No. 13 on his uniform, at
tributed his strong performance 
to a Friday night session with 
Dr. Julius Tapert. who teaches 
the theory of hypnotism al Wayne 
State University in Detroit 

Tapert hypnotized him, Faul 
said

’ 'He suggested to me to relax 
out on the mound." Faul ex
plained "He told me that I could 
get my breaking pitches over the 
plate when I was behind the bat
ter even by a 3-0 c-oiint I t-'ied 
it and it worked"

Meanwhile. Houston snap|H-d 
the Los .Angeles Angels eight- 
game exhibition \ictory string 
with an 11-2 victory at Las 
Vegas. Ne\

In other day games, the (Chi
cago White Sox broke St Louis' 
four-game winning streak 4-2 at 
St Petersburg, Washington edged 
Pittsburgh 21 at Fort .Myers. Cin
cinnati blanked .Milwaukee 1-0 at 
Tampa. Minnesota beat Philadel
phia 7-3 at Clearwater. Cleveland 
topped San Francisco 4-2 al Tuc
son and the Chicago Cubs (ought 
off Boston 7-6 at Mesa 

The liOs A n g e l e s  Dodgers 
pla>ed the New York Yankees at 
Fort {.auderdale and the New 
York Mets were matched against 
Baltimore at Miami in night 
games

Faul had a 2-0 lead going in'o 
the ninth, then weakened and al
lowed lead-off singles to Dick 
Hnwser and Hector Martinez He 
was lifted for Terry Fox. who 
gave up the winning runs 

Asked why hypnosis apparently 
failed him after eight innings, 
Faul sad:

Queens Grab 
H-SU Crown
ABILENE -  H('JC'.s Jayhawk 

(Jueens won their fourth straight 
H-Sl' Girls' VollcytMill Tournament 
championship by defeating the host 
team in (he finals. 14-tO. 8-13. 11-9. 
here Saturday

The last game was determined 
in overtime

Earlier, the Queens had dc-feat- 
rd McMurry, 15-0. 15̂ 2, and Way- 
land Baptist 15-3 15-7. in that or
der

ACC won consolation honors, de
feating .San Angelo College in the 
finals

Janice Hudson. Marilyn Mc- 
Reavy and Anita Thompson of the 
HCJC team were named to the all
tournament squad

Others who performed for HCJC 
included Carol Bohannon, P a t 
Saunders. Elaine Patterson Tanya 
Boatright. Mary Wilson and Ann 
Klepper

The HCJC team now boasts a 
won-lost record of tO-5.

By DON WEISS 
AitMtoikS rr**k tkMrtk Writer

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P) In
credible Loyola of Chicago won 
the National Collegiate Basketball 
Championship Saturday night, de
throning two-time champion Cin
cinnati 60-58 on a tip-in by Vic 
Rouse with one second to go in 
an , overtime.

In becom in i^ ^ e first at-large 
team to win an .NCAA title in 13 
years, George Ireland's remark
able Ramblers overcame a 15- 
point second half deficit, caught 
the top-rated Bearcats at the wire 
on a jump shot by All-America 
Jerry Harkness. then scaled the 
heights of college basketball when 
the 6-foot-6 Rouse came up with 
a perfect follow to a lO-foot jump 
shot by Les Hunter.

Another sellout crowd of 19,153 
that sat on its hands during a 
ragged third place game won by 
Duke over Oregon State 85-63 
roared throughout the gruelling, 
never give-an-tnch title battle be
tween two tremendous teams.

Loyola, third-ranked nationally 
and playing in the NCAA for the 
first time, got the impetus it 
needed when Cincinnati decided 
to sit on a 15-point lead with M 
minutes. 45 seconds remaining

The Bearcats of Ed Juckcr, 
seeking an unprecedented third 
straight championship, slowed 
things down so much that they

scored only two field goals in Um  
last 14 minutes of regulation play 
Wtih Harkneu steadily peppering 
away after a miserable first half, 
Loyola gradually cut into wnat 
looked like a safe lead.

With 4:29 remaining, Harkness 
hit his first field goal and his 
fourth and fifth points of the 
game. He wound up with 14 points 
over-all.

Cincinnati, losing only its sev
enth game in 89 games played 
under Jucker in three years, still 
had a three-point lead at 53-50 
with 45 seconds left in regulation 
time, and was two points a)iead 
when little Larry Shingleton sank 
the first free throw on a one-and- 
one bonus situation with 12 sec
onds to go .

Rut Shingleton missed the sec
ond The leaping Ramblers 
grabbed the rebound and Hark
ness flew down the court, let fly 
from the side about 10 feet from 
the basket and got Loyola even 
for the first time since the first 
3 minutes of the game.

I In the overtime, Harkness 
grabbed the ball on the tip-off and 
streaked in for an easy shot for 
a .56-54 I^yola lead Cincinnati's 
George Wilson tied it at S6-.56 with 
a twisting, close-in shot With 3 
minutes left. Ron .Miller's 25-fout 
jump shot put Loyola two points 
ahead again

Tom Tracker fed Shingleton a

Carr Shatters 
Record Again
TEMPE. Ariz (A P ' — Henry 

Carr of Arizona State University 
shattered the world s record tor 
the 220yard dash Saturday night 
with an amazing time of 20 3. 
the .se<-omi time in as many 
m irls he has bettered the offi
cial mark

Carr's (antaMic showing came 
in a triangular meet with the 
University of .Southern California.

I the University of Arizona and A- 
State

.lust last Tuesday, the 6-foot-3, 
200 pound sophomore ran the 

' same event in 20 4 Saturday 
night s effort was two-tenths of a 
scM-ond faster than the listed 

' world record of 20 5 set by Stone 
Johnson of Grambling. La , Col- 

, lege. Paul Drayton of Villanova 
and Ray Norton of Santa Clara 

I Valley, C a lif. Village.

cou rt-len^  pass agaiaat a Lop* 
old pressing defense (or a lajnip 
with 2; 13 showing « i  the clock
and it was 56-all.

Loyola, winding up with a 29-3 , 
record, tried to control the ball 
for one final shot but Shinglctoo 
forced a jump ball against John 
Egan at i;21 and it came down 
to which of the two 5-16 guya— 
the smallest men on a court of 
bounding, leaping kids — could 
control the tip.

It turned out to be Loyola, Mill
er grabbing the ball in a race 
with Tony Yates and the Ram
blers stalled out until Hunter s 
final shot and Rouse's tremen
dous leap and tip-in.

Loyola, the nation's top scoring 
team with a 92 9 average, wasn't 
able to get its famed fast break 
going against Cincinnati until the 
late stages

Player of The Year Art Hey- 
man closed out his Blue Devil 
Careet witb 22 points as Duke 
captured third place in the cham- 
pioaxhips

The 22 points in the opener en
abled Heyman, a 6-foot-S, 206- 
pounder from Rockville Centra 
N Y’ ., to finish with a record D ^ e  
career total of 1,964 pouits

Dick Groat, now shortstop for 
the .St. Louis Cardinals, scored 
1.886 pointa for Duke in a career 
that ended in 1962

Heyman. wbo didn't have one 
of his better shooting nights, 
showed his versatility with some 
remarkable pasaing that set up 
Hank Tiaon. Jeff Mullins and Jay 
Buckley for easy baskets

Tbe Duke great also came up 
with the play of the ra u ed  game, 
scoring an easy layup in the sec
ond half after bouncing the ball 
through an Oregon State defend
er's legs and grabbing it on the 
other side without once breaking 
stride

Texas Is Upset
FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  

Bob Bigley cracked a two-run 
I homer and Lance Brawn pitched 
< a five-hitter at Texas Christian 
I defeated Texas 1-1 in a Southwest 
' Conference game Saturday.
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SIKES FIRES 67

Three Are Tied 
In Doral Open
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MIAMI. Fla. (A P )-D an  Sikrs 
fired the hottest round of the 550.- 
000 Doral Open—a 5-under-par 67 
—Saturday and jumped from 
sixth place into a third-round 
deadlock for the lead with Paul 
Harney and Sam Snead at 213

The former national public links 
champion from Jacksonville, Fla , 
seeking his first victory on the 
golf tour, showed deadly accuracy 
with^ hit approach ahots Sikes 
missed only two greens and he 
turned one of those mistakes into 
a birdie by chipping in from 90 
feet out

The 56-year-old Snead and Har
ney. who shared 4he lead at the 
end of Friday's second round, 
barely stood off tbe late challenge 
of Sikes on the tough. 7.016-yard 
course, with its tight (airways 
and yawning sand and water 
traps They each had to settle for 
73

High winds have made the 
course even more difftciilt and 
euch falfen aa Oaqr Plarv tad

Arnold Palmer, the top money 
winners of the year, have failed 
to beat par in the first three 
rounds

Gene Littler, who held third 
place after 36 holes, dropped a 
notch to fourth after also posting 
a 73 He was one of only four 
who have beaten par

Al Balding, who had been tied 
for sixth with Sikes and 13 others, 
took over fifth place alone by 
shooting a 70 for 216. even par.

Tied tor seventh at 217 were 
Dave Ragan, Tony Lema, Art 
Wall Jr., Jacky Cu^t. Phil Rodg
ers and Palmer. Way down in a 
tie tor 15th at 220 was Player, 
who shot a 75 for his worst round

MIAMI. F l» (AF>—HUM-round loodero 
In lb* Dartl Opon OoM Toiirn»m»ri 
8*m Snood Tiaa-73- 313
Psul Honwy <073 33 113
Don 7S 7*-«7 213
0 « i »  LHIIor 7W7I 73- 314
Al B a J ^  74-71-7W-3U
AmoM M m o r  TlTI-TS-tl?

n » T v -« 7
AZ3 Won Jr.tR'tS.

TS-TS-Tl-IlTn-ys-ra-in
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Go ’Round the Clock in lightweight
JM ’ M o u m *

The sun never sets on these elegantly light J 4  F Mohara swBi. Th»T» 
because Mohara works all day and handles the night beat ift style to a  
Mohara is Pacific’s polished and poised blend of fine worsted, Kkl mohair 
and Dacron* polyester that stays weight-free and wrinkle-free, even on 
heat drenched days. You'll Be out of the shade in Mohara this season  
thanks to its popular new light colorings. Quality and good taste are appar
ent, yet the price is surprisingly low.
*WM T« s«r>Mtte* ■*«.

WE GIVE AND REOnM SCOTTIE STAMPS
f

\

f » I:
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

• The Big Spring Country Club has been beset with fi
nancial problems almost from the day it opened in its 
new location . . . Two things the club has which should 

always be included among 
the tangible assets, however, 
are the Green brothers, Jer
ry and Wendy, true pros 
dedicated to the proposition 
that a good country club 
can be an even better one 
through hard work and an 
ingratiating approach toward

Austin Humble 
Is Consolation 
Round Winner
Austin Humble of Bis Spring 

won consoiation honors in the E. 
C. Smith-YMCA Basketball tour
nament here Friday night by de
feating Lamesa's Optimist Club, 
93-48.

The Humble team built up a 
4&24 advantage at half time and 
coasted in from that point.

Bill Thompson. Ernest Turner 
and Larry McEiyea paced t h e 
Humble team in scoring with 24, 
19 and 19 points, respectively. 
For Lamesa, Ernie Keusch 
counted 14.

In championship semifinal tus
sles, Waddell Blanks Insurance of 
Odessa, the defending champion, 
edged by Abilene Athletic Supply, 
88-87. in a real thriller while E. 
r . Smith Construction of BigM WILLS people ''horn they nvrcms*os ^   ̂ -

deal . . . Some of the members pierhaps have not paused j 
to assay the true value of the bovs to the club . . . Those i
affiliated with the facility should make every effort t o !,h i“waSldlVan^cliTin^sw^^
k ^ ep  su ch  ta len t . . .  As m u ch  as w o r k in g  p ro s  a re  in  de- ing with 37 points while Phil Key- 
m a n d  in  th is  c o u n try , it’s a m azin g  to  m e  th e  lo ca l c lu b  chippH in with 21.

DEFEATS CAN ISIU S, 81-66

Friars Win
By JIM HACKLEMAN -

A ttM M ai Frau SwmW Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Provi

dence's cool and clever Friars 
raced to their second National 
Invitational T o u r n a m e n t  
championship Saturday, me
thodically sweeping past Can- 
tsius 81-68 in the title game of 
the 26th annual basketball clas
sic.

Parlaying their versatile tal
ents, the Friars turned what 
had been a close game into a 
romp in the second half before 
a packed Madison Square Gar
den house of 18,499.

A closing spurt of seven 
straight points gave Providence 
a 41-32 halftime edge and the 
advantage was steadily in- 
crea.sed in the second half, as 
the Friars thoroughly outpikyM 
an out-manned Canisius club.

Providence, winner of the 
NIT in 1961 with some of the 
same players, posted its 15th 
consecutive victory.

Getting the bulk of its scor- 
Ing from Ra^ Flynn, voted the

tournament's Most Valuable 
Piayer, and Jim' Stone, the 
Friars hustled into a command
ing lead by the mid-way point 
o f the second half.

-Their Chinese defense —

scrambling combination o f 
maa-to-man and zone — com
pletely shattered a CanMus at
tack that had been so impres
sive earlier.

Marquette's king range

For Abilene, Toby Burkhart tal
lied 29 and Charles Howard 17.

has been able to retain both boys . . . Lubbock Monterey,
the District 3 -A W A  baseball favorite and twice conquer- _ ... , ,, .
or of Big Spring, won 13 of its first 14 starts . . . The j goorched the nets for 28 ,
lone loss w as to Odessa Permian . . . The Plain.smcn re -1 points. Denor Poss followed w ith i 
cently beat Odessa High tw’ice, 10-1 and 10-6 . . . Frank i*-
Lane will probably return to ba.seball, now that the Chi-1 Terry Williams i»eat a rteady 
cago Zephyrs of the National Ba.sketball Association are moving out ; I*!*
of Chicago . . Someone suggested that l.ane he made dean of 1  ̂ 1 * L h  .
dents of the Chicago Cubs 'who already haie a fellow with the rare; ^  .■!"? Oldham t-ontnbuted'
baseball title of athletic director! . . Freddy Hutchinson, manager | "
of the Cincinnati Reds, says his team this year is lietler than the one | a u st in  humhi.c Thomo«on ii i-

Tefliole Glad 
He Stayed On

which won the pennant in 1961 .T h e  Reds’ mound corps is strong- ‘
er he points out. and the club has more experience . . Don Has-
kins, who made inquiries about the Big Spring High School ba.sket- 
hall iob before signing on as the Texas Western mentor, was one of 
the guest lecturers at a cage clinic in I>iuisville, Ky , yesterday . .
The clinic was held in conjunction with the NCAA playoffs there.• • • •

Chargers Due To Lose More Money
Offtrlal* M  the Nattoaal Jaa- 

lof College Track aad Field 
meet here In May siMinId lake 
a lip from some •( the m k - 
eessfnl high srHool meets la 
the area and move the pole 
vaalt riaals up to Friday eve- 
aiag or Salarday aftensaon . . . 

'That eieal la variably halda np 
the show mm the fiaal alght a( 
ml the meet, with the reoalt 
that aa wfrtrtal wiawer raaaot 
he desiared natll after most 
of the spectators have depart
ed . .  . Barry Hilloo. presldeat 
at the Saa IHego Chargers of 
the .4FI.. savs his team lost 
UTt.aas la is c  — or rz.sss 
more than It dropped tko pre- 
redlag year . . . Slaeo tha 
Chargers started la Iwt Aag*- 
les la I96S, thetr loaaes hava 
amoaaled to II.STZ.IM . . . On# 
af the Charger afflrlala hat al
ready forecast that .Han Diega 
will tab ea flaaarial hath again 
this fall—la the extewt af 878,- 
aas . . . Phil Reyaalds. owe of 
the playera far the Waddell- 
Klanks haskelhall team ea- 
lered hi the Smhh-YMCA Ras- 
keihafl lawmameal here. It the

same fellow who used Io star 
for the TCI' Horned Frogs . . . 
The Mtdiaad Coaalry (Tub is 
bidding for the Trxas C ap  
Matches . . . Randy Matson, 
the Pampa alhlellc great, has 
received an offer of a scholar
ship from .Sonthero CaMforalo 
hat says he'll probably rrmala 
la Trxas and atlrad college . . 
He savs track Is his favcrile 
sport hat hr mav trv oat Imr 
the hashethall team at the rol- 
legr he allcads . . Pete Cook, 
tke local rage arbiter oho has 
worked several gamrs Io 
wkirh .Matsoa plaved. says be 
regards Matsaa as a lop eol- 
Irge prospect In the sport . . . 
Matson was horn In KUgore 
attewdrd schvtel la Rorger at 
OBO tia*e . . ihsoty Boggras. 
the relirtag amplre, Ihlaks 
base thief Maary .Mills east 
the Las Aagries Dodgers the 
Nattoaal leogae pennant last 
year . . .  He rowteads la the 
leagne's dog days Iasi fall 
lhal Wills' teammates were 
thiaklag mare of hts rhaares 
to break Ty Cobh's record 
for steals than they were of 
wtwalng the flag.

Btssftt'Ksmc
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Regional Sites 
Are Announced

McMorrits May Film El Paso Fight
Melton McMornet. th« Martin i 

County farmer, may get to film | 
hts T\’ fight 'for  Armed Forces I 
consumption in El Paso the night ' 
of April 3. when the veteran Gai- 
pvr flrtega meets either Rip Ran- 
Hall or Mel Barker . . T h e  
f'l-mcr Wehh \FR boxer Chuck 
Waugh may appear on the same 
card which is being promoted by 
the former publicity man for 
Ruidoso iViwns, Paul (linite 
The World Boxing Assocation re- 
p<T-tedlv i‘  looking down t h e  
throat of Hilario Morales, who 
wa« in \l(Mor-)es' sf.vh!e but who 
booked several fights on his own. 
for f.chl r.g while out of shape vnd 
s going those fight pacts without 
consulting his pilot B i l l
Brown a giant of a boy when he 
pl,vyed haseb.vll for Midland High 
in DNtrict 2- \ \ a few years 
ago. IS now the -egular first base
man for the fniversity of Ariio- 
na Me hit 347 as a sopho
more for the Wildcats last year 

There s some talk Class A4V 
schools will vote soon on the prob
lem of st.TCing spring football 
workouts .igain . It was rather 

^com m on knowledge that P a u l  
'R ear' Rrvant was earning lao,.
non per .annum in assorted in- , . . .u , .
comes while serving Texas AAM

. . .  Willie Hoy .lohnson,. who was

IX)riS\ II.I f: Kv ' \pi -  The 
four regional lourn.iments in the 
I9M National t'ollrgi.ite H.Tsket- 
hall Championships will t>e played 
at Raleigh N C . Minneapolis. 
Wichita, and C o r v a l l i s .  Ore , 
NC\ \ lourn.iment chairm.in Rer- 
nie Shively announced S.vturday 

The championship semifina'a 
and finals previously were an- 
nouncol for Kansas Citv s .Munici
pal Nuditorium scene of the 
N e x t  title game eight limes in 
the p.ast

Shively s.iid the regional semi
finals .and fin.ils will tie played 
March 1,314 following first round 
competition, .it s.tcs to be select
ed, on March 7. 9 ,vnd to 

The national semifinals ,vnd fi
nal* will be in Kans.is City on 
March 3^21

The region.ils wil! In- p'.aved at 
the home courts of North Caro
lina .State, Minnesota Wichita 
I'niveriity and Oregon St.ite 

The sites are sublet f t<> aimrov- 
al by the Nv'\ \ executive com
mittee at .1 meet ng in Miami 
April 24 but Shi'.ely said he wa* 
lure they would be .icceptevl

APACHE JTNCnON, Ariz .B 
—Johnny Temple waa seriously 
considering retiring from baseball 
last spring after he was traded by 
Cleveland to Baltimore. He was 
convinced he had reached the end 
when the Orioles sent him to Hous
ton last August.

It took a strong telling Job by 
Colt .Manager Harry Craft to 
change his mind. Now the veteran 
second baseman is glad he did. 
All thoughts of retiring have van
ished from his mind.

"A’ou know what did i f "  Tem
ple asked "The kids on this bail 
club They're making me young 
again. I've never seen such eager
ness. such enthusiasm, such vigor, 
such spirit, such talent. Their spir
it IS contagious"

An elder statesman at the age 
of 33. Temple is expected to share 
the second b.ise assignment with 
George Williams, a 23 year-old 
who has only a handful of big 
league games under his belt It 
IS Craft s plan to 0|>en the sea- 
vin with Temple and supplant him 
with the rookie when the veteran 
begins to show signs of tiring

"I  feel like I'm going to sur
prise 8 lot of people this year." 
Temple said "If my legs keep 
on feeling like they do now, I 
should he able to play as many 
games as any second baseman in 
the league Why n o f  There are 
older fellows than me playing ev
ery day "

Temple batted 262 for the Colts 
in 19fi2 and credited by Manager 
Craft a* being an inspirational 
leinter in the Colts' strong finish 
With John in the line-up and con
tributing key hits and defensive 
gen-.v the Colts won 1* of their 
Ui.vt 33 games.

Ixxn tog  Warriors flew away 
from Vlllanova in the second 
half and beat thq Wildcats, 
66-58 for third plaM.

Marquette, led by back court 
sharpshooter Ron Glaser, broke 
open ita tight game against Vil- 
lanova wiUi 14 minutes to go. 
With the score 48-44, the War
riors consistently outfought and 
outshot the Philadelphians and 
went into a comfortable lead.

Marquette built its lead to 
seven with IS minutes left and 
the Wildcats never appeared to 
have a chance of catching up.

Glaser was high man in the 
game with 26 points for the 
Warriors, who were remark
ably efficient outside. The 6- 
foot-S guard finished the tourna
ment with 69 points in three 
games as third-seeded Mar
quette finished with a 20-9 rec-

Attorney Wouldn't 
Abolish Boxing

Pre-Meet Exercises
Kenneth Windham loahi on a* two ether men- 
hers mt the HCJC track and (leM team. Urry  
Manidla I left) and Reaaie Overhy go threegh 
lavtsealBf-ap exercises far a meet. WIedham ie

a broad Jamper and hardier. The other twe hoys 
are pale vaallert. Windham halls frem Jim Ned. 
MeaMla frem Ahtleec sad Overhy frem Beyder.

Highland Park Claims
State Swimming Crown

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

AUSTIN ( API — D^illas High-1 
land I’ ark captured its third con
secutive Texas high school »«im - ' 
ming champ i o n s h i p Saturday, 
scoruig 564 points l>smar of 
Houston was second with 34.

The Scots won three first place.*, 
two of them In the relays. [,amvr 
and Midland each got two fir>t 
places.

Kris Brown of Lamar was first 
In the 200 and 400-yard free-style 
events Doug Russell of Midland 
took first places in the ?00yard 
individual medley and the 100- 
yard butterfly

AH but one of the swimming 
event records fell in Saturday's 
finals.

Other teams in the top fivt were

Spring Branch Memorial o f Hous
ton, with 31 point.s: San Antorio 
Alamo Heights, with 2 I 'i, and 
Stephen F' Austin of \ustin ,ind 
W'ichila F'sUs, who tied with 19 
each

I waa tied as Robert Graham of 
I T> ter I.ec sw am a 22 2 in tne 50- 
I yard freestyle Co - holder of the 

record is Bob R.iker of Texas 
. A&M. vet in the Southwest Con- 
\ ferenco meet last week.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Sol 
Silverman, named by (Sov. Ed
mund G. Brown to investigato 
boxing in California, disagreed to
day that the sport should be abol
ished but advocated trying safety 
measures.

"However, if we can't drive the 
racketeers and exploitation out of 
boxing, then I shall change my 
mind." said Silverman. 62. an at
torney who was undefeated in 
three years as a 180-pound boxer 
at the University of California.

Brown called for outlawing box
ing after Davey Moore was se
verely injured in losing hii world 
featherweight title to Sugar R.v- 
mos of Mexico Thursday in I^s 
Angeles.

Brown said he would ask the 
legislature to submit a constitu
tional amendment to the voters 
in 1964 to eliminate boxing in Cali
fornia. The State Constitution sp*‘ - 
cifies a vote of the people is re
quired to abolish professional box
ing and wrestling

"Professional boxing has .3 
chance by cleaning itself up to 

■ t.ike a part in the President'*
I physical fitness program, " Silver 

man said.

Highland Park won the two re
lays in record time Tom Tye, 
Bicky N'esbit, Kip tVhitesides and 
Phillip Brown teamed for a I 4? R 
in the 200 • yard medley They 
previoualy h.id set a new record 
in Friday night's preliminary with 
t 4.3 6

Whitesides. John Xbhott. Rrown 
and Ruddy Jordan broke the 2U0- 
yard freestyle relay record with 
1 33 9 They tied the record Fri
day night at 1 .34 4 

One Gregory Gym pool record

Monterey Winner 
Over Cougars

PAUL BRYANT

as its coach His gross take
now probably approaches 8100 000 
. . . He s probably the highest

.ABII.FAFl — I.ubbotk Monterey 
musrier! it« w.iy pa»t \bilene 
Cooper 8-4 in a baxeb.ill exhibi
tion here F‘ rn1..v 

The Pl.iinsmen chased six runs 
across tbe plate in the second 
Inning Monterey colletled a total 
of ten hits with VI V.vers, Flidon 
Frost and Keller each getting two 
Monterey owi on  o- « ;n 2
Cooper oin ni2 o—4 7 3

Macltoug.ii; .mil M.impton: Ven
able ,ind Vto'h.irvn.
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Colorodo City Loses Two 
Games To Midland Lee

Kris Brown' winning times were 
good enough to break his own rec
ords Me c.ame in in I 52 1 in the 
200 and 4 08 5 in the 400 His 
previoua records were 1 55 2 for 
the 200 and 4 06 8 in the 4<«

Russell't time in the outterfly 
at 54 0 w as good for a reconl.

Nrshit took Highland Park s in
dividual first place with 1:029 in 
the ino-yard brea.ststroke. Other 
first places went to Carter Shillig 
of Dallas Jefferson. 100 yard 
freestyle in 50 0. and Charles 
Worrell, ,San A n t o n i o  Alamo 
Heights. 100 - yard breaststroke. 
55 9 All of these times were new 
records

Porter Is Hired 
As Aggie Coach
COLLEGE STATION <AP) -  

Texas AAM hired Archie Porter, 
who coached the Dallas Jefferson 
High School basketball team to a 
148-50 record in 6 year* and a 
state title, as assistant basketb.-ill 
coach Saturday.

I Porter, 38. aucceeds Shelby Vet- 
calf who became head basketball 

I coach after Bob Rogers resigned
One of Porter's chief duties will 

be to coach the freshman basket 
ball team

indoor 0!«rt ! Bhthr • 4iim) f*g Q poi4
MM

SOB !!«•«• It m 6 60 L4I MtJTiPrB
T I )

Pirotts In Front
SKC.riN evP) -B il l  Williams 

iintted in all the runs Saturday 
as Southwestern edged Texas 
Lutheran 43 in baseball.

COLORADO CITY -  Midland 
I>ee tnppled Colorado City in both 
end* of a baseball doubleheader 
here .S.-ifurday. 4 2 and 10 5 

Bobby Webber pitched the win 
in the opener, limiting the Wolves 
to four hits He fanned 13 

Rucky Kimble drove out four 
hits and IVwarne Casbeer three 
for Midland

Colorado City out hit tbe Rebels 
in the second game, I3-7. but it 
did no good

Tom Patrick, the winning pitch 
er. smashed two home runs, one 
with two on, for Midland Kim 
Hammonds also had a round trip
per for the Rehs 

Mike Houston had a home run 
and a single for Colorado City.

Mike Hart drove out three hits 
and David McKay two

The double lows left Cee City 
with a 6-5 record The Wolves 
play Abilene High s J\ s in Ahi- 
lene Tuesday

F'irst lame i
I.ee 200 001 1—4 II 2
Colo City 010 100 0 -  2 4 2 
Rohby Webber and Dwayne Cas- 
beer I.arry Dambosky, Rich
ard Smith '6 ' and Chariey Hous
ton

seeoiig game:
I,ee 010 421 2 - in  7 2
CC 021 000 2— 5 13 9
"Tom I’ atrick. Bob Hunter <'> and 
Casbeer. Bill Newton (7 i; Da
vid Bearden. f> n /il Pender
grass (71 and Houston.

Runnels Winner 
In Volleyball
Runnels .Junior High swept two 

girls' volleyball gamea from

being heavily counted on by the 
Big .Spring High St hool football 
coaching staff was cancelled out 
of future planning by roach iMn 
Robtiins and his aides . . He

Four Men To 
To Grid Holl

Be Admitted 
Of Honor

Vr.STIN ( \I’ -T h e  T< x.is Mi; h 
School Coaches' Association will

was set down for disciplinary ; induct four coaches into the is

Goliad Friday in games played at 
Goliad

reasons Two basketball .el | socialion s Hall of Honor at the
termen at the local school w h o , Houston Coaching School Vug 9.

They are the late I’ aiil Tvson, 
ard Bethell and Ronnie Banks of Waco. George F'orehand of 
won't tie available either, but for S.in .Vntonio F'di«on. Lee Mitchell 
entirely different reasons . , of Columbus and Howard Lvnch 
Relhell got marrierl while Ranks ' of Amarillo Ta.scosa 
is moving with his family to India ,M the Hall of Honor .iward 

, There s some talk freshman luncheon. ,i Sixirtsw i iter of the-
garel Sant bad 1 points and . ulia ^f Tex;i* Tech and V ear will lie nanuti
V.aughn 1.3 for Riinne s In ninth ^ eo.iched

next Octotier. at Tyler ami Denison, and then

The eighlh grade 'Vearlings pre
vailed. 52.37 after which t h e  
ninth graders won. .39-34 

In Ihe eighth grade game. Mar

ten point.s for Runnels and Cheryl 
Kasch II for Goliad 

Both Runnels teams now IwiaM 
5-2 won lost records Croli.id plays ' 
I,amrsa here Monday while Run
nel* goes to Snyder April 2 to 
ph y  Travix

Tennis Tourney 
Set At Angelo

CO BLE'S FISH ERM A N 'S CALEN DAR
FOR THE WEEK MARCH 24 THRU 31

.SAN ANGEI/>—San Angelo willi 
play host in Ihe upcoming 73 B | 
tennis lournament. which will be| 
held March 29 begloiiing at 9 .30 i 
a m at the Central High School 
courts

Teams playinf In the (Bert win 
ba Barnhart, Gardea CHy. Forsan. 
Water V aU ^, Btariiac Citjr, and

TifiM fer iMh 0«T , 'Telit Witt* Pitll Kf* ■ew"

S U N M O f - l 1 T U E W E D T H U  1 F R i  : S A T S U N24 25 1 2 6 27 28 1 29 1 30 31
: A

1 1:23 1 2  28 1 22 2  18 3:14 1 4-10 5 07 6.04
AM PM i PM PM I PM PM PM

Al! tun* is O'vm io Central Slenriard time. Add one hour far fh* 
(estem time rnn*, lubtreci ore ho«r for Rocky Mourteio time; two 
hours tor RecdK hme. In localilies uvioo deyl.ghi uving lime, edd 
jrv# hour fa time found above Copyright 1943

Bltediar tfia Fish —— Bettar tha Day fo r  Flahisic

af W ho where his football teams 
h.id a 2fi6 won, 42 lost and 17 
t led record.
Many say Tyson's coaching was 

years ahead of others, particu- 
iarly in the 1920 27 period He 
resigned at Waco In 1942 and 

t  eontiniied coaching and teaching 
al Beaumont South Park. Dal'as 
•lesuiL Dallas Wilson. Texar
kana's Westminister College and 

I Daniel Baker College
F'orehand has completed his 

•32nd continuous year in nigh 
school football coaching. abwSan 
Antonio F'.dison. Temple and San 
Antonio Rrackenridge. His record 
is 2I1V-I01-13

Forehand graduated from Tem
ple and Baylor.

Mitchell also has been coach
ing 32 years after a brief fling 
at pro baseball. He had an un
defeated team at Thrall and has 
been a winner or contender at 
Columbus. A’oakum. FI Campo, 
Athens. White Oak, Oladewatar, 
and Gainesville

Lynch played with tha cele
brated Center College in Ken
tucky. He eoacJied briefly in 
Kentucky, then became assi.stant 
and later head roach of Amarillo 
High School His team record was 
126-39-1 while he was head coach. 
In 18SI he became principal of 
the new Tascota High School and 

• t i l l  b u  that poaitioo. |

HERE'S HOW WE PUT PEP BACK IN YOUR CARI
• Cits* 1*1 spies ply|t
• I »-rS iHMiite >ne

• lilinci 1st carlvrittr
• Chick ml sit timmi
• CltiR full bi«l Mt liltir
• Chick tiilrthitir cip int 

winrf
• Chich las kill

• Chick ritiilMci ifsitiis win
• Chick itirfr cipKitp
e Chick rifwiturisl iminttr 

•itpit
• Chick cyliRfir cisipritsiia
• C'lM tit f:itir
• Chick. cllM. liU Mttirp
• Attest MtisMbc chikf

GT IT NOW ind PAY AS you RIDE

g o o d / ^ e a r

Smort Confintnfol Styling
BOYS' SUITS

F-r̂ # ta iorafi cant rkont#! tu t «a4pk- 
i/'nad V3 60*4i ^Ovon
Acpfotp IN# it,ia « a I
C’ot4 c w'H flop
C'ao9« fOA Ator* W96 (>e<k«f
0*v9 h-noA* sv̂ cart tu’S • 7n-g

t • " h-m 5«y96 l'6# •
tel'wvx ot rVi-l Toai.

tiawv

SIZES
4 - 1 2

Boyi' Plaid Continental

SPORT COATS
M ohdit'm e sport c o o l  tailored o f fine 
Golev 6  l o r d  eo lfo n  olrmo tbe c iossle 
fi-ire* O u 'lon  Ivy line Two side i>ock. 
ett with floDS, irvxirie brem t ooch et. 
Fully lineJ (lood  looking prorticol 
and ify led  lot bo>* with rnen i I j ih -  
iorVi in m n d . B luerO live or B rew n/ 
Olive pioid.

SIZES
4 -1 2

$398

401 RUNNELS

Service 
Store 
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Concerned Grid Rules
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Tuesday In Midland
real (stHdent manager). Middle row, Freddie Simmons. FeUx Hilarlo, Baxter Moore, 
Humberto Hernandex, Rickie Wtaener, Gary Bradberry, Hank Pope. Keith Howxe. 
Gary Gresaett and Pal Reilly. Front row, Larry Glal, Ronnie Crownover, Eric 
Nichols. Roy New, Lefty Renshaw, Dick Spier, Rick Peters, Roster Bames and 
Jack Radcn.

Undue
Advantage:

By FRANK ECK I Lee MacPhail (Oriole president)
S.ARASOTA, Fla — A catch- to see the balls. We figured he 

er who came up to the major still had them as souvemrs. Sure 
leagues in the days of the spitball enough, he sent two down to our 
really knows what such a pitch I dressing room. They were ripped 
looks like. Al Lopez, senior Ameri-1 up pretty good. But I’ll say this; 
can League manager who handles Running has been a winner

against us <16 wins in eight sea
sons against Chicago) but we 
never caught him marking up the 
balls."

The pilot of the White Sox the 
last six sea.sons and with Cleve-

the Chicago White Sox. fits the 
category lie has seen and caught 
many spitters.

Lopez, now in his 13th season 
managing in the majors, was first 
asked about Jim Running of the 
Detroit Tigers and his “ belt | land the previous six years then 
buckle" pitch At least that's what | was asked about the spitball. 
Baltimore .Manager Billy Hitch-; "When I Hrst came up with 
cock calls it j Brooklyn H928) Bill Doak and

Last summer Running was ac- Burleigh Grimes were throwing 
cused of marking baseballs with i the spitter." says Tampa's nwst 
his belt buckle Running denied! fanwut citizen. "I caught Jack 
the charge. Hitchco<-k obtained a i Quinn and he had a hooey when 
few of the balls after the umpire it was loaded. And there was 
tossed them out I Fred .Mitchell, a southpaw spit-

"We followed Detroit into Balti-1 bailer with the Giants. Most urn-
more,”  says Lopez "We asked  ̂pires today never saw the spit-

ter. They don't know what it 
looks like, and that's why I called 
it once against Whitey Ford of 
the Yankees.

"I could see the way it acted 
from the-bench. It was just one 
pitch. It broke down and very 
fast. Jim Landis was batting. I 
went up to (umpire) Larry N'app 
and complained. ‘But it was a 
ball,' Landis said while admitting 
the ball took a crazy dip. So I 
told Napp that from now on we'd 
better watch Ford

"When someone in the dressing 
room asked Ford about the beef 
he said 'Why 1 played golf with 
Landis and he uses 16 clubs. I 
never complained about him us
ing more than 14. (14 is the legal 
limit).

"But Whitey is a high class 
guy. We watch him though We've 
never seen him use that pitch 
again.

Highland Lakes Finest 
In Texas, Says Writer

" I  think they (the rules com
mittee) ought to make pitchers 
quit going to their mouth to wet 
their fingers. You call the pitchers 
on it and they say they dry their 
fingers off. But do they? Who 
really knows. If the spitball was 
outlawed because it was a nasty 
pitch and a nasty thing to see 
guys loading the ball then they 
ought to ban pitchers from going 
to their mouth."

Across the way to Veto Beach, 
Bill Skowron of the Dodgers was 
involved In a pepper game. An 
errant infield throw rolled p a s t  
Coach Pete Reiser who was hit
ting infield practice. Skowron 
made a retrieve without strain
ing a back muscle. But when

Athletes Are 
Given Banquet
GARDEN CITY (SC )-Football, 

basketball, volleyball and track 
teams of Garden City High School 
were honored at a banquet 
staged in the school cafeteria here 
Thursday night. The pep squad 
girls .served as hostesses.

Trophies won this year were 
presented to the school and will 
be placed in the exhibition room 
display. The three awards were 
consolation trophy from San An- 
gelo-Lakeview Girls basketball 
tournament, consolation trophy 
from Forsan basketball tourna
ment. and boys and girls Sports
manship trophy from the Flower 
Grove tournament Football, bas
ketball, and track jackets were 
presented to players

Juda Wilkerson, president of 
pep squad, uitroduc*^ the guest 
speaker. Bob Wright, coach at 
Eiallinger High School Rita Hardy

By DON McKEE - I
ATLANTA (AP) -  Coach Paul 

(Bear) Bryant of Alabama and 
former Georgia Athletic Director 
Wallace Butts say they discussed 
possible rules violations by Bry
ant's team over the telephone 
prior to the 1M2 football game 
between their schools.

Details of telephone conversa
tions were given Friday by Butts 
and Bryant for the first time 
since the Saturday Everting Post 
charged them with collusion in 
the Sept. 22 game which Alabama 
won 3 ^ .

Both have repeatedly denied the 
charges.

They issued statements after 
disclosure that Dr. Frank Rose, 
University Alabama president, 
had written in a letter that Bry
ant said he received information 
from Butts about Georgia, plays.

However, Rose said his le tter- 
written March ft to Dr. 0. C. Ader- 
hold. University of Georgia presi
dent-dealt in layman's language 
with discussions of changes in 
techniques by Bryant.

“ In my letter I say they dis
cussed offensive and defensive 
plays.' The appropriate phrase 
should have b ^ n  and still re
mains. 'techniques.' "  Rose said.

“ The conversation, of course, 
was the interpretation of these 
changes by Coach Butts, who was 
at the time, and had been for a 
long period a member of the rules 
committee of the Southeastern 
Conference." Rose said.

The university official said he 
was confident Bryant "was not 
involved in any attempt to rig or 
fix the game with Georgia or any 
other universities."

"And even more particularly, 
the implication that he be' on any 
ball games is wholly false and 
without any foundation in fact

"M y letter to Dr. Aderhold was 
not intended to suggest from 
Coach Bryant's statement to me 
that he gained secret information 
from coach Butts."

Rose said he regarded Butts'

statement to Bryant only as a 
warning againat rulet infractions 
“ which would prevent injury to 
a player and another incident as 
in the Georgia Tech - Alabama 
game of IM l."

In that game, an Alabama play
er struck an opponent in the face 
with his elbow, causing aenous 
injury. The Alabama player said 
it was accidental.

In his lettey to Aderhold, Rose 
quoted Bryant as saying Butts 
warned in a telephone conversa
tion of Sept. 14 that some Georgia 
plays might result in penalties 
against Alabama’s defense; that 
Alabama center Lee Roy Jordan 
might be expelled from the game 
and that a Georgia player might 
be hurt seriously.-

Bryant declined comment on 
the letter, which Aderhold said he 
had been subpoenaed Several in
vestigations are under way as a 
result of the Post charges.

Rose’ s letter said Butts supplied 
descriptions of the Georgia plays.

Rose’ s letter quoted Bryant as 
saying he thought the information 
might have favored Alabanui but 
that he seriously doubted K

The Post said an Atlanta insur

ance saleaman, George Btamett. 
accidentally intercepted a call 
Sept. 14 and heard Butta give flu 
ent detailed informatkiB on Geor
gia offensive plena. Both Butta 
and Bryant have denied the 
charge.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
_ rn n a vrinar lucc <s *—*—z-' rrftn  tuam ISM. t N, 5 4*. sum  m t u t u T  iS :

Jellj XUjr IM  TIum  I :U t
‘ BCOND --------*. 4t
Mldtni
O A aV  DOUBLB M id MZ

RACE (5Mi furUi(io>-|||4 Bm I 
I » .  416. 310; RM La m  7 66. 146; 
BPAldlnc Oold IM  TUn* 1 64 Z.
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4M. 7 66. 146. CAAMIWia l.W . Z.66: XiBiA 
BArrcd 4.16. Time It 6.
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166. 4 46. 1 16: Dunny M noc L it. 1J6: 
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>16: Sir Jtttmu) 116 TIbw  
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Amir jAmml 116 Tim* 1:42.1.
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416 Tlmt I It RaI
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Steers Defeat Del Rio 
5-2, In Opening Test

Reiser tried to catch the ball with *•.''* ^**^„ welrome address and 
his bare hand he said:

"Hey. what are you doing?"
“ Must have been some water 

near the fence," replied an inno
cent looking .Moose Skowron 

Players, and some pitchers, 
often practice the spitter on the 
sidelines before a game just for 
kicks

Al Lopez thinks this, too, should 
be banned

Little leaguers imitate big

Ritchie Reynolds th« response 
Gail McDaniel rendered the invo
cation and the benediction was 
given by Taylor Etchison.

Recognition was made to Gary 
Pagan, who was an All-District 
football aelertion. and Judy Hirt 
and .Sharon Jacobs, who were se
lected as members of the girls 
All-District basketball team

Special guests were members of

CBS Renews Pact 
With Cotton Bowl

UVAUJE—Big Spring rallied for 
three runs in the seventh inning to 
defeat Del Rio in the opening 
round of the Uvalde Baseball tour
nament here Friday aftenwon, S-t 

Jack Roden pitched the win, al
lowing seven hits. He fanned eight 
and did not walk a batter. R o^ n  
helped hia own cause by collect- 

! mg two hits and scoring a run 
' Rick Peters was hit by a pitched 
tyall to open the seventh inning. 
Baxter Moore reached base when 
his fielder's choice was hobbled. 
Rirk Wisener beat out a bunt, hia 
second hit of the game, to load 
the sacka. He was trying to ad
vance the runners on a sacrifice.

Buster Bames walked to force 
in Peters Pinch hitter Pat Reilly

skied out and Moore came hom^ 
Billy Andrews followed with a run- 
producing single. Roy New and 
Roden then went out.

Earlier, Roden and .Moore had 
crossed the plate for Big Spring. 
Del Rio tied the score with two 
tallies in the sixth.

ak r k M DEL XIQ Ak r k k4
And M S 
H *« M  1 6
RadMi D }  1 
NtchnI* Ik 1 6 
P*l*r* d l l  
Moor* M 4 1
WU'n'r cf 1 I BAiii** rt 1 6 
Clknloa * 1 6  
k-DrUl* I 6 

TaIaI* U

1 1 O u -u  e 4 
6 t  Cb k m  M 4 6
Z • WtIkKk Ik 4 6 1 klawinn M i l
I 6 Bu Imo rf 1 I 
* 4 M UIKO cf 1 4 
1 • B mum H 1 4 
6 1 M ona M 1 6 
6 k R'«lao o  1 6 
6 1 k<ii:!iun I 6 

4 T*Uto M 1
• rii*<l *a1 for Cl*nt*a ta T<h. 
b -k in s ir i lor Br*-lno la 7th 
Did 6|innt 6W 116
0*1 Eio 6W 4te

leaguers, and Lopez, a man who the Glasscock County School

I Texas region of the Game Com- I missionk Central Texas writer has re 
vived the legend of the rattle- • • •
anakc A fisherman just testing hit reel

"There hate been so many i brought in a iS-pound yellow cat- 
myths and half truths surrounding | fish on North Concho Lake He 
this common reptile that nowa-1 used a 10-pound test line and a 
days it la difficult to sift fact from I ounce lure, 
fiction ." he says I • • •

The writer noted, however, that I P»<̂ k attackes o« calves.
Tnorf pw plf Rrr kilird e.ich year , poultry in Red
by iniiect bite*, like »a sp i and i become a problem,
bees than die from snake bite. Residents have startH a county- 

He also says a man strikes fast- c y a n i d e  eradication pro-
er with his fist th.in a rattler can kram. ,  ,  ,
lunge at his target

has set a fishing tournament for 
March 30-31 at Lake TexomaA writer from another section 

says he thinks the highland chain 
of lakes in Central Texas are 
"Texas finest all-around lakes "

He .mer'tmned Buchanan. Gran
ite Shoals Tra\is, Inks and Mar
ble Falls lakes

The hottest inland lakes at the 
present, h o w e v e r ,  are Falcon | ABILE.NE—Mike Murphy fa.sh- 
L ike on the Rio Grande and Lake ioned a one-hit game at Abi- 
o the Pines in upper East Texas, lene High toppled I.ake Worth,

Murphy On Hill 
As Eagles Win

Tanglewood Lodge 
quarters

caught in more than IJMX) big 
league games, thinks It would be 
a nasty habit to aee the small 
fry ^loading one up in a tight 

ill be head- *PoL"

An outdoors writer has offered 
his definitran of fishing 

"Fuhing IS a sport of leisure 
Anyway you take it, it is just 
plan wholesome fun. If fish are
caught that it a reward, a bonus "  

• • •
Many sportsmen say deck or 

pontoon boats will sell big this 
year. Added refinements, includ
ing complete kitchenettes, plus 
the fact that it it a good family 
boat make the craft extremely 
popular. The boats consist of plat
forms built on hulls, used gasoline 
drums and pontoons

Steers To Take  
11 To Own Meet
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  University 

of Texas will use II trackmen 
who placed in the NCAA and na
tional A.AU meets last summer 
in the Texas Relays April S-«.

Entries totaled 30 schools in the 
university-college division includ-

Board. B. L Murphy, superintend 
ent of achools; Bill Ballard, high 
school principal. Roy Thruston. 
grade achool principal; and all 
high school teachers 

Eighty attended the banquet, 
which had red and white silhouet
te table decorations representing 
the athletes.

ABILENE — McMurry College’s

records last year.
NCAA champions back for the 

A new outboard propeller called | Relays are Jim Dupress of South- 
"guard je t ' is on the market Its i ^^n Illinois (660), Pst Clohessy of
maker, say it ^  Houston 'S-mile) and Fred Han-
injury to swimmers and skiers

ing the 11 which helped set 15 football schedule has been an
nounced by P E 'Pete* Shot-

be says
• • •

A fishing tournament has been 
•et for March 30-31 at Hilltop 
Lake Resort City in Icon County

• a #
.A pamphlet on poisonous snakes 

In East Texas is available It was 
prepared by John Carlisle and W 
R Long of the 47-county East

S-0. in a baseball exhibition here 
Friday

Murphy fanned 14 Third base- 
man John Craft robbed him of a 
Oo-hitter when he led off the 
fourth inning with a hunt single 
U k e  Worth 000 000 0—0 1 3
Abilene 400 lOO x - 5  5 0

Reaves and Coleman; Murphy 
and Smith.

and guard against tangling of 
fishing lines The guard costs
from $17 to $39

• • •
F il in g  reports:
Texoma—Blacks, sand bass and

sen of Rice, who set a relays 
standard of 15-6’x in the pole 
vault Clohessy' now it a graduate 
student at the University of 
Texas

NCAA runnersup who will be
crappie biting all around the lake, f'^ck for the relays are Jerry 

Possum Kingdom -  Blacks. I Hinslian athlete

Dallas Cowboys 
Open At Night
DALLAS — For the first time 

since their initial year in the Na
tional Football League, the Dallas 
Cowhovs will play a night game 
in 1963

They open their fourth NFL 
campaign Saturday night, Septem
ber 14, in the C,olton Bowl against 
the St. Louis Cardinals. They’ll 
h ave a few more unusual schedule 
items before they close the sea
son Dccemlior 13 in St. Louis 
ag<iinst the Cardinals

F"or one thing, the Detroit Lions 
make their first Dallas visit, mee'- 
ing the Cowboys in the Colton 
Bowl on October 13. This is the 
Cowboy.s’ only home game during 
the Stale Fair of Texas

And for another, the Cowboys 
will make their first regular 
league appearance in San Fran
cisco. This one's scheduled for 
Nov. 10. The San Francisco and 
Detroit games represent the Cow
boys' interconference schedule for 
19U Last year they played Los 
Angeles and Chicago.

And. for the first time, the O a -  
boys have a heavy home .sched
ule in the last week.s of the sea- 
io if  ITiey play the defending East
ern Conference champions, New 
York, here on December 1 and fol
low with the Eastern Gonference

runner-up Pittsburgh Steelers here 
on December 8.

"I  think it's a fine schedule," 
Coach Tom Landry offered. "D e
troit and San Francisco are both 
top clubs, and with our well-bal
anced Eastern Conference, I think 
we ll be seeing a lot of exciting 
football next fall "

The Cowboys and the Cards will 
actually be the first NFL teams 
in league action in '83. Their Sep
tember 14 game will start at 8 0S 
p m. There will be one other open
er that night. Detroit at Los An
geles, some two hours later.

In addition to their league Khed- 
ule, the Cowboys have one other 
game scheduled for Dallas. They 
will meet the world champion 
Green Bay Packers, SatuHay 
night. August 17, in the annual 
Salesmanship Club pre-season 
game.

The schedule:
S*pl- IS—1JS O.m.. C36MI6MI 6< D*ll66
S*^. 14—• 66 p n . ,  St. Loul* *t D*Ua« 
topt IP-> M p m.. 64 WsMaptoa 
OCt. 6—1:SS pH>. 61 nuiadtlpiil*
Oct 1.4—1:11 p m . D * t ^  *t D«n*6 
Ocl M-1  «  pm  *1 N «« York 
Orl 77—Z 68 p m.. *< PUtiburth 
No* 1—t IS D m , W*«IUn*t<Ki at D*ll*i 
No* IP—I ]6 p.m at San rr*nrl«ro 
No* 17-1 U p m PhUadalpM* *4 D*II** 
No*. M—Z:M p.m., *Tci**»I*ne 
I>*c. I—|:SS pm .. Htw Tark at Dallaa 
Dm . S—1:)S pm ., nttahursli at UsUm  
Dm . t a - l :I S  PHU M  SL Latri*

Sandies, crappie and channel cat
fish doing well

lA'hitney-Fishing good with sev
eral anglers getting limit in black 
bass

Grapevine—Crappie doing fair. 
Caddo—Bass b i t i n g  despite 

tome high winds 
Belton—Sand bass biting good 
l>ake o' the Pines—good black 

bass and crappie fishing 
Bridgeport—Crappie strings be

ing taken.
Galveston— Redfish biting in 

lower West Bay and sheepshead 
plentiful around the north and 
south jetties.

Port Aransas — Wind holding 
fishing down

^reeport— Conditions uncertain, 
high winds.

Gilbert Named 
Award Winner

DALLAS (A P)—Jimmy Gilbert, 
leading scorer for Texas in win
ning the Southwest Czmference 
basketball championship, h a s  
been named the Conference Ath
lete of the Month 

Gilbert will receive a plaque at 
a dinner of the Greater Dallas 
Chapter of fhe Southwest Ckmfer- 
cnce Leffermen's Association here 
Wednesday night.

Gilbert, a senior from Beau
mont, had an average of 12.9 
points per game in conference 
pi«y.'

Umpiring C lin ic  
Is Slated Here
Persons who will serve as um

pires in Little League nr softball 
here this year are eligible to at
tend a rules Interpretation meet
ing at the YMCA, scheduled for 
7 p.m. Monday, April IS.

who threw the javelin 248 feet, 
and 5w>uthem Illinois' Rill Cornell 
(mile) and Brian Turner (3m ile».

(Xhers who placed in the Na- 
tiotrals who have entered here are 
Rill Miller of McMurry, 1%2 re
lays champ in the broad jump; 
Uklahoma's Richard Inman 'shot 
put); Ed Red of Rice ( javelini, 
Ray Saddler, Texas fiouthern 
quarter-miler, and Ray Cunning
ham, former hurdler from Texas.

Among schools who entered are 
Texas, LSU. Notre Dame. Okla
homa. Oklahoma State, Drake, 
Oklahoma City and Nebraska.

well, athletic director with four 
games in Abilene, two in Louisi
ana. one in Ohio and three other 
games at other points in Texas 

One new opponent was added— 
Northeast Louisiana State of Mon
roe, replacing Trinity University 
on the schedule

Coach Grant Teaffs Mexican 
team won six games and lost four 
during the 1962 sewson

I4» UfkivenHv Corpus O iruu st 
Corpus Oirtstl

9o{H ll-M ov a rd  rorno ot Abiirnr
M- North#s«t Loulsiont »t Monro# 

Ort 5 Y ouniatow  UnivrrtitT ta Ohio 
Oct 12 AotjChvoM TriOD Sut« ot flon 

MarrcMi
Oct 10 ArllnfftOB ttoto lo Abtlrnc (Homo 

comlMi 
Ocl S*- Opm
Hot f>Toiiotnn Atsto ol AtrphortTlilr 
Hov it-A bilon t Chniitton hrrr (ACC 

host I
flov 2) fyxilstMio C ollrif, PlnevlUr Lo 
Nov 20 Nordtn ■ Simmons Univrrsttv In 

Abilrnc (MrMurrv hostl

DALI,AS (A P )-A  Cotton Bowl 
spokesman said Saturday a three- 
year renewable contract has been 
signed with Columbia Broadcast
ing System for televising the an
nual .New Year's football game 

The bowl associatKMi said terms 
call for "a  substantial increase in 
revenue for the game rights”  The 
amount was not .specified 

The network has televised the 
game for six years

Tommy Ford One 
O f U T  Captains

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  University 
of Texas I>onghorns selected tail
back Tommy Ford, center David 
McWilliams and tackle Srott Ap
pleton Saturday as Iricaptains 
for the 1983 football team 

The players picked them.
Ford is from San Angelo. Mc

Williams from Cleburne and Ap
pleton from Brady. All will be 
two-year letterman seniors this 
fall.

CAGE RESULTS
rm inA T ’ ft c o l l r c c

NCAA JirAlirtNAIA
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CliKMo LavoIa H  Duke 7»
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n a t io n a l  II n k w  c o l l e g e
MobPt.f. Mo 7t Wtinunctoo. N C 79. 

overt tm#
tndependeor# Eor 92 Coaper Wyo M 

riEAT mot NO LOnr.EA rONtOLAtfON
Chiftnla Da 97 flibbmt Minn $7 
E'lrlinfton. Iowa M. Eouthoro Ufilao 
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Bovines Trounce 
Eagle Pass; 10-3

SPIRITS LOW?
TKY

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wines O Cocktail 

Ire Cubes ODrfve-ln WInilow

602 Gregg
Or

Drlre-Ia Food 4  Liquor

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-In wludow tervico at rear 
of storo for liquor departmeut 
only.

I'VAt.DE — The Big Spring 
Steers broke the logjam with seven 
runs in the final innings in beat
ing Eagle Pass. 10-3. in the sec
ond round of the Uvalde Base
ball tournament here Friday night.

I’at Reilly, who fashioned the 
mound victory for Big Spring, sur
rendered six hits, fanned five and 
walked only two.

Buster Barnes kept the Steert 
in the game with a couple of time
ly triples.

In Big Spring's half of the sev
enth, Roy New opened with a sin
gle and Reilly followed with a one- 
baser. Eric Nichols doubled and 
drove in the 'go-ahead' run.

Rick Peters singled and smash- 
<«d home anoQier tally. Baxter 
Moore fanned but Jack Roden, 
subbing for the injured Rick Wis
ener, reached base on a bobble. 
Bames walked. Allen (Hanton fol- 

I lowed with a tingle and Billy

Andrews hit a double. New came 
up again and sacrificed home an
other run Reilly ultimately ended 
the Irr.iiig by grounding out.

New, Reilly, Wisener and Barnes 
each drove out two hits for the 
I»nghorn.s, who collected 13 olows 
in all.

Eagle Pass counted twice in the 
second inning and once in the 
third while Big Spring scored 
twice in the fourth and waited un
til the sixth to tie it up.
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NOW OPEN
NEW  

NO. 6 
STORE

3008 W. HWY. 80
Op«n 7 Days 

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

8 IC8>
lA H P V 'i* '

T H «

N A T U R A L  
S H O U L D E R  

S U I T
■Y

College Hall

Truly authentic! Cut. detail and fabrics follow 
the exacting characteristics preferred by genera
tions of gentlemen who value the comfort and 
good taste of natural styling. Soft, unpadded, 
easy. Distinctively correct! You will approve the 
handsome authenticity of our new collection. 
Dacron, and wool for wrinkle resistance. Black, 
medium grey and olive.

Priced from $47-50

Open A Melhnger's Option Charge Account Today 
Tak# Seconds To Opon And 6 Months To Peyl

CORNER
MEIUNOER'Stan k hmh |m tP«H*B,YnAB

Open Thursday Until 9:00 PJA

. /  (
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Shales May Be Next
Petroleum Source

Bt j o e  b e y e b
The driUbit has mad* oil plenti* 

ful. First shallow fields were ex- 
pMtad. As the rotary drW made 
deeper pools of the precious hy
drocarbon available, potentiid 
sources of oil became even more 
extensive.

Today, with an estimated 31 bil
lion barrels of proved reserves in 
the United SUtes, there is little 
worry about running out of oil in 
the immediate future. Rather, in
creased drilling in hitherto unex
plored areas ha\ e poured oil on the 
markets in quantities undreamed 
of before the turn of the cen
tury.

COMPETITION
Oilmen are more afraid of com 

petition from other sources than 
that the supply will run out. Wise 
men in the industry, however, are 
already preparing to close the gap 
when the day arrives that new 
supply from conventional sources 
begins to falter behind demand.

l ^ y  are again reverting to the 
more primitive sources of oil. 
Plans are under way to tap the 
vast reserves of the Athabasca tar 
sands in Canada Only this week
end the Bureau of Mines reported 
that it is turning more research 
to methods to turn oil shale de
posits in the United States into a 
source of petroleum.

With known reserves dwindling 
in Canada, the Alberts govern
ment has granted permission for 
four major groups to launch mul
ti-million dollar projects for ex
ploiting the Athabasca deposits.

Shell Oil Company has plans 
to start producing about 47 mil
lion barrels of the tar oil annual
ly by 196fi. with production to 
reach lOOOOO barrels a day in 
1971. The Shell investment will be 
about tUO million.

EXTRACTION
Great Canadian Oil Sands. Ltd. 

was given permission to begin a 
9124 million project to extract 31,- 
Son barrels of the crude oil daily 
by 19M A 9360 million venture by 
Cities Service. Imperial. Richfield

and Royalite was approved in Jan
uary.' These companies expect to 
be producing 100,000 barrels daily 
by 1970. Can-Amera is the fourth 
company.

Methods proposed for extraction 
include surface mining, hot water 
injection, dilution and use of cen
trifugal force.

The Alberta Conservation Board 
has estimated that the tar sands 
contain 5S0 million barrels of po
tential reserves, of which about 80 
per cent can be recovered, or some 
440 million barrels.

Many parts 'of the world, in
cluding the United States, have 
shale deposits containing organic 
matter which can be h eqt^  to 
yield crude petroleum. Such shales 
of the coaly varieties, were used 
to obtain the original kerosene, or 
coal oil. as it was. called.

Major deposits in the United 
States are in the Uinta Basin in 
northeast Utah and northwestern 
Colorado and in Wyoming, al
though many states contain lesser 
deposits. Many of the Utah and 
Colorado deposits, in the Green 
River formation of early Tertiary 
age. lie exposed or so near the 
surface that they can be nined.

MANY BARRELS 
It has been estimated that the 

Utah portion of the basin contains

Appropriations subcommittee. 
H e U ---------

enough shale to produce 42.8 bil
lion bairrels of crude oil and the 
Colorado portion holds another 20 
billion barrels.

Interest in the potential of the 
shales has risen from time to 
time, but no continued effort has 
been made to recover the oils. 
This source was put out of business 
bv the discovery of a better source 
obtainable from drilling. Once 
again interest in the potential of 
the shales is rising

Th* Bureau of Mines is current
ly Con.sidering several proposals 
from private organizations for re
opening the government's experi
mental oil shale plant at Rifle. 
Colo., Marling Ankeny, director of 
the tiureau, recently told a House

testified that research at Lar
amie, Wyo., has increased to de
velop better retorting taduiquea' 
and to evaluate more precisely the 
potential -of oil shale as a source 
of chemical raw materials. 

o n iE R  PRODUCTS
In addition to yielding primitive 

oils, the shale M s  have a high 
content of ammonium sulphate. 
The Units Basin deposits are be
lieved to contain more than 800 
million tons of the product. The 
residues after oil is taken out 
might well yield other valuable 
products which could help offset 
the high cost of acquiring the oil.

An even more radical source of 
petroleum was explored intensive
ly before World War II, although 
not much has been published on 
the matter in recent years. Grass, 
leaves, seaweed, wood, molasses 
and corn stalks were changed to 

I coil oil and oil in experimental I projects at the Carnegie Institute 
I of Technology in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
in 1940.

In two hours scientists accom- 
' plished what nature has taken mil- 
I lions of years doing. The grass 
oils were said to make good grade 
gasolines. Cost of the process, how- 

lever, was not low enough to com- 
' pete with coal and oil in Ameri- 
ica. The largest cost was in trans- 
I porting the raw materials. Any 
I vegetable matter was found to be 
' satisfactory.
I The raw materials were heated 
I under pressure with limestone and 
other similar components Heat 
and pressure abolished time and 
the scientists could make coal or 
oil. as they chose.

Hilter resorted to this source 
when his oil supply dwindled as 
the war progressed.

These sources have to date not 
been able to compete with the oil 
industry. However, when supply 
becomes critical and the Ameri
can bu.sinessman turns his ingenu
ity to this field, few would bet 
that he will not make them com 
petitive

Active Rigs 
Take Another
Step Higher

BASIN ROUNDUP

Devonian Yields
Gas Discovery

A Devonian gas discovery hat 
been reported in .Northeast Pecos 
County at United States Smelting. 
Refining 4c Mining Company and 
Da\id Craien of Midland No 1-A 
Cole

It finaled for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 9SO OOO cubic 
feet of dry gas per day from 
perforations at 4.9W-5.024 feet. 
Top of the Devonian was called 
at 4.990 on ground cievation 2.379 
feet

The venture was drilled to 9.IS9 
feet, cemented 9S-iBcb casing to 
bottom and tested the Fusaelman 
through perforations at 5,434 
feet with no results reported.

It is a northeast offset to th* 
dual upper and lower Fuseelman 
oil discovery of th* Southeast 
Abell field. 1.9W feet from north
west and southwest lines of sec
tion 19, block 2. HATC survey and 
four miles southeast of Imperial

lion It, block 37. T 2 S, T 4P  sur
vey.

Italy To Buy 
On Both Sides

MIDLAND ~  Tile Friday count 
of active rotary drilling rigs in 
the Permian Basin Empire listed 
234 working units. This was an 
increase of eigiit from the total 
of 229 credited to the West Tex
as-Southeast New Mexico region 
last week.

Through an error in field re
ports, last Friday’s total was car
ried as 235 active r ip .  This came 
about when the figure for Schlei
cher County was shown as 11. It 
should have been two.

The total on the latest week sur
vey was 15 under the 249 active 
units listed on the same date last 
year.

Lea County, N. M., with 51 
working rigs, again leads t h e  
list, .’̂ s  was up three from 48 a 
week earlier.

Ector and Pecos Counties tied in 
second place with 18 each on the 
Friday tabulation.

The count for rotary rigs actu
ally making hole in the United 
States Monday, as reported to the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors by Hughes 
Tool Company, showed a total of 
1,375 rigs in action. The figure is 
down 10 from the week ended 
March 11. and down 248 from 
the 1.621 of hast year at this time.

Texas, including offshore rigs, 
had 498 units in operation, down 
by seven from the previous week 
and 87 below a year ago.

The county-by-county survey in 
Texas, with previous total in pa
renthesis, includes;

Andrews 15. (14); BORDEN 3, 
<1); Chaves 1. '0>; Cochran 1. 
(1); Coke 1. <2); Concho 0. (1»; 
('rane 9, <8); Crockett 2, ISI; 
Cuberson 2. <2);

DAWSON 8. 15); Dickens 1. 
• Oi: Ector 18. (16); Eddy 7. (7); 
Fisher 1. <2»; Gaines 12, <12);

I Hockley 4. (4); HOWARD 3. <2);
I Hudspeth 1, < 1);

Kent 0. U ); Lea 51. 48; Loving 
12. <2'; Lubbock 0, U ); .MARTIN 
' 1, ID; Menard 1. 'Oi; Midland 
5. <71; MITCHELL 0. (2); Nolan 
4. U ); Pecos 18. '21»;

Reagan 2, «0i; Reeves 3, <4>, 
Roosevelt 6. <4': Runnels 5. i8 '; 
Schleicher 3. <2i; Scurry 3. •2'; 
STERLING 1. '2 ' :  Stonewall 6, 
'5 ':  Terrell 4. »4);

Terry 2, <D: Tom Green 3, <2); 
Upton 9, <91; Ward 3. M); Winkler 
7. <7i; Yoakum 8, <7i;

'Peep At The Deep' 
Meet! ng Sehedu led

■ y MAX B. lEXLTON
HOUSTON (AP) -Earth idaii- 

tiato meet next week for a “ peep 
at the deep.”

Tliey win devote fbur days to an 
exch anp  of information on proe- 
pocti for discovery of new oO and

. -tMer^r Plan
*in Agreement

. MIDLAND U8 — Agreement in
principle on the merger of Zapata 
Petroleum Corp. and Stetco Pe
troleum Corp. into South Penn Oi] 
Co. has been reached.

Terms are subject to revision 
and final action by directors and 
stockholders of each company. 
Zapata stockholders would get one 
share of South Penn common 
stock for each four shares of Za
pata stock.

Stockholders of Stetco Petrole
um would /receive one share of 
South Penn stock for each aeven 
shares.

Zapata Petroleum of Midland 
operates primarily in Texas, New 
Mexico, ^ u th  Dakota and Okla
homa. Through Zapata Canadian 
Petroleum Corp., owned Jointly 
with South Penn, it operates in 
west Canada.

Stetco Petroleum of Midland has 
producing and non • producing oil 
and gas interests in Texas, New 
Mexico and Canada.

Consulting engineers estimated 
combined net proven reserves 
Dec. 31 Zspats and Stetco were 
11,709.590 barrels of oil and 109 
billion cubic feet of gas.

South Penn of Oil City. Pa., will
be the continuing company. It

iT”markets '•Pennsoir' products and 
is an important oil producer and 
refiner in the Appalachian area.

gat reserves at depths beyond 
U.OOO nnd 30,000 fee t
.. Tb* deeper basins o f the world 
will d om lu to  th* dlacuasloBs as
4.000 petroleum geologists, .eco
nomic paioontologlsU and niiner- 
alologlsta, and exidorntion geo
physicists b e g i n  their annual 
iheeting Monday.

The convention’ s “ peep deep”  
theme includes technical papers 
ranging from offshore exptora- 
tions to s  progress report on 
Project Mohole’ s long range ob
jective of drilling through toe 
earth’ s crust with s  string of pipe
30.000 to 35,000 feet in length.

The earth probers have placed
emphasis on the deeper basins in 
that there is indication the bulk 
of toe new oil and gas reserves 
required for meeting anticipated 
demand growth the next 25 to 35 
ye 'iri will come from deep reser
voirs.

Domestic drilling operations 
have declined sharply since 1956 
but the average depth of all wells 
drilled has increased steadily the 
past four decades.

The deepest oil production in 
the 1920s was at 8,500 feet. This 
record was pushed to 13.200 feet 
in the 1930s. to 15.530 in the 1940s, 
and to 21,400 in the 1950s.

Although concentrating on the 
current emphasis on the ever 
deeper probing of toe earth's 
crust, the scientists also will re
ceive reports on economic trends, 
federal regulation, and the space 
age.

A lawyer will speak on natural 
gas regulation in the future.

“ Gas regulation by the Federal

NPRA Plans Meet 
In San Antonio

TOTAI. 234. wHh previoet letal

Locations have been spotted for 
two new projects in Midland 
County

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
will dnll .No 37-7 Haadlee < De
vonian) UnH in th* Headlee •De
vonian) pool of West Midlaml to 
12.500 feet It is six miles south
west of Midland Air Terminal

The location is 2.150 feet from 
south and 2.180 feet from east 
lines of section 33, block 41. T 2-S, 
T ill’ survey

Twelve miles east of Midland 
and in the northeast sector of the 
county. Coastal States Gas Pro
ducing Company plana to drill No. 
2-A A Fasken Kstet* to 8.400 feet.

It is in the Spraberry T r e n d  
Area and 990 fe^  from south and 
2,016 feet from west lines of sec-

Shell Oil Comi>any No 2 F' Wha
ley has been finaled as the third 
producer and a location south ex
tension the East Emperor Mower 
Clear Fork) pool of South Winkler 
County. It completed flowing for 
154 barrels of 37-gravity oil daily 
through a 20-94 inch choke plus 
35 per cent water.

The gas-oil ratio was 982 1 and 
flowing tubing pressure ranged 
from 200 to 400 potinds with the 
casing packed off The proilucing 
perforations are at 6.077-6.1*7 feet 
and were acidized with 8 000 a.il- 
loot.

Hole was drilled to 6.100 feet 
and plugged bark to 6.202 feet 
and is rased with 4'i-inch pipe to 
the bottom Site is lioo fret from 
north and west lines of section 3, 
block B 11, PSL survey and six 
miles southeast of Kermit.

Conoco Builds 
Gasoline Plant

FORT WORTH — Continental 
Oil Company has completed a $1 
million natural gasoline plant 
about four miles south of Mai- 
Jamar, N M

The plant has a processing ca 
pacity of 28 million cubic feet of 
ga.s daily It will manufacture 
propane, butane and natural gas
oline, according to Roy M Mays. 
Fort Worth, southern region gen
eral manager. It replaces an old 
gas treating and processing unit 
which had a daily capacity of 20 
million cubic feet.

The new' plant will extract liquid 
hydrocarbons from gas originating 
primarily in the Maljamar field. 
It was constructed by R. L. 
Frailcy, Inc., Perry, Okla.

Free oil in the Devonian has 
been recovered on a dnllstem test 
in Lea County, N. M at .Marathon 
Oil Company No 5 State McCalli- 
iter On a three hour test from 
12.06.5 to 12,117 feet, it recovered 
90 feet of free 49 gravity oil and 
643 feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud

Bottomhole flow pressure 
ranged from 939 to 1,153 pounds. 
Thirty minute initial and final 
shutin pressure were 3.SI4 a n d  
4,339 pounds, respectively. T h e  
explorer is now drilling below 12,- 
140 feet in limestone

It IS a one location east offset 
to Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc. 
No 95 .State-Bridges. At»o. Wolf- 
camp and Devonian discovery.

Tl^ venture earlier indicated 
discovery production from the up
per Bend on a dnllstem test at 
10.902 9*0 feet, which reversed out 
1,500 feet of free oil. 300 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut mud and 
recovered 270 feet of free oil.

It also has indicated as a S -  
mile southeast extension to Veso 
production in the Vacuum field.

Site is 660 feet from south and 
.550 feel from west lines of section 
2.5-17s-34e and 13 rrules southeast 
of Maljamar.

ROME (A P)—Italy's state-con
trolled oil company. Ente .Na^n- 
ale Idrocarburi lEN'D, appear to 
be planning to conbnue its oil 
deals with Russia despite a new 
accord with Standard Oil of New 
Jersey.

A .spokesman .said Saturday an 
official of one of the firm's affil
iates had returned from .Moscow 
a few days ago after ''normal con
tacts "

I’ubUshed reports .said he was in 
Russia to discuss buying oil after 
a current ENl-Soviet contract ex
pires in 1965

Italian newspapers also printed 
an Italian News Agency story 
saying the ENI-E<so deal was 
•’strictly com m ercial." and did 
' not compromi.se ENTs liberty in 
commercial policy”  The implica
tion was that ENI still considered 
Itself free to buy in Russia

Standard Uil said it and ENI 
had Signed new contracts for the 
sale of crude petroleum to the 
Italian firm Administration offi
cials in Washington hailed the ac 
cOrd. noting that E M  had been 
buying substantial quantities of 
crude from Russia

ENI and lU founder, Enneo 
Mattel, who died in a plane crash 
last year, frequently had been 
criticized in the West for buying 
oil in Russia Western oil circles 
claimed Italy was accepting the 
Russian crude at dumping prices 
that h.irmed the West s economy 
Mattel asserted he was simply 
providing Italy with oil at the 
cheapest prices.

in parralbesia (226).

Rexford S. Blazer. Ashland Oil 
and Refining Co., will be princi- 

I pal speaker at the second aruiual I meeting of the National Petrole
um Refiners Association which 
convenes In Son Antonio April 1-3

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
results and satlsfactloa.

Lift Systems 
Course Slated

The meeting vnll include sever-1 
at technical sessions, an asphalt < 
symposium, a session on trans- i 
portation and other meetings. Ben 
Ramsey, chairman of the Texas i

. .  I

The 10th annual West Texas Oil 
lifting Short Course is scheduled 
for April 1#-19 at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock The program is sponsor
ed by the petroleum industry of 
We.vt Texas in conjunction wKh 
the department of petroleum en
gineering at Tech 

Registration begins at S am . 
April 18 in the Student I'nlon 
Buiklmg C. L Kay, vice presi
dent of public services at Lubbock 
Christian College, will speak at a 
luncheon in the Union ballroom 
The rest of the meetings will he 
held in classrooms of the east 
and west engineering buildings 

Subjects for study will include 
operation and control of water in
jection projects, production han
dling. lift systems, reservojs op
erations. gas production, corrosion, 
scale and paraffin control and 
others.

Railroad Commission, will ad
dress the transportation session.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNIYAT.1.AW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Power Commission pretty wen 
detorminee the gas development 
program In this aactioo el the Ualtod *8Utes,’’ explained Hspy 
Utlimm, techaical program 
chairmaB for the coBTentira’s sec
tion on geology.

H. HENTZ 8. CO.
Members, New,York 

Stodi Exchange
‘ DIAL

AM 3-3600

PU BLIC  
AUCTION

D RILLIN G
RIGS

John Grappe Drilling Company 
Empire Drilling Company 
Paine Drilling Company
1200 BLOCK OF 17TH STREET

1 BLOCK EAST OF MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING

SNYDER, TEX.
10:00 s.m. Tuesday

APRIL 2
• Bethlehem M-58 w/131' Fox Diamond
• Unit U-15 w/126' Lee C. Moore
• Wilwn Giant w/127' Lee C. Moors
• Waukesha LRO & 6NKU-Cummins LI-600
• Bethlehem 8*16-Emsco D-500-Natl. 7V4xl5
• Drill Pipe — Drill Collars —  Tongs —  B.O.P.
• Extra engines, pumps, compressors, etc.
• Vapor proof lights —  Mud pits —  Dog houses
• Water —  Fuel storage tanks

Lots of misc. equipment

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVATION
for brochure write;

NELSON AUCTION SERVI CE
4484 Cannon Dr • Air.arilio. Tam
AMARILLO - DALLAS

Brinkerhoff Dies
DENTER t A D - A  former Dal

les oilmen. Zack Brinkerhoff. S3, 
died here Thursday. He was a 
senior p r t n e r in Brinkerhoff 
Drilling C o , active since 1943 la 
drilling in the Rocky Mountains 
and r.inada

T h e

S t a t e  
IVa t i o i v a l

Home Owned B a n k Home Operated

Tenneco Oil Company has 
staked location in Northeast FIddy 
County for a 3,250-foot wildcat.

It is No 1 USA Elliott, *60 feet 
from south and 1,920 feet from 
east lines of section 29-I8s-30e, I* 
miles .southwest of Maljamar and 
on* mile northwest of the shallow 
North Benson pool

Commission Lists 
New Completions

Humble Opens 
New Building

AUSTIN /A P) — Th* Railroad 
Commission said Saturday 225 oil 
•nd 82 gas wells were completed 
during the week

The oil well total for the j w  
is 2J79. compared to 2.2M ia 1992. 
The IS7 gas wells this year com 
pared to 751.

Six wildcat oil wells were re
ported and 138 w e l l s  were 
p i t t e d ,  m of them dry hole*.

T V  total everage calendar day 
ollewablc was 2.839,307, an in- 
qp8888 Of 44M.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany Saturday opened its new 44- 
story headquarters building in 
Houston with an open houae, one 
of a series scheduled to continue 
until April 5 The initial openings 
win be for employes, dealers 
and special guesU, with public 
tours ^ginning about May 1 

Completion of the 532 million 
structure brought together em 
ployes who had been working in 
10 scattered lopStions throughout 
Houston The building is 605 
feet high. It contains, in addition 
to offices, a cafeteria, two snack 
bar.., barber shop, gift shop and 
parking space for 1,200 cars.

W EST T EX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.

7* HOUR SERVICE

Drill Collar Sarvica
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Belldoters — Malataiaers — fUiovels — .Scrapers 

Air Cem pretten -*  Drag Liaet 
DIAL AM 4 *062

We Manufacture All Grades And Typos Of 
induatrial Paints And Enamels —  Printer Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings

C A C TU S PA IN T M FG. CO ., Inc.
F.ast Highway MS PiMee AM 4-8822

H ow  This N e w s p a p e r  H e lp s  A d v e r t i s e r s . .

By
earn ing
this

t  E  O

sy m b o l

A well known symbol is like a gocvl reputation—difficult 
to establish and even more difficult to maintain.

During your daily activities—in your store or in your 
home--you come into contact with many trade mark.s 
that symbolize an assured mea.surc of performance or 
quality. They may range from initial.s on an electrical 
appliance to words like "sterling”  or "prime.”

Like its counterparts, the membership symbol of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations* provides you with a reliable 
measure of our circulation performance, based on the 
highest standards known for either print or broadcast 
media.

The A.B.C. symbol cannot be purchased—it must be 
«ame<l through performance. Continued use of this symbol 
is predicated on our ability to maintain these highest 
standards of circulation value.

Whenever you think of advertising media, it will pay you 
to ask, “ Does it measure up to A.B.C. standards?” You can 
be sure it does if you use the advertising columns of—

TH E HERALD
*Tbis newspaper ia a member of the Audit Buretu of Cireulationa, a nonprofit, cooperstiv* 
■isoriation of publishers, advertisers, and advertisint agenciea. Our circulation is audited at 
regular intervals by experienced A.B.C. circulation auditora and their reporta ar* mad* available 
to our advertiseTS w. hout obligation.
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First Lady Pitches In
The wife of Wiirontln't Kovernor, John W. Rey- 
Boldi, thowi the knowi how to pnih a vacnum 
cleaner If the nerd arlftee. The need came when 
thre domestic employes of the 19-room eiecntlve

mansion in Madison resigned. New help has been 
assured and the state's first lady said, wearily, 
that she's frateful. The KOvernor and Mrs. Rey
nolds have three small children.

Texas, New York 
To Get TFX Benefits
WASHINGTON fAF) -  Tex.ii 

and New York will reap the ma
jor benefits of Defense Depart
ment spendme in the initial phase 
of the td.S-billion TFX warplane 
program.

Of the $ftt2 - million cost o\ er 
the next five years for production 
of 23 prototypes, a responsible 
government official said Saturday 
40 per cent would be spent in 
Texas and 25 per cent m .New 
York.

Of the total amount. 7 per cent 
would be spent in California and 
6 per cent each in fonnecticut 
and Missouri The remaining 16 
per cent would be scattered to 
contractors in other states.

Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara's decision to let the 
contract for the multipurpose 
all
General Dynamics Corp. of Fort 
Worth. Tex . has been brought un
der fire before the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan. D-Ark.

PRORF POINT

contract for the TFX—the Pen-1 Friday will not be released by 
tagon's designation meaning tac- subcommittee before Monday

'Copters Called 
For Bali Rescue
DENPASAR, Ball (AP)->bIand 

authorities eallsd urgently Satur
day for helicopters, to rescue peo
ple pocketed by Uto from Mt. 
Agung, and for rlc;o to food refu
gees who havf already escaped 
the molten' streams.

Gov. Anak Agung Sutedja said

tical fighter, experimental — indi
cated New York would get the 
first flush of the defense money— 
with its attendant boost in em
ployment—this year and in 1904.

New York has two Republican 
senators and in Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller a potential GOP op
ponent for Kennedy next year.

The understanding is that if 
General Dynamics gels the xe- 
mainder of the first-phase con
tracts—it has only the S24-m'l'ion 
init.al award so far—Grumman 
Aircraft Engineering Corp in 
New York will do a major share 
of the initial research and devel
opment work

This would mean that heavT ex-

although the security - censored 
version of Gilpatric'i testimony 
was released a few hours after 
his appearance.

l»NJL'8T ATTACK
A Senate source, who declined 

to be quoted by name, said Fri
day that McNamara wept while 
testifying because he feels his in
tegrity is under attack unjustly.
This source quoted the secretary 
as saying his 13-year-old son is 
asking "  'When is my father going 
to be proved an honest mao'*' "

A Defense Department spokes
man quickly denied the report ofi^| '|};;‘ three children,
tears, calling it nonsense. The 
spokesman said McNamara him- 
■self commented that he is "sav-

Judge Smacks 
Hornet's Nest 
Of Dog Lovers
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) -  

"You can send a fellow to the gas 
chamber and nobody hollers," 
Municipal Judge Leonard A. 
Thomas mused today, "but Just 
touch a dog and. . . ."

He held up a fistful of letters 
from across the country berating 
him because a dog was "de
barked"

The Judge pleaded innocent. The 
de-barking operation was done be
fore the case ever got into court.

Rut he's receiving letters asking 
"W ere you ever human?" and ad
vising him-to "ask forgiveness for 
what you have done and what you 
are planning to do."

The dog whose barkless future 
stirred the wrath of dog lovers 
from as far away as South Port
land. Maine, is a beagle named 
Falstaff who loves to chase rab
bits and deer in the Mann County 
hills. His owner had a vocal cord 
operation performed on Falstaff 
last November to silence com 
plaints about FalstafFs "bowling 
horrendous tone."

The "de-barking" operation was 
performed long before the case 
came into court. Judge Thomas 
had nothing to do with it and the 
first he heard of the operation 
was when the owner told about it 
in court .March IS.

"I  thought 1 rendered a kind of 
Solomon-like decision," J u d g e  
Thomas recalled. ''W e'll find the 
fellow guilty and let him take care 
of the situation himself."

The judge ordered Allen B. Mur
ray, 30, iCentfield insurance man, 
to keep Falstaff from roaming 
and disturbing others.

"I 'v e  never done anything to 
harm a dog." the judge said. "I 
love dogs. 1 have h ^  dogs all my 
hfe."

Right now its a "most lovable 
McNab Sheppard." a favored pet

- w ia ti;:; f i5 :.e r " :“ b o ^ b ;?  to to await completioo of the prelim- 
Iniry work Vice President Lyn-

Highway Toll
who made up the story.' Al'STLN <APi-StaU  police said

The spokesman h.vd no com- .Saturday 420 persons have died 
don B. Johnson is a Texan and rnent on the statement attributed on Texas highways this year.
the state h.ia one Democratic and 
one Republican senator.

Government statisticians have 
come up w ith figures they say in

McClellan has said the group dicate th.at Washington St.ate, the
It investic.vting whether there 
was favoritism or poor judemen* 
in rejecting of a competing bid 
by the Boeing Co . Seattle. Wa'h.

Asst. Secretary of Defense .\r- 
thur Sylvestei was verh.illy 
spanked by the subcommittee for 
s.iying that 'A'ou will h.ardly get 
a judicial rendering by .a comm.t- 
tee in which there are various 
aenators with state self-interest in 
where the contract g oes"

While President Kenneily ob
served thst ‘ this contract fr- 
volves a large amount of money

headquarters of Boeing, has not 
fared badly in defense contracts. 
They figure that in 1962 ouU.ays 
there tot.aled 9322 per person, on 
a population basis

ASKED INQt IRY
Sen. Henry M Jsekson. D- 

W ash . a suboommittt-e member 
requested the TFX inquiry He is 
cxps'cted to .seek re-<'lection next 
year

Comparable figures for other 
other states. basH on population, 
showed these defense expendi-

to McNamara. i compared to 375 last year

the death ton may reach 1,900.
Known deaths from the eruption 

of tongues of lava and c lo u ^  of 
230-degree aah from the 10,308-foot 
peak that atarted late Sunday 
stood at 1,364.

"Many are still m is s in g ,t h e  
governor said, "1 am afraid we 
will never aee a lot of them."

The appeals for rice and heli
copter! were directed to Indone
sian government authoritiea in 
neighbwing Java by a special 
committee coordinating rescue 
and relief work.

There was no indication, here 
whether or when the requests 
could be met.

Radio Denpasar appealed to the 
Balinese to take victims of the 
eniption into their homes and feed 
them. M.my refugees have al
ready won havens in this manner, 
for hospitality and village-to-vil- 
lage family ties are traditional 
among the Balinese.

The governor said the American 
community in Surabaya, East 
Java, has contributed alMUt $3,500 
for medical aid.

Brazil Decides 
Castro Meet 
May Be Held
WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  Braiil 

has decided the Communists may 
hold a pro-Castro congress there 
if they want to. And the United 
States has decided to hold off on 
an announcement of heavy finan
cial help to Brazil.

Word from the WThite House of 
about $500 million in U S. credit 
to Brazil was expected Friday at 
the cxinclusion of negotiations with 
Francisco San Tiago Dantas, 
Brazilian finance minister

Rut the announcement—and a 
scheduled meeting between San 
Tiago Dantas and President Ken
nedy—never came off. The meet
ing was postponed to Monday. A 
news conference at the Brazilian 
Embassy was canceled. So was a 
planned State Department report 
on the progress of the U S -Brazil 
money talks

In Rio de Janeiro, at the same 
time, the press secretary ti> Pres
ident Joao Goutart was explain
ing that Brazil will neither help 
nor hinder a Cuban SoUd.arity 
Congress opening in Sao Paulo 
next Thursday. Brazil's constitu
tion, said Press S<‘cretary I'aul 
Riff, guarantees the right of 
peaceful assembly

There were indications in Wash- 
ingt«i that the Communist meet
ing might bring about congres
sional dcm,'inds that the Kenne
dy administration shut off aid to 
Brazil.

a n d 'n W a T i; 's o m e 'p ^ p le  wo,7ld tores California W l  ^ r  per- 
prefer it to go to another place • ■
than the place which the se.'re- 
tary chose." most subcmiini;t!>*e 
m«'mhers have skirted the p<v 
liticaJ implications invulveil.

However, without providing an 
answer. Sen Edmund S Muskie, 
D -M e ., a member. po«ed the

sey $175, New York $15S. Ohio 
$109 Texas $104 snd Pcnnsylvsn- 
la $84

Soothing action by Kennedy and 
a stinging lecture to Mc.Namara 
and I>eputy .Secretary Roswell L
Gilpatnc by McClellan appeared

question: "Was the eontrait 'to  h.ive muffled some of the snip-
awarded to General Dynamics • mg in the fight between the sub- 
Grumman r.vther Ih.sn to Boeing , committee and the Pentagon, 
on the merits of the issue involud Gilpatnc. testifying before the 
— or was the motivation po- .siibrommittcr. denied he told
litical"’ "

HASTY PRAISE
He hasteneti to praise McN.i- 

mara's "formidable reputation fer 
honesty and integrity, hard-he.ad- 
ed objectivity nnd decisiveness" 

Disclosure of how the spending 
will be slIoc.ated under the pilot

newsmen Jackson and McClell.an 
had led him to believe the inves
tigation was to be merely a face 
saving .affair for Jackson — just 
enough to make it teem Jackson 
had "done his duty " for constit 
uents.

Testimony given by McNamara

S T A T E  

C O S M O M A  t c x a s

Stntemm* of Condition as of March 1*. 1963 
RESOURCES

Ixians and Discounts ..................................................... $ 5W.R94 99
Hanking House ...............................................................  13,000 00
Furniture nnd Fixtures ..................................................  14,351 90
Other Assets   4.453.73
CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Ca.sh and Due from Banks ............  $241 .520.57
U. S. Ronds .....................................  400.440 20
Other Securities ..................................  3,036 00

1.289,717.89

. LIABILITIES
C.ipilal Slock .....................................................................  $ 100,000 00
Surplus .............    50,000 00
Undivided ProfiU A Reserves ................................... 81.316.92
Deposits ...........................................................................  1.059,539.33
Other Liabilities ........   8,861.14

1.289.717 39

Member •( the Federal Deposit lasaraaee CerpM-atien

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Ed J Carpenter , Carl Bates

Chairman of Board £d  J. Carpeoter
Bill E. Read R. A. Foster

President r  g  Martin
Carl Bates J. 0 . Nixon

Vice President Mnactivs) Mrs. Viola O’Daniel 
Harold Oliver Bill E Read

Cashier Briggs Todd ^

SECURITY STATE BANK
15th And Gregg Streets 

Big Spring, Texas
ST.VTEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINF,SS 
M.ARCH 18, 1963

ASSETS LIABILITIES
U.S. Socuritics ............... $2,628,918.08 Capital Stock ............ . .  8 175.000 00

Other-Bonds ................... 520,750.97 Certified Surplus ___ 175.000 00

Cafh on Hand and Undivided Profits . . . 100,11.5.38

Due from B anks........ 950,498 72 Reserves ....................... 60.768 98

liOans and Discounts . . . 2,646,665 39 Deposits ....................... . .  6,367,536 92

Banking Hou.se ............... 101,26509

Furniture and Fixtures . 19,81392

Other Assets ................... 10,509.11

$6,878,421.28 $6,878,421 28

DIRECTORS
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Chester C. Cathey 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
R. M. Johnson 
Larson Lloyd 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
R. L. Tollett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

OFFICERS
G. W. Dabney, Chairman of the Board
Ijtrson Lloyd, President
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President
Jane Eubanks, Cashier
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier
Mona Walker, A.ssistant Cashier
IVanelle Marr, Assistant Cashier

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

“ Via ■*i-

The Stote Natiohol ̂  Bonk
Big Spring, T ezu  -

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE 
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 18, 1968

ASSETS
CASH .................. . ; . . . .  I  3,019.621.40
U.S. Bonds ...................  1,839,669.50

' Public Housing
Authority Bonds . . .  984,681.12

Other Bonds ..............  2,575,871.60
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ............... 21,000.00
Other Stocks ................. 9,931.50
Ixians & Discounts . . .  4,331,523.34
Commodity

Credit Certificates . .  1,165,908.21
Overdrafts .....................  7,624 02
Banking House ............. 1.00
Furniture & Fixtures . 1.00
Other Real Estate . . . .  1.00
Other Assets ................. 230.81

L IA B IL IT IE S

DEPOSITS ....................... 112,055,141.44

Reserves

Capital Stock

Surplus Earned

Undivided Profits

169,649.40

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

600,000.00

131,203.66

113,956,014.50 813,956,014.50

DEPOSITS IN Tins BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FroERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH 810.000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres, 
John Currie, Vice-Pres. 

Carlton J. Chapman, Vice-Pres. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Travis L  Waller, Asst. Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 
Merle J. Stewart 

Fred Kasch 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OWNED
I t Big Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried, Panic Testod"

HOME OPERATED
I I

f'RST
B a n k

B B q

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 18, 1963

• y e  h ev •  » im e  y o u f

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts...................    $10,351,112.57
Banking House.............................    120,100.00
Furniture and Fixtures............................... 19,189.60
Other Real Estate ......................................... 1-00
Property for Future Expansion...............  147,336.89
New Building Account............................... 240,290.12
Other A ssets ...................................................  40,835.90
Federal Reserve Bonk Stock

and Other Stock .................................... 40,000.00
U S. Government Bonds $1,487,962.11 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds . . . 1,503,088.12
Other Bonds....................  2,239,017.74
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . . 5,179,694.27 10,409,762.24
$21,368,628.32

LIA B ILIT IES
Capitol Stock ................................................ $ 500,000.00
Surplus .............................................................  500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ......................................... 818,868.96
Reserves ........................................................... 225,327.68
DEPOSITS........................................................  19,324,431.68

$21,368,628.32
THE FEDERAL DEPO.SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH $10.aa« MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
JAMES KEY. Chairman of Board 
LESThHI W. MORTON. President 
R. V. MIDDLETON. Sr Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vice-President 
REBA BAKER. Vice-President 
JACK I. DAVIS. Vice-President 
R J (D1CK» REAM. Vice-President 
CHARLES DirNNAM, Cashier 
J. P. TAYLOR. Aaat. Vice-President 
JOE P. ACKLF:Y. Asst. Cashier 
JAMF.S M. HATLER. Aaat. Caahier 
LOUIS C. LOE, Asat. Caahier 
BETTY RAINS. Asst. Cashier * 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
CLYDE ANGEL • 
M. M. EDWARDS 
HORACE GARRETT 
C. W. OUTHRUC 
P C. HARBOUR 
G. H. HAYWARD 
JACK IRONS 
JAMES KEY 
R. V. MIDDLETON 
LF.STER MORTON

L. s. McDow ell jr .
K. H. McOIBBON 
CLYDE McMAHWI 
MORRIS PATTERSON 
JACKSON PARKER 
J. L. RHOADES 
E. M. 8CHUR 
H. W. SMITH 
ADOLPH SWARTZ 
R. T. WADDELL



Texas Laix)r 
Council Quits

AUSTIN (It—State Em ployment 
Oomreiaskmer Ed Lylee nuqr get 
to  nam e an entirely new Em - 
p loyef Adviaory Coim dl.

A day after the Senate confirm 
ed hia nomination Wedneaday, 
Lylea fired atate A F L d O  Prea- 
kient Hank Brown. The labor group 
aaid Friday the other four m em - 
bea o f the council are resigning in 
protest.

Brown and the state labor or
ganization vigorously o p p o s e d  
Lyles' appointment, saying he did 
not properly represent Texas 
workers.

Resigning m em bers of the coun
cil. the labor group said, are N. E. 
Coward, secretary o f the AFL-CIO 
Council of Houston; Ivan Hollier 
o f the OCAW in Port Arthur; L. 
V . McCarthy o f the Operating En
gineers in Borger; and Charles 
Sanders, president of the Ford 
Co. UAW local in Dallas.

Lyles named G eorge Vowell of 
M cG regor to replace Brown.

"T his action has been taken in 
fairness to the F^mployment Com 
mission. the Advisory Council and 
especially the workers of Texas, 
since Mr. Brown by his past ac
tion has declined to accept any 
responsibility connected with the 
advisory group.”  Lyles said in an
nouncing Brown's removal.

O W N  YO U R  OW N HOM E
N erar So Mach Far Bach Law Payaaaata

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three B cdrean  Brick T r t M » m  Baths—SHdiag Glaas Doers 
T o Patio — Ducted Air — Air Coadttioalng — Feared — 
Complete BolH-la Kitchen — Colored Flxtareo la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
p.a.A. u 4  0.1. riNANciNa -  N* r*TBi»i tui asm i

LOW EQUITIES
I  Bedroom. 1 Bath; S Bedroom , 1 A 2 Baths: 4 Bedroom . 2 
Baths, Dea. All Parts Of Town.

Hooso Trailers—F or Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES • R E N T A L S  • l-'H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C . SM ITH CO N STR. CO.
AM t-56M •  AM S-4439

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKW AY 
Oa Coraer 4 Blocks West Of New 

Catholic Charch

D IRECTO RY
BUSINESS

AUTO s e r v i c e -
motor a BEARINO SERVICK 
Johiuon AM I ZMI

R O O F E R S -
RAYMONOS PAINT O ROOPINO 

S North Or*«e AM J 2ST7
rOPPMAN ROOriNO 

Runnrii AM 4-3MI
WEST TEXAS ROOriNO 

4-SIOI AM >-nii
O /F IC E  S U T P L Y -
TROMAS TYPEWRITER-OPP. SUPPLY 

101 Main AM «-W21
D F A L E R S -

wATKiNs P R o o u c r a —a. p sims 
MM o n t t  AM ia s t l
REAL ESTATE

A  I SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
. . . .  A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunta The Money

Have Some Good Trade-in B argaiai

S Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Ceram ic Tile 
Mahocan.T Cahinets 
F orm ica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
<-Ft. Redwood Faneo 
Closeta And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Watson P lace — Go West On Wasson Road 

From  Entrance To City Park. Past M arry School. Turn South. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

REAL ESTATE
H o iS E S  FOR SALE A-2

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS
2 New, Furnished Houses, 1 lot 
Ix>w down payment.
6 room s. 2 baths, cellar. $5,000. 
Grand Bargains on G regg Street. 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only $3,250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

Fire, Auto Liability

w ill M ovo Yon Into 
A Spacious 3-Bedroom, 
2-Bath. All-Brtek Home 
l.oca led  In Exclusive 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

Slaughter

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Horn*, Sd«
JACK SHAFFER

B O l SES FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY SIT Wwt 4<h 
T A Badt. Rout' % QyAQ LA t-S177. 
pMr>«l pirhaacp

AM 4 2662 1305 G regg

FOR QUICE .M » -l iMOroam. (Mo. Cw- 
prtvO IlTInc mom drspst. tencr ruO 
Ijnm mulIT ISB TTkmo. AM S-UOS.
TWO BEDROOM with on.!l rrnUI .1 
hock Coraer M SIM. .quitr. tak* us 
pormrait S4S monUi. imal S41DO Lo- raled SI* r .«t ISUi

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (EUcn) Ezzell 
AM 4-768S

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

t  b e d r o o m  hnck. formal dinincrwun Edarards Bird. Total t . M  
BEDECORATED ThraudhouL lartt i 

bedraem. dlnin. ream. Ob TSklW ft 
lai uth and Doalrr 

IMiZm FOOT aa Mala. WUl lakt 
tradr

t  BEDROOM BRICE, (a m al dlntae raam.
Bdwardi Bird. Talal W .M  

BEDECORATED TBROUOROUT. lar*. S 
kadream. dlnlnk raam- Oa TSalAS n  
M . 14ih and Daaler 

IW i SW p o o r  aa Mala Win taka trada 
KENTWOOD—Larea 4 hadraam baina irltli 

aatahltabad loac. Piraolaea. daa. fas 
ran.a and aaaa. eaatraO oatla. fancad 
raid Lav avuItT.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM — I balh.

COOK & TALBOT
1S3 P.rnilAD Bids. AM 4-A41I
WE BprciAT iz r  IN com m ercial

AND niDUSTBIAL TRACTA

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

IIS OCOROE—t aadraam and dan kttah- ' 
an Elichar.atit. Halnk room. Corner loA. 
ntar Waatuncton Plata Scbool WUl taka 
a trada 114.34M
IMS SCURRY STREET — l-raam frama 
on commercial KN
im  YALE—JJiS so R fir. piara. baa» 
Uful kltcbao-dao i BadroociM. i til. batha.
tc.oonRESIDENTIAL LOTR-NEAR

PARK RILL aCHOOL '

FHA & Gl BRICK  
HOMES

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot

Ready For
Imm ediate Occnpancy 

In
Collaga Park Estata*

Or Will Build Ta Yoar 
Plan* And Specificallons

rwwn, b4BQTV3#at r#om. c)dm  Id« orlcM  
ii«ht

Baro ad i—WQBhmrtou ^  . l  bednwm. | 
dtBtnc room. 4mtb1o coTDort.

I  BEDROOM Off iobnooa noor Htb F!
TWO LAROB S bodroom. cpor boM. m *  

tfmi h»>t llfc» Rpv^uoo voeonl 
tlJ JEFFBUSOB^I bMmem fomUbH *r 

unfumuhod. fuft off WMbtartofi
BtArTTFTTLLT DRAPED f»n>*tPd. 1 

bodrooms ond don, wood-burutsc Rrt- 
plneo PotSo mdion BUli

OOOD Mb-ACRE H tm  with modern brirh 
hf>«io O ff DOTod rood Biro
bmidtact 4 rood v o u r  voiio. B tor 
•oAd trhocl.

EDWARD# RLVD. — S b#drfx>tBA. 
bttod ond droDtd. BmoII OQattT

'a e n fie n  S a id  Out-of-stata own
1 rr  has 3-2 Brick on Tulane 

Will carry  sidn not# or sell 
lease-pu r^ ase.

J a s  extra large room s, 3 bed-
■ room s, 1*« baths, landscaped 

yards, in perfect condition 
1614 E. 17th

^asy to own. 2 bedroom  homes
■ from  $8,000 to $9,000 All lo

cated in good established . 
areas, from  $60 to $65 mo. i

prestige location in Parkhill — 
2-2 Brick, den. fireplace. | 
carpet, drapes. Will consid- ‘ 
er trade.

>eeler Addition. Custom-built 3-2 
brick. Large lot, good well 
Chmer wants to trade for 
■mailer house.

k nother opportunity! $600 m oves
A  you In 3-2 brick at 612 Col 

gate FHA Re Po, and a 
real bargain.

heal Estate is our business. We
^ know property values.

) nn’t wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  .R'ST HON- 
F-ST AND SINCERE EF-1 
FORTS We sold over 80% 
of all properties listed with 
us in 1962

FHA And Gl

Paym ents Frnm 278.00

Field Sales O ffice 
800 Bayler AM $-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

BUY THIS ONE 
ON NEW LOAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST

o o •

BPAUTTPT7L DTTPLCZ — OoADlbt#!? fb* 
dbcorotod Bad fumiohod O voor vUl 
rorry M por tm oll d ov s  ooTinoiit.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
BEE TBia h )».l» Rrtek bom . C n ll.r . 

P .fh  — J bkUraoTn.. )  bsths dlntnt 
raom. «.rp.U<S nnd drspsil. P n sed  
Y.rd Doub!. s s r s .* .

TWO BEDROOMa dtntiic roevi. d«i. S b.th. On two .erst.
IS ACRES WITH nlc. bnnt .nd sm.II 

co tu c . bsras snd sUbl.i Win cob- 
•Id.r tfMl. SU.tr R .cl. Addition.

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate & Loans 

1417 W ood AM 4-2991

CALL OWNER 
AM 3-4724

W ACRES NEAB Country Club.

■ MALL DOWN P .r m r a t -L .r s .  S b«J- 
reom. 7 b.Ui remnlM.l. r«1w or»t«l N.w 
ckrprt. l .r r .  ttn r.s . hnuM tr bark, rs- 
rollral Inrstjon. 704 Writ IStli AM 4-7J7S. 
AM 3 4331

43 ACRES ol Irncttod Und. t'« m ln.ral.
so  Ovnor vUl M n u c. loon.

SSO ACRES—NEAR Stonlon. Good buy. 3CS orrM tultl.Uten. SltA scr*.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY low *quny. 1 
byrtroom dm IK In. reom. s s r s . . .  lk« 
b .ih . Inquiry JSI3 Lynn. AM I-AS4._____
SALK OR Tr.ds—S reom bock with 
r»*t •D.Cm.nl FracM  y.rd. rlo«» In.

ISO 1 I4« FOOT U7T -  a o . .  M. eora.r 
lot OB O r .k . Stryyt,

Sm.II .qu it, tmsil month), psymratt
AM 44.13$. AM 44333

It ACRES South of CRT
BALE OR rw ot-B . Own.r—I bodroom. 
bfick Irtm. l ‘k bsth. O k rtf.. fraciM 
y .rd  rsrpwt Sm.II .qu it.. 3S03 Dlxnn. 
a m  34ISS
TAKE u p  tU l ptraiynU—J bodraom. 3 
b.th brick Ctectrl' ruit*-e.ra. BLsrnyt 
>M1» Lynn. AM 7-JT37
Ba r g a in  in  1 bedroom, m  b.lh t. c .r- 
pyt fU-M*. fytic. corayr lot. n y .  r 
MhoeU 1..1 JnhnMn

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4A391

stortM .y  eompknr tn.olrrdl

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment.
1st Payment June 1st 

IDS Homes io Monticello Addition 
being com pletely renovated, redec
o r a t e  and m M  by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

1904 G RAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM $ -4 r4  AM 34908

Corteee Real Estate
$ BBDKOCM BRICK. b«Mmwnt | byihr 

^ y y ^ J lr w u U c y . Crairsl byst

B SD R O O ia. t  B A TIK  ISM M f t . with 
M s Lbrsy Iryyy. Iowa Could by m o.(

}  aaDBc
Lurfy Iryyy. Iowa Could by m o.yd. 

arrsficy U n a . Pboiiy 111. Tut-

M ARCY D IU V R -N ice  9 bedroom , 
1 bath, carpet. .Monthly pay
ments only $<*0.

K E N T W O O D -U rg e  3 bedroom , 
den, fireplace, fence. 2 baths. 
Owner selling at .sacrifice.

HIGHLAND S O l'T H -4  bedroom s, 
3 hath.!, fireplace, all built ins 
Only $32,800

PARK HILL — Large 3-bedroofn, 
den, all built-ins $25,ooo

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace. All built-ins. . . 
$23,000

KENTWOOD -  3 bedroom . l » i  
baths $900 equity.

COUNTRY HOME -  3 bedroom, 
den. 2 baths. 117.500

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  2 bed
room s. 2 baths, den. $15,000.

CORNELL ST. -  3 bedroom . 2 
baths, carpet Monthly payments 
190 00

3-B fdrsom . Brick Trim Homes
Saton Placa Addition

$70.00 MO. PAYMENTS

Large 2 bedroom home, 
ftnee, oir conditioner, 

patio, 220 wiring, carpet 
in living room, one bed
room. Two blocks from 

new shopping center.

REAL ESTATE
HOI .SK.S FOR SALE A-2
r o R  RALE 7 DMroom. eirpofi-atoriicQ 
tzyo down. $64 mmith AM 3241A AM 
4 4454
LARGE 5 ROOM with 4 room houat tn 
rrar RftrcAin im North NoUn AM 
4 5MC
3 BEDROOM BRICK l»a httha c^ntrtl 
hpftt «nd itr 459 Runntne W t 6 ft 
f^rifF Low •quitT 341R Hamilton, near 
MwrcT Achoo) AM 4 4738

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$78.00 PER MO.
See this new all brick-frnBt 
bnme, toeated la  popelar Mnir 
Heights. Has kM.-famlly room 
comblnatinB and attached ga
rage. Beat B a y ,la  Big Spring. 
F or appointment to see. call 
AM 9-6121. Will Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Located la exclusive area. See 
this All Brick Beauty with Us 
besutttui paneled dea and wood 
hnraing fireplace. Has large liv 
tag iwom and form al dialag 
area. Carpeted (hrouglMat. The 
price Is so low it ’s anbelievable. 
Call AM 3-6161. Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(F or  Those Who Qualify)

See this beautiful 3 bedroom , 2 
bath home located in exclusive 
Kentwo4>d. In-.ServIre loan only 
$93.00 per month. Buill-la kit- 
chen and fam ily room  com 
bination. Attached garage, all 
brick, fence and air conditioner 
optional. WUl Trade.

O ey. Houia E y t o S a . at tlM  L arr.

For INFORMATION 
Call AM 3-6161

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

Night Phone AM 4-7827

CO RTESe-M II.t H CONST. CO 

2726 Larry St.

H O M E S  F O R  
T H E  G R O W IN G  F A .M IL Y

Apaciwa* S hedrmQiM. f t  Will, 
rd den. eleetrir hitchea. fea««. Kir 
r*ndtm*ner, devhle fmrQfe. Over HUM «9 ft. liviBf are* In Real« 
w$s*d. Re ran trad* •• thla ••*.
S RedriMra. 1 lialli. d*«hl* rar^art. |y*w dnwn •avwieni and ttS wiMitlilY 
•nrmrnt

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel Building 

O fflre Phone AM 3 6128 
Night Phone AM 3 2963

Johnny Johnson
REAL EST.\TE 

611 Main AM 3 39tl

SAI.ES BY
Virginia Davis 
Zelda Rea

AM 3 3093 
AM 8-3935

O H  H E: AM 3^3941 
HOME: AM 4 2806

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“ FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Furnished By 
Rig Spring Furniture

D irection .: Go To M arcy 
School, torn .South en 

Connally and Watch for Signs.

Csevsettoanl A  F .H A .
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. Maaeill

t'uMeS rMeUtr U>* lay. Cy.
167 E. 2nd AM 4 4 f»

Big Spriag, Texas

CASH LOANS
M ade Ob

•  ShetgBBs
•  Dem' RIflea
•  Revolvers

P. Y . TATE 
1000 West Third

R£AL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2897 1710 Scurry
C O U X O E  PARK- brIcS i  bydrooms. 
dyo. e.rpyt. 14. b.Uis, larfy dinliix 
ir y . .  yovyryd patio vltta barbycut. tUa
fyocyd. carport, .toragy. I7U down 
OOLIAO h Io H—brick J bodroems. aykm

REAL ESTATt
m SC. aSAL BSTATB A-18
MODKlUf PURNISKSD doM 
TlMitnat wHh srathr nuiifytaf 
ldS4«dt, hr wrtta Box *77  
Tssht.

• an Lnhh
- T i ^

FOK SAM! medaru lurnlahad sahts as 
wasl thia C olora^  CUy U kd . A M T lfS i.
LAKK THOMAS ahbM. ; baSrootna. bnik. 
parUy furnlalMd Ntw wstor pump. Bu- 
Uaa Uhk DMdaO lot. UWM. AM 4-4131.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-I
STATE HOTKL-Kaamt by 
month. IlS.M no. SW Oross. 
Un. Mgr.

waak or
Itana Mnr-

CARPETED BEDROOMS, prtyate bath. 
diMlod nir andtUnnlni. ISIl MnM, AM 
4-7d41.
NICK BEDROOMS (SteslM-Oaubles) In 
Oragd sua«t Shopping Cantnr, iSM scurry. 
Planty parkhig AM 4AS7S.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Marth^4^j196^
 ̂ C

RENTALS ANNOUNCEMENTS

rUKNIBHED BOUSES' B-S

W o ' b b S u^ . ' s ' Ea t m k  M uf iMM.
m  l y g y *  M  Civldiies. AM 4644S or

LODGES W
b t a t b o  £•
PlaSw LoUso Xo. • •  6 ^  
and A M  aranr, tod  
4tb Thursday s l t M .  V »  
i.n . tfam bers ursad ta at- 

^tlf-----

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I  BKOROOM. STOTfX and rsfrteerator 
tunkbad. All alaan ISO )U  Praatar, 

I. AM 4-4BIS.

{• ^ . TUitor. v tleow a.
J. DcusIskS Ward, W.M. 
U a  Pertar. Is «

CALLED M E R IM O

AM S-S3SS. Work tn M M .
1 ROOMS. RATH. SM.M «e«k . Bo donA 
piasM. 14M Dmtoy. AM A im .
TWO BEDROOM baiiaa. rsnse and r«- 
fritemtor lurnUbad. F n ca d  yard. Air 
eondttlaoar. AM AS14S.

7 30 p m .
Dssraa.
• BoUla Boykin. H. P. 

Ervm DnnUl. lo c .

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, plurobad tor vtah- 
■ AS4S4.

r. carport, faaoori yard. Apply t it  Waal 
tUl. AH AM '

bPECUL  srEEKLY ratn . Downtown 
Motal on 17. tk block noiw  M BIshvny SO.

NICE CLSAH 3 bodroocn houM. ITS 
mooUi. n.d. ibonds. AM AMIS.

8TATED MEETIMO BW 
Iprm s L o d f. 4o, DM  A^^. 
and A M. t r .r y  Ut and 3rd

WTOMmO BOTEI.. yloon eonfortabl. 
room 
frta

)A 47.SS vaak and up. TV. planty
parkint. O. A. HeCalUstar.

S BEDROOM UNPUBNinnED bouM. 
plianbad for waUitr fyneod backyard. Lo
cated SIS SteU AM A6474.

9^w layt. 7:30 pm. Floor 
school, tastruetloo or dy  
m y  work yvyry Mooday, 
T:3S p.m. Tkttory Wticema.

P. .D. Autmus. W.M.
O. O. Huthas. doe.

canfbl. l*-« cyramie baths, la rtt  bath

NICE. ODIST, sonfortabla rooms. SON 
vyyk. Man only, tdsnso tU Snst 3rd. 
AM S-37S4.

HICE. CLEAR I room hooso. vashsr eoo- 
ncctloQ. Ptoead AM AS13S or 
AM34.

has olcaly carpstad dretttat room, 
kltchen.dyn. buUt-ln oyar-ranta. utUKy ROOM k  BOARD B-2
room, farasy. SIS.MO 
WA8HINOTON PLACE — ypacloua 1
bydroom. dan. lk« baUu. carpet, nicy 
yard—ahnibt. Canvantlenai loan. SIOS 
month. ,
SUBUBBAN BBICK-epneo sMora. larta
llvtnx room huge nanalad dan. flry- 
placa. ylccliio kltehan. 3 nicy badroomt, 
walk-ln doaett. caramie baths, lovely

ROOM AND Board nlea ilae# tc Uvt. 
Mrs, Eamast. ISS4 OoUad. AM A43SS

NICE. CLEAN. 3 bydroom bouM vHh 
carport. Lecatod 13M_Byntoa^AM_ATSH.
NICE ONB Badrensr. IdtiU tor eouphi. 
13SS Sycamort Pancad backyard. sara«t. 
No paU. AM A47SS.

BIO 8PB1BO Asaamb- 
Iv No 10 Ordar of 
thy Ratabov for Olrls, 
Inltutlon. Tusaday, 
March 3d. 7:30 p.m. 
Bara Beth Honan.

W A
Lana SatUrvhlM.

Rac .

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
CLRAN Also prlvata—Inrs# vplk^n
clolbat and ttorasa clnaat. Adults, no 
pyto. I3SI Main

LAROB 4 BOOMS and bath. Ut Madtaao.
S4s month, no W k  paid. PL 3-4SSI.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-S

enrpyt utllltv room, deublo tarnes. watar
fiL rwyll. S30M down 

OWNER LEAVINO—nice t  bydroom. com- 
plytcly carpalad larea Uvlnr room, tap- 
arata dlntaf roon„ (arasa, S3M down
Sales. Edna Pute AM 3-2621

3 ROOMS. BATH, turoUbad apartmynl. 
Nicy, claaa. 143. bills paid Lika a oou- 
pla. 4M Donlay. AM 44S3S

3 BEDROOM. UTTINO room. ktteban.dto- 
ki4t eombrnatloa, utlUty room, IVk ba ^ . 
Jooatboro Road. MS month. AM 3-17S7, 
AH 4-MIA

BEAUTIPT TOUR boma with Rustlo 
Pane#, lay at UU Main. O. W. Shtlly.
AM 447M.

DUPLEX 4 ROOMS and bath and aarvlca 
poeoh. Alto 3 room iiouta. BUls paid, no 
pots. Wt Runnals. AM 3-aiS.

3 BEDROOM UNFUBNISHRD-clenn. prt- 
Tsta diivs sod carport. Avnllnbla AiwII 
lit. IM month, biqulrs IIM Nolan.

OOLDEN AOE Club for mto and wom- 
sn. middia sts only. Par miarmnlloa call 
AM 3-4S3S.____________________________
STAMP COLLECTORS — Coin raUactors. 
For your noada. call or como by Dan s

Nova Dean Rhoads
LOVELY PURNUHED 3 rooms, bath, .a- 
rt(t apaGmrnt Air eondlttoncr. saracs. 
closo In. Coupla only—no pats. SM Nolan, 
AM 3-3373

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, tanerd back
yard. near acbool. list Nolan. Apply 15M 
Runnels. AM 4 -3 S 1 3 .______________

r o t  T0UA QMeue. QHMI WI VA*SA*w w j mewa* m
Stamp and Cotn Stora. 13N MasqulU. AM 
3-3111:

“Tht Heiria of Bsttcr Llstlnct’*
Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Catherine Williams AM 3-4533

PUBISUHED CLEAN 4 room anartmsnt.
lallAir coBdltkmoc' nreepi 

Applf 187 Lindbtrfh.
•mHi

STURDILY BUILT . . .
Early American Accent . . . tUe tntry 

formica bar U> kitebyn A den. 
3 bdrms . 3 ceramic baths Olasa drs. 
to vrU landscaped yd . fyocyd. only 
SI.MO down

YOUR DREAM  HOME , . .
hlkh on a hill . with acressa h 
water. All elec -kllchyn-flryplact. 3 
lovely baths Beit rarpet-drapei Ac
cept tradr

OLD ENOUGH FOR QUALITY . . .
Tounc tnouch to b* modtrn rir*plHc* 
1q d*n-An^*n. Just It MW. Abady

NICE 3 ROOMS, bath, duct atr condlUon* 
tnt. tarag« Water paid 310 Wtst 17th 
AM 40995 after 3 UO pm
7 ROOM ri*RNUHED apartmanta. prt- 
vat« baths, frlridairet Bills paid. Ctosa tn. 

Main AM 4-2292
I bach yd.
! PMTS . . .  $69 ON

S Redrsem. 14« hath. biich. with 
fenre and air rrindlilaaer. Klertrfc 
kltrhen l.•<‘aled eiilY t  kltseke fraai 
■ e» Reniasbod 9rh«*l. Fayaiealt 
•nly Sl«9 per month.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT FOR 
THOSE WHO QUALIFY. WE 
HAVE EQUITIES, RENTALS 
AND .NEW HOMES WITH P A Y 
MENTS FROM $58.00 UP.

ihU 3 bdrm.. fenced yd. 1300 dwn.. 
u k e  over O I loan

PRICE , . . SLICED . . .
on this qunmy buin brick 3 bdrms , 
Ite den. lie  kitchrn D file -ttr. T ils  
frnced yd

$500 . . A.SSUME $12,200
Inna. 3 bdrra . brick. H d «d  floort. 
Lee kltrhen -  dble pantry-dUpo.a]

3 ROOM COMPLETELY fumUhed apart 
mrnt. tee imntb. water oakl 301 lllh 
Place AM 3.3073. AM 3-3M1
APARTMENTS—1 LARGE. ] small, eom- 
ptetely (urnlihed very rice Apply Apan- 
men! I. up«talr>. 3ns Wed 7th AM 4-aSM.

Separate utility rm , yd. fences. See 
elobetore buyint 

NEAT S^BDRMS . PMTS $74
total dam S3M A REAL VALUE

SPRAWLING RANCH-TYPE . . .
home 740e yq R n( Ilyins srrs all 
on 1 nnor escepi 40 s 40 yentllated 
bamt. A loysly elec-kitrheo in ceramic. 
Dble ilnk-cablnels m utility rm. 
Dbl -tar 333 000

BARGAINS ARE NOT FOI ND . . .
they art Rtcocaiaed rheertul 3
bdrm . If*  •kitchen h dtntnc area 
divMaa Bpactoua dea h llv -rm . »iaaU

H A V ^ 4 " ' ’ . . 4 BDRM HOMES
below today's market .  .  .

ONE AND 3 bedroom ar>artmynu, pG- 
vale baths SlaGint at tIO weekly—S3S 
monlh. Desert Motel, '301 Scuoy. AM 
013V____ ________________________________
ONE. TWO aiM three room furnished 
apartments All private. utIUllcs paid 
Air conditioned kins Apartments. 304 
Johnson

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

selim* below today's mar 
I will accept trade

I  OWNER S DESPERATE

•  3 BEDROOMS, dra. fire- 
p iere. rarpri, fenrrd bsrk- 
yard. Only $It.256.

•  2 BEDROOMS, Irnrrd yard. 
Pavinrnty $82.

•  2 BEDKiMIMS. Idral liK-a-. 
lion. Pavm rnla $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Waahlngtoa 
Rlvd. Oalv $I3.5as.

•  3 BEDKIMIMS. frnrrd . hard- 
vifMid flnarv. Pavmriita $66.

•  3 BEDKIMIMS. I«i balhs. all 
brirk. Carpel. Only $45# will 
handle.

•  S NEW Homes with ao down 
payment or rtoalng roat —
If you qualify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. \ halhs. 
dnnhie garage. Carpel, den. 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Oolv $608 huys 3-bedroom, 
2-balh. paneled den h4>me. 
HI RK V;

•  Equiliea — Rentals. Com- 
merrinl Property. FHA. C l 
and Cnntenlional Loans at 
i ' t 'r  lalerevt.

I FRA.NTIC . . .
selllat saraaa apt for S3 ton . . .
only tSSS dwn. 3 bdrms. 3 full baths 

■ 4 vslk-ta closets ___
TRADE IN Y O IK  LsATE . . .

ckr pr trkUer oa thu Dire Ic* h<̂ m4 
Id vkiklac dut of OoUod. Dire kitchen* 

I extra tabtneu. fenced y d , dblt lo r  
Tfitkl M700

I A G l L E F T  BEHIND . . .
I thw lovely eorp^ed 3 bdrm brirk.
{ fenced yd. PmU IM. LtUlo caeh 

bUTA
OWNERS LEAVING . . .

a tsktas 3734 tq Attractive 3 bdrm 
biick on *i srre fenced Plrtplsce. 
rnrpet^lrspes Loans 311 SCO

ALL FOR $9,000 .. .
Lae built-in kitchen. 3 bdrms car
peted Hestlat-coolnis la Parkhill 
Dl.t Low eq

Real E t is u  te onr Uvsllhond We
don't Just LIST IT . , WB SELL IT

All year we have aOLD OOLD 
rlaht now we need more t(wd lutm tt 
Reel E .tste Lumas Rentsis

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmenls •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3 ^ 1

TWO 3 ROOM tuiTisbod spsrtmoots. resi 
I nice Prelet Air Cores personnoL Cwupits 

only n s  Essi 17th AM 4-73IS.

No Cash Needed 
• no qualifying*

3 ROOM PURNISHED spnrInMoL couple 
only AM 4770.
NICELY FURNISHED, lart* 1 bodroom 
duplei I.nrte sloseu. sir cotidltlnoed. fur- 
nsce best Also small 1 rooent and balh 
1S33 Bait 3rd AM 4 Stsa. AM d i m
307 B WE.4T tUa 340 month, no bllU 
paid 3 Rooms and bath, furnished AM 
4-Taya

To moTS Into this larte two-bedr('on< 
, home Completely redecorated end 
• reedv for tmmediete ecrupeorv Tctel 
' monthly peymeols 3SS 34 per me Cell 
I AM 3-4374 er AM 3-4344.

CORTESE REAL ESTATE
^OPEN h o u s e '  d a i l y

: 3714 CINDT 
I 3343 cr ftT B A L  . 
i 3304 CENTRAL 
\ 1M4 PARKWAY 
: 1414 PARKWAY 
: 1S13 PARKWAY

. . .  314344
. 313 MI4

. . .  313 734

. . .  311 340 
311 sea 
311

We Will Give You More For Tmir EquRr 
* In Present Home Rlaht Now On 

TTiese Homes.

CON TACT-

W ayne Bennett or Ed Burson 
O ffice 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 3 3162 NighU: AM 4-4206

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRUTI 
EAST OF BIRDW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
ri.BAN AND quie* 2 room 
•pertinent lltlla dd>6. Kexr VA Moepual 
a m  >2148

RANCH INN MOTEL

SALE OR TTIADE — Ry Owner — Msrrh 
aperlal. 3100 plus clestnk will buy this 
3 bedroom, pone den Home Near Wash 
tnslon Place School atorece carporl end 
carpet 334 wlrlne wssher connectloos
AM 3-3474 _  _  ___  ___ ____
BEtX OR Trade—Cory, olcturesque 1 bed
room brick hom« pockethook price 3S01
Lawrence AM 3 370s ___ _____  _
j314~CORNELL-W ELL kept 1 bedroom 
brick with ei. ettraa Paymenu 143 will 
talk about the equity. AM 4 VMS _  _
Tn  KENTWOOD—Be owner. J bedroom. 
1*4 baths ftneed backyard Lew equity. 
73m Merrily. AM 341S3

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two hed- 
room s with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

PURNISRED a p a r t m e n t s . 3 rooms, 
bllii p*id Tkte ». MP4 Weet R lfh vty  90
l a r g e  2 ROOM nicely fumlthed ipert' 
merit with prieite betb Wf Beurry
l  N F l RNISHED APTS. B-4

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, den. 7 bath, 
elertric appliance* central heat, caraeted 
sisnn down, am  4-io*5 _____

S?v» EQUITY lor 3 bedroom brick Car
pel 1*4 baths kars.e Partly fenced 330 
wirtnt Near schooii
3VS> DOWN buy* ? bedroom bock  with 
rental Fenced
3 BEDROOM frame near Ba*e Am all 
sqult). payments ss7
♦—Three Hedrcom hrlcSt with den fire
place. douhls esrase. 1’ ,  hath* |50n In 
IWO sq ft Priced 313 000 to l i t  000 
Win Trade

REAL ESTATE

J BEDROOM. BRICK trim. !• . bath, air 
rondllloner fenced ssrsce corner lot.

AT 30VA West Sth 4 rooms pflvale 
bsth. wssher rwnnectlont. 343 month Cou- 
pie with 1 Of 3 smal' children AM 4-4743

E X TR A  NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k  Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage A Storage 
Water F u rn ish ^

built-in gas rai.gr Low equity itos Wal
lace A l l  344S7

S09 Ea.st 13lh 
AM 441941 or AM 4 6662

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

M ontgom ery 
AM 3 2072 9 AM 

3 2591

EXTRA SPECIAL 3 room, besuttfiit hard
wood noors, sarase. corner I 
Priced for quick salt II8..300
wood noors, sarase. corner business lot 

quick salt
2 BEDROOM HOME, tartge. on hlgb-

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2

3 Bedroom Prick den firrnlace wen. 
Over 1300 sq. ft Price 317 300. will 
trade lor city home
3 Bedroom Frame, 1 Sere IS 004 Band 
Nprlnss
30*130 BU.aiNFfta LOT on W 4th and 
fIslvesion
3 NICE LOTS In New Haven Addition. 

We Have Rental*
We Have Home* in Kentwood h Subur
ban HeishU low down payment, low 
monthly payments Will Trade

JAIME MORALES
1610 n th  Place AM 4 6008

TO - TOO - TWO
Any Wav You Spell It — We Haye A 
Couple Of Escellent Home Buy* Each

Insurance • Real Estate 
108 Permien Bldg. AM 4-4391 
Nites k  Weekends AM 4-4763

Ha* FHA. 30-Year Loan of MTOO Avail
able And I* Prtred At IS OOO

$.500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
• Two-bedroom and den or 3-bodrooni 

only 'k block from Washington Plaes School
4 Two bedroem. attarhed gtrags fencad 

yard dandy locaUon at 433 McEwsn.

Real Estate—Loans— Insurance 
Off AM 3 2504 Res AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales— AM 4-2244

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple UsUng Realtor 

409 MAIN

TWO BRt)RfX')M «t 1403 llUl ri*c*. Nkl 
reared bMkvftrd. eUMlMd orate  Good
condUtem AM 4-9910
TO RR M oved-L ert*  houee Bell o f trad* 
for h<3uisetrKller or Dnrthtnc of Vkluo. 
AM 3-r?03

W8T Total 99 000 
! 20 ACRE# IN atlter ReeU Term* 
i NEW > BEDROOM brick, tlectrlc kltch- 

en-deii combination, carpeted 2 batht. ta> 
rate. Oollad tebool 915.090 
S BEDROOM BRICK trim. taraf«. 
fenced rard 9509 down* 977 month 
4 BEDROOM ROME#. rnrono<lo HllU. 
RlihUnd Omitb anti Wnrtli Peeler

FOR AAI K or Trad«^A U rte houxe. with 
fruit treei. berries, etc . on iarre lot and 
half Ha.s nice 4 room rental bouse. Will 
sell reskogisbly AM 4-0917
roR 8AIsE«2 bedroom house, larf* lot 
Ideal for bmtiiess 407 AusUo
h a l e  o r  Trade 9 ^trnlshrd apart
ments. mays fu J 95000. Terms 701 Nolao, 
phone AM 4 7904
1744 PURDUK-3 BEDROOM brick, car
pet. drapeq. (me#, lamlscaped. many ex
tras RfsKonahl* payments Low equity. 
Call Jeff Brown. AM 4-M90 or AM 4 2535.
RALE 3 P|f:nR(X)M brkk trim, fenced, 
air conditioned Low payments Small 
eqtiRy IIM 4-9957
w i l l "  TRADE 3 bedroom brick. 1*4 
baths, paneled den. carpet fenced oyer• .... et « .^..ISas A EK e-erMAItOO sq. ft Low aqully AM 3-47W.

OPEN HOUSE

3-BpfIroom brick, panplcd rten. car- 
pptpd living room , gas huilt ins. 
#5-ft. cabinet space. Double ga
rage On 101) X 137 ft. lot.

Alsp 4 reom house In Cnlnrado City. 
3 Rnom furatshed hmi.e to b« mored 
Desirable Ints fnr FHA Insna,

H E HEATON 
6 fniles P'ast on Hwv 80 

LY 4 2.501 LY 4 2521

BRICK' 3 BEDROOM. 7 baths, carpeted,
$13.larte kitchen, fenced. larsse Tnlsl Si3.304

LOT.S FOR SALE A-3
LARGE RESIDENTIAL Ipt In Worth Peel- 
er Addition A3l_4-4477
M BEAUTIFUL HOME »lle. for «sie 3 
Mile* es*t Hicbwsy SO Charlie Rnblnoon. 
AM 4-7n3S
FARM  k  RANCHES A-S
VETERANS-BUT SA sere* ciiUlvsted land 
In preyen water «re» 37.300 Fnur sd- 
Inlnlng tract* aysllsbit Mutlans Co., 
3103 Are Q. Lubbock

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Realtor 409 Main

O ff.: AM 3 2504 Res ; AM 3-3616
We 3ltkt Farm sad Ranch Loons 

• 333 ACRES—asnr Tartan. Irrigatad.
-rsD Imprdvod 

4  330 ACRliS—p ss f Lomas Irrigatad
small STOCK .tr-ii la Krath County, 

‘ ■ ( d a  
Andres

ISO's scros. nroopects of • toysrement 
lake a m  4 4 in . 713
MISC. RE AL E S T A T t A16

TO BE MOVED
One 20 X 24 Frama and asbestos 
siding office building (Ideal for lake 
cabin.)
One 40 X 70 Sheet Iron Warehouse.

E l RNISHED HOUSES R-S
TRAILER HOUSE etiUsble for c(nipls or 
with baby Nice prlvata locauon. AM 
4 7«2«
7 BEDRfKIM HOUSE, completely fur- 
nt*hed Carport, lenced backyard coupla 
only May be *een now at ItMt Johnson, 
avallabl* on or before April |. AM 4-4SI3
Ft:RNtSHED 3 RCX1M houM. very clean. 
Bill* paid 37, month AM 4-34M Seo 
lOOi Sycamore ____
CLEAN ONE bedroom furalabed housn. 
Automatic washe Apply 71S LorUla___
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houte. 34S 
monlh. bills psM Call AM 4-3tn4. ___
LARGE 3 ROOM houae. fenced, ssrage. 
333 Alao. nice 4 room duples. tdS AM
4 2«33.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom fuf- 
niihed house lit Weat 7th Apply 1S33 Ea*t
3rd AM 4-3SSS __  _____________
3 ROOM FURNISHED, nice, fenced yard, 
closa to aehool. shopping canter. Mrs 
Gilbert. AM 3-3l4t _____________

I.d)vely 3 Room  Furnished House
ComptctelT redecorataiL beautiful brand 
new fiirnltur*. new larte rente and 
rrfrlgerator-freeser comblnallon Ample 
rinaeu and built-in* Carport. Also, 
beautiful 3 room nicely furnlahed apart
ment Elliott * Apartment Center

201 E.i.Sl 6th AM 4 8082

3 ROOM AND bath furnished houss. 
SM nnonth. AM 4-3731 before « pm
NICE 3 BEDROOM rirniplrtslv fiirnlshtd. 
Carpeted liyttns reom. air conditioned, 
floor furnece Fenced yard, garage. 131S 
Tucson. AM 4-3413 _______
3 ROOM FURNTSIIKD house near th c »  
ping ceolee No bills paid. Apply ISl#
Oregg _____________
NIC* 1 ROOMS and bath. rwaaenaSIn 
rent Coupla only, no pets plea*#. AM 
4-47M. _____
4 BOOM rURNISnO C04tnga-alS0 fur- 
nlebed apartmont. AM 4-4S1S. AM 4-SW7. 
Key dll Mata.
LARGE. CLKAN. S rooms, both. 
paid. Seo Saturday and Sondar. aftor 

S6 weekdays rear 1S7 West 13th.

gw TOLANB-3 bedroom brtek. 3 ballM. 
PnBy carpeted and draped throudhout 
f s a s i t  yard. AM t-344t.

H W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO 

210 Eb iI 2nd

1 ROOM AND bath guest house, furalsbsd. 
EkcoUenl aelfhberhond. no kitchen or 
MokStt faentUes Prefer slatle workSid
Keraon. good character lid vreek. Itnene 

iralahed-Sll S3 AM «-ld3S or AM 4-4dlS.
ONK AND Tirs bedroom houtet. tw- 
nlahed. Near tebaol. Reasonable rent MM 
paM. AM t-3m. IMS Watt KlsSwar M.

RENT OR sale-3 Lsdroom brick, rants 
and oren. wnsher-drysr eonneelton Air con- 
dUlonsr. central heat kSOS casta or tsrms. LOST k  FOUND 
Rent SIM month. ITM Htamlltaa

CALL AM S-SIM «or orofasstoBjl Photo 
Unllns tar rotasontablo prtcos. IsT tnisd. 
S4 M. IMIS-T.SO._____________________

C-4

MODERN 1 ROOM duplei. niesly fur 
nithed. 8U3 Nolao AM 3 31ld. AM d7S23

NKK ONE bedroom bouse Ideal for seS- 
plo. AM 4-7074. IIM gtate Street______

HBLPI LOSTI Boston Tsrrtor-fsmnU. Nsw 
pupptos Hted tholr mothorl Call AM 4-4173.

NEWLY PAINTED and- papered. utMtalr*. 
air condllloned apartment Larte eloeeU. 
SM month, bills paid AM 4-7M3

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished. 330 wir
ing. waataer connections. 1101 North Moo- 
Ucrllo. AM 4 34M

LOST MALK German Shc^erd. tllver- -  - • 11. t u u

DESIRABI.E—SMALL apartment for cou
ple. no pels. 330 btlla paid. SOS Johnson. 
AM 3-1037

TWO BEDROOM, tiring room nnd dining
OO wlirooms carpeted 330 wtrtni. washer con 

nertloos. 113 West Itth. 3S3 month AM 
4-2111

3 ROOM PURNLKHFD aphlimont. bUU 
paid. 340 month 701 Nolan. AM 4-7tM.

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM, plun'.bed 
washer 3M Austin, contact J. B dloan. 
3M Austin
TWO BEDBOOM. 330 wiling, yentahoed. 
rented 
fenced

colored. Call Dick Mllebell. 
Oarden CUT Reward

Jtott 4-3331.

LOST—SHORT hair .emale Bird dog. W ^  
with brown spots. Reward AM 4-4SM. 
1313 West 13th __________ _
L08T--FEMALK blonde Pektogtso namsd 
"Sheila '• IS02 Stats. AM 3-4334. _________
lost—AUGUST blrthstono rtng. OoMsd 
School. Reward. 1709 Stott.

tented air conditlontnf. Mttarhod sarase, 
nth Place. \M >>92>

PER.SONAL

rtng.
AM ^S4J7_

C-5

anyone INTERESTED tn stinlnf 
three year lease on lorely 3 bedroom

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Apt 2 Buildtnt i. Wacea Wheel Apart
ments.

brick. In Collett Park, after three years 
It's y(Mirs tor the payments Shorter lease 
wlih dowh payment AM 4-3M»___
4 R(X>M UNFURNtSHFD l.oueo No bUls 
paid, tie montn AM 4-Sd43 __
1 b e d r o o m  fenced  backrard
Numbed (or washer Near schools 
East IMh AM 3-37«S

404

FIVE ROOM unhirnithed house. IMS John
son Fenced yard 4M 4-4313. AM 4.MS7 
Key Sit Main
SMALL 3 BEDROOM house. 340 month 
1310 airdwell Lane AM 3-4d2t. after 3 
p m and Sunday. AM 4-S3S7
4 ROOMS AND bath, nlumbed fnr wa*her 
340 ISO Walnut EX d334« or AM 4-3dr
TWO BEDROOM unfuralihed. 3 hedronm 
furnished 1 room hpartnMit. Apply 1303 
Oresi AM 4.MS3

PERSONAL LOANS, convonlont terms 
Worklns .Iris, housewlyoo call Miss Tale. 
AM 3-3555 Air Force personnel welcome

BU5INE55 OP.
GR(X-f:RY AND stallon. due to Ulnes* 
sell stock and fixtures In irowtag eocii 
munMy Call AM 4-5351 _______
SF.COND RAND Store, small Uytng qusr 
lers. Nice business Flitures. stock hnd 
possession 3500 Tske most hnythIBS Ir 
trade 50* Lames. HishwM_________
BeXuTY SHOP 'or rent, an West Nlfh 
way as AM 3'3aSt

3 BFDROOM HOUSE. 3 blocks from Post i
Office.^350 month AM 3-3533 _________ j
3 LARGE ROOMS, bath Central beat 
hardwood floora. larse yard 1313 East 
Sth AM 4-7714
RENT OR Sal*—3 bedroom brick with at 
larhed garage 37h4 Marcy Drive AM 
4-4I3S after 4 SO p m
NICE, r t  E4N 3 reom htnisr. plumbed . 
for washer Accent small children ISS3 
East inh AM 4 5744

MAN OR WO.MAN to own and 
operate SOLIDLY CONTRACTED 
local vending route, full or part 
time. NEED 10 or m ore spare 
hours weekly, good health, c sr  and 
2770 $38.50 cash investment, secured 
with new equipment. WRITE 
"TADCO ’ 3.100 REAGAN. DAL 
LAS 19. TEXAS, stating all quali 
fications, phone number
BU51NESS SERVICE5 E

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house 
Hat carport and aiofM*. fenced back- ' 
vard AU 4 44̂ 8

—  ! A 1 JAMITORIAL SE R V IC r floor waxinc
•tndov cleantnc cerpot Rhenirtootnc. r 

AM 4 2»rice*, rommerriei. .e îdemtai
a ROOM imrUAHTSirKD heuae Alwo 9 
mom fMmiahed kouae Applr >19 Weit 
>tlh AM 4̂ 029

RIl.LY j o t  Murphv »elU lop got! f 
iond. ffavel and fertillxer Cnil AM >29^

9 REDROOM (4 ROOMRi bttth. unfur- 
nithed houae 9>| montb, ne kUla poM 999 
Leficaeter AM 4 7999
4 ROOM AMD bath unfurr.l«hed houte. 
newlr decoralod 990 month. >04 We«t I9(h 
AM >̂ 9197
9 REDROOM NOME9 for rent Near 
Webb and arhool* 9I  ̂ U i m  Tha Mil 
bum AtencT AM 94129
9 REDROOM-199 MONTH Waeher too 
neetkm. elr •eodutoned UU Meae. AM 
49371

TOP AOn. an fil! aeiid Cell A I 
tAhortTi Henry a AM 4 S3M. AM 4414
AIR roN Om ON ERS and appUenceg It 
trailed and repairesi AM 942>0 But ai 
bell used appl-ancr*
ARCltC CIRCLE cooler ••»*• and m m  
ice Parta al: modeli AM 4 4491 er AM 
4^U
AIR CONDITTONrRjt repaired tneludlrt 
pamtlnc and new oadt Ptek iiD. deliTCM 
90$ Runnel* AM 44949

NICE 9 REDROOM 1494 wrtnceion Fmred 
yard, farat** 2 ^  wtrUif. 98̂  month. EX 
• UT9

ELECTROIsUX-aAi.El and Rernce Ur 
OchU ax>d Tank typee Ralph Walhtr 
AM 4-9078 er AM 4 lS79

FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, brick.
$110 mo

2 BEDROOM on East 18th $60 mo 
SBEDROOM . 2 Baths 1105 mo

YARD DtRT-red catclaw »and. ban 
yard ferilUxer Maaler. a M 4-9979. AM 
4 7311
TOP toil*. ■ red catclaw aand. caliche 
driveway ffraTel. deliyered LoU Mveieii 
nlneed rharleg Rat AM 4-7>79
RARNYARD PERTILTEER-dellTered R' 
•ack or pickup load Cleanup >eba Fre* 
etilmateg Cal) AM 9 M22

For Informatwn Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

AM 5^6161 Nites AM 4 7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat Ji Sun
FOR~RENT 
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Pa>-ment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and S-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC . Inc. 
AM 4 2594

I G. HUDSO.V
F ill D irt —  D r iv e w a y  G r a v e l 

A sp h a lt P a v in g

AM 4-5142

AFPLIANCE PRoaLEMS* Com* by ltn> 
Weei Third Apeciaitimc In Wa*her Drrer 
repair MardU<iQ Applianca ierrica. AM 4 fia5

9 BEDROOM. FENCED backrard Near 
Raae. achwbl 949 99 nwnth AM 4-3411
LARGE DEN 2 bedroonwi utllHT and 
xtorerapm tumaca heat No peu 194 
WavhUNTtan AM 4-27«i IM Waahinf
BUSINEM  BUILDINGS

alnginr
B ^

DAY 3 PUMPINQ 8*m e4. (•stnawls. syp 
tv  Unkt a m .*  traps ctoansd Rsnsm 
tb >  S i t  Wrst IdUl A34 4-3S53

Air Conditioning 
Refrigoration & Heating

Sales It Repair 
(Service All Makes)

SELL OR LEASE
Business building on West High
way 80 4 years old 80x206 feet

L \ R R Y  W . P i n L U P S
AM 4-8951 AM 3^2882

YARD WORK kr? kind plow fardent 
nnd yardf AM 4-A99a or AM >-4919

Contact
Mrs Dewev Yates 

AM 3 4512
BUSINESS BUILDING 35it4« ft Lwst*d 
on Watsmi Road (Old *9an Anielo Hifb- 
way) Toby Cook. AM > 1409. AM >-2992

RATS Pl'MPINO fterrlce. ceaapoo:* 
septic tarki Fo# faiter aervica can AM 
4 7379 before 9 no a m
REMOVE TREES, clean ue teba- ftrtllix- 
er Chlnefta Elm ahade iraet far aa> 
AM 9-4419
e r r r  D E U V E R Y-M era one piece rf 
furniture ar complete houaebold. Dehrer 
Packafea. boxe«. t lfu  Inaured Bonded 
Ratea 35 eenu Ut $sn$ Call AM 9-2225

RU8INCR9 BUILDING for rani Approif- 
mately >9il09 ft . 211 Runnelx. AM 9-2991
LARGE COMMERCIAL bulldtnff for rent 
West Richway 99 AM 9->>59

ANNOUNCEMENT5
LODGES C-I

BTATEO CON n.AVE Bit 
Kprlng Cnmni»n(t*ry No 31 
K T Sfonday. AprU E 7 30 
p m.

J. S. Ow*ni. E C . 
Lhdd SmlUi. Rye.

HERMAN WII.EMdN REPAIRS sB Ivn*. 
rooms, tsrpnrt remortojlog. ..alnitnt. arid 
fonervts work No lob too small E i 
pononrod labor A3. 4 SI3S
A c r o i  NTS. A Al lUTORS E-1

BOOSEFEPINO *  INCOME 
TAX RERVICE

EJipericnce lo Aulomobile. CohatnictMn. 
Cafe rrnfe«Blonal Rerriret and other
Reference* furnished Rrasm abl* rates 
Can Hukh Wallace. AM 4-4149. 9 90 to 
9 00 daily 1411 West 4th

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. rm m  m mma, l»dies’ Ww'iwT*#.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are yoa interested in meetlDg all types of people day fai and 
day out?

Are you Interested In a career where your production la worth 
more per hour than any other businesa in the world?

Where you are your own boot and caa cam  up to I1.2M a
month?

If so. we would like to sit down and explain to yon tho career 
opportunities that we have to offer.

We have several openings with anlimited income opportnalUes 
for the right party. If yoa arc betweea 25 aad 30 yean  of age. 
married and Intend to be a lifelong residcal of this area, la 
letter form please answer the following:

1. Name, addresa aad telephoae aamber
2. Age and martial status (does wife work)
3. Present employment
4. Edaratioa, high school aad collega
5. Six* of family
0. Brief retame of basiaeoa career, tacladlBg all types of 

tralalag schools attended

An replies strictly coafIdentiaL

Writ# Box B-179, Caro Of Big Spring Horaid 
Big Spring, Taxat

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
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3 NETWORKS
1 Month FREE oa TV CahU for 
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A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  
O F  V I T A L  I N T E R E S T  
T O  A L L ,  H O M E O W N E R S . . .

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Homeowner:
You have undoubtedly read local newspaper accounts of the Treasury Department’s re

cent recommendation to the Congress for sweeping changes in our Federal Income Tax Law.
As a Homeowner, you will be adversely affected by one change which, if approved by 

the Congress, will take away your present right to deduct all of certain expenses in computing 
your net income for tax purposes.

These expenses which are now FULLY deductible are:
a. interest payments on your home mortgage
b. reei property taxes
c. interest charges on consumer instiilment purchases and personai loans
d. contributions to your church end to charities
a. miscellaneous state end local taxes

Please note again that these expenses are now fully deductible. The Treasury is a.sking 
Congress to change this to permit deductions only to the extent that they exceed 5% of your 
income. Thus if your taxable income is $8,000 and you have $1,400 in deductions, you will be 
permitted to deduct only $1,000. Under present law you could deduct the entire $1,400.

This proposal would affect all taxpayers but in particular would favor the man who does 
not own his home at the expense of the man who ia trying to pay for a home and has incurred 
heavy mortgage expenses. It would also favor the man who contributes little if anything to his 
church or to the charities, at the expense of the man who is liberal with such worthwhile con
tributions.

The Congressmen from this area will have a limited amount of time to express opposition if 
they are so inclined, by personal appearance before the House Ways and Means Committee. If 
you value your tax right, we urge you to write or wire any or all of the Congressmen from this 
area. Ask them to express their opposition before the House Ways and Means Committee.

Send your letter, postcard or wire to:
R*p. Georg* Mahon, House office building, Wethingfen 25, D.C.

This Letter Is Presented As A Public Service By The Following Roaltors

Robert J. Cook E. P. Driver George W. Elliott
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Marie Rowland Roy Reeder

W. J. Sheppard Harold G. Tolbot Helen Shelly

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, March 24, 1963 7-B
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(Between Lames* And Big Spring)
FRIDAY, MARCH 29th
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1626 SOth LUBBOCK, TEX . SH 4-2771

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mine.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JOBS! JOBS' JOBS! 

FEMALE

Sties—age 30 to 40 Heavy selling 
required with light office duties 
Would perfer local resident with 
strong tales personality. Open

SECRETARY-age IS to 2S Med
ium shorthand, good typing speed. 
Mutt have a sharp mind One girl 
office with full responsibility

ITS
SALES—age to 40 Lingerie ex
perience. permanent resident with 
nest appearance, and a pleasing 
personality This is a department 
head poaitnn. one with a future. 
Salary commensurate with ability

Opw
STENO—age 28 to 40 One of the 
better secretarial positions in the 
city. Employer prefers mature per
son with previous experience. 
Must have good shorthand and typ
ing speed. Ijjcal girl, peimanent 
in the city. Excellent working con
ditions. prominent firm. $300

W. C. KENNEDY  
Owner

Over IS years ia Ike aeryice 
siatlMi bastaess. tke last five 
years at ISIS E. 4th. I weald 
like la lavHe all my trteada 
U came by aad see me aew 
at Sll W. 4th.

SPECIAL OFFER
WITH THIS ADI

FREE, 100
Frontier Stamps With The Purchase 

Of I  Gallons Or Mere Gaselinel 
Offar Expiras April 1

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICX KS
B A U n AND Borvta* SR
yumpa and Auoii'itai *  
ikittBini. Mtnplata dittetts mrylcaa Cor- 
toM Cbteta WaU SoryUa. toad tpsttaa.
Taist. J tl-sa i

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS lt-1

611 W. 4th AM 4-9327

CUp And Bring Thit Ad For FrM Stampt #  Clip And Bring This Ad

tO. ■

r

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-47M
FodtattM ' Atattttasi ytrya*# aad sSans 
Stan aad * t td o » t  Fra* w uoittat

Williams Typewriter Service
r*ayla4* o m .a  0«4flu*ra

Wa Cta Faralab Ya*r Om .a F r*u  
Tka F lat. t'a. Saa t'4 aafara Ta* 
Boy. Baary Itau FoRy Ooaraotate. 
Koay T aru t Or Lasaa-Farakoa*. 
a a m ttfu a .a a te  Sal.t-Sar.laa
3as Gregg AM 3-SU7

CONCRETE WORK
Sldewalke Carb ft Gatter 

84arm Cellars 
Hie ft Redwaod Fences

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-41RS C21 NW 4th

Special
ANTIQUE AUCTION

Far
GUT SAIXSBURY at 

Spicer. Mlaa.
Te Be Held At 

THE AUCTION HOUSE 
ISSS E. 3rd. Big SpHag 

SUNDAY. MARCH 24. 19S3 
Startiag liSS p.m.

COL. DUB BRYANT 
Asetiaaeer

Dab Bryaat AacUna Co.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVAUiatTritT HOME llAnm for <»a af t*o Xiprrtwr.c  ̂ ewr# lllB Mwin. Mr* J 
L Ungpr _______________________
COSMETICS J-2

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

Cedar Shlnglea $10.89
$15.25

•  4x8zVk‘* Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

•  No 3 Pine
1x8 Shiplap .......

MERCHANDISE
L-t

LDXIXa S F ix a  CMtaatm AM 471)4. i 
111 Ektl 17U1 Odattk M emt
CHILD CARE 14

EMP^i^MENT
HELP WANTED. Male

ADVERTISING SALES-age 25 to, 
45. Would like experience in ad
vertising. Must know businesa j 
firms, and be able to sell. Open !

REAL - ESTATE SALES-Realj 
estate broker needs licensed, bond-1 
ed, sales person. Immediate open
ing for the right one. Open

MALE

FURVrnJRE - SALES -  3 years 
previous experience. Major com
pany, a job with a future, l.s.000

SALES . MEN'S CLOTHING -  
Real sales ability and outsanding 
personality. Must be permanent 
in city. Open

AUTO ACCESSORIES - SA LE S- 
Department head position. Sev'eral 
years' experience required. Large 
company, fringe benefits. Open

ADVERTISING SALES-Som e ex
perience in advertising sales Must 
enjoy working with general public. 
Some traveling required. Open

SALES - AUTO — Previous ex
perience, must have good sales 
record. Liical resident preferred. 
Thia Job needs to be filled at 
once. Open

Visit the Big Spring Employment 
Agency tomorrow and let us help 
you secure s  job of your choice.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED LIFE 
LNSLUANCE AGENT

Well estabUshed General Insurance 
Agency seeks the services of a 
qualified and experienced life in
surance agent to manage and 
operate the Life Department with
in the agency. Agency offers great 
opportunity for financial success 
and personai growth. Our com
pany offers the finest financing ar
rangement available for the re
cruiting and hiring of additional 
agents.

Full investigation of this oppor
tunity is a must for those who 
qualify.
Mail qualifications and experience 
record to Box B-177, Care of Big 
Spring Herald.

^  D *nm a wootte-iiuti kiy# cur 
PywaB. I^ 9tf Oryyboupa D**o4_________

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTl'NI'TY

in Rig Spring for two qualified men 
with 30-year-old major international 
organization. Necessary require
ments include a direct tales and 
Intermediate management expe
rience. Must have ability and de
sire to earn a minimion of $10,000 
per year. College preferred. Family 
man. 33 to 50. Excellent training 
program for advancement. For ap
pointment with company officer, 
call AM 3-4031, evenings AM 4- 
7905.

EMPLOYMENT

BABY srr knytlfiM my katn*. IJIJ lokta 
AM 4 4»*a__________ _____  _________
BABT a ir  *ilb  tmall Cki:<lryn ta mr j 
bamt Alt* te  Irtmnt 41 S  lotra 703 
Dv<i|l*t ____________________
WIIX CARK for tellArva my k*m* or 
iwirt AM 4 7064
tTilL REEP'rhll<»rim-Mr kom* III ATI- 
tar<l._AM 3 4fl«l ______________________
WILL KEFP rMMrra m / bom*. 43o« 
Mul; AM J-MM
nt.URM S m m iC B T -D a r  «r attkl «tr* 
107 EttI llta  AM J-J46Z _____

HELP WA.NTED, Female F-2
BABY IIT Tfmr kotn* 
47I4J. 467 Wm ) Jtt.

Anytunt AM

The Colorado River .Municipal Wat
er District hat a good situation 
open for a qualified secretary 
capable of average typing and i 
shorthand ability and other tecre- j 
tarial procedures. Please write the 
CR.MWD at Box 889 for Interview 
appointment.

LOOKINO FOB on Inttrytilni )nb with 
lo te  p*T' k lroncnorat kol pltottnt 
verktni condltKmtl For kppalnUnm onli, 
CaU AM J-J6M

UCEI4AED CHILD ear* 
UM Wood. AM

ta my boiiit

w n x  KEEP tmaU child my hooM or 
ymirt AM J-Sllk ____________
LAI NDRY SERVICE

•  Select No. 3 
Oak Flooring

•  Weat Coeal 2x4 Dimen-
tion Lmbr. AO 
lengths .......

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated *  Q  A C
I r o n .................

•  31Vlb. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles

$7.45  
$29.95

noUSKHOLO G4MDS
11 Q j. PT HOTPOINT RefHgera- 
tor, $-montha warranty. Take up
panneeta ...............................  gseg
^P ioce Bedroom Suite.
Hk)Od ......................................  ggg
Recooditlaaed, new aphobtery.
Sofas R e^  Vahies .............  89SSS
RCNDIX Automatic Washer Ex-

Good ............................ tTtSS
Fun Site ROPER Can

........................... ... 889 99
8-Pieca D in ette --------- gM.ts
9x13 Wool Rug ..................  839 99
Plenty o f Other Rems of All Typea 

PRICED TO MOVE

Good HousHpeuif^

AND APPLIANCES 

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-203

TAKE UF Patmte  ■ •« rtyttg ittH  OX 
CtnMl* etaree-A >  PM tarer ta blind 
'>te. t tteokert W U  tarkt tor oitta  
•p*te*rt 0*ly tlJ M rrH h  ol Mr- 
U's.m • NOhum A»o >*i>r«. >44 Or*t|. AM 
4-USl

JS
■ RONIN^ WARTED—41 74 m llte  d«i»r. 
AM 7 414J. 4311 Dlton

.  $5.25
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI $8812

SNYDER, TEXAS

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls.

m i u j :r ’s
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd
OOOD. EXFXaiZNCPD krauly norralor 
o t t e d . n oo i by te te  mooicunit. a:te.
c m  AM 4-714S _____________ ________
SVaVKT INTCRVIX'YERa. port Dm* ok-
•i(ninrtit«i ulcphont or p»r*<>nal ckll Sal
ary SI M hour Hlfh tchtel oducatutt. 
EMF ia a . Bok 774. t nokrtlla. Trtinrttt*.
HELP WANTED. MIm . F 4
WANT—YOONO cwiola. prrfrr under JO, 
eparat* diiyt-ln Will irtla Ralorait AM 
J-JSW. Mr Naaterton > «« f  4 36 p m.
POSmON WANliEO. M. F-S
■ALFWAT NOOSe Sortlct CnurprlMt. 
n n t rtkdr ta So aMot any )te  *a a
mlnuta't netlc* Will vork ko Iwur oy 
moBtt. AM J-4SI6 AM ________

F 4

IRONIRO w a n t e d  II M m llte  dnoyn 
AM .3 4166. ire le n c ttu r
IR/>NINO WANTED — SI (
Mlrntrl

INN

IRONINO w a n t e d , (lick *0 and dyllTtr 
Mrt Turktr AM M M
IRONINO WANTED -6194 m llte  eoam 
JJM .Aoutli •I'mllcrUo
IRONINO-EXCELLENT tmrk R t*  drrit. UIJ Htm.ltan AM 4 3416 kd-

mriNINO WANTED -il«k op And teUTkrr. 
a m  J4AJI
IRONINO DONE II.M m llte  dnetn. 1J15 
Tucmr. am  J-W46
m oN lN rv-M Y hnmt. Wtil Fh AM 4-AJJ* SI IS III

JS.SEWING
AI.TERAnoNB METTB And woffltn't. 
A.ir t  Rlt lt  AM t-JJIJ. 607 Bunnolt
W AN TSD -aiwm o And bltarattaai Mrt. 
Fkul Btrttl 176J JteDlntt  Call AM J-I»J
■EWtNO AND ARtrkUont, mte’ 6 and *om- 
tn 'i etaOitt. At** draeartte. 114 Bard- 
taf. AM J-4J47

604. PERMIAN. BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

Wt art tt Btte e l t  eiio te trala Iw 
kuliU ot B ieeM m  •( e v  MMtaed, 
Ttik« te**. AppttrkM matt b i l l - l i  
yn  of Ate mamte. atat, ketrtulT# 
aad atniea tt mtea ta MMtaad BtUtai 
ttptrttnrt btlpfol tail aol Mcttiary. 
Oood tsiory aad eemeilMtaM. Moipltu 
rturtmtet prafrett end ttrarawai Mm. 
F*t nor* delella leMeot Mr M a m . 
lU  eeat TMte. M| Ssrlsa. a «M i ew

POSITION WANTED, F.
WOULD U XS ta te  tyytae and boot 
ki*piM ta my hoota. AM i44161.

DREMMAKtNO AND AlteratteOA. 
Haatm. 1ZI6 Fraster. AM S4S1J Rattt

wnx DO all 'ypr> vomra'a and dren'i •rvint AM 44111 ekU-

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FAR.H EQUIPMENT Kl
JOHN OBBRB OTrattnr. 4-rv* htiplr- mmte Oand «bapa. FrteM raatenabty. 
Coll EX 64MS
LIVESTOCK KS

S P E C lA  LS
Interior ft E iterior P a in t- 

Gal $2 95
1x8 Rrdwood Fencing Bd. Ft 12<
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-FT.
Roll ...................... $1295
USG Textone Mud 25 Lbs. $1.85 
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring ............................. $1180
Paint Thinner Gal 75f

See I's For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactu.9 Paints, Building Materials. 

Wt Have A Complete Line Of 
DaPONT PAINTS 

CALCO L l’MBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM $2773

DOGS, PETS. ETC. '  l i
5 UOISTBlXDT~MALx7~Chtttehua puF{litt. 1 *ttkt *M Rtaaohtbl- wm dr-
|ytr For taformaUao HA >-nZ7, Colon-
te jn^ ;____________ ________________
FOR BALE—Fly# malt B*«l»«i T tm tr 
pimMtt Call AM 4-6674-dAlly ir  ofltr

IN^RUCTION
MSN a n d  w o m e n  w a n t e d  

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa m tpart Mra m d W oata . At** IS-
J4 Ns taptrtase* ntctitary  a r a n n a r  
tchtel teucAUoa atually lum ritnt Par- 
ttaasal |ihi. N i taysift ' Kisrl bsart. 
Rtah per. Adyaerttatat Brad u m t .  
b a n t  atertot. plMm eam btr oad Umt 
hSMt Write -• B el B-iat. Cart of Tha Rtrold.

I STANDING AT STUD 
T his beautiful Appaloosa Stallion, 
i 3 years old. Will service 20 mares 
thi.4 season
INDIAN BEND'S NOCHO T-IOIS 
Sire: Wai Dance T-2822; Dam: 
Rain Drop T-3830.

Call AM $3449 or AM 4-SO07 
Big Spring, Texas, for Appointment
n i o N t m  OLD hortt toll Will mokf 
food kid pony__AM 4-4061 after_J__
METAL STOeX t r o ^ r i j g r w ,  Uka

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la apart H a t. Fratrot t rtpMly. am tn 
paytttett. Owr iSth ytar Otar SOM
f radtetat ta ISSI e liM . Atadtleae aehaal. 

Ol eS4S. Odtete, Ttittt.________________

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-l
MHJTAIIT

Sesl

R SALE etyoral toed kl 
'  m>t Iw

FOR L____
banal Oaatto aad 
I i wMna bartte I 
mlla * t i l  of lo v i. AM•*4d»r
STUD S E R V I C E -r ^ t t n .
SttM : Appaimai m i l  Batt parmanml
rfsitttrte and both lead Lontt Ste at 
■ortd Motet. 1 mUi m t l  of tetn . AM
4M76. _______________________________ _

FOR BEST RESULTS  
U S I CLASSIFIED AOS

1 4 ^  Sunday.______ ___
BEAUTIFUL PUFFTES SomeyM hair 
Ittt. chtbuabua nuat AKrr J. Mtrway 
EtOMlt. Nonb Rted. Sarof Sprtaat ____
DACaSRUNM AT Stud rod or ktark and 
tab. esib tM*II*ot hrttemt Ed Bams- 
p»r. AM 146 4 4 _______________ __________
AKC a x o ia n a E D  Otrm m  Sbtphtrd 
pueptet far tait Cbainpten ptetertt. molt 
and fteTAlt IJ6I) _ F 'fk a b i_ _____________
TBOmCAL P18R <ui»Itet SmaB tete 
CbBMabua hupotta Bln i  Ftl Sbno. ,
Mite an Laoiata a u b v a y ________________ ,
GERMAN SMEFRERn Fupftet f*r tal» i 
AKC R tcltltrte SUvar toiir. Call AM
J-366J_____________________________________
r o t x a  FUFt. AEC. Sabla and TOcotor. 
CbampteD tira IM6 Caltta______________

BRO.ADLOOM CARPETING
s l a s h e d : !

100% DuPont 501 
N' '̂LON

$7 98 sq. yd.
Installation Extra 

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Main____________AM 4 5S24
PHILCO Refrigerstor 
'New) $189 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4-cycte $?0I9S

Want To Buy IVed Furniture
F l RNITtTRE BARN 

A, PAWN SHOP
yw ) W 9n1_____________ AM 4 9988

PHILCO 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
good condition $99 95
KFLVINATOR 10 cu ft. Refrig- 
erator. crocs top freezer, 
only . 999 95
ADMTR.AL TV Console model, ex
cellent condition . .  $89 95
r e p o s s e s s e d  4ono cu . ft
Wnght air conditioner 179 95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 8-
months warranfv ..........  $89 95
A D M IR A L T V .tr ' $40 00
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 19 cu. 
ft. Apartment size, real nice $89 95 

Terms As Low Ai $5 00 Down 
And $5 01) Per Month. Use Your 

S ^ t ie  Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM $5365

m  TEAR OLD Coma, mala ITl-tel-
rjt* Akf*i44Sf********
DACWairPyrP FII»FIE S tor «aft. a k c  
tUteterte. email lypa AM J.nM  ____
cifaU A N U A  STUD 
mote Ala* AKC rofteti 
puppMa For infarTnaltoa.

tarrtea. teae 
•rte iroall 

a m  4 4 n i
BOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
II M PER OAT roatal (nr Elrrtrtt Carpvt 
Sbanteiter *«ta anrobaM of Slo* Luitr*. 
Rt e w it a e  iarew afa. ________
BAFESD F C T C t'  OS Ptitrr Pta wtabar. 
CamatatelT rypabdbttbte oi^  w arran t^ . 
Only IN  n  at McOtaun « NUburn ApplK
am *. JM _rte»ii__AM 4 - ^ 1 ____________
R B ^raK R A T E D  'ITFE (Ur eaPjWttawM. 
^ • dd m  M.6M b LK. W t e ^  tm tel ^
ttarm oatat 
MT4

tbnrr

5 T \ 3 3 & .nMfta Mil itm

SPECULS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators U 
cu, f t , good condition —  $87 SO 
ROPER 38”  GoM Star gse range.
used only 3 mouths .........  9179.1$
PHILCO 40 * Electric Range, good
coiidition .......................   191.90
WHIRLPOOL 38'* Imperiel Slactrte 
range, automatic even. reg. 8SS9.99
now enfy ................................. I899.9B
WHIRLPOOL 40”  gas raefs. reg. 
9279 95 BOW only ............   91*-9t

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
” Your Frisodly B erd vsre"



BIO SPRINO MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

L«w Star Bm U 
PASTS ~  REPAIS 

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS 

' DM Ym  SaMT? Ym  Cm  
B«7 A IMS

m  k#. MERCURY M«tM> 
ft r t  LONE STAS Boat 

[It it . E-Z LOAD Trailer
$120.00 Down

-  $27.50 MONTH
Baak Rate Ftaaaclag

D&C Marine
M tt W. Hay. W AM S-tM4

MtRCHANDISE

ROUSEHOLD GOODS

WC BUT cood utod rvndtoro. BUtBod 
pricM (or •tore* nad r*fiieorntora WlwM’o 504 W JrdL AM 0«05 ____
Aia CONDmOirXK 54 bp CoMipot ro- 
frte*T*t*<l »>T ' Trinod rcuonkhlt Call AM 5-1514 after 5 ______
bale- 5 PIECE livtna room uilu. rad: two estra clialra. tablaa. 2704 Cindy. AM 4 AMS ___________
17-Inch MOTOROLA T\’ $49 95
14-Inch GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TV S64 95
Used Electric Clothes Dryer. 
Perfect ....................  $5995

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-55M 'I

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Used Refrigerators $49 95 and up 
Repossessed Apartment siie 
range $39 95
Good Used Bedroom Suite $59 95 ' 
New 7-pc Living Room Group. ! 
Save $50 00. Was $199.95, Now i 
Only $149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, innar- 
spnng mattresses, complete $49 95

UlkeiaCs
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
am  CABiaST «ltb ataraca. daal Mr ■parmaanl er cabin rTlMr Itatna. Call AM 4AM5 aftti 5 ____
aOLDKK star brlsbian* and traalMM {I carpata and unhoUiarr rcoaecnically Um I| Aampaaar PllEE Elrad Pumitur*
a e n u x  BIOB Atr-Pla*. Z »  ran alactrU ] 
ta l— iua cMbaa drrar. racaatlf rtMaa. i 
9«t AM 5.104 _________

TO SELL YOLTl 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toala • Ouaa • TTa - Hausaa • LAad • 
Baau • Molora > TraOara Aartblas Toa 

Waal Toe OoUar Par
CALL DUB BRTAirrAuction Company

AM l-aai l«M E IrSBala Brary TeatSay—T:5» e M.
WOTPOnrr l-TOW Ratrlearatad air cae- dmanar Ntarir na* Saa ai ISU aonaat Aimoa ________________

BIG SPRING FULMTURE
110 Main AM 4 2631

USED ,1
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
AppHsnces. Be<^oom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

t'aad Babr B*d asd Maitrau Brpeaa»«»ad nn
payairatj
P lk N O k

S A L E
Par TBa Bad Caai—Sta

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.Raw S UMd Piaaaa S Orraat
Baldwin-Wurlttzcr AOlbar Srmada—Ban Tarat

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MadaM Oa Dtaplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTIONOaod Baiartina S Bvto Oa Piaaaa

HAMMOND ORGAN STLDIOS or Odessa
209 East Ith FE 24M61

InioraatHia S Sarrir* —AM t-TCCl
UPRIORT PIARO vttb alaal. tilt Bnrta- ir.ar. wall, jt nnia. ncallaet randmaa t«a MraAlay AM 4A5S4 _________
PIANO- BAST Onnd a  ae% Bnnkrrtian black iaceuar rialah Vrrr taad eaodnwa 
STM a m  l l ia s
SPORTING GOODS L4
AEtL OR iraea—*; faa< 0 « n u  baal and 
lactorr irtllar tfTS • «  Wnt Wb
CRAMPtOR OUTBOARD ma4er 4 1 b p .  
cicctlant cendltlon >M Runnala RmTIi 
ApuTmam T aa a m U d  n a a n ________
OUR CABrRET-ty>Nli IP fw ii bartaontal- 
IT bcStnd claai Baer*, witb lar«* •tararr 
bate* Solid oaa Mint ba am i la at 
^ p r ^ d a d  U M Sycam ar*______________
i t  FOOT PlBEROLAl Pool »  bp Bwior 
Its irailcr iki n r  indopandcni Wrock- 
RIB. AM M1S7
WEARING APPAREL L ll
p r i v a t e  s a l e  Uaad daU m . ntr'.Wnt
awdttian. ladwa mcna MM Saulh Mam 
» 4  only AM 4 -« tt
MISCELLANEOl'S L-11
MOTOROLA. 17.1M POLICE racairar Com 
p4al* MS Ronnala. Rorlb ApartmanI T ta 
a m -11 M noon
2 mCR STRUCTURAL 
Pip* a i d  Sapid I AM 
Richaay

Antfrwwi

AUTOMOBILES
STOOTER.S *  BIRE.S
ALLSTATE CRUSAIRB molar acaolrr Et 
e#l)«Trt r«n41tkin. SM Runn^U. Nortti ApBri* 
friPin. 7 M B fn -IS BB orMc
TRAILER.S M 4

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50Ft 2-Br $2995

Wssher — Gas Appliances

2 Br.36 Ft —8 Wide
Completely Remodeled — .New 

Paint
$29.5 Down— $45 Month

Includes Ins S Carrying Chg

NEW
HCKUP CAMPERS

$110 Down— $27 Month

VACATION TRAILERS 
$95 Dow'n— $23 Month

V p Bey -BaU—Trada—Raoi 
Trsllara—A eartdaau----- Hoiuat

Psrta—R ardvase— Raealr

Wa Trses Pw  Aartbine

D&C SALES
Omm •aMsra la.-Sl . SSS PM .

A U T im .  W. Bwjr, 10. AM 3-4Sff

PICK YOUR '63 DODGE 
FROM OUR DISPLAY ON 
THE LOT NEXT DOOR!!

'62 Chevy II '59 Ford

. O O G .

5 2  N E W  '6 3  D O D G E S  IN  S T O C K  
1 6  S H I P P I N G  O R D E R S  R E C E I V E D  

F O R  T H I S  M O N T H !
THIS IS TRULY THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 

DODGES IN THE HISTORY OF BIG SPRING!

W E M EAN BUSINESS. W E'VE A LR EA D Y SOLD  
MORE '63 DODGES TH A N  W ERE SOLD IN '62, 
BUT W E H AVE GOT TO  SELL MORE IN ORDER  
TO  CO N TIN U E THIS GAIN !!

NO RCASONABLE OFFER W ILL RE REFUSED!

EBMiBped witft 
Beeler. 4etreel> 

ere. I«r« RlfMeli,
•leciiic 
•Bletd witcrta 

eJlermeter.

PRICES
INCLUDE
ALL FED.

TAXES,
TRAN.SPOR-

TATION
CHARGES

S E E  O U R  U S E D  C A R S  D I S P L A Y E D  IN  B A C K ! ! !
Kata Bperl Coup* 4 cyl b j ik n  
•*au radio hralrr air rnndb 
Uoerr. vhtt# Ur*i. poarrtlRIr looal 
aa* cvn*r. pnrrd b*lo« book *t 
ODiT-

4-door V d Sitndtrd >hlft radio, 
bratrr

'57 Dodge
$995

$2195 '58 Dodge

4-door V e  Cuflom Boral Badle. 
hoatrr automalK iraatralattoe. 
p o«*r  tUrrlns brakft. n*w motor 
and iranamuiioe orrrbaul Braad
D*e tlrri

PICKUPS 
'60 Dodge F l l X  SIZE

$795
W-Tae V e  Hrairr a * «  motor 
artrlitul. a*w tir*t On* own*r

$995

'60 Simco
4-Boor V 4 Rftdk) hreter. eui»> 
iretir trea»m u»tos fecUirw elr cc»* 
dttK>ned tvo^one p«tat vbtUveU 
tires comrlel^ motor overt e i.

'56 Dodge
4-door ReeUr end defrotter vhRe* 
VBli lire* motor comft*eUIv over- 
hauled Ideke tfte porm eou vuh 
pour MviDfe o« to*

$895 4-door Y<d Rodle heeler eut<  ̂
■uftUc treaemueloo. tm tone Mint

'60 Dodge

$595
'57 Mercury $395

e e  H-Tod. Hrairr rrar wrap- 
areood baap*r.

$995

rgniBftod vttft 
heoier. defreei* 

ere, turn elfBolta
eleetrlv »tii4- 
eftleld vinere. 

elieruoter.

4-dFvnr V-i Redte heeler eutf^ 
matic trAn«mt»tton loo-toM  m V>L 
vhlteveli Urei

'55 Dodge '59 Chevrolet “ \

'59 Dodge
4.d*e* T e  P ad .. hraUr farlorr 
air romdsioaxl automtiw traarmi*. 
•laa •*|T*I tra il po«*r •l»rria( 
aad brakrr t«o.«aa* pami tmird 
flata. v k iu n au  ur*t Onr »*n r;

'57 Dodge
$595

)-door Herdiop Radio heeler. Buto« 
mellr trenemiRsioci. iwo>ioeo m IbL 
whRevelt urea, motor overheul

•^ytlodtr H-Ton Heater, two-tone

$487 $895
4<door V-l Radio heeler eutomelie 
irensmitkiLja fertory etr roodi- 
tion*d two-tone Mtot. whltewalt 
tirei

'55 Plymouth '57 Ford

$695
l-fTl . 4-dr. Redie. heeler ever- 
inve

$295
t-ryllndrr 'i-Ton Itratrr automat. 
If trabimlMloB N r* motor o*»r- 
baul

$585
IWE'RE LOW ON USED CARS-THIS MAKES TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES EVEN BETTER!

JONES M OTOR COM PANY
101 GREGG D O D G E  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  AM 4-4351

OUR 29rh YEAR

Ask For Full Detoils 
On The Dodge 

S-Yenr, SO.OOO-Mile 
Worronfy!

OUR USED CARS 
CARRY A FULL 

YEAR WARRANTY!

N E W  '6 3  D O D G E

'63 DODGE 
Pickups As Lew As ___ $1895

B E S T  B U Y  . . . O L D S M O B I L E  
A N D  G M C  F R O M  S H R O Y E R ' S ! ! !

SAME PLACE OVER 
31 Y E A R S III

DOING BUSINESS 
THE OLD FASHIONED 
WAY, HONEST AND 
FAIR!

NO
HIDDEN

CHARGES
Just Plain Big Discounts And 

Extra High Trade-In Allowances
NO PAYMENT 

'TIL MAY

V OUR FINANCE IS 
COMPETITIVE

WRITTEN WARRANTY ON 
USED CARS, TOO!

'63 Tegs On All Used Cars

Don't Put Off 'til 
You Hove To Trade

COME BY NOW 
Justin Holmas 
Frank Mabarry 
Pat Pattarson

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • GMC AM 4-442S

OUR TRANSMISSION WORK

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 
-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  $25.00

All Hydrametics, exchange .. $ 95
All Fordomatics, exchange $ 95
Chev. Pewer-Flites, exchange $ 95
Jet-Aweyt, exchange ............. $125
Terque-Flite, exchange ......... $125
Powerflite, exchange ............. $ 95
Dynaflow, exchange ............... $ 95

l i p « ,
ALWAYS

REASONABLE
PRICES

LATEST TRANSMISSION METHODS

W A T S O N ' S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

DOWN

UP TO 1 
YEAR TO 

PAY

307 N. Waatharford MU 2-S939

Midland

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE CLA SSIFIED  ADS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dteceuat On AO 
Fabriee la Stork

CiMlaw M ae. lUb Ca*rra
Praa BsUealea—Pleb-Ob mm4 

naBiaiF ribfaW t
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oaae Warb naata*! Ca*4 It esT***
AM 3-4S44 Mia W. Rwy. N

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
“ M4TRAILERS

a u t o m o b i l e s
AUTO ACCESSORIES
CLOaB-OOT al JeMan raift—all moinan 
M l toll pipat Watab Auto Supply. Ill 
Wmi 0k.

AIIUTREAM TRAVCL traUar tor aala. 
8a« at Catloiiwaad Tratlar Park. All 
4-1171.
VACATION nUTSL Trallart for rant 
Pa* R K NaoTtr, llIJ  Eaat IPUi
VACATION n u W .  in llar tor tala Saa

vaae panaM  PHarlor Bqutpoad wlOi bu- 
taM aloTr, atok. lea kmi. twin bimk». la
bia. cloaat saa al ISSl MorrUor.. AM

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 24, 1963
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

Need A Horse Trailer?
We have 1-horie; 2-horse side by 
side; 3-horte side by side; 2-horie 
long shot. Bank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4793 Nites AM 4-2706

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

20s To 45< Pte Mile t
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AMI-4137 W.Hwy.lO AM34SM

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-l

mxLTmeemmmrmmm

._>to*tla  Nana Claa 
An P nrat Slaahad M

mtDlftitim Down Peroii _
_aat U$ a Sara Tha Dtftaraaca

Tha
laaraM* Sa
Mora ThM  

n PaywaBt.
—^  I * , — — Tw Tha Dtffaraiica

is n  ICatt Ira________________________________ AM t-aan
TR^RiR>b8«~t baSnoni

v*r*4 Owa|to Tarma. Baac■prtaea ARar .  
Swwtoy. Ipl-aw

- ———. . r. ..W. aWK
all Say SatorVay aM

« J U _  N ic y  4 tadraaai moMIt hamai
S L i l ?  *»- **• a *  WM toJSRSft ^ s-Ttre

\ ' ■' t

4o:

CH

CH
rei

|j#I

DENI

m



'r'^r

DISPLAY
IN G  OUR 
ELL THESE

OCK
VED

N E W
<IG!

ft i ’■; ■'V4-

irch 2 4 , 1 9 6 3

i M

M 4

n> Parmrat.
Th« Dtffcrrae*

AM
W O « .  I  bMronm TvniM
II day latardar uM

iTt. •'; 3 ■

'it*

BONUS 
CONTINUE!

'63 Ford Falcon 
'63 Ford '300'
'63 Ford Fairlane 
'63 Ford Pickup 
'63 Ford Galaxie

1895
’2095
1995
1875
*2295

4.DOOR, STK. NO. 5688, INCLUDES RADIO, 
HEATER AND W HITEWALL TIRES

'63 Ford Galaxie '500' ’2495
4 - D O O R ,  S T O C K  N O .  5 7 1 2 ,  I N C L U D E S  R A D I O ,

. HEATER, BACK UP LIGHTS, W HEEL COVERS,
ELECTRIC CLOCK, W HITEW ALL TIRES, TINTED  

WINDSHIELD

'fiVh Ford Galaxie '500' Sporl 
Hardlop . . .  ’2695

2 DOOr ] s t o c k  n o . 5725, INCLUDES RADIO,
HEATER, 220 H.P., VINYL TRIM, WIRE W HEEL 

COVERS, TINTED WINDSHIELD, BACK-UP LIGHTS, 
ELECTRIC CLOCK, W HITEWALL TIRES

500 W . 4th AM  4-7424

A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N  
S P E C I A L S

FORD •  CHEVROLET •  PLYMOUTH 
Compkt* Ovtrfioul Tronomiuion or Exchange 

S9S.OO
All Makos and ModaU 

Saal Job —  Porto ond Lobor 
$25.00

H Y D E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
407 Woot Third AM 3-334S

C O D D  1!»S8 Fairlone SOO’ 4-door *edan. V-a ensinc. «uro-
■ w l W  rnatic IranxmiMion. f i c t ^  oir condi- $895

p -p  1B69 BrlAir 4-door irdan V-a en- 
▼ I W ^ S b C  I gin^, outomatic transmiAAion. radio, 

hratrr, white tidrwan tires.
one owner ....................

P T  1»S7 •210’ 4-door sUtion wagon V-a 
V l i C  V  R V / l i C  I rngine. automatic

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
^  1<*S8 Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-l 
■w rnatic tranxmiaaion. factory air con 

tioned. power steering, power brakes Sharp
4 
(1

$1295
n wagon V-a

tranamitsion. while sidewall tires $1095
P T  l‘».S9 Impala sport coupe. V-a en- 

W n C V l w w w B C I  ain^ automatic transmlsaloo. pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, healer and 
white sidewall tires ▼

^ 1  | ^ C A A ^ I 2 I I  E  Super ‘Se’ 4 door hardtop
w L W D f V l w D I L . C  Automatic transmission, factory 

air rondiliooed. power steering, power brakes. C 1 T Q E  
radio, heater white sidewall tires. Immaculate

C T  BelAir 4-door aedan V-a en- 
^ n C V K w L C I  gine. Power-tllide. factoiy air con

ditioned. power brakes radio, heater, white C I O O S  
sidewall tires Kxira clean car i  w  s#

i*sa Fairlane 2-door sedan V-a engine, standard 
■ W s w lw  transmission with overdrive, radio, S S O S  

heater, while sidewall tires Nice ............
1957 BelAir sport coupe. V-a engine, 

V e l l C V I \ w t C  I standard tran.smission with over
drive. radio, heater and ^ l O Q ^
white sidewall tires .........  sR I V  ^  s#

p T  ‘ »-lon pickup Si*-c>lln4er en 
I gine. custom cab, big

rear window ........... .................... * -

IjO l K . 4lh A M  4 -74tl

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

•QjnV XXJ '/MEMBER T/ME? ^  SP&fT
S M D P lL iS y

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

VAN  HOOSE-KING PONTIAC'S  
FIRST

Evory Car Has 
A Special Rod 
Tag

JUST 7 DAYS LEFT!! HURRY!! SAVE!!
Bonus No. 1 —

Bonus No. 2 —

Bonus No. 3 —

Bonus No. 4 —

Bonus No. 5 -

DISCOUNT PRICES
ON A LL '63 PONTIACS. CHECK THE RED TAG.

10.000 S&H Green Stamps
WITH EVERY NEW PONTIAC SOLDI

LIBERAL ALLOW AN CES
FOR A LL TRADl-INSI

5.000 S&H Green Stamps
WITH EVERY USED CAR SOLDI

12 MONTHS W ARRAN TY
WITH EVERY LATE MODEL USED CARI

Tom Van Hoom #  Jehnnia Stovana #  Dick Egan 
J. W. Puraar •  F. M. (Heetio) Thorp

VAN HOOSE - KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

5 0 4  I .  3 r d AM 4-5535

SPECIAL BUYS 11
-M m F v a n i . r r  i  aM ,. u rn .

I ua*'M anan ,•••«,* a*a««. m*iim
W a (-n  T ly -««t  •bay* IMS

'M m an  4 iMt, ■■Matw* tr**.- 
«ir f—aa<M>a iras

M oL oaM natL R  m  4 iM r. van*
4lrr«. air* I4*S

HOWZE R FRANKLIN
Sia E . 4tli A.M 4 -t7ta

AUTOMOBILES
A t T O S  F O R  M I . E _______ _______

STcTWA* *tS7»ririir“lmawiA.
irn molar, trtal* rarbur-w . Pawar 

UlMr awwaan l4«a.|M M  adual mile* 
■all a) r.aMnabi* pr^r.t a*r |7M acaiTT.
A M ^^w r. _ _  _  _ ____ _
■AUC o a  iraa* far~a4ckuo-in7 rare
leesT. CvMtam ans Ca>t mb. AM
4414« I

M AUTOMOBILES
M -ia ALT08 POIk BALE

' im  roao. 4 i>6oa
{ eta habior. air 
I Arltare AM 47a

M
.Mil

MM M c a r u a r  M A a m o r  (aarrrtIMb. 
riaar thin, eand tetrrtor. I n»m mul-
rhrt m  Oat A i^ a -n i:________
SALS IMi r04W  OMTrrtibir ewM are 
vlUl araN >-im AMvlUi arardrlTr. IMM Call Mabaa. AM-  i-r

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR MALE .M-S

in4 DODOK rtntur H-ton. taoA 4 rrl-merr motor naar'r n«a itrM. rar in- 
larmagari AM 4-M14____ ________________
a t U . o i l  Trae#—naan ttU  CharraM ptrkup. KieaUem raaeittan. V-b. wbua- 
wall t t r a a ___________
I4S.S C ir e T « «J tT “ t  CTttW nEn •’ .  tan ptnmp Dalua. rab baairr Rreramaltc. 
r a ^ t  r^Htaa AM 44l« _ _ _ _ _ _
IMI n fE v k o L a r  <b-TOfl~ Wtlmp atane- 
ard uanwnuialan cuatam rab. naw llraa. 
KtcallaiH ramMlIab U f Waai Tib altar I.
W-TOI4 INTCRNATTOnAt.. 
aaneiUaiL AM 4 
utdar and aurt

axtra aood
aandNlML AM 4-iea4 aftar 1, all dar lat-

hy
JEEP WITH Trallar axtra ranrt eondt- 
tten. AM 4-Sab4 anar I. all dar aatordaT 
and lupday
_iMi entmoLST PtciwF hImw 
TariM tr atatrbd Call ta raaa H atd. AM 

I M M4-SW. a m ______________
Airrot FOR BALK M-IB

GOOD A CLEAN

New Tiroo, Now Soot Cover*.
ISM Plymouth Savoy V-l. Radio, 

in exceiloot coodition.

See at 1004 ROSEMONT 
AM 4-«W8

iliidrn4o~diT'T-i«7 ane'ina ci>a^ 
MU Naa fond fraitl and. W  Vd an«tna. 
ttandard tranamlaalabi M ba4b ran . AH 

Nr ibalaw Mr

EXTRA CLEAN ]*M Oldamnblla 1-daar 
hardtaw. baa ar call J. V Rrutav. Ack- 
a r ljrrrL  ITtTS _  ___ _____________
IMb M X n O P O L ff AN MM IM* Ih lS - 
OBOT. 4-doer MM aaa at i m  Uard. 
call_AM >blT* _____
I«44 c n ^ n n t i r  BELAIR 4-doer Pbwar 
■llda. rood candl'kxi Saa MOT Parkvtr. 
AM 4d U7 __________________________
IIM PLTMOtrrR V-t. Adoor Air mn- 
dtuanad, aulaiMIM IraiumlaaMn. Ualad 
^ a « ,  redto_haatar AM 4-Ht* ________
IM dT roR b fTATION Waann. xalamalle 
tranamlMWn radw and baaiar, whlia aida- 
wall tirai Will araaat trade aM  4 -lW

fAI.E a r  owner IM* Cmam lAmrUr. 
dnnr hamtnn mupa Mini aali. All

Krwar-dnal air raXr a td rvcar In trade 
o daalart. ntaaaa Ab^AMM

T*M Buicx auPXR. radM. M a l a r r i ^ ^  
air. power brakrt-r-aarlnt. naw tata. ttTt.
AM 4-7714_________________________ _______

if You'r* Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Uiod Car . . . 

Don't Let AnyoM Tail You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

UnUl You've Talkad To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Cali Anytime 
AM 4-74M  or AM S-S027

*1 .laa Ta*

IMI CIIXVROI.BT ntRALA.^naaa *H*, 
Small dawn parmani lat fotiaawaad AM 
♦-71M _  __________________________

1959“ RANCH ERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money!

j,:

-I'-: :

Big Spring CTexot) Herald,-SundoYr March 24, 1963 9-B

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
'^Ask Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

MAKE AN OFFER

IMt THUNDERBIRD

Light blue finiah with beautiful 
blue interior. All power, air con
ditioned. Excellent condition. I.a>w 
mileage. A real buy. Ray Byrum, 
302 Elm Street, HI S-7M2, Snyder. 

iTexaa.

•40V

son East 4Ui Dial AM 4-82M
“ n o w  w r e c k i n g  '8§ ^ V .

2-Door
V-8 engine I17S00 cxch
Standard Trahamiiatoo . SSO exch.

ASSORTED BODY PARTS
ACE WRECKING CO.

2 Mile* — Snyder Highway 
Phono AM 24434

7aM V A U A N T-afA R O A nO  TrWMmiaatan 
t lM t  Buiaa BaatUanl e 
aBat. MM AlabaMb. AM
imT ^ ro -Mr 
candRMb
■biardba, _ ___________  ____

O O W T C B fn U  Ba- 
■ay>m a wMR WRtta

'M  F O R D  r .o la i i#
Full.v a e R ia e e e  ..............  >**s

'22 M .G .A . R a a d a ter . C lean - 
•at la  U w R  1. 2132S

'27 C H E V R O L E T  V 4  2- 
tfaar. E x tra  r le a a  I t lS

'M  F O R D  4 -4«m -. a ir  r a o d l 
U aoed . ( U a d a N  ah lft . *x - 
re lle n t  edotHUaa. IM S

*24 F O R D  4-4aiM S U U aa 
W a g on  . . .  242S

Longhorn Aufo Salt*
4222 W . H iv y . M  A M  2-4222

O p en  A fl N ight

AUTOMOBILES M
A U T O S  F O E  S A L E  M tt
Fo r  tA U e -IM l aiudabMirr U rbT ar*  at
l*M aiaidard

anar I.

IMl __ ___
erllaM aaadMtaa

Maka an

ill's!
____  _  AM 44474 b fu r_ l

IMt FORD OALAkm -IM-'adm MdM 
Bull Dowar. lBc4brx air MndHMnad and 
ntbrr rxtraa. taa« Ibar taw- mllM Call 
w A M ib  M ^  474*4 ar AM te a  
ahar 4 I* a m  Will lab* trad# and ci

* r . all paw-
^  . Naw Uaanaa. 

0 .1 . TraiMr Caart

V O L K S W A G E N
0 A B 8 * T B U C K 8

'23 VOLKSWAGEN SUtion
Wagon ...................................... COM'
'23 VOLKSWAGEN ISOO I
Sedan   C3M |
O  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan I12M

'M VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . MM

Western Cor Co.
tm  W. Brd AM 24S27

Big Spring

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Buater Davidaon 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-5JM 

Darrell Shorte*
FL 2-4340

COMET S-22. 
O A  Bucket sea t* , 

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

LINCOLN Coo- 
O A  tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
•xutiv* car. It's new, 
new. Huge discount.

7 ^ 4 %  COMET 4-door.
O A  standard *hift, 

new car warranty. Huge 
discount.

7 ^ 1  MERCURY V 4  
O I  gport coupe.

7 X |  DODGE Phoenix 
O  I V 4  hardtop coupe.

COMET station 
O w  wagon. Air.

7 X /%  MERCURY PbM- 
O w  to4i. Air cond.

'60 ” ”V 4 , air coad.

^ 5 9 Galaxia. Sedan.

7 E O  MERCURY Phnd-
ton. Power, nir.

7 C Q  C H C V R O i^  V 4  
0 0  a a ^ .  Air cond.

7 C Q  MERCURY Phna-
too. Power, ah.

7 E Q  FORD Ranehero 
Pickup.

7 C O  OLOSMOBILE I T  
3 0  sedan. Air.

7 W Q  FORD aedna.
3 0  V 4, air cond.

7 c  *7 FORD 500” V4 
3 /  Sedan. Air cond.

7 C 7 ~ C H E V R 0 L E T  V-l. 
3  #  Air conditioned.

'59 'Silr $ 4 85 
'58 5,r"$685 
'57_ ^ ^ 8 5  

$185

rriiiiiaii JoiH’.s i\Io(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
4 0 3  R u m w l n  O p M i  7 : 9 0  P JV L  A M  4 . S 2 S 4

S f u d t b a k G r - R o m b lo r  
S o ltB  o n d  S t n r i c t  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S e
'21 RAMBLER Maltoa 

Wagoe. Air VeedlUetwd. 
Overdllve
$ 1 8 9 5

'ST Cm rilLER Saratoga 
4-deer, air ceadiMaaed

$ 6 9 5

‘22 METROPOUTAN
$ 6 9 5

'»S STl DCBAKER 
Uhamptoa
$ 2 9 5

*U DeSOTO 4-dMT sedan
$ 2 9 5

*22 VOIJUlWAGEN 
sialioa wagon

$ 1 3 5 0
o t h e r  gaad  o a ed  c a r t  a l  dtffi

McDonold Motor Co.
A M  9 -2 4 1 22 0 6  J e h n s n n

S P R I N G
TUNE-UP TIME

S H A S T A ' S
L O W - P R I C E D  S P E C I A L

*  Ttghtea MaalfaM BeNs
*  (Tea* Aad Ughtea Battery Tenwlaale
*  laapert Rattery Aa4l Uae VaRage Aad Add Water
*  rVaa Aad Spare Spark Phifs Aad Reptare It Neeea- 

aarv
*  Te«i raaapretataa. fafl Aad Cawdeaaer
*  leapert Dlalrthaler Tap. Rater Aad taian Lead Wlraa 

Far Leaks
W Adlaat DtalHhaUr PMaU Or Replare If Nereaaary
*  Teel Fael Paaip Preaaare
*  neaa Carhareter Bewl Aad Blew Out Faal Ltoa
*  Re-Ae4 IgaiUea Umlag
*  Teat Varaam Aad Ad fast rarharrter
*  Cleaa Aad Re-OU Air Cleaaer

4Cyl. tParU F.xtra) SCyl. tPart* F-itra)

*8.95 *11.00
FLA Y  SAFB —  COMI IN SOON!

500 W. 4th
Big Spring, Tnxd«

AM 4-7424

Every Used Car Price Reduced
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory nir eACQC 

O a  conditioned, power windows, power seat

7 A 1  CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi- 
6 1  tinned. Local car .......................................  # 3 3 T ^

/ A l  BUCK Electra 4 door. Factory air. pow- C O C Q C  
6 1  w . A one-owner car .................................- 3 ^ 3 T J

7A r t  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlIIe AU power and e ^ r t Q C  
6 U  factory air conditioned ...................... . 3 3 V T a #

7 C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. AU power and C O C Q C  
3 V  factory air conditioned ............ - ..............  a p A a # ^ . #

7 C Q  BU CK Electra 4 ^ r  sedan Afl power C I C O I S  
3 V  and factory air conditioned , , . —  —  .p i a ^ w a P

7 C O  BCICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power stoer- C I ^ Q C  
3 V  ing. power brakes, fsetory air ......... .

7 C  A  CHEVROLET BelAir 44loor sedan. Power-GM*. rndib. 
3 0  heater, factory air cooditiooed. power

brakes Extoa nica ......................  ................  ^ W W a W
I C C  OLDSMOBILE '2T l-door hardtop. Radio. C V 9 S  

3 3  heater and automatic transmlsaion ...........

1 E u l l  Y t a r  W o r r o n t y

Me EWEN M OTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPSL DRALU  

222 A Scarry
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Warning Plans 
For Tornado 
Alerts Listed

INDONESIA JAVA

soo
MiWt

This map locatrs thr five rwiiitriri whirh are 
to be brought together under BritUh protection 
by Aug. 31 to form Malaytla, and far-ranging 
Indonesia, into which Weot New' Guinea will be 
brought May 1. Under the Malaysia plan, Malaya,

Howard County has been di
vided into districU (or distribution 
of mobtl radio unitr in the event 
of a severe tornado or disaster 
alert. W. D. Berry, Civil Defense 
director, told a group of news
men. police, sheriff's deputies, 
highway patrolmen, and amateur 
r a ^  operators, of the new plan 
Saturday morning.

The meeting was called to ex
plain the methods of warning citi- 
aens of tornadoes.

"W e have enough radio units 
now, including all Civil Defense, 
police, sheriff, and department of 
public safety units, to cover the 
whole county efficiently," Ber
ry said. "W e plan to follow the 
old method of warning The Big 
Spring Police Department should 
be called by any person report
ing a tornado in the area. All 
news media will be notified that 
an unconfirmed report has been 
made When the report is con
firmed, a warning signal will be 
given over sirens and by whistles 
at the VA and State hospitals.
These will come in three one- 
minute blasts at one minute in
tervals. All radio stations will be 
asked to give out information 
about reports ”

News media will be given in
formation regarding the location 
of the funnel, its direction of trav
el, and any damage reported.

"All persons should take pre
cautionary measures when a 
confirmed report is given.”  Berry 
said. "We hope teleplxme lines to 
the police and to the radio sta
tions will remain open for emer
gency use During last year's re
ports. lines were so clogged that 
information could not get 
through "

Would Give 
Eyes To Bank
TRENTO.N, N J . fA P ' -  Gov.

Richard J Hughes has reported 
he would like his eyes given *to 
an eye^ank after death.

He told a news conference that I distance transportation and yield 
some members of his family also I long hair which is sent to 
hope to will their eyes. 1 textile factories Cjm el milk is

The governor praised an as ' nnde into dairy producU, the 
sembly hill which would clear ; agency said, 
away some of the legal obetacles j

' Brothtrhood Honors 
James M. Crawford

------------------------- -----"

0(s

Cold War OH Southeast Asia
Singapore and the Borneo territories of Sarawak, 
Brunei and North Borneo will join in federation, 
under the British fommenwealth but each re
taining Its independence.

KUALA LUMPUR,
(AP (-"M a la y s ia !”

Indonesian President' Sukarno, 
shaking his gold-tipped swager 
stick, virtually spat out the word 
at a function in ' hia Jakarta 
palace.

The word touches off contempt, 
distrust and fear within the ranks 
of Indonesia’ s ruling elite.

On the surface Indonesia's bit
ter opposition to the proposed 
Malaysia Federation under Ma
layan leadership seems little 
more than a nasty regional quar
rel.

But elbowing in from the side
lines are the Communists, who 
could be the winners if the cold 
war between Jakarta and Kuala 
Lumpur turns hot.

A sure loser would be the Ihdo- 
nesiaa people wHh their poverty.

Some signs in recent days are 
that Jakarta, which has taken 
nwtt of the initiative in the war 
of words, may be ready to turn 
the heat off or at least down.

But seasoned observers argue 
that Indonesians arc subtle mast
ers at switching from bitter denun
ciations ' to sweet reasonableness 
and back again. Indonesians have 
been sufficiently vague so it it 
practically impoaaible to say with 
precision what they object to and 
what their terms are for a peace
ful solution.

Under the Malaysia plan, Ma
laya, Singapore and the Borneo 
territories of Sarawak, Brunei 
and North Borneo are to be

brought together by Aug. 31 for 
a strong anti-Communist btiffer 
stretching.across the South China 
Sea. All the proposed partners 
are, or were, British colonies. 
Britain is backing, the federation 
scheme and will guarantee its 
defense.

has denounced the 
threat to Indonesian

Indonesia 
plan as a
security.

Indonesia has lOO million per
sons. Malaysia would have 10 
million.

Jakarta views the Malaysia 
plan as a British plot to maintain 
economic and political interests 
in Southeast Asia. Indonesia's 
leaders, who came to power after 
a bitter revolt against Dutch co
lonial rule, are contemptuous of

independence handed down rather 
than seized by the people.

There it also fear in Jakarta 
that Malaysia’s prosperity may 
act as a magnet for nearby 
Sumatra, whose reserves of oil 
and other resources make it the 
wealthiest island in the Indonesi
an archipelago. Sumatra has 
made one atortive attempt to 
throw off Jakarta’s rule. It has 
strong historical, cultural and 
religious ties with Malaya.

The strongly anti-Obmmunist 
Philippines, which claims British 
North Borneo, has moved closer 
to Indonesia because of the Ma
laysia issue. However, sectors of 
the Filipino political scene dis
trust. Jakarta’s possible ultimata 
aims in Southeast Asia.

Production 
Of Camels 
Up In China
TOKYO (AP> — Production of 

"ships of the desert’ ’ in Commu
nist China has gone up ISO per 
cent since 1958, says the New 
China .News Agency.

This ship is one of man's old
est means of transport — the 
camel.

There are 200.000 Bacthan cam 
els in western Inner Mongolia, the 
agency said. It adds:'

Their number was rapidly de- 
r  1 i n in g before the Communist 
takeover, due to shortage of wa
ter.

Reservoirs, motor-driven pump
ing stations, many canals and 
wells have been built m recent 
years to tap underground water.

The herds have grown by pop
ularizing artificial insemination 
and setting up veterinary ata- 
tions to control diseases 

The camels play a part in short

in the way of a perion wishing 
to leave his eyes for transplanta
tion

"It is a very good, wise and 
nseirifui bill." Hughe* said.

"I  personally want to leave my 
eyes. " he aaid, "althougb one of 
them it not ao good "

Two Candidates 
Seek Write-Ins
CARDEN CITA’ iS C i-T w o  new 

entriet have been made in the 
Glasscock County School trustee 
elan ion aet Apnl t. according to 
B. L Murphy, superintendent 

Edwin B e ^ a r  and D. A. Pen- 
ncy are seeking election at write- 
in candidates The incumbents, 
wbo filed before deadline March 
t . are D D Dobbs. Sidney Hirt 
and James Richard Currie.

The Walter C. Beglau agency 
of Lutheran Rrotherhood, of which 
James M Crawford. Rig Spring, 
la a member, has heen selected 
by the fraternal life insurance so
ciety as one of its .sesen leading 
agencies for 19M The society has 
75 agencies throughout the United 
States and C ana^.

Carl F. Granrud. president of 
I^utheran Brotherhood said the 
Beglau agency, headquartered in 
Austin, it being honored because 
of ita high ranking m each of aix 
factors, including the volume of 
new business in 1%2 and the per
centage of increase oser the pre- 
vKKiii year. The Beglau agenc>- to
taled more than 5.5 415 nno in new 
business last year, a .52 per rent 
gain over IWl. Mr Granrud said

Science-Politics 
Unity Is Urged
WASHINGTON <APi -  Vioa 

President Lyndon B .lohnaon has 
called on scientists and politicians 
to quit eyeing each other with dis
trust for the sake of the nation's 
future in space

That future, and with it Amer
ica a place as a world leader, de
pends on "both mutual under- 
atanding and mutual trust, as well 
at mutual comprehension, be
tween the community of technol
ogy and the community of public 
a ffa irs" Johnson said Ftiday 
night

He strongly defended the U S. 
■pace program—and the coat lo- 
volsed—hut said sdentisti have 
no one but themselves to blame 
if they fail to explain to the na- 
lioo and Congress why they need 
the money.

Johnson spoke at the annual

I Goddard Memorial Dinner of the 
Washington chapter of the Nation- 

{ al Rocket Club He presented the 
I Goddard Trophy for missile, space 
j flight and rocket achievements in 
I the past year to astronaut John 
H Glenn Jr

The trophy is named for the 
late Robert H Goddard, called 
"the father of American rock
etry ’ ’

The vice president said many 
scientists, concerned with time 
tables and a seemingly ihronic 
shortage of funds think "that no
body IB more parochial, narrow 
and short-sighted than politi 
cians."

i Many politicians, worried about 
steadily mounting expenditures for 
programs they don't understand, 
hold the same view of scientists, 
he said.

Airman Held In Tucson 
Slaying Admits Another
TUCSON. Ariz. ( A P I -  An air

man held Saturday in the slaying 
of a prominent - Tucson woman 
admitted another murder 

Sheriff WaMon Burr said Mar
vin Leslie Davis, 27. stationed at 
Davis • Monthan AFB here, ad- 
mittod the kwpick slaying of Mrs. 
Paullae Saxon. 82. Oct. 2.

A part • time salesman and fa
ther of three. Davis already is 

.chargad with murder in the stran
gulation W e d n e s d a y ' o f  Mrs 
Lucile BeUen, SO 

Davit, a native of Gainesville. 
Tex., admitted atrangling .Mrs 
Betten ia her home after trying 
to rape her Mrs Betten had ad
mitted Davis to her home when ' 
he olferad to show aampie wares | 
af nerchandise he was aelTIng j 

Mrs. Saxaa, who diod two days i 
a A «  btiag oBokod aad aU bbod'

with the icepick, gave a desoi^ip- 
tion of her killer which closely 
tallied with Davis Davis denied 
any knowledge of that crime on 
Friday.

"This Saturday morning he 
started telling us in detail about 
the inside of Mrs. Saxon's home, 
including her sewing machine," 
Burr said.

"Then he told ui he killed her 
with an ice pick and threw it 
away.”

A woman's intuition led to 
; Davis' capture about 12 hours aft- 
I er Mrs Betten'i body was found 
Wednesday. The sh ^ iff said a 
woman saw the airman driving 
his car a few blocks from the 
scene and for an unexplainable 
reaaoD. was suspicious of his 
actions

The woman phoned the Mienff 
and reported tha lictnse aumber.

Classic Colonial warm Solid Oak
Your Choice of 
Any of  These Many 
Bedroom Pieces for

MODERN 
TABLE 
LAMP

2 LAMPS FOR ONLY $8.98
iFr

Build Your Suite Now From Open Stoci
(A) Cianl SO inch DouM* D ransr ■ «  Dr«a»«rs
(B) Sturdy Slyl* Ranch Oak Bunk BkH '
(C) Fun or T*»i S-/a M atv r*  Bocxwas* (VadbCM-d B»«l
(D) lu ll Parrel Bad aitn N -t S*an<l or 2 T*»n Pane' B a ir  
( i)  lo  B-ry But Aboard Chavt and A-ridor* Saal a iin 4 Drae
(F) lar<* 33-»«.h Coast ruth 4 Spac<Mn Slorat* O a o a - i
(G) B'S Dayk »i--i la - ja  Top ar'd 3 Stora^a Oraaa-t 
(Ml la - ja  Cornar LlaU a-th U a ’ -h in( Slat Saal Chair 
(J) G-anl 33 vKh Wida Baerwior Chavt w m  i  Oraaars

Get Clear, Dependable, TrouWe-Free Performance!

Olympic 23" Consolette TV
> hnt M  fmm Imt

A aakta r> tekad M l anlti corrampnrary itySnel 
Haa praar tranflormar ctiawrs and over a l  
la  apT-on la a t ira s  actwr* h ig iia it quality par  ̂
lo-ma-'-a n a»ary vgnal araa f aathartourll 
tun.ns controls g-M rrammum aata ot opara- 
l« n  kAodam eom olarie cabma<.

NO TRADE-IM REQUIREO  
$9.00 MONTHL'rt

ARVIN Portable
Radio-Phonograph
With Automatic Record Changer

Makes a Full 
INNERSPRING

D-^ ut 'n  P f'-I"

BUILT RITE
Modtrn Hide-Away Sleepei

159“
NO MONEY DOWN! $8.00 MONTHLY

wiftt Feotw 
Ctasbrensl

Upbolifarad m 
BaauM'jl

Plastic

BiGTIME SALE VALUES
KROEHLER

SLEEPER
Reg. NOW
299.95 ONLY

With Old Suite

MAPLE

19995

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
882 mallrattai. 2 bo> springs 

a 2 tals of HoHywoed lags!

Gef Beth Beds 
for Just—

NO MONEY DOWNI $5.00 MONTMIYI

C a t a l i n a  C h e s t  F r e e z e r
Holds Ovsf '.4 Ton of Frozen Foods
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

Deluxe Hi-Fi Stereo Console
Multi-speaker Sound System. 4-Speed Auto
matic Record Player writh 45-rpm SpimMe.

NO MONEY  
DOWN

Pay as little as 
$5.00 M ONTHLY!

CD 4,000 CFM Deluxe

Catalina Cooler
1-Speed 109.95

CC 4,200 CFM Custom

Catalino Cooler
2-Speed 129.95

Automatic 2-SpMd LEONARD

W ASH ER
Reg. 299.95

239.95
21-Cu.-Ft. CATALINA

Chest Freezer
229.95

Falcon 5-piece
DINETTE SUITE
30- * 4 0 ' * 4 8 ' Tabla 

and 4 Pillowhack,
Welted seat Chairs

Sale Priced at only
NO MONEY DOWNI $5.00 MONTHLY?

WE HAVE BARGAINS GALORE 
THROUGHOUT OUR 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,
AT REAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES

W H ITE’S
THE H O M E  O F  G R C AT F R  V A L U E S

BUNK BEDS
Reg. NOW Q > |M
129.95 ONLY O H ® ®

Complete With Bunkies

3-PC. DANISH MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Dresser, Chest And 
Bookcase Bed. Reg. 249.95

NOW ONLY 169.95
With Old Suite

3-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SU ITE
Double Dresser, Chest And 
Bookcase Bed. Reg. 2.19.95

NOW ONLY 149.95
With Old Suite

202-204 SCURRY

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  C R E D IT  T E R M S  
ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!

< i
i f . .V 2̂
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EASTER SEAL CHILD for Hosrord County is Oon- 
nio Walloce, 6, a cerebrol polsy potiont at the 
Howard County Rehabilitotion Center. Grodual im* 
provennent, porticulorly in speech, hos been rtoticed 
by his porents, Mr. ond Mrs. Hugh Walloce, dur
ing the four years of treotment. Broces arc secured

by Jim Thompson, therapist ond director of the 
center, W fhut OUllWII'*?B*t’ work out on the skiis, 
below. Without such treatment, Oormie's condition 
could become progressively worse. Thompson shows 
Dortnie how to foil, top right.

HOW TO FALL

THEIR NEED IS
(See Story, Section C, Poge 2) 

Herald Photos 
by

Keith McMillin

SW IMMING, under the direction of Miss 
Bo Bowen, county heolth nurse, has prov
en in some instances beneficial to the 
cerebral polsy patient and to others with 
crippling afflictions, porticulorly as a 
source of recreation. Shown at the YM CA

indoor pool ore Jerry Tibbets, life guard 
for the Speciol Education program, with 
Jerry M iller who is enrolled in the pro- 
grom. Swimming classes are two-hour 
sessions conducted three times a week.

SKIING

STEP AT A TIME, and event- 
uolly Jomes K. Fields will walk 
without the support of crutch
es. A spinal cord deformity 
that would hove coused poroly- 
sis wos corrected with surgery, 
and now Fields is receiving ex
ercise arKf gait troinir>g to re
gain the use of his l^ s. His 
treatment began in a walker 
on March 6 at the center. Some 
30 adult potients ore now re- 
eeivirfg core at the Howard 
Gjunty Rehobilitotion Center.

W O M E N ’S  N E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald

a

' SECTION C
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Their Need I s . . . .  You! The
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Cry Of Bereaved Father
By EATHLEEN DOZIER

Memorial Day 1907 was a traxic 
day in the town ol Elyria. Ohio. 
A streetcar accident involved a 
number of the town’s youth, 
retuminx home from a holiday 
excursion. Boys and girls died 
as a result of injuries which could 
not be properly treated on an 
emergency level in the communi
ty's single hospital. Others were 
maimed for life, some as a result 
of inadequate care.

The story could have ended 
there, but this was when the story 
of the Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults Inc. began

Edgar Allen, prominent Elyria 
business man. lost his 18-year-old 
son. David, in the tragedy. Real
izing the tnadequancy of the lo
cal hospital, the bereaved father 
set about building, re-equipping 
and staffing a new general hos
pital. His observation of a crippled 
boy, a patient in the hospHal, 
made him realize that there was 
a different need—a need for spe
cial care of the crippled.

He began a long life of service 
by conducting a survey of crip
pled children in his home county 
Then he began to organize Gates 
Memorial Hospital. This led to a 
survey of the entire state seeking, 
out the crippled children and 
making treatment available to 
them

By 19J1. “ Daddy" Allen, as he 
became known, saw need for a 
national society and through a 
group of dedicated volunteers, tne 
National Society for Crippled Chil

awards from state and local so
cieties.

Research projects are currently 
in progress at universities, medi
cal schools u id hospitals, search- 

n8ans of alleviation and

Pfan Open House
Board members of the Howard County Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults. Mrs. Imogene Lloyd, Mayor George Zarhariah 
and Mrs. Rube .Mc.New, visit the Rehabilitation Center, 402 Ed
wards Blvd., where open house is scheduled this week. Mayor 
Zarhariah Is chairman of the board; Mrs. Mr New Is chairman of 
the ’O  Easter Seal Sale, and Mrs. Lloyd is director of public re
lations. Jim Thompson, therapist and diretror of the renter, and 
the board invite the public to visit the renter during the coming 
week.

ing for a mt 
ways for prevention of crippling.

LOCAL LEVEL
Howard County Rehabilitation 

, Center is the focal point for con
tributions made by county resi
dents. Here, under the direction 
of Jim Thompson, services are ex
tended to assist parents, employ
ers. and other persons in under
standing and accepting the crip
pled and in solving problems con
nected with rehabilitation.

The society began functioning 
in Big Spring Feb, 23. 1950. un
der the direction of Shine Philips 
who served as president. The late 
Mrs. J. C. Lane, was vice chair
man; Thelma Milan, secretary; 
and the late Mrs. J. T. Brooks, 
treasurer.

Adults and children, crippled 
and in need of care, are accepted 
and given professional help 
through the generosity of the com 
munity. The program reaches out 
to the crippled who would not 
otherwise receive attention. It in
cludes all . of those cripp l^  

♦ from polio, cerebral palsy, injury.

one million homes have received 
the blue and green Easter Seals 
These sheets of the twin seals will 
help raise funds to provide direct 
services for more than 10.000 crip
pled children and handicapp^ 
adults of Texas at the 32 Easter 

dren was founded, headed by the ' Seal Treatment Centers over the 
founder. I  state.

He stimulated the interest of Ro-1 Seals are not sold; no specific 
tartans in the movement, and they donation is asked or expected from 
began to organise state societies, those who receive them. The So- 
In 1934 the Easter Seals were * ciety feels that each person knows
used for the first time as a means what he is able to give, and
for fund raising. being told of the need wiH re-

8TATE LEVEL spond as generously as possible.
This year in Texas more than | Services provided by these con- more persons have received such

Art Exhibit Scheduled
For Federated Clubs
Federated club women. Western 

District. Texas Federated Wom
en s Clubs, who paint are urged 
ta enter their art work la the 
Western Ilistrirt Convention Art 
Exhibit March 27 21 at the Meth
odist Church in Monahans, West
ern District Convention headquar
ters A parlor hat been reserved, 
adjacent to the registration 
desk, and will be clearly marked

Mrs V C Phillips. Box iSJ. 
Grandfalls. is art division chair
man for Western District, and it 
chairman of the art exhibit Mrs 
Phillips will be present at 10 
a m Wednesday morning to re 
ceive paintings, to accommod.ite 
the early arrivals In town for the 
executive committee luncheon and 
o t h e r  convention lommittee

Recital To 
Be Today 
At HCJC
Mias Elsie Willis, program chair

man of the Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum, has scheduled 
the monthly recital, sponsored by 
the organization, for this afternoon 
at 2 30 0 clock It will bt presented 
in the auditorhun of Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Students taking part will be Pat
ti Stevenson. Keith Graumann. 
Debbie Wash. Stanley Cook. Diane 
Wash. Brent Clifton. Sue Forten
berry, Teresa Johnson. Larry 
Sloan and Kelly Thames

Also. Paula Green. Judy Ringen- 
er. Stephanie Dickens. Elizabeth 
Moore. Elicia Keele, David 
Holmes. Angie Tidwell. Nancy 
Kasch. Connie Randel. Penny Fra- 
xier. and Tom McDaniel.

The program is to be open to 
the public

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
'prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S

meetings The regular time for 
opening convention activities is 
1:30 pm .

Official Texas Federated Wom
en s Clubs rules, given by Mrs. 
Ross J Keller. Galveston, state 
art divisKNi chairman, will be 
used A panel of three judges 
qualified artists who are not Fed 
erated Club women, will judge the 
exhibit Signatures will be cov
ered. and the work judged only on 
merit.

Rest of show, a special award, 
will be decided by Federated
clubwomen who visit the exhib't 
and vote tor their favorite This 
will give a poll of what club wom
en like best, and will give e.vch 
rlubwom.in a rhance to express
her opinion of art

The official rules are The ex 
hibit IS open to all Federated
clubwomen of Western District, no 
entry fee required; work must he 
original, done in the last three
years no copy or class work ac
cepted pictures must he framed 
and wired for hanging; graph’cs 
and watercolors properly matted; 
and n.vme of artist, her club, me
dia. class and title on the back, 
upper left hand corner of painting

First and second place awards 
will be given Only district first

place winners are eligible to go to 
the TFWC State Convention ex
hibit and at the artists' expense 

Media will be oils, water paint 
(watercsilor. casein. tempera', 
pastel, charcoal pencil and ink 

Categories will include religious, 
portrait, still life 'pictures sfhich 
will include animals, birds and 
fish' ami miscellaneous painting 
on anything unusual.

Number of entries are limitwl to 
thri’c  pictures to each person, with 
only one entry in an> one cate
gory, thus giving a wider range 
of subjects and more .irtists a 
chance to w ih

Assisting Mrs I'hillips will be 
an art show committee from ‘ he 
hostess clubs Mrs S.im Zwaiger. 
Monahans of Wednes-lav S‘ ;i<ly 
.Study Club. Mrs M M Williams 
and Mrs I> R Cooper of Nu 

I Gamma. Monahans; .Mrs. IJoyd 
; Hawkins of Tau Lambd.v Club 

Monah.ins The Flower Pot will 
.furnish wire easles Mrs Jack 
I .kmmer7 manager is a member of 
; Feiierited Clubwomen 
I Mrs Robert Orr. Monahans, 
general convention chairman and 
Mrs V C Phillips, art show 

i ch.virman. ask th.vt all artist club- 
I women enter their work and v isit 
the show

Federal surveys show that the 
total over-all cost of rehabilitation 
is only 90 per cent of the cost of 
maintaining a disabled person 
for just one year at public ex
pense There are 8.900.0(i0 crippled 
persons in the country today; 
there are more than 2.000.000 dis
abled persons who need and could 
benefit from rehabilitation serv
ices

With greater voluntary support, 
rehabilitation services can be ex
tended to a vastly greater num
ber

Two hundred cannisters for con
tributions in support of this pro
gram h a v e  b e e n  distributed 
locally among the places of busi
ness Distribution was made by 
Girl Scxiuta under the direction of 
Mrs Joe Knight, troop leader.

Ministers' 
Wives Are 
Tea Guests

I Wivr.s of Baptist Association 
' ministers. Big .Spring, were guests 

Friday afternoon when a tea was 
1 given by Mrs Jack Stricklan and 

Mrs Curtis Smith at the 5*trick 
I Ian home. Tio Tulane Some 40 
I guests were received, including the 

wives of ch.vpiains at Webb .Air 
' Force Base

This was the first such event 
, sponsored by the minuter's wife 

of the Airport Ratpist Church.
The tea table, appointed with 

; silver and crystal, was cen 
tered w ith an arrangement of 

I white stock, ins and snapdragons

PHARM ACY

*«BUARLB raUCRlPTlO.NI''

COSDEN CHATTER

Undergoes _ , ,
Surgery Eveilt Sldtecl
Lewia M. Thompaon undarwent 

surgary Wadnetday in Gaston Me
morial Hoapitai at Dallas. Ha is 
convalesding nicely.

Several Cosdenites were anMng 
the local members o( National Sec- 
retariea Association who attended 
a secretarial aeminar in Lubbock 
Saturday. They arc Mrs' S. Goi- 
man, Mrs. Pat Porter, Mrs. Jer
ry Callahan, and Margueritte Coo
per.

Chuck Bisile, his mother and 
sister stopped here from Arizona 
for a visit with friends Tuesday. 
They were guests of Zudora Peter
son and Mrs. Maggie Smith. Bizilo 
is a former Coedenite.

Darnella Darden was on the sick 
list at mid-week.

Fellow employes bade goodbye 
Friday to Don McEntire, with a 
specially decorated cake and cof
fee. The McEntires are relocating 
in Midland.

Gloria Greenwood is visiting in 
Denton this weekend.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner was the hon- 
orec at a birthday party Wednes
day in the purchasing department.

Bunky Grimes of Longview is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grimes, this weekend.

Plans for observing a religious 
holiday were made at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Mellinger Wedneaday 
evening by members of the Tem
ple of Israel Sisterhood. Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Reha Fisher.

The members agreed to sponsor 
services for Seder, and to arrange 
a dinner for members and their 
families afterward. This will be 
observed April 8, with dinner to 
be at 8 p.m. at Coker's Restau
rant. Those who are to attend 
the dinner were asked to call Mrs. 
A. J. Prager, who will make the 
reservations before April 5.

Mrs. Robert Frost's program 
was on Pesach, meaning passover

Baptist Women 
Have Observance
The Ackerly Baptist Women’ s 

Missionary Union had its Week of 
Prayer observance during the 
week, with Mrs. Luther Rude- 
seal, prayer chairman, in charge 
of the program.

as a remembrance of the final 
miracle in Egypt, when every 
first bom was destroyed among 
the Egyptians, but spared were 
the sons of the Israelites.

Two letters from the book, "R e
sistance, Rebellion and Death" by 
Albert Camus, were read by Mrs. 
Milton Engel. Afterward pictures 
were shown on how to prepare a 
table for Seder.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Morris Kressel and Mrs. Vincent 
Broadwater. Refreshments were 
served from a table spread with 
lace over pink linen and centered

with a centerpiece of Easter llllee.
The door prize was won by Mrs. 

Phillip Prager. and the next meet* 
ing announced for April 24 at the 
homo of Mra. Fisher.

W ’
this EASTER

Flowort For Friondt. 
Supromo In Tho Art 

Of Floral Dotign. ' 
Order By Phone Aayw here

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1912 Gregg AM 4*7441

BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

1983 World Almanac
See Our Selecthm Of Lato's French Stationery

Have Confidence And Power 
la D » l la (  With r r » o l«  .......  4.HV
How To Pvt Yourself Across
Elai>r WhMl*r t.M
Hidden Powers For Human

n * ll»  4.M

I The Holy Bible 
I Tk* riillSr»a‘t VafilMi ......... .
Walks Of Jesus
B. L#wU ............. ...........
Shakespeare’s Quotations 
n. SlaVfaiM ___

v .u

t.M

t.M

Helolse’s Housekeeping Hints By Helolse

etc.; it is not limited to any one 
tributions are administered by pro- form of affliction or illness. Al- 
fessional and technical workers, though cerebral palsy is incur- 
counse'.ed by recognized m edical' become
and rehabilliation authorities:! Progressiv^ely wor.se if reatment 
and fortified by the dedicated ef-i *? Many mild cases.
forU of volunteers. habilitated to the degree that they 

F'nhancement of knowledge and can perform well in an occiipa- 
skill is the aim of the Easter Seal; tion. Too. there have been severe 
professional education program, cases trained to care for them- 
Through scholarships and fellow- selves so that another person can 
ships alone, more than 500 per-1 be employed, 
sons including doctors, physical, | Others are helped .so that they 
occupational and speech thera-. can return to the job much quicker 
pists. counselors, and others have { and with better result.s 
received advanced training Still 1 FIGURES REPORTED

U fi 6

(hviting Early American charm that genuinely welcomes guests, yet 

'Withstands famUy use y tu  after year. Handsomely designed, tturdily constructed by famous 

Sprague & Carlton aaftsmen.

A  sk us to demonstrate incomparable M airfelux*.. .  the most beautiful and durable o f all 
fine furniture finishes. Maplelux* is highly resistant to cigarette bums, alcohol, nail polish remover, stains and scratches.

Co.amc in today lor decorating assistance in choi'suig your living room, dining 
rcA'm, or bedroom —  It will be yours jor a lifelime.

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It wiii be our pleasure to assist you at

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home Furnishings

any time.

We Give SAH Green Stamps
Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 
Budget Account Invited Good Housefceepir̂

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson —  AM 4-2832 sh o p
Young Modern Dept.
903 Johnson —  AM 4-2831
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CAFETERIA
MENUS

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
M O ?^A Y : Beefy vegetable soup 

with crackers, peanut bytlar and 
Jelly sandwiches, chenry, cob
bler. milk.

TUESDAY: ChlU spaghetti, Eng
lish peas, lettuce wedge with 
French dressing, cracked wheat 
rolls cinnannon pears, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken pot
pie. green beans, vitamin salad, 
cinnatpon rolls, milk.

THURSDAY: Barbecued weiners 
buttered com , pickled beets, hot 
rolls, peach-banana congealed sal
ad. milk.

FRIDAY: Hamburgers, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, pineapple upside- 
down cake. milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY; Scalloped potatoes 

with cheese, spinach and boiled 
egg salad, green beans, cake, 
bread and butter, chocolate and 
white milk.

TUESDAY: Ground beef on pine
apple ring, buttered potatoes, car
rot sticks, turnips and greens, ice 
cream, bread and butter, chocolate 
and white milk.

WEDNESDAY; S t ‘e w, corn 
bread, whole kernel corn, fruit 
cobbler, bread and butter, choco
late and white milk.

THURSDAY; Hot dogs, baked 
potato, onions and pickies, apple 
crisp, bread and butter, choco
late and white milk.

FRIDAY: Fish sticks, creamed 
potatoes, cabbage and pepper 
slaw, banana pudding, bread and 
butter, chocolate and white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MOND.AY: Meat loaf with

cheese, lettuce and tomato salad, 
creamed corn, fruit salad, hot bis
cuits and butter, chocolate and 
white milk

TUESDAY Chicken and dress
ing with giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, green beans and new po
tatoes. cherry cobbler, bread and 
butter, chocolate and white ipilk.

W E D N E S D A Y :  Hamburg
ers lettuce and tomatoes, onions 
and pickles. French fries, ice 
cream, chocolate and white milk.

THURSDAY Fried chicken and 
gravy green lima beans, cream
ed potatoes. orange, rolls and 
butter chocolate and white milk

FRIDAY Tuna and cheese 
s.indwichcs. Spring Salad, baked 
beans, fruit jello. chocolate and 
white milk

SANDS SCIIOOIA
MONDAY: Corny dogs, baked 

beans, hominy, pickles, com 
bread, apple c^h ler. milk

TUESDAY Pork chops, mash
ed poUitoes. F'nglish peas, hot 
rolls, peaches .and cookies milk.

WEDNF;SD\Y Turnip greens 
with diced turnips, pinto beans, 
bulleresl corn corn brc.id. glazed 
doughnuts, milk

THUR.SDW Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, milk jello with fruit

FRIDAY Fish sticks with tir- 
tar sauce macaroni and chees«, 
lima beans, pumpkin pie, milk

Looks Like A Fit
Mr. and Mrs. William Pilcher watch as their 
rhildrea. "Dockie** and Sherrie, make pictures

fram pwzzle pieces. It*s the tatest fad for tho 
family, which recently moved to Big Spriog.

Weekend Dating Got 
To Be Steady Habit

By JO BRIGHT | weekends of dating followed before | there with his bride to make a
In 1952 when William ••Doc”  | they were married May 17. 1953 home He hadn't counted on a pro- 

Pilcher was stationed with the •** her home town longed attack of home sickness
Army at Ft Hood he met s pret-1 Pilcher had been born in Mis- i that overcame his w ife Six

Pre-Nuptial Shower Is 
Held For Lida Fiveash

. .m .A -
i

A pra-auptial shower htmoriag 
MIm  Lida Fiveash, promiectlve 
bride of Charles Bola^, Corpus 
Chriati, was held Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
411 Westover.

Miss Fiveash is the daughter <rf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, SOS 
E. 14th St. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Boland. Corpus ChrisU, are par
ents of the future bridegroom. The 
couple are to be married April • 
at Wesley Methodist Church.

In tbe receiving line with Mrs. 
Apple were Min Fiveash, her 
mother and Mrs. Boland, who 
were presented corsages of blue- 
tipped carnationa. A guest from 
Corpus Christ! was Mrs. J. J. Shu- 
bert, sister of the future bride
groom.

Other hostesses were Mrs- Jim
my Felts. Mrs. J. A. Wright and 
Mrs. Allen Christian. Presiding at 
the register was Miss Jo Ellen 
Fiveash.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an Italian cutwork cloth 
of white linen with a blue under
lay. A silver bowl held an ar
rangement of blue-tipped carna
tions and blue net butterflies. 
Appointments were of silver.

Serving at the silver coffee 
service and punch bowl were Miss

ty girl named Eleanor from Hew- soun and was reared in Hamil- 
itt Texas Forty-three consecutive I ton. III., so the plan was to return

And on Sundays, this Spring 
We'll dress 
In new 
Anthony 
Toddler 
Fashions. . .

Toddler Sites: 
1 to 3

A. B e o u t ifu lly  d e f lg n e d  todd le r 
g i r l ' t  co tton  d re u . fo tb io n e d  

in  tir>« q u a lity  co tton  L o c t -  
tr lm m od  round  co K o i d o in ty  em - 

b ro ide ry  m vertt on yoke ond 
pocke t*  Sbe w ill 'ook h e i be*l 

— « *pe c lo lly  on  Eoyte i S u n 
d a y ' C o ro l Of B lu e  w ith  

w h ite  em b ro ide ry  Ineerti.

I .  F inest q u o lity  co tton  p lo id  
In m o ize  O' o p r ico t co m b in o t io n . 

L ig h t. »«eet ond  p retty  w ith  
w h ite  b ib  co tlo r tro n i en - 

hon ced  w ith  cu te  »nvjH ru ff le  
So m uch nvore enpeneive 

lo o k in g  . . . K> nea tly  
toilored.

198

C. P re tty  loee oceent* on  thi* 
lig h t ond eye c a tc h in g  ny lon  

dre** S im p ly  o d o 'o b le  w ith  
If* ow n royon ro tte te  p e ttico a t. 

S h e 'll e ih ir i pnd  tw ith  the 
p re tty  fu l l * k ln  o nd

k)  ̂ her 'Sundoy 80*1" 
. . . Blue or Pink.

months later they moved back 
to Texas.

In Sherman, Pilcher worked for 
■ marine and sportings goods com
pany until be joined the Gibson 
organization a year ago The Pil
chers were members of the Friend
ship Methodist Church where both 
taught Sunday school tor several 
years. He was a lay leader and a 
member of the hoard of stewards 
A graduate of North Texas Bus
iness College, he was treasurer of 
the junior chamber of commerce, 
receiving the Spoke award in .Sher 
man last year Also he was an 
Optimist Club memb<T and chair
man for the March of Dimes tele
thon there

Mrs Pilcher was vice president 
of the Jaycee Ettes and active in 
the Parent ■ Teacher .A.ssociation 
She is now vice president of the 
Big Spring Newcomer's Club

Mr and Mrs Pilcher moved here 
two months ago when he was made 
assistant manager of Gibson t Dis
count Center They live at 3610 
Dixon with their children. Sherrie, 
t. and William Jr., 6, who is called 
“ Dockie "  .Sherrie is in the secntid 
grade at M aro' School Her moth
er said she is creative, and is de
veloping artistic talent

William Jr. inherited his father's 
respect for tools Since he was a 
year old he has carried his own 
screwdriver, much to the dismay 
of his mother

Not a dime has been spent by 
the Pilchers for household repairs 
"By marrying Doc I also gained 
an excellent handyman" said Mrs 
Pilcher. "We have built three new 
homes in the past five years, and 
have spent many hours watching 
the con.siruction Because of the 
difference in vegetation and style 
for this area, it will be a challenge 
when we start building a home 
here soon.'*

The F’ llchers enjoy hobbies that 
include inferior decorating, ca
nasta. sports and reading They 
attend the Kentwood Methodist 
Church

Fashion Show Is 
Given For Clubs

STANTON (SC I-M em bers of 
the Martin County Home Demon
stration Clubs were entertained 
with a fashion show Friday nar
rated by Mary Brendem, Maytag 
Home F'eonomist, in the Willie 
Wirehand Room of the Cap Rock 
Electric Co.

• # •

Delegates were elected to rep
resent the Martin County HO Clute 
when the Home Demonstration 
Council met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Lewis Carlile presiding Delegates 
will be Mrs. L^d Morris, Mrs. Al
bert Pittman, and Mrs. Lee Cas
tle Mrs Bemell Howard. Mrs N. 
L. Riggan .aiid Mrs. J. C. Green- 
haw were elected alternates.

Mrs.- Morris was re-elected 
THDA chairmah IBP Martin Coun
ty.

Mrs. James Wheeler showed 
slide film taken during her tPip 
to Europe for the program.

Guil(d Has 
New Dates
Changes in dates for activities 

of St. Monica's Guild of the St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church w e r e  
made at the Friday meeting In 
tbe parish house

Announcement was made that 
the annual May Day luncheon will 
be held on May 9 instead of the 
date previously set Also the next 
meeting will be on April 5 as the 
regular date would have put the 
meeting on Good Friday.

Mrs Jack Burnett gave the de
votion and Mrs Robert Dyer 
brought a program on Vocaflon 
and It's Pr^lem s

Mrs. Burnett will be in charge 
of the Easter Egg Hunt for chil
dren at the West^de Center dur
ing the week prior to Easter Sun
day.

Nine members attended.

Poper Plate Use
A paper plate under a paint can 

will adhere to the can prevent
ing paint rings from getting on 
floors and furniture and afford 
a handy place to lay a paint 
brush.

Judy Johnson and Mrs. Christian.
Gifts were displayed en tables 

covered with white organdy ruf
fled cloths ever blue. FIRy-three 
guests were registegpd during,the 
calling hours from 7:20 to 9:10 
p.m.
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Jones Is Speaker 
At Hyperion Club
Gil Jones, district attorney, waa 

the guest speaker when nnembers 
of the IMS Hyperion Club met 
Tbursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Jones spoke 00 district law 
enforcement p r o c e d u r e s .  He

MroMod that ultimate lav aefeeve- 
maot was ia tha handa 'ef the dtt- 
xeoa through conecieatiooa Jary 
duty and Indatance on pubUc of- 
fidala fuelling their dutiea.

During the bustnees eeeaioa, 
membera voted to purcfaaee a 
YMCA membership for aoms do- 
aerving child.

Cohosteaa for (he gathering vaa 
Mrs. Merle Stmart. -̂ <1

tf

. . . V E R Y  N E W  Y O R K

The height of perfection in our own neorly-high heel creates 
the illusion of great height in the tailored look, for day. Shown 
In bone coif with stacked leather heel.

24.95 The Pair.
OPEN THURS. EVENINGS

PELLE1I[R SHOES
113 i .  3rd

T  • , I

• • J
V T i

7-[». Dining K(iom (inxip

Lillie’s newest ...sculpliircd lines flow like music
Bold, sculptured linear accents and the snftenizn̂  relief of cane panels bring 
an exciting new look to thi* conlrni[>oiarj' collection bv’ Lane. No hardware— 
ju*t a »\tnphony of warm, rich walnut and cane. For flexibility, the cane 
panel* are re\er»ible, with walnut on the opjK>»iie side. Diawrr* glide in and 
otit effortle**ly on *te«l guide*. \\ hen you *ee thi* furniture, examine it, touch 
it, you wUl bnd a quality of craitiraaoship that makes the price lemarkable.

I B

*

L t t - - : — n - x J y

Y 8-pc. Bedroom Group
faightstanda to match)

Û heat 'Jufhiture Cp.
1 1 s I .  2nd AM 4-S722

• /
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STORK CLUB,

COWPEB CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. ‘ntomas 
NidMila. <S1 N. Auatia, O dcoa. 
a boy. Thofna* Ja>', at 1:07 p.m., 
March U. w eich i^  7 pounda, I 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie An- 
daraon, Coahoma, a Cirl. Karol 
Launn. at 4;D» a.m., March 2L 
waiChinf 6 pounds. 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLIMC HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs P. G. 
Franco. 306 \W nth, a girl. Yo, 
landa. at 3 13 a m.. March 15. 
weighing • pounds. 0 ounces

Born to Mr sod Mrs Sam Day, 
ISOe .\. Terrrfl. .Midland, a girl. 
Faith Ann, at 7 30 a m ,  March 
13. neighing 7 pound.s. 8 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Torres, SOS .NW 4th. a girl. .Caro
lyn Garcia, at 5 00 a m .  .March 
IS, weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to -Mr and Mrs D.amcl 
Strong. 1403 Lincoln, a l>oy. Kicky 
Dan. at S 40 p m .  March 19, 
•weighing 9 pounds. 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs I>eonard 
Washington, 611 S Benton. .Mid
land. a girl. Carolyn Jeanette, at 
7 33 a m . March 20, weighaig 5 
pounds, H 3 1 ounces

Bom to .Mr and Mrs Billy Ray 
Brashear. 4004 Parkway, a girl, 
Tina I.ouise. .it tl 23 p m .  .March
20. weighing 8 [X>um1s. 2 ounces

Bo.m to Mr. and .Mrs Jerry Par-
urr ion B.ocker. .Stanton, a girl, 
Iiei>h)e I>Ti. at 12 2-3 a m .  .March
21. weighing 6 pounds. 6 ounres.

litm  ARD ( 01 NTV 
HOSPITAL l o t  SOATION

Born to Mr. an.) .Mrs David 
I.eon FLiwles, 1409 W 2nd. a tioy. 
Das id la-on J r . at 6 40 p m .  
■March 14. weighing 7 pounds, 6 j 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Rosalio

Herrera, Coahoma a girl. RoM 
Mary, at 3:13 p.m.. March U. 
weighiac • pounda. .m  oooces.

Bom to Mr. aad M n . Jamaa 
Eggleston, Voalmoor Rt.. a boy, 
Gregory James, at 3:13 a jn .. 
March 21, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces

.MALO.s e  ASD HOGAN 
FOCNDATIOS HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Myrkrk. SOS Johnson, a boy. Rob
ert Ray. a t '6:24 a.m.. March 17, 
weighing 7 pounds. 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Thomas. Box 36, Otis Chalk, a girl, 
Ella Ruth, at 3;3B p.m., .March 
18. weighing 7 pounds. 13*̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Donald H. 
Reed. 3220 Autxim, a girl. Cyn
thia .Ann, at 9 30 a m.. .March 19, 
weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

B '^  to .Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Wehb, 107 E. 15lh. a boy. Richard 
Bruce, at 2 55 p .m . March 19, 
weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Remic 
Hennis, 610 S. Loraine. Midland, 
a hoy. unnamed, at 2-10 p.m., 
.March 21. weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces

State And District Officers
Mrs. D. O. James af leva Parh. from left, rice 
presideat af Ike Texas CMgress al Parents aad 
Teachers; Mrs. Halils Paekett. Big Spring, presi- 
deal af TCPT District II. and .Mrs. J. L. Rabin- 
SOB, Paris, newly elected state chalctnag of edu-

caDon far family ■slag af TCPT. Tha ameers 
have maay years af scrvica la vaiians levels sf 
P-TA werk, aad are acHve la ather phases sf 
civic, charch aad cammaalty Ufc.

Parties Are 
Given By 
The Lloyds
ron*oriili\e djiner p:,rtics were 

held Thurvi.iy and Frul.i> e\enin2 
with Mr an<l Mr.s I,ar.>-on Liuyd. 
host and hostes.s. S**r\ed Thursday 
;.t their home 2306 Kotiertr. were 
21 guest>, and on Friday evening, 
n.ne coup.es were the guests.

L'ncn rovered tables featured 
< ent< rp.eces of old fashioned llow- 
eri in rr>st,.l \a»es Hoses, ane- 
r.one and white allium, with 
thei' foliage, formed the hou 
qjcts

After-dinner entertainment con- 
s.fted of the game. ' I’ .ts'word 
conducted by Mrs. Charles Head 
and the hostess

Spotte(d Sweaters
Animal prints have moved into 

the woolen sweater industry Bold 
brown and white spots, the daima- 
tian type dance on short and long 
sleeved versions The well favored 
h-opard s print and the civtd (at 
also leave their fashion marks

HF.BB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to S Sgt and Mrs. Charles 

L Newman, 806 Ohio S t . a girl, 
Charlene, at 6 25 p m.. .March 14. 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to -Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Schueike, Ackerly. a lioy. David 
Roy. at 8 12 p m ,  .March 16, 
weighing 7 poumis. 15'? ounces

Bo.m to 1st l,t. and Mrs. Joseph 
B Mandel. 2«»; f.arry Drue, a 
t)ov, Christophsr Whitney, at 10 (»3 
p m . .March 16. weighing 5
jKiunds, 13'? ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt and Mrs. 
Charles G Kucera, 606 State St , 
a txiy, Christopher Charles, at 1 25 
p m . .Afarch 17, weighing 6
(wiinds, 9 ounces

Bofn to Airman 2 C. and Mrs 
John W. Morns. 904 .N. Goiiad, a 
girl, Theresa Lavonne, at 10.48 
p m . .March 17, weighing 6
(loundfl, S'v ounces.

B'lm to Airman 3 C and Mrs
I jr ry  R Knapf , 310 W 7th St , 
a Iwy. Ricky Ray. at 2 20 p m., 
.Manh 18, weighing 6 pounds. S''5 
oum*s

Born to Airman 2 C and Mri. 
I.afhal 1. Sloan. 1007 Mam St . a 
tio>. Darrell Wayne, at 12 02 a m , 
.M.inh 15, weighing 7 pounds. ’ >
ounce

Rorn to ,\irm..an .3 C. and .Mrs
I/iuis (ijrr.imoiie, <'i;y ftt 102. 
Midland, a Ujv. Ktaiais K ith. at 
10 03 p m ,  March 16, weighing 7 
[»>unds. H J ounies

Bom to .\irman I C and Mrs 
Jrrry W Miller. 4103 Connally, a 
Ikjv. .lerry Wavre .Ir . at 9 14 a m , 
March 17. weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces

Bom to ( afit an<l Mrs Donald 
C (Juackeiitiush. 2704 ('indy l.an«, 
a girl. Beth Anne at 1 >0 p m . 
.\Liich 17, weighing 7 yiouiuU, 5 
ounces

Bom to S Sg1 .nnd Afrs .lerry 
.\ \ oung. 1510 State I’ark D iue. a 
girl. Renee Aiene. at 2 4.t a rn . 
.March U:. weighing 8 jniunds. 2 
ounces

I'airn to S Sgt and Afrs. .A.'iron 
S hieder.tiuig 120'i l.indtie.'gh, a 
Isiv. fdw .ird Wiliam, at 12 .12 
p m . 5!'irch 19, weigh ng 7 pounds, 
1 siurue

Rem to .Airman 1 C and Mrs 
Ronnie Sigmon, hJlis Homes, a 
gnl. Kede) .Susanne, at 5 22 a m , 
.March 20, weighing 6 yioumis 13 
ounces.

Lamesa City Council Of P-TA 
Will Be Host To Conference
The Texas Congress of Parents 

and Teachers. District 16. will con
vene in the Lamesa High School 
March 30, with the I^imesa P I \ 
City Council the host .Mrs. Hol
lis Puckett, district president, will 
pre.side

from Glasscock, Howard, 3Iar- 
tm. Sterling. Andrews, Dawson, 
Coke. .Nolan, Mitchell and Run
nels counties.

Registration will begm at 8 a m ,  
during which time the Sands

The district IS comprised of units I P-T.A will serve coffee The con-

Heart Disease Is Topic 
Of Dr. Talbot At Club
Dr Milton W Talbot was the 

guest spraker for the 1905 Hv- 
perion Club meeting held Thurs
day afternoon in the hiime of .Mrs 
Shine Phillips

Discussing heart disease, Talbot 
said that only since 1946 h.is there 
I>een heart research as we know 
it today which is sponvired by 
public monev: only since then hav e 
we had open heart surgery. He 
said that this type of surgery 
offered the surgeon a method of 
attack on the effects (>f heart d.s- 
p.is«- and enabled h.m to repair 
heart difficulty

Xfcording to Dr Talbot the 
th.-ee gre.ate.st heart resc-arch cen
ter- m the worid are located in 
Texas They are in Houston. Dallas 
and Galveston He said the a.m 
of research is to find out why peo
ple have heart dise.vse ,snd Iheie 
hope IS to relieve the worry and 
fe.ar <>f hejrt patient.-

Fifteen niemK-rs were served at

] a tea table spread with a white 
I linen and lace cloth and centered j with a tiered arrangements of 
j Easter eggs and spring flowers 
 ̂ Mrs Ben Johnson Jr. presided al 
the .silver service.

B ridge C lu b  H as  
A fte rn o o n  Session

g a r d e n  CITA' '.s o  -  The
Wednesday .Afternoon Bridge Club 
w.is in session Wednesday with 
Mrs Ha Keathley as hostess in 
her home at Garden Citv.

ference will be called to order by 
Mrs. Puckett at 9 a m.

Guest speakers will be Mrs. 0 . 
0  James, state vice president, 
and Mrs. J. L. Robinson, state 
education for family living chair
man.

Nat Williams, superintendent of 
Lubbock schools, will lead a panel 
discussion on ‘ Citixcnship,'* and 
afterward luncheon will be served 
in the school cafeteria. Life mem
bership pins will be presented dur
ing the luncheon period.

Workshops will be set up for 
officers and committee chairmen 
during the afternoon session.

Preceding the conference on 
Friday evening. March 29, a din
ner will be given by the Imard of 
trustees of Lamesa Independent 
Schools for the board of manage's 
of the 16 district. The dinner will 
be served at the school.

'Enchanting Eveninĝ  
Scheduled For April
Aaothar BiC

Is
Spring Couatnr 
D tha calendar. 

Evaoiag" is 
for Api^ 27.

Those giving to the pool project 
at the did» will be eligible for an 
•‘w ch a n ti^  eveoiiig" out. The 
winner will be named April II at 
the dub.

The evening will 'consist of a 
dinner party for 10 p e^ le , with 
the winner choosing his guesta. 
The party of 10 will be called for 
and taken to the Truman Jones 
home for appetisers. The butkr for 
this social period may be a favo
rite banker, doctor or lawyer, be
cause members of the country dub 
will be helping to stage the eve
ning of entertainment.

From the Jones' residence, the 
party will be chauffered to the 
James Duncan home where the 
main course will be served with 
club members in the rotes of but
lers. maids and chef catering to

tho v f a ^  o f tho winner and hia 
P « ty . “
'A fterw ard the party will be de
livered by limousine to the Lester 
Morton home for dessert and aft 
er-dinner coffee. Wfhen the party 
is'finished there, the chauffer will 
return everyone to tbe borne of the 
winner—within tbe d ty  limits—for 
tbe end of an "enchanted evening.”

Edible Plants Add 
To Patio Planting
Are you patio dhoting? Then 

try your luck at raising a few 
vegetables along with the flowers. 
Aclding beauty to the area, the 
food producing plants form an edi 
ble border or climbing vine, min
gling nicely amongst tbe blossom 
ing beds.

••PaUaa"

6 .9 5

P R E V E N T  W E E D S  
IN  Y O U R  f ' i w w '

b/oo/ft for Iter

iH innE
beauties

ilJLS'iriEIK.

Mrs Ray Hightower was hieh 
score Winner and second high went 
to Mrs Charles .1 Cox G.xme 
winners were Mrs Dick Mitchell 
.and Mrs Hyde Reynolds 

Mrs. Mitchell will serve as the 
next hostess

r
H

J
>i.\ch a Ive.mty developed 
for h< r on this special 
day and for man.v more 
to follow. ( luKiae her 
K.usU'r white shoes 
fm m  sm c»th le.uher 
d«‘»ign.s. from 
D u P on t Paftina, or 
piitents, in 
swiv»‘l stra|>s, 
pu m ie , slippers, 
or  ties.

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

T •(* .mwvuaUs a 
M tern lraU>ef« 
m it I tJ. Jeter

Ramambarl 
Frae Toy Poodio 

Or
Goldon Egg 

With 4.98 Or Mora

lUST 10 UTTIE DIMES FOR THE FOAM-SHAPED 
BRA THAT SHAPES ][0U BEAUTIFULLY!

“BEAUTY PUIS"
nLOVABLE

Foam -con tou red  c u p s . . .  stitched and jersey-lined. . .  
round, lift and shape your curves. Added plus: un
limited com fort. Ask for Style 4 2 4 . Unlim ited value, 
t o o . . .  o n ly$ l

-r-'t

c  R A n T h O N V  C

Wlien is a treatment a treat?

\\ lien it is given to you by Elizabeth .Vrclen
Now, for  a limit'-'I lim e, Kli/.d'eth \nlen E^'cntial prrparatt'cns enclose a speri.il treat: tw o other F.««enlial «ki'n rare 

preparation* in p<tite si/c*. To nuLe ^ure you will en joy a rom piete Kiiral»eth \nien T.«*fnli.il trc.vtmeni — i le.tn*ine, 
toning, snjfK.thin); aiul nurturing. .\ml to tiivcover, if you have not already, that Llizal>eth .\nleii Irces the way to beauty.

Huy

IS------ T,--------
1 z:»M r - T T - n
y h-.-» —

; ----------j
•**••*'*

.Arilfiia
CIean«in|j (Tram

Buy liuv

N o 7

r " , r  II

.Ardena 
Skin Lition

Arilena
Perfection (Team

■\nlcna
Creme Txtrordinaire

Treat 'IVeat Treat Treat

r  If 1

U
r « vk i

Arilena Skin laition 
and

Ardriia Perfeclion Cream 
Complete Treatment, 2..>0.

Ardena t.lean«ing Cream 
and

(Teme Pixtrordinaire 
Complete Treatment, 2.-50,

Ardena Qeanxing Cream 
and

Ardena Skin Lotion 
Complete Treatment, 6.00.

Ardena Clean*ing Cream 
and

Ardena Velva Smooth 
Complete Treatment, 10.fK).

C 106.1, HiyhYiFih ArJ^ liaitrJ only prirM plut (ft!

6HAM
a HD

f p j e n d l v  d r u g  s t o r e
J o e  B . H e c J le s to n , O w n e r

905 Johnson AM 4-2506

No IntorottI 
No Corrying Chargol

O O P t H A - T V e
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STRASBOljHfi
S I'lllM i

Fi;siiv.\i.

open stock prices 
al! p ieces-3ny amount 
Thru April 3ni Diiiy!

r .

:» V .4
•:7

This lim ifpd time special 
"Strasbourg Spring Fetlivar 
applies to all pieces. . .  any 
amount . . . even including 
all the luxurious serving 
pieces'
Don't miss this monev saving 
opportunity to purchase 
Strasbourg . . .  the sterling 
silver design of traditional 
elegance for the brides of all 
times. Precious. . .  practical 
. . .  enduring. Budget terms, 
of course.

4 pc. place setting 
Now 526 44

(Regularly J35 25)

32 pc. service for 8 
Save $70.50 (Now $211.50)

Popular Serving Pieces 
NOW! $3.75 to $2006 

(Regularly $5 to $26 75)
T ti Ik I'j4.4

Wh 6iv«
SAH Gr««n Stamps

j e w e l e r s . In c .
tti Main »4. a M 3-0111

Thf engagrn 
La Londr U 
nounevd by I 
lornirriy of 
1 homai O. S 
Mi-Coy I-a I 
l.tindr Is Ihv 
and Mrs. S. 1 
for June 8. a
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La Londe-Sanders
Thr *D*««fment and approachinK marriage of Miss Yvette ( herie 
I.a Londe to Lt. Thomas Ozburnr Sanders III, El Paso, is an
nounced by her mother. Mrs. Elouise .Nolen l.a Londe of El Paso, 
lorineriy of Big Spring. Lt, Sanders' parents are Mr, and Mrs 
I hoinaa O. Sanders of Kline. S.C. The bride elect’s father is Ralph 
Met’oy Londe oi Houston, formerly of Big Spring Miss La 
I unde Is Ihe granddaughter of .Mrs. W . W. Ogle, glO Johnson St., 
and Mm. S. H. I-a Londe, 706 Koseninnt St. The wedding is planned 
for June «. at 8 p.m. in Asbury Methodist Church. El Paso.

It) MOLLI HAItrifOr.
■'.> all the Ulk about spring,

• . aitiRiT.s and sign-s of the sea- 
. vsoulil like to add our 
,i.ui methml of foretcllinR the ar-

. ,il of thiS most productive Line 
c  !he year. We have distovcrt'd 
! ,i the truest sign of all comes
• iM walehinR our oven good 
li Shaffer of the obstetrics de- 
; ii'ient of our Webb hospital

\(i!u: with the natural >prim;- 
•: , increase in the workload of 

' particular part of the hospital, 
(> i.is the siren call of the goll 
I . ' at spare moments This is 
n iio-ted by the early red stages 
, Minhiirn which is now so 

,ih in evidence around our med- 
lacility. Although the spare 

1 (iir.enis are few and far l)e-
•    It seems to take but one

I,' I oi golf in the Texas .sun to
. V. vti t the red results. We spotted 

telltale sign of spring last 
.(•k and thought how trusty a

■ iKil this was
H.iwever it never pays, it s<‘ems. 

•i < oint your chickens. e.;gs or 
t'.dls too soon and we unhap- 

; made the di.'cxivery that our 
nv’ i.me harbinger had been

• -b ng at Moss Creelr l-ike So
■ :e do we stand now’’ Like ev- 

I . ne e.se. we ll await Ihe sign
the mesquite for springtime. 

1 ' m g . indewf
■'harsday morning. March 28. 

« . U' the next 111 and Itye coffee 
ri'i red hy the OWV and host- 

ivM't by the stud«-nl wives for new- 
('vii,-’ s and departecs from both 

-manent party and ftudcni clavs-

The ward parties given hy vari- 
’  ̂ groups at the base hospital 

' III to be- cjuite {xtpular The 
■e l one was hostessed hy Ihe 
Klcnt squadron, and acting as 
iiiiiven were Mrs Jim Gehrig, 
• Oliver Field. Mrs \’an Koh- 

e and Mrs II H Dahnko It is 
to U' hoped that enough groups

will volunteer that a ward party 
may l>e planned for each Wedno.s- 
day night. The ho.spital can be 
rather routine for a convalescing 
patient, and ward parties seem to 
bt> the answer

Mrs. II D, Mol. well-remember- 
eel for her role in the Big Spring 
Civic Theater's production of 
'M.irriage - Go ■ Around ’ us the 
Swedish blonde bombshell will 
soon be leaving Rig Spring ’There 
has been recently a small male 
addition to the Mol family, and by 
Ihe time he i.s able to say ’ 'Eski
mo ' this summer, the .Mols will 
!)<• driving up to Anchorage. Alas
ka, their new assignment

Mrs. G K Franks displayed 
some luscious homemade desserts 
at a get together for MS and CE 
wives this past week Her guests 
are still talking about the choco
late whipped cream confection, the 
filled warm pineapple cookies and 
the loaf cake They agreed it was 
nearly as exciting as a tasting tea

A note of hello has come 
from Major and .Mrs llershock 
and from Captain Terpening and 
Gini all of whom are former Webb 
residents and now live in Tampa, 
Fla They all exclaim over the 
difficulty of become accustomed 
to the Southern humidity to be 
found there and find themselves 
willing to swap a hunk of humid
ity for a dab of West Texas dust 
just for the change.

Some fairly new arrivals at 
Webb. Maj and Mrs. Charles 
i’ enn have come from Wiesbaden. 
Germany, where they report they 
saw something of the Beverly 
Pearsons We always will remem- 
tier Col Pearson in the TXIIF fol
lies sporting sartorial splendor in 
a vintage 1917 flying suit He stole 
the show Maj Penn will be the 
replacement for Maj. Lawrence 
Cjisey who retires the end of 
April.

Sociefy 
Is Forum 
Subject ~
The Modem Woman’s Forum 

met Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. 0. W. Parmenter for a 
program and election of officers.

Theme for the study was “ 1^0 
Awareness of World Communism- 
Our Responsibility." Mrs, W. A. 
LasvreU led the program, with a 
discussion of the John Birch 
Society. Mrs. M. A. Cook told of 
the shadow of atomic war.

Elected club officers were Mrs. 
Parmenter, president: Mrs. T. G. 
Adams, vice president; Mrs. Las- 
well; second vice president; and 
.Mrs. M. Pi. Cook, treasurer.

Also. Mrs. Ira Driver, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge, federation counselor; Mrs. 
V'. E. Jones, historian; and Mrs. 
Fred Whitaker, parliamentarian.

Mrs. A. C. Bass will represent 
the club at the Western District 
Convention in Monahans March 27 
and 28 of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and two guest.*;, Mrs. 
Jack Rector, Wheaton, HI., and 
Mrs. Robert Wade. Denver. Colo. 
Both women are sisters of Mrs. 
John Farijis.

The next meeting of the forum 
group vxill bo with Mrs. M. A. 
Cook, April 12.

Fora Group 
to  Attend 
Convention
Five members of Spoudazio 

Fora Study Club will attend Ihe 
Western District convention this 
week in Monahans for the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mrs Richard Patterson will at
tend the first day session on 
Wednesday. Participating in the 
Thursday activities will be Mrs 
Bill Coleman, .Mrs. James C. 
Jones. .Mrs. Oliver Cofer. and 
.Mrs Don Farley.
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'ROUND TOWN
'■ a . W ith LUCILLE PICKLE

Counting' the days until next 
Sunday are MRS. ALMA Mc- 
LAURIN and her slater, MRS. 
AMOS R. WOOD who wUl leave 
the Midland airfield at 9; 19 a.m. 
for Houston. From Houston they 
will leave .on the big trip that 
will take them to the Canary U- 
lands where thiqr will - be the 
guests of Mrs. McLaurin's ion and 
his family, MR. and M R S . 
CHARLES McLAURIN and their 
chUdren, ALMA LEIGH, 14. and 
SCOTT, 10.

The two Big Spring women will 
take the flight that goes to Mon
treal and from there to Amster
dam and. according to our time, 
they will be there when it’s 2 
o'clock here on Monday, They plan 
to stay four days and nights in 
this Netherlands city and hope to 
be there for the tulip festival. They 
will then go to Zurich for a sim
ilar length of time and then on to 
Madrid.

From Spain they will go to Las 
I’ almas on the Canary Islands. 60 
miles off the west coast of Afri
ca. The two will spend six weeks 
in I,as Palmas and from there 
they will make a trip into the 
Sahara and also to the Madeira 
Islands. .Mr. Md..aurin has plans 
for other side trip.s during his 
mother’s stay. The itiner.Try for 
Ihe return trip has bivn left oiH*n 
but the tourists wiH vi.sit in hln.g- 
land, F*rance, Germany and Italy 
during the two-and-a half or three 
months visit abroad

Mr. and Mrs McLaurin h.id 
made their home in .North Africa 
at Tripoli and in Bengasi si veral 

i yean  ago. They returned to Rig 
' Spring and after living here six 
' month.s he got an opportunity to 
return with his company to .\fri- 
ca and was. happy to go back last 
summer.

MR and MRS R II WFAVFR 
and their family are spending the 
weekend in Dallas.

A pretty picture of .MRS. R V. 
■MIDDLETO.N appeared in the S .n 
Angelo Times when .she atten e 1

COMING EVENTS
M O N D W

riR K T  R E P T IhT MMk . ftli c ircle* meetlnc
•I Ihe cburcD for boAlDeng tneeiinK. 
f  10 •  m

O R D I.R  o r  TMf. R K % l< r % \ T  
meeimg MBbonlr Mali. 7 n m

KMsNT f tR ( t t  KenivoiMt Methodtftt 
R’ACR nt^tm e <•( (lie eburth 7 1b p ir  

Ml R « r r %  ( H I P T F R .  meetlncvitb ktri J Oicke .9 7 )o p rr
R k H L r r  M irW H U a T  ^ » R \ K I  r s l l l - l l  

tne<>ur.c at eburrh 7 .JO t> Hi
R t  T 4 OMM R41̂  CM 4 r r f :R  R a r  

ing with Mr* J im  7 JO p m
Tf I M I 4V

NPOl E o R i  (iirHIno aUh Mr*.
Jam #9 C Jore* 7 Jb p m  

r % n i T Y  M4 meetinf M n.
Verdell Turner 4 p ni 

K O a E R tD  <s%RI»t \  ( L I  R «iUi
Mrt Akin a SO a m .

I I  M l' r X t M P l.A R  (H A PTS-R  B.hP 
rtkeetuig aitp Mrs Hura«e Rankin. 
• J* rr

R ia N S a A  A M I P R O S ra a lO S A I women
ntaetinc at thw Wagon Wbeei. 7 JO t> ni 

IM M A C lL A T k  N t.A R r  Ok SfART Altar 
OocIH t meeftr a l P aru b  Hali. 7 Si
i> m

O R I I I R  OP R A I^ r im  feIR tA  m retlnt 
at Maaomc H aJ 7 So p m

O PTI MRA 4 L I  R m #e(in( milh V r  
Wayoa Vau^bn I  p m  

R h O N PA D A Y
RIO  APRIN fi C. ARIIft S < t I R < <t.t il

meriiftg with Mrg. J k  8 u .:na ;.. 
« Si a m

RPO IMII.A meoUua in tha C.k • l 4Klgr. 
I  p m

: m  R A M I 4 N A T T ER  C L t R  n>er|m« a.tb  
Mr* M A Cook J p m  

L A tn iA  NOME L » A 4s l l .  taU atlnn
ArniT- im Ftii A' at Citade). i  p rn 

TN IR M P A V
A L T R I AA r i . l  R  niowiMiff at Cofeor •. 12

j o'clock naan
, C P S T R A I R A PT IwT  RM A. P bow

mk A4 ^  (tiurrl-. ? So n m 
L A IR A  R H A R T 4 N A P T E R . ORA meet 

• In  at Mas'i'tlc Na!: 7 JO p m
r 4>R*AS| HI) 4L t R  iiieeUni In the ctuH 

h<M»ae I JO pm
K A ttO X A l A k C R P T A R lE A  AA*\ meet* 

-t g al roaden ('oonlrr LTib 7 *0 P m 
AI.PNA 4 Ht 4 H A rT E R -  KAA meetu.f 

a itb Mra. C h are*  7 JO p m
C A Y in s iA  A TkR  T N IT A  RM<» 4. IR IA  

I m e^uni In the lo o P  Halt 7 .10 p in.
' E R ID A Y
! LADIPA* iiO t.f  AMMNTATm% meetlnc 
I a< H if Counfre Club t c«> p m .
. R A 41P R  R R A V P R  a | R|S(C. 4 L i*R  meet.

tn< olUi Mrs L  D Patttraon. 3 p nt

tbe Bankers' Wives luncheon last 
lyednesday.

• * •

Some people have the cleverest 
charjns w  their bracelets: 
chatms from foreign countries, old 
coiiu, grandchildren’s names and 
now MRS. JOHN HODGES shows 
a new one. Her bracelet lias 
charms decorated with old jewel
ry. She has the stones from her 
mother’s ring, a past president’s 
pin from a club and many other 
interesting pieces. And it’s a real 
bit of memorabilia.

a •  o

At the ThursdSy tea: Kept niy 
d i s t a n c e  from MRS CLYDE 
THOMAS JR. whose dress was 
not only exactly like mine, but 
also her white beads and ear 
clips. All winter 1 enjoyenl .MRS 
BILL EDWARDS’ blue knit which 
i.s a replica of one I have. We 
always wore them at the same 
place at the same time. MRS. i 
RAN’IJ.MJ, POIJCwas so attrac-1 
liv e in lier v ery .smart chiffon hat < 
with ti(]y .tucked crown of nran.ge, 
shocking pink and blending colors j 
It has a medium size brim that 1 
gives iii.st the right balance .She' 
wore it with an aqua silk suit . . 
MRS DOl’GI.XS ORMF. in a bl.ie ' 
straw with matching flower.s came ' 

I with MRS .1 M. W(H)I)A1.L 
I vjho.se n a t u r a l  straw was 1 1 trimrm'ii with numerous shade? ot 
iivosies. MRS. TKD 0  GROFRL 
; Sit. wore a tangerine straw which I al.so had floral trim An ittrae- 
tive tiireesorm' was comimse I of 
MRS CECIL McDo n a l d  m a 
silk suit and a small brimmed 
sailor with a clu.ster of bright col- ' 
ored hlos.*.om.s. MRS .1 \(’ K 
SMITH wore a van-colored cloche I with an attractive suit and .MVS 

I K. B COMI’TON chost* -j crisp 
i blue frock with white accessoi.es 

MRS MODKSr.V SI.Ml’SON wore 
all .vellow from a wide .stitched 
brim, high crown hat through 
a m o't jltraitive kn.t siid

The wind gave the ladies a hod 
time, csiH'cinllv those vvilh Hie big 
h its. It w.is .imazing to se<’ them 
arrive i.a the liiiillmg a .Hi vi 
much compo.sorc alter hattliiig liie 
wind to get to the build.ng Hut 
these .nre West Texas women r.nd 
It takes .1 lot moie th.in i  .st'ong 

.wind, a few clouds and .1 ri\h of 
illness to keeji them from thc.r so
cial aff.iirs

I I
M a k e  R eady  For !

i T h e  L a w n  M o w in q
1
j Her'd lh<* signs of the season, 
land prepare (or lawn mowing time 
If .vour >ni(l IS amoothly spread 
with turf, fertilize now You will 
h.ive best results u.sing long List
ing mixixl lawn frrtiliZ»*r contain 
ing ureaiurm nitrogen This tyjH* 
of fcrtili7<T lM‘ix»m»’s av.iilahle to 
the jilanLs slowly throughout the 

I summer, .and keeps the grass 
growng evenly methanical
spreader gives best results

To Sing
Mils Nanry Carolyn Thompson, 
a member of (he McMurry Col
lege Chanters, will be with the 
group on its annual spring tour 
in West Texas Mareh 3I-April 
5. The choir will sing In ehorrhes 
and sehools while on the 900- 
mile trip. Miss Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W’. Ihomp- 
son. 898 W. 17Ui 8t.. is a sopho
more music ednration major. 
She is a member of Theta Chi 
Lambda and the McMurry In
dian Band.

Agathe /s Berlin's 
Senior Shoemaker
BERLIN (^ A g a th e  Haammer- 

ling, 7S years old, la Borlin’ s old- 
eat fonlne shoemaker. She is iRill 
at the Job.

Partly because of the Berlin 
wall, she says she plans to keep 
on repairing shoes for soma time 
to come.

Before the East German Ctrni- 
munists built it. Frau Haemmer- 
ling bad two helpers from East 
Berlin.

She learned from her late hus
band. In 193S, the Haemmerlings 
opened a small shoemaker shop 
at Regensburg^ Strasse in Schoe- 
neberg district, now In the Ameri
can ^ c to r  of West Berlin. Some 
of her customer.? have been com-1 
ing for over 2S years. |

Occa.sionally, .somebody comes 
around to sit with her for a little 
chat. Otherwise, her black cat, 
Pussy, is her only company.

Frau Haemmerling has no chil
dren and no relatives in Berlin.

‘T m  not complaining . about 
i loneline.ss," she professes. "My 
work is my company. I think I’U 
be working when I’m 100.

"Work keeps you young.”

DANSK KOBEN STYLE
Dansk designs are by no means 
modern . . .  In (act, they are 
ageless. That Is why you'll nev
er tire of them.

Fin* foods cookod and s*rv*d from th* Dansk Kebtn 
Styl* casserol* is tha last word in today's most gra
cious living.

2-Ouart Casserol* .............................. $14.95
4-Quart Casserol* .............................  $16.95
6-Quart Casserol* .............................  $19.95

THREE EXCITING COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Poppy Red—Turquoise— Corn Yellow

MATCHING PITCHERS 
KOBEN STYLE

Dansk styling overlaps into th* modern 
or traditional home —  whatever th* 
occasion, Dansk Products are very 
much at home,

*'4-Ouart Pitcher .............................. $ 1,95
IVl-Ouart Pitcher .............................. $ 9.95
2 -Quart Pitcher .............................  $10.95

EXCLUSIVELY AT CIZON'S 
Charge, Of Course

JlWELiRS 
AM 4 7441

Children’s W ear 

Presents Easter Finery—

Sl'ITS, Black Silk And Dacron 
White Linen Sizes 1 To 7 

7 98 To 14.98

Eton Suits. All White And ' 
Beige. Navy, White. Plaids, 

Stripes And Checks 
4 99 To 6 98

I

Cabana Sets
1 To 7 2 00 To 5.99

Solid And Plaids, Stripes 
Just Received 

Nannelte For Baby And 
Toddler

Frocks Galore . . .  By 
Cmderolla 

Acce*!sories .
Gloves. Hats And Bags

I.AY AWAY NOW 

FOR E.ASTFR 

1901 Gregg

jving 
hase 
Tlmg 
lOnal 
Df ail 
:tical 
•rms,

SO)

P«

OPEN
SUNDAY
(Todoy)

1 O'clock  
Sharp

NOW OR NEVER! 
THIS IS

YOUR LAST CHANCE
O I V L Y  6  D A Y S  L E F T

DOORS WILL CLOSE 
FOR EVER

GOOD-BYE, BIG SPRING!

ATTEN TIO N  . . . D ELIVERY . . . PUBLIC N OTICE
FURNITURE DEALERS NO FREE DELIVERY Anyone That Has Merchandise

You Con Buy Famous On Lay-Away or Being Stored

Nome Brands In Singles or Prices Hove Been Cut So Deep 
We Cannot Offer Free Please Contact

Bulk Lots Cheaper Than Delivery. Bring Your Own This Store at Once
From The Foctories Truck And Troiler And 

SAVE LIKE YOU HAVE
DEALERS W ELCO M E! NEVER SAVED BEFORE THANK YOU

ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE!

AUCTION PRICES
W O ULD  NOT BE LOW ER!

Make Us An Offer. Don't Let This Opportunity 
Pass You By! Easy Credit Terms!

FINE KROEHLER SOFA $00

KROEHLER CHAIRS $ 3 8

CONTEMPORARY SOFA $ 1 1 8
Regular $259.95 ...............................  .......................  I  I O

FINE HIDE-A-BED SOFA $138
TRADITIONAL SOFA $TO
Matching Chair (Very Finest Construction). Regular $89.50 ........  $38
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA $00
FINE WING CHAIRS $ A 8
Foam Rubber. Regular $199.50 ...................................................

4

VICTORIAN CHAIR $75
Solid Mahogany. Regular $159.50 ..................................................  /  J

This Store Will Close April 1st, 1963

T-, i ; ,

*' . I V '.v . ,,

..  iiwi iiiiemn .

4  i  . - I - V  \

BARROW  FU RN ITU RE CO.
205 Runnels Big Spring, Texes

8-PIECE STANLEY DINING ROOM GROUP 
Table, 6 Chairs, Buffet. Regular $368.95 ................. n s 4
3-PIECE SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM
Regular $269.50 ......................................................... .. $99
MATTRESS WITH BOX SPRINGS 
(Innerspring). Regular $99.00 .................................... $58
LEATHER TOP TABLE
18th Century. Regular $59.50 ...................................... $18
WALNUT CHINA, 50", STANLEY MIX 'N MATCH 
Regular $169.50. Now .................................................. $49
KING SIZE HEADBOARD
Danish Walnut. Regular $89.50 ............................. $38
POLE LAMP AND TABLE LAMPS
Values To $39.50 ............................................ $8
3-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM
Regular $149.50 .................................. ................. $68
ADMIRAL CUSTOM DUAL-TEMP REFRIGERATOR| 
Regular $399.50 .......................  ............................. $248

. /■

•'N.V - ' J
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Wheat Germ 
Quick Energy
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

A u «cU U 4 Pr«M  Fm 4 KAii«r
Although w « ' are aware that 

wheat germ ia a rich source of 
protein and chock fuU of B vta - 
tnins and minerals—and e '̂en the 
idea of all those nutrients is like 
a quick dose of energy—still the 
reason we have wheat germ 
around in our kitchen ia because 
we like it.

And we commend it to you. 
Use it in the following recipe for 
a quick bread. See if you don’t 
agree with us that it makes a 
worthwhile contribution to flavor 
and texture.

We sliced half this loaf as soon 
as it came from the oven so it 
could be enjoyed fragrant and 
warm. The rest of the loaf was 
cooled, wrapped tightly, and re
frigerated. Such cold storage helps 
to keep baking-powder breads

1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon 

> H tsp. nutmeg
1 cup sugar
4̂ cup wheat germ

H cup raisins
H cup chopped walnuts or 

pecans
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1-3 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
Onto a piece of waxed paper, 

sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg 
and sugar; stir in the wheat germ, 
raisins and nuts. In a medium 
mixing bowl, beat eggs slightly; 
add milk and beat to combine: 
add the melted butter and the 
flour mixture; stir only until dry 
ingredients are moistened. Turn 
into a greased loaf pan (9 by 3 
by 3 inches I. Bake in a moder-

Revival Is 
In Progress
KNOTT (S C )-T he Rev. G. W. 

Davenport of Big Sandy is evan
gelist for the revival meeting now 
in progress at the First l^ptist 
Church in Knott. Joe Dunn of Big 
Spring is leading the song serv
ices wHb Martha Robinson as pi
anist.

J. D. McGregor has returned, 
from Phoenix, ^ is . ,  where he has 
been with his brother. Winton Mc
Gregor, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith and 
Mrs. 0 . B. Gaskins have returned 
from DeKalb where they were 
called by the serious illness of 
their father.

Mrs. Walter Burton of Hobbs, 
N.M., is visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon King, and their family.

The infant daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Myers remains serious
ly ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Carl James entertain^ his Sun
day School class with a wiener 
roast at the First Baptist Church 
Thursday night.

Meet Madame President
From yearbook chairman to 

president o f the Oasis Garden 
Club, Mrs. J. O. Leonard was 
recognised for ability by fel
low members in a very short 
time. She has served as the 
club's delegate to sone meet
ings, including a recent ses
sion in Lubbock. The wife of* 
the division electrician for 
Continental Oil Co.. Mrs. Leon
ard is active in the First Pres
byterian Church, where she 
belongs to Women of the 
C hur^ and is vice president 
of the Elizabeth McDowell 
Sunday school class. The Leon
ards have two sons, the Rev. 
William D. Leonard of Bark
er, Texas, and Robert D. Leon
ard, an engineer widi Boeing 
Aircraft Corp., Wichita, Kan. 
Also they have four grand
children Gardening is Mrs. 
Leonard's main recreation, 
though she and her husband 
do look forward to their an
nual vacation trip. She is fond 
of sewing, and collects use
ful antqiues. Mrs. Leonard is

from drying and makes them easy j  ate (350 degrees) oven until cake 
to slice. We like this loaf, after j tester insisted in center comes
overnight storage toasted and 
slathered with butter.

RAI.SIN M T  
WHE.kT LOAF

2 cups sifted flour
3 Lsps. baking powder

out clean—about 55 minutes.
IxKisen loaf from sides of pan; 

turn out on wire rack; turn right 
side up. Cool. Store in tightly cov
ered container. Ixiaf may be 
sliced shortly after baking, but for 
thin slices, leave overnight.

Iva Honeycutts Are 
Visitors In Forsan
FORSAN (SC)—Mr. and .Mrs 

Iva Honeycutt of Yucca Valley, 
Calif., vLsited with old time friends 
here during the week Mr. Honey
cutt was the owner of Iva's Jew
elry in Big Spring many years 
ago.

•Mrs. A. P. Morris who has been 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs Jim Snelling. and .Mr. 
Snelling, has returned to San An
tonio She accompanied Mrs Au- 
dry May. another daughter, who 
was in Forsan for a short stay.

Mrs A. D. Barton and Van have 
been patienU in a Big Spring hos 
pital

Mrs. Nell Draper has been in 
Cleburne for the past week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Patton, both of whom were hos
pitalized

Mrs Clara Long ha.s been in 
Carlsbad. N M., for the week with 
Mr. and Mrs Jake Patterson

Mr. and .Mrs Frank Davidson 
have visited their son and his fam
ily in Morton for the past several 
days

Mrs. Glyndol Snodgrass and 
daughter have spent the week in

Wheat Loaf
A ralnsla-Biit wheat loaf is dellriows aad mitrilinas with added 
wheal germ ; flwe for afler-srhool snacks and for parking Innrh 
hoses.

Multiple Rooting 
In A Single Pot
Several cuttings can be rooted 

at one time by filling a pot with 
evenly moistened vermiculite or 
perlite and cover with a plastic 
bag

Moisten the rooting medium the 
day before you take the cuttings

Plant stakes keep the plastic 
tent upright; a rubiWr band holds 
the plastic tightly around the pot

Brady with her parents. Her fa
ther is confined to a hospital.

E. T. Branham of Vernon who 
made his home in Forsan 20 years 
ago has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Present for the Student Council 
meeting in Abilene this week were 
W M. Romans. Danny Wash. 
Paula Gordon, Dena Parker and 
Susan Elrod.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby were Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Porter of San Angelo

Visitors to Possum Kingdom 
dam have been Mr and Mrs 0. 
W. Scudday and Bernie. and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Asbury and Julie. 
They were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Mutt Scudday, Y’vette and Mike

Bridal Gown 
Costs Up
NEW YORK oP-The father of 

' the bride will have more to weep 
about next fall.

The cost of bridal and brides
maid dres.>.es are expected to rise 
fropi tio  to $20 as a result of in
creases in the wholesale prices 
of silks and imported laces

Many gowns require up to 10 
yards of silk and are heavily em
bellished with laces

Although some members of the 
bridal indu.stry say they will try 
to comh.1t the price rise by cut
ting comers in workmanship and 
yardage, most feel that they must 
maintain the quality and style of 
their designs and pass on the in
creased costs to the bride—or 
rather her father

U /iO /i4 /L
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greets a gala

flSTER^EflSON
. . .  wtrti a wfnflfaTl o f  ftHnifP im<! pumps
to bedazzle the eyes o f all the people who really count! 
Choose fipom a chic collection trf chieerful colors and tex
tures. Each and every pair, destined to fit into your 
budget as easily as your wardrobe.

-Bone, Brown or White Merecein kid 
with sienne black calf trim. Needle 
last.

B— Red full grain calf, needle last, rolled 
top square throat. Also Black

C— Bene Maracdn kid, V/r needle last, 
rolled top line. Also White. MH, HH.

0— White full grain calf, snip square last, 
rolled top square threat, MH, HH. 
Also black patent.

Puff Powder 
Perfect For 
Real Beauty
One o f the most iRfoortant req

uisites in your entire make-up ap
plication is (ace powder. Yet 
many women apply it with little 
care or effort.

Whether you uae loose powder

or pow der' ia preaaed oompact 
form, tha way you apply it can 
makt tha difference in whether or 
not you achieve a kx>k,of real 
beauty, Uaa only a dean vefour 
powdw puff.

Begin by picking up a generous 
amount o f powder on your puff. 
Hold the iNifr finniy and start 
puffing gently at the lower part of 
tha dieek. moving clockwise 
around your entire face.

Hie application should be gen
tle and steady, never raising the 
puff from your face more than a 
quarter of an inch. Powder around 
your eyes next, and over your

nose last. During tha appHcatlon, 
use more powder on your puff aa

r i need it, for a generoua amount 
one of the keys to a flawlea* 

coR^axion. ’ ^
For those little lines around tha 

eyes, on your forehead, and thoae 
around your mouth, apread them 
apart with the fingeri and gently 

in the powder.
Now to create a flawless, vel

vety look, gently whUk away ail 
lurplua powder with a face pow
der brush or the back of your 
puff. Not only will this step leave 
just the right amount of powder, 
but it wiU also distribute it evenly.

EASTER BONNETS 
For Tho Littlo "Lodios

MRS. J. D. LEONARD

a native of Pennsylvania, and 
her husband hails from North 
Carolina.

Mrs. Smith 
Entertains
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Lois 

O'Barr Smith entertained the Pio
neer Sewing Club at her ranch 
home recently.

Eleven memberi attended the 
Secret Pal Revealing party. Gifts 
were distributed and new names I 
drawn for the next three months. 
Members entertained themselves i 
making various garments and oth-1 
er handwork.

Mrs. Jesse Overton will be host
ess on April 2.

SisM for 
1 to 6 
7 to 14

5- k
l - f l

C«ito itrow bonnot flowar-trlm- 
mod t« ( with ribbon under her 
chin . W ill moka the little 

iri a itar«d-out In the Eotter

r * .

rode I

Big Salacfiow 
For 3 h> 6 

And 7 to 14
$'

'¥ i r

I.IIUe RufHe Hat 
1 ••Umbrella”  Purse

SET
F r tt f it t t  hotf hot ond **umhrono*’ purMi 

for th« y o ira  Mt
Hot tfylod to nylon rutflOt orvs Btroiar, 

frtnvrtod «rith a iprtng tlowor.
$h« will bo to t)«gont coftvm^ 

hor drew-Btfing pur t« 
m odt of itroMt and fthmy foyorv 
iu t t  rioHt for fOAtfr Sundoyl

LAY AWAY NOW FOR EASTER  
Tha Store With Tha Most

SINGER
SPRING

SALE-A-THON
Sensational savings on Portables and Consoles

l i r a n d  m - w

s L A S r o M A ' n n
A t t l t t m a l i c  ' / i q z a r j

Do straight and fancy stitches prac treat 
Zig/ag sewing — |ust dial the stitrh ycu 
want and sew'T)ie world s tinest mai'hine 
— Outsews them all' Eeflusive <ilant nee 
the lets you sec tectfer to sew Auton atic 
thread control gives you a new evermess 
in stitching

$,'40 OFF!
(Sent. I9S2 ante)

SL A N T 'O -M A  TIC Special Model in Vassar Console

Do perfect straight sewing, tfundreds of practical and decora
tive stitches Vassar cabinet gives you a comfortable sewing 
area, and a beautiful occasional table when not in use!

F L O O R - C A R E  V A L U E S !

SIN G ER
LIGHTWEIGHT

VACUUM

Full Power 
SINGER* Caniftter

As powerful at many at twice the price. 
Large, disposable beg—for floors, draper 
let end fumtturc]

SINGER*
Floor Polinher

Scrub, wan. p o llth  fhw rs . end shampoo 
r u | t  w ith  great ease and e lt '- ie n c y ! Has 
finge r con tro l dispenser.

Jus t 7 <4 lbs to whisk around 
floo rs  arid ru g s ' Water Pick 
Up takes up d irty  water, then 
d ries  your floors

S A L E  S A L E  *24l§ S A L E  *24§§
with attachments. W ith b u ffin g  pads and shampoo attach m e n i W ater Pick up op tiona l es lre , $9 .95

te tte r i  smeK down payment on eur te sy  Bwdeet Plan.

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R S
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  S E W I N G  A N D  F L O O R  C A R E  N E E D S
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MRS. MANN . . . from-oil of us'at Penney's, on being
-J it _

"Most .Courteous Soles Person in_, Big Spring."
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IT'S MRS. MANN W EEK AT PENNY'S!
P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y
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PENNEY'S COMES UP WITH A COLORFUL BUY FOR EASTER!

S - '^ o is iS rug
300 Great 
Sport Shirt 

buys!

/ ■

R.«>Bn l « r r e  toAp p ilr . b i f  I 'x S ' x i /r ,
hi»» skid roMstant sprin .̂x loam ui>h- 
ionmt:' B<Hjnd on .til four Mdc' l.ifht 
fawn. Rrry. multii-olor »lri|'ex. I'Rhl 
firuTald grrrn. niaire.

\ Im-»xa rayoR p ilr , J’x i' axalx » r  ob 
Inntx with cut and loop patirrn l.itcx 
hark Solid hi>a)iio. tH'iRc tainrl. 
nunflowrr orange, luniuniiu'. Iiaby pink 
or grorn

each

For
M re 't Slira S, M. L

Stock up With a summer’s sup
ply of .short .sleeve sport shirts. 
Looking for woven plaids' Pen
ney’s has ’em in rich combed 
cotton' lYefer deep lone Ed
wardian print button - downs? 
They're here, too' .Solids' Yes 
. . . ca.sy-care Dacron* polyes
ter-cotton.

r

J . ' .
]
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Cozy Cotton 
Crowlobouts!

Vi T o 7

Light rare seersuck
ers n bahycords got 
an easy - on snap- 
crotch opening' Cut 
t o Penney’s o w n  
rigid sperifications'

stork up now- at big. bii 
.4.i\ing» on girU’ niiirt 
b»'ltrr full slipx' Colton 
washable' Saxe'

GIRLS' PANTIES
HAtP BlI* f̂ RT'
nnt erviton fllB̂ k4 In )4 22<

FOAM 
FLAKES 
REDUCED

I
Bag

Rig redurlion on thrvo 
large, full jxmnd sire b.ig- 
of foam flakes' f s e  them 
for pillows, rlr ' Hurry!

DRAPERY FABRICS
5 0 f

Only Ihfwe r>|yrea 
hit prKPd f̂ T 
• t ti«tn ■

\ (

Women's
Better
UNIFORMS

88

SAVE 
On Better 
LUGGAGE

00

Down goes the prire on about fiO of 
our ir.iirh better women s uniforms of 
Darron nylon and blends Broker 
sires nl deep rut prices' Save big'

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Onlr 4! thea# rntion hmi«e 
rtrefseb broken •itoe
Hurra ’

Women's
Canvas
SHOES

99

Now is (he lime to m k r  
big savings on better lug 
gage' Choose your si/e or 
style all at one price'

9 9 ^
I

TOSS PILLOWS
Wvl* ••lecUnn «f 

Serei

Choose from over 2ni» pair- 
of betttr sliors . . all art 
sanifl/erl , fir in d foi 
(>ig s .1 V I n g s toirMuniw 
Hurry'

• ““ was

envertnc*

.SM».vg»-V j.

50»
BOYS' JEANS
Onlv • f»W P«|f 

hfraurn surt 
H-jrrv!

:T f

1.22

SEAMLESS 
NLYONS

Pair

8's Ta It .Average

This price won't bo 
repeated soon' 1.5 de
nier dress sheer Plain 
knit tn shades of sun
tan, pebble

vr

j-’yai:.,-.’ s » , .  ’.isj-ssATsiwaar
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BIG VALUE! COTTON 
MUSLIN SHEETS!

1.68Full 81"*108 " 
WhiU Th«y Lait!

Count on Penney’s for thrifty buys! These 
are durable, firmly woven cotton muslins 
at prices you’ll find hard to match. Hurry

SPECIAL TEAM-UP TOWELS- 
SOLIDS 'N WOVEN STRIPES!

2  8 8 <
Bath Towals 

Hand Tnwelt. 3 Far Sfl< 
Waakrloth*. • Far M<

SPECIAL! SLIP-OVER COVERS 
THAT STRETCH TO FIT!

2 8 8  C 8 8
Chair Sofa

Brighten your bathroom, fill your linen 
closet, save big at Penney’s! Thrifty solids 
in ' white, yellow, fawn, pink, shocking 
pink, turquoise; matching woven-through 
stripes feature yellow, fawn, pink or tur
quoise.

Yes, these covers stretch to fit any sire 
chair or sofa! . . , secret's in the knit! 
Easy way to protect your furniture, or 
freshen your rooms for .spring! Machine 
washable* and no-iron! Brown, gold, 
green, turquoise.
•lukewarm water

Save On Spring Fabrics!

NYLON
SHEERS

Plain —  Fancy

4Â YARD

44 To 45 Inches Wide
Plain and fanry nylon abren . . . fabric for 
even the fullest little girl's party dress costa 
under $C' Cool and practical, too. Penney's 
nylons are easy to wash, quick to dry. And 
you ran choose from both solids and unusual 
tufted patterns at Penney's exceptional savings- 
price' ~fx

U Pi-I

:n'?
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Shop Ponnty'i Daily 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. -Exetpt . . . Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
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Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Suniday/March 24, 1963 MP Play 
Tuesday
No qualifications will be re

quired of duplicate bridge play
ers at the Twsday master point 
day at the Big Spring Country 
Club. The announcement was 
made Fridqy when 12 tables of 
players joined in games in the 
club rooms.

Winners Friday were; North- 
South. first. Mrs. J. H. Holloway, 
Mrs. B. B. Badger; second, Mrs. 
lohn Stone, Mrs. J. D. Rob

ertson: third, Mrs. Doug Orme, 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr.; fourth 
<tiet, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
Mrs Fred Kasch, Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell. Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

East-West: first, Mrs. Ben Mc
Cullough. Mrs. .\yra McGann; 
second. Mrs. Harvy Williamson, 
Mrs, J. Y. Robb: third. Mrs. 
Glenn Riley, Mrs. Joe Herbert; 
fourth. Mrs. Hudson Landers, 
Mrs. Morris Patterson.

Onions' New Look
No need to run out of onions 

since instant minced onion and 
onion powder have appeared in 
supermarkets. In recipes that call 
for fresh onion, use 1 tablespoon 
of minced onion for cup fresh 
onion Onion powder is much more 
concentrated, however, and >-i 
teaspoon substitutes for >« of fresh 
onion W h e n  using these new 
products in recipes that do not 
contain liquid, such as butter 
sauces, blend with a little water 
first Then add to the other in
gredients.

s (?u a d r o n  s c r o l l

Social Events 
For Spring

Wives of 63-G discussed the 
many social events coming up for 
their class in April and May when 
they met in the home of Mrs. Don 
Gish Tuesday afternoon. Helping 
serve the cupcakes, sandwiches, 
punch and coffee were Mrs. P. S. 
Dotaon and Mrs. E. W. Boelter, 
who were cohostesses.

Miss Donna Holdane was a guest 
at the meeting. Miss Holdane. who 
is the houseguest of Lt. and Mrs. 
Gish this week, comes originally 
from Seattle, Wash., but is now 
enjoying her stay in Big Spring 
during the spring vacation from 
the University of Denver where 
she is a freshman.

Among the social events in the 
offing is a coffee for the i.P .’ s 
wives of 63-G. The date will be 
Thursday. March 28. at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co, building.

Thursday evening a meeting of 
Class 63-H wives was held at the 
home of Mrs. William B Byrd. 
After a few announcements, 
punch, small cakes and cookies 
were served to accompany the 
conver.sation.

The wives of 64 D met in the 
home of Mrs K D. Robinson 
amid spring flowers to honor Mrs. 
R E \’ ick at a coffee h'ridav 
morning. Mrs. Vick is a new bride

and comes to Big Spring from 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Wives of 64-F met together for 
the first time Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Melvin E. Pol
lard. The class reception will be 
next Friday evening.

Mrs. H. L. Seale and Mrs. D. M. 
Blue were winners at 64-D's card 
party Monday evening. Mrs. Seale 
has been appointed the new class 
reporter for 64-D. Members of the 
class may contact her at AM 
3-4801.

Mrs. C. K. Kundert was the 
recipient of baby gifts at a show
er given for her recently by Mrs. 
C. H. Smith and Mrs. R. W. Kitch
en. Cake was served from a table 
decorated with a floral arrange
ment and silver service.

Three families in Class 64-D 
have guests t h i s  week. Visiting 
Lt and .Mrs. J E. l|endrickson is 
Mrs Hendrickson's mother. Mrs 
S. .\. Bunzendahl. and her little 
sister, Judy. Mrs. Bunzendahl and 
daughter are from Connei sville, 
Ind.. and will be here for a week. 
Mrs .1 M. Guillory from B.iton 
Rouge. La . nwther of Mrs W C. 
Wirstrom. is here to meet her new 
grandchild. Lt. J H. Johnson's 
parents. Mr and Mrs H. K John
son. and their son. Gene, are stop-

Engagement
Announced
LAMESA (S O  ^  Mr. awl Mrs. 

J. E. Bartlett are aonpunciog the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Linda Kaye, to Bobby Jones, son 
of Mr. Mrs. Jabe Whirley of 
0'Donnel\.

The bride-elect is a student at 
Lamesa High School.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of O'Donnell High 
School and is presently employed 
by Western L-P Gas in Lamesa.

Vines Improved 
By Trimming

I
If your vines ha\ e becom e, 

straggling, make them look better 
by cutting off long, shabby shoots 
Cut back to a strong bud or vig
orous branch.

Root the tips of shoots that you 
cut off by sticking them in water, 
perlite, vermiculite, or sand.

Take a hint and give a vine that 
is long and shabby a sunnier lo
cation.

Scrub Beons [water (with a bnuh> before their 
ends are removed and they are 
sliced.

Prcicripfion By
T H O R E 7 n ir T 5 5 3 $

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ping off in Big .Spring for a week 
on their way to New Mexico They 
are from Vinita, Okla.

U  and Mrs. Bob T. Miller are 
entertaining friends this weekend 
from Dallas. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Miller and their son, Jeff.

Miss Tina High is the house 
guest of Lt and Mrs W .N Knipp 

, .Miss High and Lt R T. Myers of | 
'64-B announced their engagement 
this week. '

Oh-h-h!
Pretty

Old Fashioned Springtime! 
Take semi-sheer cotton, 
add triple lace ruffles 
’round sides of skirts.

In pastel shades.
This is one of many 

for the toddler crowd.
Sizes 1 to 3X.

5 . 9 5

Use Our Lay Away

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At Runnels

' >- X i

MR.S. KENNETH CLARK CUX

Mildred J. Shipley 
Weds Kenneth Cox
LAMESA 'S O —In a candlelight i 

ceremony at 7 p m  fiaturday | 
Mildred Jane Shipley became thie| 
bride of Kenneth Clark Cox 

The hride it the daughter of | 
N!r and Mrs Truetf Shipley and | 
the bridegroom » parents are Mr. i 
and Mrs Roy Cox i

Officiating the double ring cere-1 
mony was the Re\ Cahin T Par-1 
tain, cousin of the hride Wedding i

Built-In Will 
Power For The 
Chain Smoker
SF.W A'ORK .^—Designed for 

the chain smoker is a new cig
arette rase making its liebut in a 
Fifth A\enue specialty shop here.
It has built m will power.

Called a menw>-smokrr. the case 
holds 18 often inaccessible cigar
ettes While selecting one. the 
user ran c.irry out his resolse to 
cut down h> spacing his iwxt 
smoke He sets » small clock in- I 
Side the case I

Then it locks tight not to re 
ntwn until the tuner rra e h rv  the 
appointed momen* The apparatus 
r.an he *.et to remain sealed up 
to two hours '

Ir his wo-sf moments of with- 
dr.awal the wretched, would-lie 
weed-hurner c.an force open the 
lia 'her rase This destrnss the 
mefh.inism. howeser. and it is , 
< heap*-r in the ,ong run to hu> 
another pack o ' cigarettes The 
cas«- costs .itmiit Ho |

\ smoker 'if O p s  other p ‘o- ' 
p'« s ' ran ,ilw,i\s he ad\ isesl po-| 
lite.s to corru around ag.iin when 
the c .g.irette ( .!»« s unlocked P> ' 
th.i' tim* his j.ingled nerxes h.ixe 
se-t him in search of somehody i

music was presented by Taw ana 
Boatright.

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father 
to an archway coxered with blue 
and white carnations and baskets 
of white slosk. The chapel was 
lighted hy branch candelabras.

She wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace designed with a fit
ted tiodice with a scalloped Sa
brina neckline and long tapering 
sleeves ending in petal points 
oxer the hands The full skirt fea
tured an oxeil.iy gown of pearl- 
ized flowers Her xeil of silk il
lusion flowed to the bride s shoul
der! and was crowned with a 
flowered tiara.

Lonisl Frrguson was maid of 
honor and Patsy Cox. sister of 
the bridegroom ,ind l>eslie Mor
ns were bridesmaids Doyle Nor
ris of We.Vherford. Okla , was best 
man

(iuosts attendesl the wedding 
and reception from Anton. Brown
field. Borger. Lubbock. .Maple, 
Midland, Muleshoe. O'Donnell. 
OdesM Seminole, Snyder, Ta- 
boka Welch and Weatherford

For traxeling the bride chose a 
blue linen dress suit

The couple will he at home at 
806 \ 21st Street after a wed
ding trip to South and East Tex
as. 'I

The tiiide is a student at La- | 
mesa High Sctiool and the bride- ! 
groom .1 graduate of I,amesa ' 
High School. IS presently engaged | 
in farming here

Grub Control
I„iwn grubs can he controlled 

bx .spreading arsenate of lead it 
the rale of 10 pounds to each 1 ono 
.square feet and watering it in we 1 
F'ffettixe tour to fixe years, .ir 
senate of lead max he used at 
any lime from spring through fall 
Use It with care it is poisonous

The Garbo Look . . .

■p

Porkridge
Exclusixes

al . . . that’s to-Soft and ca.su- 

d a y ’ s sm artest i loek in big brims with

da.sh and style . . . wildly flattering. A Park- 

ndge exclusive from new collection.s.

Others from 8 00 to 50 00

ilHnerjr
Dept.

s

t h e new

season

in woo /

It is pure and naked wool.

Cool, rare, the color 

too incredible Exhiloront 

wool crepe, never be

fore this bore, open to the

sunlit air. You must

wear it to be nothing but 

fabulous in one great 

dress that takes you 

everywhere.

69.95
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New Budget Matches City
Growth At Record High
(KDITORt MOTB-ThU U tb« ftrtt of 

threr cxpUn»tory ortlclM on Uio now 
city of BIc Sp'-uig b u ^ w  for 1MM4 )

By M. A. WEBB
Matching the continuing growth 

of the city, the proposed City of 
Big Spring budget for the forth
coming fiscal year reaches a new 
record, $2,350,683. This is $157,583 
more than the budget for the fis
cal year which ends April 1.

The Big Spring City Commission 
will sit for a public hearing on

the budget Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
City Hall.

NO TAX HIKE
The new budget calls for no in

crease in the tax rate nor any in
creases for utilities—water, sew
age or garbage collection. '

The budget calls for income to
taling $2,613,014, an increase of 
$369,171. This includes a $289,981 
balance carried over from t h e 
current year and an anticipated

ABOUT 60

Judge Plans To Dismiss 
Pending Divorce Suits

District .lodge Ralph Caton said 
S.iturday that he plans to dispose 
of more than 60 divorce petitions 
at a ses.sion in his court Monday 

"The.sr are divorce suits which 
have been on file in the court for 
a minimum of two years." said 
the judge " I  .started out with a list 
of 72 cases I have already dis
missed about 10

"This moans there are about 60

More Telephone 
Comolaints 
Are Reported

Gil .lones district attorney, said 
Frida> he is convinced a great 
m.m) more people in Big Spring 
than he had realiried are being 
annoyed by anonvmous phone 
calls

Last week, the district attorney 
warned that he was investigating 
a complaint by a resident of Rig 
Spring concerning such telephone 
calls He announce<l he inlend<-d 
to prosecute the ollenders to Uie 
limit

After the announrement was piiK 
lished. he said he had a dozen or 
more phone calls from other resi
dents and. at a meeting where he 
w as a speakei a dozen more per
sonally told him they. too. had 
N-er \ ictimized by a malicious un
known caller

.lone* said that while it it dif 
ficiilt to trace anonymous phone 
calls and .apprehend the offenders, 
that there are ways in which it 
can he done

■ We intend to see that anyone 
who engages in this practire is 
punished." h esaid

.Making such calls, he explained. 
Is a misdemeanor and the offend
er can he fined or placed in the 
count, j.ail

left. I have notified attorneys in 
all these cases and instructed 
them to be in court Monday and 
advise me as to the status of these 
cases. WTien I call one of these 
cases and there is no answer, I 
intend to summarily dismiss it on 
the court s own motion ”

The judge said he is convinced 
most of the cases will be dis
missed He said they were filed 
by couples who were having do 
mestic difficulties and that either 
the difficulties were settled or the 

I one filing the case decided to 
I abandon his or her plans before 
the time the cases would normal
ly come before the court

“ I intend to follow this same 
course of action with other old 
and inactive suits on my docket." 
said the judge "There it no rea 
ton for these cases to remain on 
the docket year after year if they 
are never to be brought to trial 
I intend to sec that all of this dead- 

I wood is removed from the court 
I record.s "
! He said lawyers representing I any of the petitions in these old 
1 suits or the petitioner, himself, d 
he still w ishn to keep the case 

, alive, had better be on hand Mon
day when the docket is sounded

TB Association 
Meets Thursday
The Howard County Tuberculosis 

Association will hold its annual 
meeting at 7 p m Thursday at 
the Covden Country Club, accord
ing to Dr Frankie Williams, pres
ident Tickets are $1 75 and all 
interested residents are urged to 
attend

Dr Charles T. Meadows, tho- 
raeir surgeon from Abilene, will 
he the speaker Dr Fred Lurting 
will be installed as the new presi
dent of the organization

.Ml board members and t h e i r  
wives or huabands are urged to 
he on hand Various committee 
reports will be made

CO W  POKES By A ct Reid

e  A.

"The boss said that we oughta be Inspired by 
the fact we're developin' the vast 

resources of the great West."

The thriftiest’ 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
4 1 9  M ein

Greater earatags 
are here, caaaiat- 
eat. aafe. Every 
aecaaaS laMred
sa sie.see.

ssiiPH a

Carrrat 
DIvMrae 
Cawipaaaded 
Twice Yearly

balance at the end of the new 
year of $162,331.

There will be changei in expen
ditures for some departments. 
City Manager Larry Crow has 
recommended placing all salaries 
for each department under the 
department’s account instead of 
spreading them among several 
accounts or funds. At the same 
time, minor funds—golf course, 
swimming pools—have been com 
bined in the general fund. Tbit 
eliminates separate funds, while it 
increases the general fund reve
nue and expenditures.

INCREASE
One of the major accounts, in 

which an anticipated increase in 
expenditures is thowm, is t h e  
sewage treatment plant. This is 
estimated at $48,143 as compared 
to $35,455 for the current year and 
is primarily due to the addition 
of the new plant and its cost of 
operation.

The water and sewer fund will 
be up approximately $27,000 more 
for contract water purchases from 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Salary increases for the new 
year include a minimum of $1 25 
per hour for laborers, which gen
erally called for a five cent per- 
hour raise. A few raises were 
granted to key personnel on 
monthly salaries, of from $10 to 
$25

Base salary raises of $25 per 
month were approved by the city 
commission for City Secretary C 
R McClenny. Assistant City Sec
retary Rosella Flowers; Assistant 
City Manager Roy Anderson; 
secretary to the city manager 
Pat Kams. City .Attorney John 
Burgess: Assistant Tax Collector 
Juanita Jennings. Inspector-Party 
Chief Dewey Byers As.sistant 
City Electrician Benny Kilgore; 
Chief Jay Banks and Assistant 
Chief of Police I.eo Hull Mo re
place former overtime'

Base pay raises of $15 per 
month went to IS employes; $10

per month to Si employes. A five 
to 10 cent per hour raise went to 
17 hourly employes.

EMPLOYS 234
The city employs approximate

ly 234 men and women. Of this 
number about 90 are hourly em
ployes.

No raises were set up in the 
new budget for firemen and po
licemen. The city commission or
dered these held back pending ac
tion of the Texas legislature on a 
proposed bill which would dictate 
salary spreads and longevity pay. 
However, action may be taken 
later, whether the bill passes or 
not, since a contingency fund was 
set up within the anticipated cash 
balance. Raises were last given 
both departments in the 1961 • 62 
budget.

The city's estimated assessed 
value of real and personal prop
erty for the coming year, b a s^  
on 50 per cent of true value, is 
listed at $51,350,000. up $2 405,000 
from the current year. The total 
estimated tax collection, figured 
at 90 per cent of the total tax 
levy of $770,250. is $693,225, or 
$32,468 above the current year

The tax rate of $1.50 per $100 
valuation is broken down as toi- 
lows. with the expected income; 
Interest and sinking fund 
$0 41000. to yield $189,733 75; gen
eral fund. $1 04149. $481,311 25. I 
Master Plan. $0 00065. $4,000; C iv -, 
il Defense. $0 00376, $1,738; C ity-, 
County Juvenile Department. I 
$0 01039, $4,800. health unit I
$0 02521. $11,652

BOND PAYMENTS
During 1963-84 the city will be | 

required to pay on general obli- * 
gallon bonds a total of $189,- 
723 75. including $86,723 75 in ui- { 
terest Water and sewet revenue. 
bond payments will be $132.916 25 | 
Total payments on bonds will be i 
$322,640

An estimated $220,000 will be 
transferred from the water and 
sewer fund to the general fund 
during the year.

ST'

FRANK A. PATTERSON JR.
And ASSOCIATES 

Present The

PATTERSON SALES
And

CUSTOM ER RELATIONS  
CON VEN TION

BIG SPRING
THREE NIGHTS 

7:30 To 9:30 P.M.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Frank A Patterson Jr. 
.Sairs Tralaiag .Specialist

la iaal Hirer aigbts. Iwa 
iMNirs a Bight, this Hlalc raa 
thaw yae haw la lacreaar 
yaer salet aad hnpravr va«r 
raslM ier rrlatlaas lechBiqaes 
Aay pertaa aha alleadt — 
lltteM — watchet aad appllet 
the lechaieeet la hit ar her 
hwtiaett raa make hack maay 
timet the feet that are paM. 
Far mea aad wamea wha are 
meeitaig the pwhilc ar haa- 
dllag peaple la aay way. 
taletmea. aervice mea. parta 
mea. atfice maaagert. tecre- 
larlet. recepUaaittt.

Monday, April 8th
How Do Champion Salosmen Achieve Success?
The Selling Attitude— Wrong and Right
How to Greet the Customer
Why People Buy
Why You Mey Lose Customers

Tuesday, April 9th
How to Explain Something Clearly and Parsua- 

sivaly /
How to Organiie Your Selling Thinking 
How to Overcomo Salts Resistanco and Objec

tions
How to Closo tho Salt 
Takphono Tachniquoa

Wednesday, April 10th
Suggostion Soiling
Effoctiva Spoaking
How to Ramombor Namot
How to Romombor Your Saloa Ammunition
Human Rotations

Sponsored By The

BIG SPRING
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For Reservations Or Information, Call 

AM 4-4641

... -. . '  '  I'-•i' 5-' .. ■

3rd Olid 

lofinsoii 
Sfort >'

9 to 9 
Weekdoyt

46-Os.. I.ia RelaU
Kleor
Floor Wax 

Daly

U-Ox.. 1.49 Sise
Pepto-Bismol

Daly 9 8 ^

2.00 Rotail

Aqua-Net

i.aa Sise
Tame
Creme Rlase49<

ahaHl

Hair Spray 
, Gibaon'a Low, Un- 

touchabla Prico, Only

Daly

Ovar A Pound Of Toothpaste 
2.44 Value

Listerine
Toothpaste

lag Retell

W oodbury
Rail-OB Dcodaraat

24*Daly

l.SS Retail
Jergens

Latiaa
63*Only

53<
Tubes And i t  Tubes Only

2  69s

14-Os., sag ReUB

Listerine
Only

EVERAIN 
INTRODUCES 
AUTOMATII 
TO LAWN 
SPRINKLING

With tha amaiing new TIMER-SPRINKLER
JUST MT IT MO rOSCCT IT! T*tt «(f Mr |«(f. rx«'Cki«( «t tmt rdtiMtf. 
Tht Ti«*r %priatl*r M t  wtl IM r>(M wwnit ¥  mt\»i m  tlw l«Hi **4 
nw«i It iMitt ilMlf ¥ 1  *UI0M*TlCAUTI IM wart fiaaOtS h*'>i n* 
lurttwwt »e (•O'# Mil*# iHltf. fMlatt# l»#rtiU M«M «wt»r aot 
t#ra i¥ ty  ¥ t t  «i#l Co««ri (tcUdfittw (ft## t# Z4M H. <t. SmiII 
<¥ n ¥ i  ¥  tr#u»># "#• ••'#>«• U*4# M USA. 6«WfW<t##4 Mr ¥>* Mil y#*'.

[VtMIN No. £99 Timtr Sprmklrr $00.00

No. E99, 15.95 Retail
Gibson's Low, Low Untouchable Price 7.77

Layaway 
New Far 
Gradaatlaa.
I.aa will
HaM 
Yaiir 
Chalet

W A TCH ES
Man's 62.50 O i R R  
Retail, New dL I Ladies' 62.50 O i R R  

Retail, New A  I ̂

N E W !

D o m in io n
P U L L V  A U T O M A T IC

Pop-up Toaster
• Chroma stytmg with goM kr>ot>t, 
whita plastic and gold tnm
• New Lift O Matic pop up action
• When bread is toasted, cur
rent shuts nff automatically
• fitra large crumb tray in 
base for easy cleaning

Dry your hair 
as you cook or 

:Urn...walk 
or talk!

CMW**'* •.!• 1 T»»r 
■ 0#*' f**
C ee*'^ ,s#ri#'#~^’#»,"#•!»

77

te fo re  y»v  bi/y be iv re  to •••— 
Oo<n>nien'i Seo/ a f O w ofity l

POWIR DRIll
GLEAMING MIRROR FINISH

FITS A U  DRILL AHACHMENTS
•

FACTORY GUARANTHD
Power pocked to rip into toughest wood and 
other matorials with oaso. T 200 R.P.M. Capadty 
in wood Copacity in stool ’ a".

Gibson's Low, 
Untouchable Prict

Westlaghawse, Na. VCIt

Vacuum Cleoner
26.66

NEW!
D O M I N I O N  

Portable 

HAIR DRYER
e Adjustable strap lets you wear R 
like a shoulder bag •Thrae puslh 
button switches • Adfustable caoi 
fleiiWe hpM • Lightweight — only 
3 lbs. • Whisper quret — you can 
talk on the phone or watch TV 
•  Vinyl “Stor-AH" carrying bag

m iwa yaa tawQ57 •'oSair
7  Ssjl ai Oaŵ Vt

CeweM# a  I* I T#w 
•TN#r t»a Caaa)#r" Wjrr#^

T V  Stand
Gibson's Low, 9k £1 
Untouchable ^
Price, Only *  Ea.

le d a w r

T V  Antenna
R a b b it  E a rs  

Daly 7 7 ^

2 .M  V a la e

Parta-File
S'axia'ixISS laches 

Far Hame Or Otflre Uae 
HaMs Over 8aa DecameaU 

Camplete With ladex FaMers

Gihaea's Lew Price 1.33
ECONOMATS, Auto Car Mats 
Fit All Cars, Front Only . . .

TENNIS BALLS
Johnny Walker Champion, 3 In A Can . .

All Sisas 
Air Condition- 

or

Pods
In Sets Or 
Individuelly

All At 
Discewnt 

Prices!

Valaes Te 5.N 
Ladles’

Castume 
Jewelry

n a l« 1*22 M

VahMS Te l . l t .  Oely Set

AR Rletel

Iraning
Board

AdJeataMe Te 
Aey Height 

WHli Ben-Preel 
Pad Aad Ceesp

Sat

At Oibaon's, ^
All For Only a S e O /

Round or Square Hassocks Several Cetera 
Te Cheeae 
From, Yovr Choke

i
I t

*
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i!rf„ f>,! A Devotional For The Day

"W e dp not know what to do, but our eyes are upon 
th ee." (H Chronicles 20:12. RSV.)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, the battle seems to  
be against us. We do not know what to do,  ̂ but our 
eyes are upon Thee. Cleanse us from evil within our
selves and make us Tit for th i Master’s use. In His 
dear name. Amen. ^

t h e ‘Uppsr Room’ )

Rounding Our Services
Tbe announcomeiit in today's Herald- of 

plana to start work almost immediately 
on a quarter of a million dollar facility 
for elderly people is important news.

Aside from the fact that it gives sub
stance to recognition of the increasing 
weight oi the population which attains 
those ripe ages, it connotes a step toward 
solidifying our position as a health cen
ter in West Texas.

The provision of treatment and exami
nation rooms where patients can be 
treated by their private physicians, plus 
the proximity to a hospital, establish a 
direction of service. If this proves out, as 
most everyone feels it will, then it can 
be the stepping stone to other specializa

tion in the health problems of the geriat
rics.

At any rate, the presence of Bennett 
House, as it will be known, wilt fill a 
need in this area. Many elderly people 
desire just such a service, especially when 
they bw om e the surviving mate and may 
be alone. Growing old does not lessen 
one's sense of independence nor one's 
desire for companionship, particularly of 
comparable age levels. Being able to 
know that one is secure in his habitation 
and will be looked after in health is com 
forting In this knowledge, our elder citi
zens go on in full dignity and pride in 
the enjoyment of life to the last moment.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce Frazier and 
his mother, Mrs. Nelle Frazier, are to be 
commended for their courage and vision 
in establishment of this center.

Time To Hear And Speak
Tuesday evening the City Commission 

will conduct the annual public hearing on 
the proposed city budget as required by 
law

The Herald will carry some basic in
formation on proposals, and those who 
wish to obtain more detailed breakdowns 
can see copies of the document at the 
City Hall Those who want to ask specific 
questions should make it a point to be 
at the hearing and raise those questions 

It IS not that the budget is any license 
for loose .spending during the year—for it 
is in reality a pretty lightly knit and de
tailed chart—but rather that this is where

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
U.S. Citizenship For Churchill

W ASHINCTO\-To make Sir Winston 
Churchill a citizen of the I ’nited States 
is in its symbolic meaning far more 
than a casual gesture of goodwill

There are moments in history when a 
door seems about to open on a larger 
and more generous future Ahd those mo- 
nienU come on those rare occasions when 
men confront the consequences of the 
desperate folly of the past. In Jure of 
1W40 with France all but overrun by 
the German blitzkrieg, Churchill crossed 
the channel to meet with the stricken 
survivors of the French government at 
Bordeaux.

HE OFFERED them common citizen
ship. common nationhood, with Britain in 
the ordeal of survival which he foresaw 
as long and cruel and uncertain That 
offer was dismissed as an expedient of 
panic by those who already believed that 
with the continent of Europe enslave,i by 
the Nazis the British had no choice but 
to surrender. Hitler was preparing his 
Invasion and the odds were on Hs suc
ceeding as Britain stood ready to fight 
and die with the weapons of the pust.

^F C Ht RCHIU.’S offer had been ac
cepted the West might have quite a dif
ferent look today Such a union as he 
proposed between the two principal allies 
against the Nazi! would have been the 
forerunner of a larger union Conceivat»ly 
the resurgent nationalism that has 
blocked European unity, for the time be
ing at any rate, would have had no op
portunity to rev ive

\ 0  FOREUiNF.R has ever before had 
honorary citizenship conferred on him by 
act of Congress I^favrtle beloved by 
tbe \merican people tor his gieat service 
in the Hevolution, was m.nde a citizen of 
Maryland and Virginia before the fnion 
was formed Then when the states were 
joined tn a federation and all their in
habitants became citizens of the fnited 
Slates the great Frenihman al.so became 
citizen Lafayette This same privilege 
was granted to his male heirs, a fea
ture that is not contained in the resolu
tion confernng citizenship on Churchill

in the Boer War When he made his his
toric speech at Westminister Cillcge in 
Fulton. M o. with President Truman at 
his side in 1946 he took it upon him
self to alert this country to the threat of 
Stalin's implacable drive for Communist 
takeover at every wc.ik point

HE (T 'T  T H R O lfill the confusion and 
uncertainty growing out of the wartime 
alliance. At the lime many resented what 
they considered an intrusion on America's 
prerogative to form opinion and nr.ike 
policy. The brutal seizure of power in 
Czechoslovakia c o n f i r m e d  Church 
ill's direst forctiodings In the Fulton 
speech he intrcxluced the phrase "iron 
curtain." a piece of hrilliant shorthand 
for which all of us who write on these 
matters are in his debt 

But in subsequent yrarv he was far from 
tieing a professional anti-Communi't .\s 
one who has again and again looked »n 
falteringly at realiiv. no matter how grim 
Its aspect, he understoml that after the 
Russians achieved the atomic bomh the 
two giants would somehow have to learn 
to live together on the same planet M n 
last efforts as a statesman were in the 
direction of an accommodation on a live 
and-let-live basis.

THE MISTS of lime have begun to < !os<> 
around this heroic figure It i.s hard to 
realize that as he lives in qui«*t retire
ment at the age of ItK that a generation 
is coming up that knows him only by 
historic reputation Yet as r<-cently as 
Iw.Vi this reporter has a vivid reeo!!e<- 
tion of his making a rousing poli'ical 
speech in the con-tiluency of .i member 
of his family He lOoked a very oid man. 
but once on his feet on the platform the 
mastery of other years pmssessed h.m

THOSE WHO HAVE worked long and 
hard to bring about this honor to Churchill 
saw it as in part, at least, a token of 
gratitude for his incalculable servue to 
the West .Seldom in history has so much 
been owed by so many to one individual 
Without him in 1940 and after who can 
lay  what course events might have taken’  
The words he spoke, the example he 
K t made him a rallying point for free
dom everywtiere Night after night the 
Coebbels propaganda machine poured out 
vilification on the enemy who more than 
any one i>orson stood in the way of capitu
lation before the Nazi conquest 

If wax not only in the war years that 
Churchill made his great contribution—a 
contribution coming at the close of a ca 
reer that had begun, fantastic as it seems.

rinZE N SH IP  IS a pre< ions po>>session 
and it IS hard to fore^<*e a set of circum
sta n ces  in which the present Congre- 
SKinal action could recur In the tâ t 
volume of his war memoirs Churchill 
wrote that he saw sm a ll hope for the 
world without a fraternal association be
tween the t nited States and the British 
Commonwealth which might extend to 
common citizenship We have fallen far 
short of the hope But in his citizenship 
at least one link has been forged
•CopvMfhl VMiPti F »«turf RynrtlfBtF Inc »

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Plans and programs are discussed all 

across the stale for the building of librar
ies and the enhancement and extension cif 
our various library services. A% laudable 
as these programs are and as v ita^ is 
they are to ovir welfare, it is often oh- 
vioirs that the iinderlyirg purpose arc 
misunderstood
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For instance, some iH*c>ple everywhere 
say regularly "^■es, we must have a de 
cent library .so our children will learn 
to love good hooks "  But the love of Ivook-s 
i.s instilled at home The home library is 
responsible for the piihllr lihrary. and 
not the other way around To put the bur 
den on a public library is as fallacious 
as saying it is nice to have a decent 
school lunchroom so the child will learn 
table nranners
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This, of ccHirse. doesn't mean we should 
not supiKirt public libraries to the hilt 
A good public library is a moral and in 
lellectual necessity to the good of the 
community But .u child should be reared 
in that delightful atmosphere in which 
twfoks are ct»unled as close and v ibrani 
companions The home .shelves should ov
erflow and there ought to tie a lot of revd- 
ing aloud, especially of poetry and the 
classic adventure stories for the young. 
The home library should lie a soil of un
dergraduate school that leads to Ihe in
finite variety of graduate training at the 
public library

While it is true Hut some young minds 
are so hungry for beauty and knowledge 
they will go through brick walls, to sat
isfy Ihe noble longing, the average child 
IS going to find the local library building 
somewhat remote and aloof unless he is 
given books at home along with his oat
meal and his Boy Scout knots 

-R A L E IG H  (N.C.) NEWS-OBSERVER
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Head Man Shook It Right Out Of 'Em
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the expenditures are fairly accurately 
planned for the year. Hence, those who 
aTe concerned about the justification of 
proposed disbursements should make 
their voices heard at the budget hearings.

Commissioners give full weight to opin
ions expressed when these are supported 
by sound reason and evidence Biit when 
the hearing is over and the final draft is 
approved, the fiscal boundaries for the 
year are fairly well p«*gged ft. then, is 
the height of silliness to come up at 
equalization or tax statement time and 
cry that taxes are too high.

j I V g s t o n
World's Problem Isn't Too Little Gold

Gold revaluation — jumping the 
price upward from $35 an ounce 
to $50 or $70 or even to $105— 
just won t die as a cure for eco
nomic ills that h«'5et tJreat Britain 
and the I'niti-d .States.

It's a subject that comes up 
sotto voce. The I/indon Economist 
reienlly noted that nobody men
tions devaluation of the pound "for 
Itar of being arcus«'d of helping to 
cause it

THE S.\.ME tiOE.S-though less 
so—for the dollar Orthodox, con
servative. and sound persons 
would ju.st a.s J ie f gossip about 
marital difficulties of close friends 
as alMHil the divorc-e of the dollar 
from $3.5 an-ounce gold 

The argument fur devaluation 
goes like this Gold is hard mon
ey-som ething peiiple want There 
IS nut enough of it around in the 
western world Central hanks, gov
ernments and the International 
Monetary Fund have only $41 bil
lion in gold Of this amount, the 
t 'S . has just under $16 billion, or 
39 jMT cent and Great Britain $3$ 
billion or 7 per cent

AS U. S. GOLD DW INDLES. . .
$6.9 billion in fivu yoart, shoH-turm foreign claims ogoinst 
the dollar rise $9.9 billion.
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half the free world's monetary re- reserves in dollars. France 32 per 
serves lout side the I 'S  • Amounts cent. Belgium only II per cent 
vary from country to country. Nor- Here are the figures in millions of 
way has nearly SO per cent of its dollars:

B o il l  THE 1*01 ND and the dol 
l.ir have bi-en under pressure The 
I' S and (ireat Britain have had 
to make arrangements with for
eign central banks or the Mone
tary Fund to tKilster Uieir gold- 
reserve position—stop gold from 
flowing away Therirfore . . .

BV IMll RI.ING Ihe price of 
gold. Ihe entire Western World will 
have twite as much hard money 
to "play w ith " The I’ S loss of 
one billion dollars a year in gold 
IS only 3 (er cent of $32 billion. 
It 's « |>er tent of $16 billion All you 
do IS thange the value of Ihe chqw 
in Ihe internallonal i>oker game 
without raising Ihe stakes, the belt 

But there's a strong eounter- 
argumenl As we learned in malh- 
meiits. things equal to the same 
thing are equal to each other .As 
long a.s the <tollar is ' good as 
gold." It IS used instead of gold 
It's a supplementary medium of 
exthange

Country
Total 

Reserv es Dollars Gold

Dollars 
As I’rt. Of 

Total
Austria $ 744 $ 325 $ 419 44
Belgium l.Sll 170 1.341 11
Canad.i 4 169 3 430 6a'4 8;i
Denm.irk 78 47 31 Ml
Franco 3 643 1 162 2.481 32
Germany 6.467 2.79>* 3 668 4.1
Italy 3.533 1.292 2 241 37
Netherlands 1.857 276 1.581 15
Norway 142 M2 30 79
Portugal 610 141 469 23
.Sweden 6.39 4.58 181 72
Switzerland 3.290 837 ’  4.V1 25
United Kingdom 4 402 1.610 2 792 .37
•All Others 18 694 11.805 6.389 63

TOTAL $49.77» $24,514 $25,265 49

And here s a paradox To dou
ble the price of gold would leave 
the monetary retources of the 
Western World exactly in the 
same place' What would he gained 
in gold would be lost in dollars 
The central banks would no longer 
have the dollar as a reserve cur 
rency.

this Gold is an implement, a de 
vice, to k e e p  governments 
"straight"—to keep their curren
cies "sound ■■ to stop nations from 
inflating -debasing — .Money and 
credit

IN THE r.S . It's good for paying 
taxes or buying an automobile, a 
suit of clolhe.s a type-writer, or a 
giant computer ^'ou can travel in 
any country of the world—even 
Ihe Communist (ounlnex—and Ihe 
dollar IS eagerly taken in ex
change for Ivoard and lodging 

In world markets, the dollar is 
used to buv coffee, cotton and 
works of art whatever is for sale 
Ce'hlral b a n k s  use it to pay debts 
to one another—as if it were gold

AND IF THE pound went off the 
gold standard too, world mone
tary reserves would shrink even 
more .As the Economist suggests, 
the gold price would have to he 
tripled to make up for the de
valuation of the dollar and pound 

Suppose atomic science discov
ered a way to alchemize water 
into gold Suppose gold flowed out 
of rolling mills as cheaply as 
aluminum or steel What then' 

Gold would cease to be a me
dium of exchange And if we didn t 
have the dollar and the pound as 
a substitute, foreign exchanges 
would be rhaotic

The L' S. Is creating-by export 
of capit.ll. by foreign aid. e t c — 
more short term clnims against the 
dollar than we are offsetting by our 
merchandise surplus W'e see this 
in our halam e of payments ac
counts

WE .SEE IT al-.o in Ihe rise of 
short-term ilainiv .igainst the dol
lar—from $15,100 (lOfl.onn to $25,- 
nnonnn.nno m five years <see 
chart' W'e see that in the decline 
in our gold sto< k from more than 
$22.WM).onooon to just udder $16.- 
000 .000.000

IMH l.ARS CONSTITl TE about THE LES.SON of the fantasy is

The problem isn f loo little gold 
hut Ihe too-miich and too- long- 
continued deficit in Ihe I' S bal
ance of payments The gold out
flow is the symptom

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hysterectomy Considered Major Surgery

By JO.SEIMI (i. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. .Molner: My doctor 

a<lvises me that due to a large 
fibroid tumor of Ihe uterus I will 
soon h.ive tn undergo a hysterecto
my.

Is it considered major surgery’  
Does it bring about menopause 
.IS well as end the possibility of 
pregnancy? W'hat effect physical
ly and mentally will it have on 
m<-’ -M R.S A. K

Hysterectomy is removal of the‘ futerus, and fibroids are the most 
frequent cau.se. A tumor may be 
so large th.it there is pressure 
on th<* bladder, bowel or other 
organs Or. depending on its loca
tion. it may be causing excessive 
blix'ding

^'ei, a hysterectomy is major 
surgery So is removal of an ap- 
jH-ndlx However, neither .should 
cause alarm.

Removal of the uterus prevents 
child-bearing. But in cases re
quiring such surgery, the present- 
of the tumor already is. in most 
cases, sufficient to prevent preg 
nancy, so for practical purposes 
tbi.s is of no importance

As to whether it brings on meno
pause, that depends 'If a woman 
is in her 40'i and hence near meno- 
pauaa aareay, adjRceot ttruc-

tures. such as tubes and ovaries, 
may well be removed 

Removal of the ovaries does, in
deed. bring on "surgical meno
pause" although it is, after all. 
little more than a matter of speed 
ing it up a year or two 

In younger women, the ovaries 
may be left in, assuming that 
they are healthy, show no signs of 
being cystic, etc In tha*. case, 
menopause will not come with the 
operation, but will occur at the 
regnl.ir time 'usually about 45' 
when the ovaries stop secretmg 
hormones in accustorm^ quantity 
If. however, the ovaries are seen 
to be faulty, thia is the best time 
to remove them.

Physical and mental effect of 
the operation on you’

Physically, once the operation is 
past, the first effect usually is that 
the patient begins to feel better. 
Pressures have been relieved 
5!ometimes anemia has developed 
because of excess bleeding, and 
now this condition can correct it
self, the patient feeling stronger 
and happier than before 

As to mental effects, none, un
less your psychological outlook it 
•uch as to cause It There is no 
rea.son to expect any mental im
pact Femininity it not lost or 
impaired in any sense. True, child

bearing ceas«'s. hut ax I s.il'I. it 
probably w .is over anyw a>. so w hy 
worry about that aspect’  

Knowing these things you will 
find. I am sure, that the only- 
mental effect afterward will be 
relief at having it over with.

Dear Dr Molner; I had a light 
ca.se of shingles last year and 
have (he same symptoms now ex- 
rept I don't have a rash Could 
this be cau.sed by a nervous con- 
ditiofi’ -M R.S A D.

Shingles rarely attacks twice; 
whether your trouble is nerves or 
some physical ailment, I ,v o n 't  
guess. It ne«Is examination. But I 
doubt .strongly that it s shingles.

Much heart trouble is prevent
able Write to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Herald for your copy of hi* 
booklet, "How to Take Care of 
Your Heart." enclosing a long, 
self addres.sed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in eoin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.t • •

Dr. Molner welcomes ail reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

DEAR RUFE:
You would be interested to know that 

the culture season went out the other 
night in what some folks call a blaze of 
glory. I suppose now we can get down 
to the business of running the Little 
Leagues.

But this wnas pretty big league stuff 
we had—another of them big fiddle bands, 
with enough horns and drums and other 
things thrown in to be called s  symphony 
orchMtra.

«
that was because tbe head matt didn't 
stand for no foolishness. He was tbe 
feller that came out and stood on the 
box in front, and without a stick nor 
nary a sheet of music, he shook it 
out of 'em. He twisted and squirmed, 
and gyrated and pointed, and waved his 
arms and shook his hands, and every 
time he would make a move, the players 
was right with him. It was really this 
feller's show.

THERE WAS about 75 or 80 of these 
people, all told, and they did what they 
was supposed to do, so reporting on some 
peculiarities ain't necessarily easy. •

Few things would cross you up, though. 
First off, they had'the big drums on one 
side, and they boomed and rattled, and 
then out in right field was another little 
drum that answered back. Y’ou don't hear 
this kind of stuff often.

ANOTHER THING was that while the 
other bull fiddle players sat on their kitch
en stools to do their sawin', one great 
big feller stood up and whipped that fid
dle all night like he was mad at it. You 
would have to admire his enthusiasm.

And next thing is that some people in 
orchestras have to do too much of the 
work. I don't know vyhat the wages are. 
but if I was a fiddler, 1 would dang sure 
be asking more than a drummer, or a 
harpist. By gollies, the harpist didn't 
even show up for the second half.

HE LOOKED like he might have some 
push buttons in him, and when a button 
was pushed, he would jerk. Sometimes it 
looked like he was twisting a lemon peel, 
and somelimes washing a windovv. and 
sometimes motioning for the kids to 
come home, and sometimes like turning 
a prop on an old-time airplane, and some- 
tifiies like shaking some red ants off his 
hands. Then he would point straight down 
like he seen a snake at his feet, and then 
he would stick his finger right at some of 
those players like he was hollerin’ "com e 
on, come on." Thing about it is, they all 
did come on. Even If you couldn't, hear 
the music, which was plumb purty, you 
would have had a good time lookin’ at 
the head man. It was all business with 
him.

SHAME ON US CITIZENS

AND I COL'LD have sworn that the 
drummer went to sleep once, while waitin' 
for the head man to point at him. He didn't 
got pointed at much.

Some people asked why the kettle drum
mer kept sniffin' at his drums. He wasn't 
sniffin', he was just touchin’ down with 
his nose or his ear to see if the kettles 
was still boilin'. .As 1 understand it, a 
kettle drum is not real right unless it is 
hot. That sort of goes for all musicians

WEIX. THESE FOLKS was hot. and

ONE OTHER THI.NG. Rufe, You and 
I can’t do much about it, but wimmen is 
about to take over .symphony orchestras 
like they are everything else. I got no 
objection, but it seems to me that if they 
are going to put that many wimmen on a 
stage, they ought to let 'em dres.s in 
something belter than a black housecoat.

The men look good enough in their fork
ed tail coats. and their stand-up collars. 
I betcha you would join me in saying it's 
lime to put the wimmen players in what 
you might call a black sheath. 1 can’t seo 
that it would hurt culture none

Yore friend, 
ZEKE

'Bob Whipkey)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Russian View Of The Common Market

WASHINGTON-lf the Common Market 
falls on its face, nobody can say that the 
Russians didn't predict it Granted that 
the r  S S R desires the failure of this 
and all other c.ipitalUtic enterprises, the 
Soviet arguments put forward to predict 
the flop are not entirely dismissihle as 
wishfulnevs of propaganda The Russian 
scholar Eugene Varg.i, founder of the In
stitute of World Economy, recently sum
marized the ('oinmunixt prognostications 
They are worth noting

a matter of intense national effort, ra
ther than international commingling Ja
pan in World War II lost almost its whole 
plant capacity along with a trading mar
ket of 100 luiilion people But .lapan's uni
lateral recovery far exceeds anything in 
Europe which has Iv-en striving toward 
unification (or a decade

Varga writes
"The union of two highly developed 

countries in itself doe* not solve any prob
lem hitherto confronting each of (hem in- 
dividuallv .

V.ARti.A FINDS that Ihe basic Iheorv 
of integrating six sophisticated industrial 
economies 'seven if Britain comes in' will 
not produce the looked for prosperilv The 
inter breeding of highly developed erxin- 
omies offends the logic of supply-and-de- 
mand It will c-eiiainlv prcxiiice more goods 
at lower prices, but in countries which al
ready have a high living standard and a 
controlled birth rate, it won't produce a 
large number of new ronsumers

TH$: F'ORMl l.A for success in uniting 
the economies of IwO or more countries 
IS to mate a highly industrialized area 
with a well-fixed agrarian area This is 
why our own combination of the agricul
tural .South and West with that of an 
industrial North did so well for so long 

This le,-»ds to Ihe second alleged fallacy 
of the Common Marked plan The Inner 
Six h.ivr a population of 170 million and 
are in ' a.ssociation" wdh about 30 million 
Africans The Africans not only have a 
poorhou»e agricultural economy, but they 
are hellbent to learn industrialization 
from Europe The end result would not he 
the mating of industry and agriculture, 
but industry and industry—a losing propo
sition. says Varga

NOR DO$:s HE put much credence in 
the claim that the Treaty of Borne will 
become "eternal" after 1970, as the Com
mon Market promoters say It will Na
tions do not submit to treaties that go 
against their self-interest General D* 
Gaulle has snappexi his fingers at the oth
er Common Market members over the 
question of Britain's enlrance The only 
way to prevent France or any member, 
from doing as it pleases, including an ar
bitrary secession from the Common Mar
ket, i* war The 1 ' .S A had its own ex
perience with secession

SI CCE.SS IN industr^lization. coupled 
with an exp.mded export trade, is largely

WHILE IT'S unusual to marshall Com
munist arguments to Ihe extent 1 have 
done here, these seem worth weighing for 
America’ s own good If the Common Mar
ket should go on in peace and prosperity, 
the I’ .S A will lose heavily in its export 
tr.ide—as we are already finding out with 
our agriculture products excluded from 
Europe If Ihe Common Market blows up 
in seervsion after 1970. there will be a 
European war in which as history shows, 
we are apt to take sides 

It I* hard to .sc*e why .American policy 
should favor unification of Europe Our 
self-interest would argue to let well enough 
alone

br UrNiicht flAnitcat# Ine l

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Communist Activity In Latin America

WASHINGTON-The United States gov
ernment spends billions of dollars to get 
intelligence information from foreign 
countries, and it has concentrated par
ticularly in trying to find out how much 
subversion and infiltration hy the Com 
miinists has been going on in Central 
and South America At last the facts are 
coming out authoritatively.

JOHN A. Me< liNE. director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, now has told 
Congress what Oastro is doing to "ex 
port" communism from Cuba President 
Kennedy has said that it is the firm in
tention of the United States to prevent 
such export ” from becoming effective. 
Mr McCone said in his statement to a 
House committee

"The public pronouncements of Cuban 
leaders, Ihe daily record of events in l.at- 
in America, and reports from our intelli
gence sources within Communist and oth
er left-extremist elements throughout this 
hemisphere all agree on one salient con
clusion; That Fidel Oastro Is spurring and 
supporting the efforts of Communists and 
other revolutionary elements to over
throw and seize control of the govern
ments in l>atin America

reports, the I'niled Slates is fulfilling its 
promise to prevent the ' export ' of com- 
miiniim and '.he sending of Sov let trained 
personnel from Cuba to infiltr.ilc the gov- 
ernments and subvert Ihe eionomy of the 
various countries in Latin America 

Testifying recently before a House sub
committee on foreign affairs. Kdwin M. 
Martin Assistant Secretary of State for 
Inter .American Affairs made the follow
ing statement when asked about the fu
ture policy of the I ’nited States

"I WOULD .SI'I’ POSE lastly we are de
termined in the spirit of the Punia Del 
Esie resolution which declared that a 
Communist regime is incompatible with 
the inter-.American system, to see to it. m 
association if possible, but alone if it 
becomes necessary, that no further C,om- 
munist regimes get established in Latin 
America "

Rep Gross, Republican, of Iowa then 
engaged in thi* colloquy with Mr Martin: 

"M r Gross' Then you have no time
tables for the surgery neces.sary to re
move this cancer’

".Mr Martin; No. sir

"EVEN BEFORE the October missile 
crisis—and with increasing rancor since 
then — Cuban leaders have, been exhort
ing revolutionary movements to violence 
and terrorism, and supporting their ac
tivities.

"Cuban support takes many different 
forma, but its main thrust is the supply 
of the inspimtion, the guidance, the train
ing, and the communications and techni
cal assistance that revolutionary groups in 
Latin America require . . .

"M R. r,ROS.S; Aren t, you disturbed hy 
the (act that the cancer can overcome Ihe 
Central and South .American area before 
the government (alls in Cuba’

"M r Martin* No; I think we feel we 
are making progress in this regard It is a 
matter of concern, but we think the opera
tion might well worsen the condition of 
Ihe patient and it vsould also raise gloh.il 
questions which would worsen the- posi
tion of the United Stales front n world se
curity standpoint

MR. MrCONE said that, while the 
amount of identifiable quantities of weap
ons being sent to l.3itin-American insur
gents is not at present significant, he has 
no reason to believe that it will not in
crease He added;

"Cuban financutg of subveraive opera
tions in I.3itin America is generally effect
ed by couriers carrying ca sh "

Mr. McCona gave several examples of 
this type of operation.

MEMBER.S OF CONGREBS are wonder
ing whether, in view e( theaa authentic

"AIR. GROS>S: W'e arc right back where 
we started fi%m—

"M r. Martin; On this particular ques
tion. that is correct. 1 think the President 
has made that quite clear a good many 
times.

"M r. GroM: As far as 1 am concerned— 
and I don’t want to argue with you—I 
don’t think we have a policy. 1 think the 
President is playing this thing by ear and 
from hour to hour and day to day. I don’t 
think this government hat a poliev with 
respect to Cuba. I think the only policy 
that we have it one of hope for the best 
and fear (or the wortt ’ ’ 
icoprricht. 1N3. R*« Tors HtrsM Tritua*. few.)

. )
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Motter Of 
Special Diet

STARTLING COLORS 
Definitives from Singapore

Singapore Releases 
8 New Definitives

By HAROLD C. PF.RDl E j
Singapore hat released a set of | 

eight new definitives early t h i s  
month Four values depict native 
orchids and four show native 
birds These eight stamps supple
ment the seven na'ive fish stamps 
of last year, varymg in denomina
tion from once cent to five dol
lars. all of them are startling in I 
their color reproduction j

The Spanish Colonies of Fernan
do Po. Ifni, Rio Mum. and the i 
Spanish Sahara have all issued 
two stamps each showing native 
art .'Hid churches with reeeipts 
designated for the ' .Xid to Se
ville" Fund

Japan recently commemorated 
the Children's Spring Festival 
with a multicolored stamp. Cy
prus is joining the Freedom from 
Hunger campaign with a 2Sm 
and a 75m stamp One shows a 
Milage girl with a sheaf of com. 
the other Demetra, the G r e e k  
Goddess of corn.

Portugal honored the Kuropean 
Soccertwll Ch.ampionship with two 
hicolored issues Persia has re 
leased a semi-postal to tienefit re
cent earthquake victims .Argen
tina issued two airmail stamps to 
commemorate the Ninth World 
Gliding Cham|>ionsbip there re
cently

Four hicolored stamps are the 
latest issues from Xfgbanfstan 
Three of them depict women in 
native costumes The fourth shows 
a native Girl .Scout An airmal 
souvenir sheet of all four stamps 
completes the issue

The stamps from Israel were 
issued for the 25th anniversary of 
the Stotkade and Tower Settle 
ments this month Between 1936 
and 1939 55 of these stockades
were built and manned in a 24

Bachelor Visits 
With ABClub
Bob Bachelor, area field repre

sentative for the American Busi
ness Clubs, spoke brieflv before 
members of the local affiliate at 
the Friday luncheon at the Settles 
Hotel

Bachelor said the ABC member
ship IS constantly growing He re
vealed new clubs at Wichita Falls. 
Texas, and North Grand Rapids. 
Mich . officially became a part 
of the National ABC fabric in for
mal ceremonies March 9

Bob Darland, Howard County 
Juvenile Officer, talked to the 
gathering on local and area juve
nile programs and urged that the 
club co-opcnite in any manner it 
could in helping combat the prob
lem of juvenile delinquents

J I). Jones gave a progress re
port on the ABGub's particiapting 
in the upcoming District 6-A and 
National Junior College Track and 
Field meets

The 6-A meet takes place here 
Saturday. April 6. while the Na
tional Jueg event will be held 
May lB-19. The local ABC will fur- 
ni.sh the personnel to run off 
both meets.

Joe Leach and Louis Low were- 
formally accepted as members 
of the club and presented with 
pins and member.ship credentials. 
In addition. Darrell Evans was in
troduced as a person who has ap
plied for membiprship

Among guests present were Car- 
roll Davidson. I.efty l>omax. Art 
Tiler and David Elrod

Harsh Sentence 
For Merry Prank

m 'N SM U m . Calif (A P i-r .a ry  
Hisey was convicted last week of 
disturbing the peace

The charge: Knocking L. N. Mul- 
lenix off a bar itool with a snow
ball.

Hisey got a iO-day suspended

t il sentence and two years pro- 
itioo.

hour period to protect the bor
ders of the country from hostile 
marauders. One value shows a

STAMP NEWS
stockade under construction, the 
other a completed one.

From the United States, comet 
news of an art contest. In order 
tp design an outstanding stamp 
for the Science i.ssue later this 
year, the National Gallery of Art 
and “ Art News " are jointly spon
soring the contest Five artists 
have Iveen invited to participate. 
Each entrant will receive $500 
and the winner an additional $500 
Recently two of the entrants 
toured the Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving to be better in
formed on printing I'. S stamps. 
The Post Office has announced 
that 696, IBS Eirst Day Covers 
were cancelled Jan 9 for the five 
cent flag stamp.

Is anyone interested in a stamp 
club'’ It has been suggested that 
collectors of Howard County or
ganize a stamp club The YMCA 
IS mIereMed also, particularly one 
open to junior collectors We hope 
that several of you will he inter
ested Drop a card to this col
umn in care of the Herald and let 
us know your feelings.

DEAR ABBY; What does a dia
betic do when she is Invited to a 
luncheon or dinner? This has al
ways puzzled me. I am a diabetic 
and wonder if I should accept in
vitations and take my chances. 
Most party foods are not on my 
diet and I dislike putting my 
hostess to any extra trouble. 
Sometimes a hostess who knows 
I am diabetic will serve foods 1 
dare not eat. Will you print 
this, together with your reply, as 
a subtle reminder to thoughUess 
hostesses. Thank you.

PHILADELPHIAN
DEAR PHILADELPHIAN: It is 

perfectly proper to tell one's host
ess (on accepting the Invitation) 
that certain foods are off limits 
for you. Offer a few simple sug
gestions. And don’t be embar
rassed.

* • •
DEAR ABBY; I have a com

plaint to air. My husband and I 
eat out a lot. Twice this week, 
when we were comfortable, they 
turned the air-conditioning on and 
I had to put my coat back on. 
I told the waitress that I was 
chilly, and she said the tempera
ture was just fine FOR HER! I 
think it it very inconsiderate of 
the management to turn on the 
air-conditioning just to keep the 
help cool. Their customers cannot 
enjoy eating in a deep freeze. 
Whaat would you have done?

CHILLED
DEAR CHILLED: Your “ Prob

lem’* will puzzle millloM who 
live in the suow hell. Alr-coodt- 
tloaiug? Rrrr! But whether It's 
the latter, or tuning down the 
heat, you have a right to squawk. 
The customer, hot or cold, is al
ways rIghL

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am in t h e  

eighth grade. It all started when 
I took my record player to school 
and a bunch of us kids started to 
dance at recess on the s c h o o l  
grounds I don't see anything 
wrong with that, do you? My

Quarter Horse 
Show Scheduled

The Western Riding Club of Col
orado City will sponsor an ap
proved Americ.vn (Juarter Horse 
.Association horse show April 13, 
beginning at 9 a m The show 
will be a one day affair with 
halter and performance classes, 
cutting and roping as the events. 
Saturday night, there will be a 
jackpot calf roping and a barrel 
race for all those who wish to 
enter

Further information may be 
had from either Ralph Dye. Box 
14R7, Odessa, or Dolores Smith, 
919 E IJth. Colorado City. The 
judge will be Russell Moore of 
Plainvirw.

COOKING COSTS

when you have a 
completely automatic

G O L D  S T A R  
G A S  R A N G E

1 YO U  SAVE FOOD —  exclusive Burner with a-Brain 
T  prevents boil-overs, scorching or burning...Oven with- 

a-Brain keeps entire meals serving-ready for hours. 
^  YO U SAVE FU E L —  Center-Simmer burners meas- 
^  ure the precise amount of heat to do the job and no 
I  m ore. . .  give you true fuel economy.
1̂  YO U  SAVE T IM E  ~  Gas cooks taster because it 

starts ta s te r...n o  warmup wait or heat hangover. 
I YO U  SAVE R E A L M O N E Y  —  nothing compares 
Y  to Gos for economy of pe rfo rm a n ce ...co o ks  five 

times cheaper than the coil-type kind.

See Your A ppliance D ealer, Now, and

LIVE MODERN 
FOR LESS with

i r

PiQBW Ratsnl Has ConiBn;

teacher made me take my rec
ord jjlayer home. My mother 
called up the principal and asked 
her what was wrong with kids 
d ic in g  at recesa, and the prin
cipal said nothing was wrong with 
it but she would just rather we 
didn't do it. Now some of the kids 
have started to bring transistor 
radios to school and we still dance 
at recess. Whose side are you on?

LOVES TO DANCE
DEAR LOVES: We ail have to 

abide by certain rules and regu- 
iations. If there la a rule at your 
school against dancing at recesa, 
I think you should obey It.

*  * *

CONFIDENTIAL TO THE 
DENTIST FROM MARYLAND; 
Your letter about the cost of deu- 
tlstry today was indeed “ f o o d  
for thought but I am still hun
gry. Plense feed me some more 
Information.

• G «
Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 

For a personal reply enclose a 
self-addressed, stam p^ envelope.

b

Judge Sets Docket 
For Appeal Cases
County Judge Lee Porter has 

set down 36 appeal chses from the 
corporation and justice of the 
peace courts for disposition the 
week of April 3. A jury panel has 
been notified to report on that date 
for trial of any of the cases which 
may be ready.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
has lifted all of the pending 
appeals, he said. The docket in
cludes 20 cases which were filed 
out of the city court early this 
week. Burns said that Judge Por
ter will sound the docket at 1;30 
p.m. April 1. The jury is to re
port at 9 a m. April 2.

Thirty-one of the cases origi
nated in the corporation court. 
Three are appeals from decisions 
in the court of Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice and two from the 
court of Jess Slaughter.

Burns explained that this is an
other step by the county court in 
its announce plan to keep the 
court docket cases to a minimum. 
In other sessions, at which appeal 
matters were docketed, many were 
dismissed and others remanded to 
the original courts. The corpora

tion court has been able, in a 
large number of these matters, to 
collect the original fines assessed 
against tiM offenders.

Appeals from the corporation 
court are brought by:

Clyde Brown Jr., WiUiam B. 
Hughes (2). James M. "Barber, 
Clifford A. Hare, Edna Bond Hop
per, Billy Marion Shaw. Richard 
C. Thomas. Cleve Dwayne Myrick, 
Jose Rodriguez, Rayburn R. Mer
rill.. William A Hill, Pablo Ra
mirez 12), William L. Lauder
dale, Celia Franco <2>, L. Z. Bell, 
Howard Francis Dupre. Lena Mae 
Dupre. George T. Thomas. Jim
my Frank Whitaker. Theodore 
PachaU. Jimmy I..arry Willis. Eu
gene K. Newman, Jack Wesley 
Martin, Claude Cooper, Joe Tor
res, Grady Dorsey Jr., Joseph Mat
tingly and Jack W. Martin,

The ca.ses out of Grice's court 
were filed by Dois Orvil Ray, 
George A. McGann and Jack Louis 
FMwards. The two cases out of 
Slaughter's court are brought by 
Bobby W. Bailey and Ted Oscar 
Groebl.
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B WHY DEPEND ON 

LESS THAN AN EXPERT?

If you have a very fine watch, you would only 
truat ita repair to a jeweler. If your ear haa trou
ble, you take it to an automobile mechadic.

When your precious body needs help, don't fol
low the adviM of ads, mail-order or doa--to-doar 
pedlars. Your physician is the expert. And, when 
you need any medicines or health-aids, only a 
pharmacist has the' expert knowledge to protect 
you. Why gamble with your body's health?

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

juw n

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
MS JOHNSON AM 4-2SM

Skip the sulphur and m olasses- 
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super Sports* have a charm that soothra your 
springtime yen for romantic adventure as fast as you 
can slip into a bucket seat. (Eapecially the Impala’s, 
with its adjustable new Comfortilt steering 
wheel*.) And the charm lasts all year round. Match 
that, old-time tonica! In fact, match that, anybody I 
Front bucket neats are a great start, but Super 
Sports also feature plush all-vinyl interiors, special 
interior-exterior trim in tasteful touches, and 
a veritable feast of goodies we call performance 
option.n*. A modest enough phrase to describe tailored- 
to-your-taste-action, from brisk to utterly overwhelm 
ing. Chevrolet and Chevy II Super Sports invite

adventure in convertible or coupe form. Think that’s all? 
You don’t know Chevroletl That same Super Sport 
zing applies to the Corvair Monza Spyder, very 
breezy with ita air-cooled 150-horaepower rear* 
mounted engine, 4-speed shift* and an outlook made 
for green country lanes. Ditto for the new Corvette 
Sting Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among 
pureblood sports cars with not a single sacriBce in 

comfort. Both Spyder and Sting Ray come in coupe 
or convertible atylea. All Chevrolet Super Sports are 
like spring days—you’ve got to get out in them to 

savor them. So catch yourself a passing zeph>T and 
waft on down to your Chevrolet showroom.
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 24, 1963

Graduates Plan 
To ColoradoTrip

Bt BETTY IIOLLANDSHORTH 
Ttiii week at Flower Grove has 

tx>en full of activities. Monday the 
senior* visited Howaid County Jun

ior College for Career Day. This 
proved a great help to all the sen
iors.

The seniors held a class meet
ing Wednesday and decid«Hl to go 
to Colorado for their .senior trip. 
Graduation is scheduUni for May 
24.

« \ROI.K w a d i : 
Mi»» Flower (irovo

The Flower Grove one-act play 
cast journeyed to- llohhs Friday 
for the Interscholastic l 4?ague com 
petition. The play is titled, ‘ The 
Death of the Hirtnl Man.”  The 

' cast included Naomi Caughman,I I.awana Froman. Glynn Caugh- 
i man. and Dennie Walker The play 
IS under the direction of Mrs. Rob
ert Waldrop. It was presented to 
the student body Wednesday in 

i assembly.
; Tuesday night the FTA Ctiap- 
\ ter s|Kinsored a donkey baskeitiall 
I game, .\l.so, the chapter Ixiys have 
! lM*en selling tractor seats to the 
i farmers in the community. They 
I are raising money for a fishing 
, trip.

Thur.sday the track team went 
to Gail for a track m»>et. The team 
IS smaller this year hut the pros- 
{•ects are giKnl This meet was held 
to prepare the Iwys for the district 
track meet to be held in a couple 
of wei'ks.

Flower Grove students would 
like to welcome Ann Davis, a 
junior, to Flower Grove.

Student Council Plans
Kids Night March 29
By AN VETTE LEBCOWITZ 

Six member* of the Vocational 
Industrial Club of Big Spring High 
School copped eight ribbons Fri
day and Saturday at the district 
meet in Abilene.

About 300 students from the West 
Texas area took part. Winners will 
journey to Fort Worth April 26-27 
for ,tlie stale meet where aboutL/t lUic ovoicT ilivTri wiini

,200 students from Texas are ex
pected to compete 

Kay Peacock, the only girl who 
entered the printing conte.4t, took 
three ribbons, most of any per*

\h<w-l Kestaunnt atT^JOpm;
.ample is he (I annually, honoring  ̂ ŝ on the Abilene trip, 
he athleti;s of lorsan. Gant Reaff. r s h S student council will

Seago Twins Pledge 
McMurry Club
Misses Carolyn and Catharyn 

Seago. daughters of the Rev. and 
Mrs II. lA'witt Seago. ini Wa.̂ h■ 
ingtun, liig .Spring, are spring 
pledges of Delta P't.s Fps.um. a 

I women .s sou.il dub at .VcMuiry 
College.

Both girls are freshmen at Mc- 
•Murry thus year Carolyn i« an 
elementary education major .and 
Catharyn is a physical eihication

(.1 VSN ( At GIIMAN 
.Mr. Flower Grovre

v^,-iv .  . .n  « . I i„ a vf^hool pajier, The Stampede, wNinety-seven women p edged i , . , .  l,_i'  ' •, „  I out help from their siwinsorthe SIX social club* on the Me 
Murry campus

By B O W IE  SIMPSON
Monday, .March 2.j, the Athletic 

Bampict will he held at the Wagon 
W hee 
l>: 
the
head football coach at Mc.Murry 
College in Abilene, will tie the 
guest sp«>aker. The lettermen in 
toothall and basketball will be an
nounced.

Thursday morning student coun
cil rcpreNcntativcs Danny Wash, 
Paula Gordon, Susan FlnKt. Dcn.i 
Parker. ,ind their sponsor Mr \v. 
M Roman* left for the State C m 
vention in Abilene They will re
turn .‘-omelirrie Saturday afternoon.

The track team participated in 
n track meet at Grandfalls Satur
day. Other schools participating 
were Sterling I'rty, Garden City, 
Water \ alley. Imperial. Gail. Py- 
ole, Barslow Ft Davis, (irand- 
falls, Clint. Baimorhea.

The girls’ junior high baskettmll 
team retenfly won District hy <ie- 
feating S imN. They lost only one 
dislrut game, and this was to Co.i- 
homa.

The high school girls' vo’ levh.'ill 
tram is beginning to organi/e. 
They have played two scrimmage 
games with Coahoma and won 
both fime.s

The journalism chiss is now- 
working on another edition of the

ith 
Mr

son on the Big Spring team. Her 
projects took second and third 
places and- she picked up another 
third place in skill speed. Miss 
Peacock is taking her Industrial 
Cooperative training course with 
Whatley Printing. The only first 
place garnered by a Big Springer 
was taken by a preset of Jackie 
Crawford. He is training at Five- 
ash Plumbing Company ia plumb
ing. Three more ribbons went to 
nursing aid students. Darla K. 
F’ arker, a student who works with 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital, took second place in the 
skill speed contest and third place 
with her project. Judith Lyster, at 
Howard County Hospital Founa- 
tion and Clinic, won a second place 
with a project. David Highley, tak
ing latxiratory technician training 
through the cooperation of Cow- 
(ler Clinic and Hospital, won a 
second place with his project. He 
had been in training only one 
month prior to the contest.

At present Chapter 15 of Big 
Spring is third in the district. Mr.

sponsor Kids’ Night, March 29, In 
the BSHS gym. All types of games 
will be available and prizes for 
costumes and games win be given. 
Ricky Peters is chairman of this 
activity.

The student council also plans 
to participate in the 27th Annual 
T A K  Conference in Abilene, 
March 21, 22, and 23. The theme 
of the conference was “ Whatever 
Your Lot in Life, Why Don’t You 
Try to Build Something On It?,’ ’ 
The delegates that attended were 
Larry Jones, Judy Engle. Dub 
McMeans and Terry Cauble. 
These four delegates will become 
automatic m em ters of the student 
council for next year after having 
attended the conference. Sponsors 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Green.

The shorthand clas.ses are pre
paring to take part in the Short
hand Interscholastic Contests. 
Shorthand will be dictated at 80 
words per minute for five minutes 
and then the material will be tran
scribed. Those from BSHS taking 
part in the contest are Carolyn 
Hoover, I.ouise Jackson and Kath
leen .Morton. Alternates are Greg 
Gossett, and Eileen Farquhar.

The next edition of the Corral 
will be a special April Fool’s 
e<lition. The paper will come out 
.Monday, April 11. Regular sub- 
scritiers will receive their regular 
copies, other students may buy 
a copy for 10 cents.

SARAH SMITH SUSIE ENGLE SARAH PIK E

Freshman Girls Selected
As '63-'64 Representatives

By M ARY NEWTON
During the political rally Mon

day. the freshman students chose 
Sarah Pike, Susie Engle, and 
Sarah Smith to represent Runnels 
on the high school student council 
for next year, "rhey will take of
fice in September.

Mike Smith. Kay Slate, Jeanne 
Johnson and David Wilson journey
ed to Abilene to the State Student

Future Homemakers Go To 
Area II Meet In Odessa

Current 
Best Sellers

WRA Hosts Intramural 
Volleyball Tourney

I Glyniloi Snodgra<s The deadline 
‘ for the ropy is Monday, M.nrch 2.S 
' .Mtention seniors All seniors 
• are iirgi-il to p.iy their debts to the
class.

By M ^R ll.V N  M
The Womens Recreation As- 

so<i.ilinn of HCJC IS making prep- 
aratKjns (or the C oed  Intramu- 
r.ti \o;ievball Tournament sched
uled tn tx-gin March 27.

Te.im*. far this tournament will 
b '  conuHiM-d of (our bo>s and four 
g.rls Lain organized learn must 
have a team n.ame to play un
der. tho.^c having difficulty in 
cnoosing .1 name may consult 
K, ren Butler .Shirley McCrary,
anJ Jovci Thomas | Volley b.sll Tournament

All g,.mes vull be played dur- . J . .  ._____

,\'.so Ih- s’ lre to ‘ ign ttie 
guest l.st for the .liinior .Vnior 
Banquet as vnin as possible 

All students v»ho lettered in a 
spoil onlererl their jackets Thurs
day. They will l>e received some
time next (all.

Sports Committee

By KAREN El,BOD
Goliad organizations have been 

very busy with trips this week. 
The Student Council Meeting in 
Ab-!ere was well representeil hy 
Goliad Richard Caulcy. Kay Stat- 
s«T. Beverly Peters and Mike Mc
Creary left with Mrs Lynn Cal
vert and Mrs. Cornelia Gary 
Thursday morning and stayed un
til S.iliinl.iy.

.\bout fiO of Goliad’ s F H .\ girls 
with the rh.xpters from the Senior 
Rich .School and Runnels attended 
the are.i meeting for Future 
llomem.ikers of America in 

Ode.ssa Saturday Prev ious to 5iat- 
urday the girls had elect«*d F’ atty 
Haralson to represent them as 
voting delegate, .Robbie Chapman 
to register and Barbara Adams to 
answer the roll call for Goliad. 
Alv) attending were Mrs- Fern 
Alev.inder. sponsor. Mrs H. A 
Taroni and .Mrs David Elroil.

Mr Don Morton, choir direr 
tor. took the Goliad choir to the 
I niversity Interseholastic I^eague 
concert and sight reading contest 
in Odessa Saturday The concert 
judges were Mr. James Ramsey. 
Mr. Jack Glover and Dr Richard 
Von Fude The sight-reading judge 
W.1S Dr. Fvcll Porter.

Two exciting volleyball games

were played In the gym during 
an assembly Friday afternoon, 

eighth and ninth gradeThe
teams, coached by Miss Wanda 
Armstrong and Miss .Margo Lau
derdale. played the Runnels teams 
in eight minute halves, continuous 
score games Both Runnels’ teams 
came out on top.

I .^  Freeze, counselor, will 
give Algebra Aptitude tests to the 
eighth grade students in the m.i'h 
classes Tuesday and Wednenlay of 
next week The tests help de 
termine whether the students 
should take algebra during the 
next school year.

Goliad band, directed by M.. 
Russell McKiski is preparing (or 
a concert to be given next Friday 
night

Friday ended this nine week.s 
reporting period Report cards will 
be given next Wednesday.

(CompUtS Bt BuSllKhTK*' Wt*klz) 
FICTION

SEVEN DAYS IN .MAY, 
Knebel and Ballex.

RAISE HIGH THE RODE 
REAM. CARPEN TERS and 
S E Y M O IR — AN IN TR O D IC- 
TION, Saliager.

FAIL • -SAFE, Rardirk and 
Wheeler.

THE SAND P E B B L E S .  
M rKenaa.

THE .MOON * SPINNERS, 
Stewart.

NONEK TION
TRAYELS Wi r i l  CHAR

LE Y , Stelaberk.
HAPPINESS IS A WARM 

Pt P PY . Sehalz.
U YE JIGS A JU LEPS! 

Hud«oa.
F I N A L  V E R D I C T .  St 

Johas.
SILENT SPRING. Carson.

auditioned for the senior high 
a cappella and girls’ choir. Several 
will sing in these two choirs next 
year.

Nine weeks tests were given last 
week Report cards will be is
sued Wednesday.

Val Garner Is 
Tech's Top Beauty

Council Convention. Mr. Hollis 
Lloyd, student council sponsor, 
accompanied the group. This meet
ing began Thursday and ended 
Saturday.

The FH.\ members attended the U ’BBOCK-Slatui sque Val Gar- 
Area II I utiire Homemakers o f ; from a line of 10 lieau-
Amcrica meeting in Odessa Sat- ai-fopt the title of Texas
ui-day. Mrs. Betty Conley and Mrs I  ^,,^1 Beautiful Woman The
I lorencc I^'nnox sponsored the ! 5 g brunette is a junior govern- 
group of girls. j m,-nt major from Brownfield.

The band is selling tickets for 1 The other beauties cited in the 
their Spring Concert This 's to 1 contest were Diane Baker, Big 
he presenti*d Frid.iy. March 29 at [ Spring: .Ian Cone. LutilxK'k; Lady 
the Si'nior High School Auditor- \ Falls. Snyder; Holly Hunt, An- 
ium The Goliad and Senior HigtiliWin; Carolyn McDuff, Stamford; 
band* will perform in this also. Frances Bader, HoiHon; Judy 
Tickets are 50 cents for students' Richerson. Waco; Siis.xn Turner, 
and $1 for adults. ' Richerson: and .Mary Ellen 01-

The freshmen choir members 1 son, Bellaire.

Boy, Girl Of Month 
Announced For April

Reeves Pledges 
Eta Epsilon lofo

Area Students Enter 
Scholarship Program

cerning the lourn.iment they m iy 
I contact Miss Anna Smith or any 
of the W’K.A officers 

I Come on Hawks, get a team to-

irg the activity period with the 
f.vceiJion of the finuix which will 
N' p! \: 1 at night Champion* of 
t e l iurney will play a le.xm from 
Webb \ir Force Base .\nyone in- 
t'rectcii nay  sign their te'im I'p 
ir the Student Union B i.i.img or 
t.he lihrarv

Tournament directors are I.au'a 
June Whitworth and Pat s.ain i'-rs 
t' urrHv o.'ficialx are Janice Mud- 
* ir and Marilyn McKeavy Pub- 
I:city chai.’-men are Sue Lewis and 
^:.xrllyn Gum Art co-ordinatnri 
are Kay Butler and Ann K>pper. ' 
Lav Crow never and Carol Rohan-1 
ren will act at clock official and ! 
s co 'c  keeper |

If anyone has any questions con- 1

The sports and recreation com 
mittee of the Chamber of Com- 
meree mi-ets for the first time this 
vear at 10 a m Wednesday at the 
Cham.ier conferenie room 

Included on the agend.i are com- 
irg events in Big Spring and a 

■Another up-and coming event is discu.ssion of how to get more sport- 
Ihe -Spring Form.xl s:ati-d for ! , ‘T.**",',*
April 27 Thi.v , nnu.xl dance ,, | J^^k ^alLv-e and I>ester Morton 
ho-'.M bv -he freshmen for the *

Meets Wednesday Westbrook Grads
Attend Career Day

gether and pl.xy in tn? Intramural

The following Westbrook H i g h  
School senior* attended on Mon
day from 9 .’W 2 p m  Career Day

Thomas Edward Reeve*, son of 
Mr and Mr* Edward L Rei-ves 
of Coahoma, has been selected as 
a spring semester pledge to Lia 
Epsilon Iota, a men i  social club 
at McMurry College 

Reeves is a sophomore mathe
matics major and a biologv mi
nor

Sixty-four senior students have | 
enterH the Cooperative Srholar i 
ship program, according to W’ il ' 
( ’ooper. president of the board of i 
directors of the l»n e  Wolf Fl**c- 
tric Cooperative, Ine In a recent 
meeting the direitor* authorized 
schol.xrvhips of $100 tn the win
ning Iwy and to the wirning
girl for historical essays atiout | 
the cooperative j

Seniors in the high schools of 
Colorado City, l^oraine. W e s t- 
brook. Rosccie. Highland. Herm- 
leigh, Ira. Gail, and Coahom.x are 
eligible to enter The scholarship 
money will be paid to the co'-

aiTivitic* which were sponsoreil ball team and the McMurry math- 
by Howard ('ounty Junior C ollege' ematics club, 
at Big Spring Rebecca B i r d .

He It active on the basket- 1 lege of the student s choice and
m-iy be used for tuition, honks.

Big Spring Boys 
Pledge At NTSU
I jKNTON — Four Big .Spring 

students are among 165 spring 
sim ester pledges to the tO social 
fraternities at North Texas State 
University

They a^e Joe Edward Adams. 
Pex Klilon Appleton. Richard 
Moatham and Jack Bethel Wilson.

\ Sigma I’ hi Epsilon pledge. 
Adams is the son of Mr ar^ Mrs 
Kent Carpenter. Big Spring He is 
a freshman at NTSU.

Appleton, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Eldon Appleton. 1315 Park, Big 
S(>ring, has pledged Lambda (h i 
Alpha He is a junior personal 
management major.

The son of ('haplain and Mrs, 
Benjamin F. Meacham, 12 Al- 
b r o ^ . Big Spring, Meacham is a 
Sigma N’u pledge He is a sopho
more govemment major.

Pledging Lanjbda Chi Alpha, Wil
son IS a freshman insurance stu- 
<knt at ,\TSU. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack B. Wilson, 
1710 Mam. Big Spring.

*<>ph<>miir< *
\'.iriiius lom m lti'es have l>o«'n 

set up f'>r the d.ince Those serv
ing on the refreshment committee 

I  .ve .l.vn « W m ans, chairm.on, 
K.'iren B itler. .Sh.iron Gary. Ma- 

; r..inne Bel!. Carol Bohinnon. and 
I Mike ( ’otre!!. He.iding t.’e publicity 
j committee is Billy Home tilhers 
1 on the committee are Judy .\ri- 
j rierson, Shelhy Ix-w.*. Connie 
Cope, Marilyn McHe.ivv. Jams 
Hudson, and Tommy Tompkins

Decor.xtmns lommittee is com
poser! of \iu,' I/ori-: .xfid Vnn 
KlepjHT. ch.i.rmcn BiiJIv Webb, 
Kav Butler. Heil> G.ud.i. Eric 
Brewster. I’.Mv \Ve*|, Chuck 
t’umlxT. .inj .luhn H. ttist.i Max 
MiKire, eh.itrman, Jerry (iilmoee. 
Sue Lewi-, imi .limmy Knous are 
serving on the entertainment com
mittee He.iil.ng the clean-up com
mittee IS L loy ! Slenn. chairman 
Assisting h m are Mike Otto, Bren
da Sorrell*. J.m Oldham. If any 
one else would like to serve on 
any of these committees, they 
may contarl the freshman class 
officers or sponsors.

.ludy Gillean has been named 
sweetheart of the campus engi
neering club. Sigma Delta Phi

Conroy Lacy, Kay Crownover, 
N'cal Brinson, and Claudia Rich
ardson have been selected as dele
gates of Phi Theta Kappa to at
tend the .National Convention in 
Miami Beach. Florida They w ll 
be leaving with their sponsor Mr.

I Rudolph Brewster next Saturday,
I March 3<t.
{ The campus engineering and [ 
I science club. Sigma Delta Phi. is | 
sponsoring a Man of -Science 

j Award. .More details will be avail- 
I able at a later date.

TOP TEN
fleit tVaJirc r^oTtla of th#or, rh« CA»h hot nouor.«l4«•Uf»VT

0 1  R DAY WILL C O M E .  
Ruhr and Ramanlirs 

T H E  L N D OF THE 
WORLD. Davis 

WALK LIKE A MAN.  Lour 
-Srasaas.

HE’S SO FINE. Chiffons 
RHYTHM OF THE RAIN, 

Cascades
BLAME IT ON THE BOSS A 

NOVA, Ciorme
YOU’RE THE REASON 

I ’ M LIVING, Darin 
R l RY RARY,  Dion 
.SOUTH STREET, Orlons 
ONE BROKEN H E A R T 

FOR SALE, Presley

John Boyce. Donna B p ’ant, Ethel 
Buchanan. Dale Byrd, Faye Cona
way. Baye C.inaway. L a r r y  
Ita.'chke. Glenda Rees. J u n e  
Ritchey. Carroll Sullivan. a n d  
Dons Swratt Jerry Cunningham, 
clavs sponsor, and Preston ( 
U.ghtfoot, supervisor - coun«eIfir. 
also attended Career Dav is an 

; annti.xl affair for the college
Dr W A. Hunt, president of 

Ht’.IC. welcomed the approxi- 
I mately 600 seniors and school rep- 
: tcsrntativcs from the surround- 
' ing area Dean Ben F John.son 
presided and a musical program 
was presented by the music de
partment. John Cone, second-year 
IICJC student, talked on "Why 
(io to College. ”

latwratory fees or any o t h e r  
charge the school places on the 
student.

PHILLIP REID 
IS WINNER 
OF PLATTER

Glasscock District 
Teachers Re-Elected

Morning and afternoon career 
sectional meetings in ten areas 
were held The seniors and school 
representatives were gue*t.s of the 
college for noon luncheon in the 
student union building

Phillip Reid, a sophomore 
from Coahoma High School, 
is this week s winner of the 
record to be given away by 
the Record .Shop. The winner 
may pick up a certificate at 
the Herald and take it to the 
Record Shop to receive a rec
ord.

In addition to a free 45 rpm 
to be given away each week. 
Oscar Glickman. owner of the 
Reeo.'d Shop, will offer a long- 
playing record as a bonus 
once a m-onth.

GARDEN CITY 'S T '-A l l  teach 
ers in the Glasscock f.-ninty School 

I system have tieen re-elected to or.e- 
I year terms for the coming school 
j year, according to B L Murphy, 
sujierintendent

I Pnncipal.s are Bill Ballard. High 
I School, and Roy Thruston. grade 
I f(  hoots
i Teachers are Mrs. Rill Ballard. 
Uaroljm Bohannan. Mrs Ro*a 
Bc-Ile Curtis, Alton Rrvant. Theo- 
ra Calverley and Jack Woodley, 
at the high schcxil. and in the ele
mentary grades. Mrs Hiit>e Rick
er Mrs. B L .Murphy. Mrs Roy 
Thniston. .Mrs. Lack Cook, Mrs. 
I’  K. Garraway, .Mrs Ixuiise Arp. 
Mrs J. C Venahle and William 
Richardson.

By ( ABOl . YN WII-SON I

’This month's boy and girl are j 
Jean .Newman and Travis Reid | 
Both Jean and Trav is are sopho- ■ 
mores and men’bers of the .*tudent 
council .lean is president of the 
Library Oub and a nicmlier of 
the ha*k(*th:il| B team Travis i* 
the vice president of the student 
council and an active member of 
the football and ba*ketbal| teanu

In last week’s track meet toys 
placing were Mike Mosley. M.ir- 
khall Williams. Tommy Cirant, 
Johnny (iibsun. who all particiyiat 
ed in the mile relay. Tlwse toys 
won a second place.

In the Big Spring Stock -Show 
Olen k'ryar won the .*hovcman*hip 
award for the entire show

I js t  Monday night the junior* 
had fry-outs for their plav part* 
The winners were decided upon 
by Mr Perry Moring a.nd Mr* 
Paul Allen, junior *pon.«cirs. Ttie 
ca*t was announced Tuc-sday in 
homemaking cka*s Two male 
part* had to he redone Tho.r 
names have not been releases! yet 
The junior play, entitled ' -Vven 
Sisters,”  will be presented in 
April.

The seniors have been counting 
their profits on their senior play 
arid they made around $260

I^st Tuesday night the volley 
ball teams traveleii to Fnr*.m and 
ar.iin met the Forsan girl* in prac
tice games Friday the tenn *

te.im* wi-nt to Sweitwater to play 
the l» *!rnl pl.tyoff*

On Ihursiiay ailerncwn Miss Ja
nie Tucker. Lngli-h teacher ac- 
comp.inuxl student council mein- 
t)cr* to Abilene for the State Con- 
V entiun.

Pep Squad Works 
On Annual Banquet

By M \R(.4RFT < (M)K
The f)cp squ.id tiusily prepared 

fur the athletic Ivanqiiet which was 
given Tliurnlay night The tianqiiet 
w.i* he-. 1 in the honor of football, 
baskeiti.ill, volleyball, track and 
ti-nnis player*

Bot> Wright, athletic coach nt 
Ballingor. w.is the guest .speaker. 
Jackets v«crr iircsented hy the 
eoache*. Mi*s Ualveilcy. and Mrs. 
WiKKlIey

The captains presented the tro
phies won throughout the year, to 
the school Imlni'hial awards were 
also presenti'd

The volleyh.i!I team traveled to 
St.inton last Monday for their first
s<: imm.aie '’ ■me of the .season.

Fred J. Von Orden Among 
Cadets' Special Drill Team
R0SW1:LL. N M — a  young I ship competition among h i g h  

man from Big Spring, was one of school* of the Fourth Army area, 
the 28 cadet* comprising a .spe- Hp j ,  Fred Joe Van Orden. son 
cial drill team that represented of ĵj-g Dorothy Williams who re-
the New Mexico Military Institute 
last weekend in Arlington. Texas, 
at the annual military champion-

Areo Sfudenfs 
Pledge At Tech

James Stephens 
Elected Treasurer

Several boys from surrounding' Al’STIN—James Howard Sfeph- 
. w , J J » . . . I’niver-sity of Texas senior
Texa* Tech during spring semes , student chapter of the
ter.

R egin i^  Scarborough of Snyder 
pledged Delta Tau Delta; Michael 
Andrew*. Big Spring. Danny Hen
ry. Farsan. and Robert Smith 
Jr. pledged Phi Gamma Delta; 
Daniel Phillip .Naeley. I.aniesa. is 
a string pladf* et Sigma Alpha 
Epciloii.

.American Association of Architec
tural Engineers.

Stephen* is a member of Phi 
Eta Sigma, national honorary fra- 
fernily to which he was elected 
for high freshman grade.* His par
ents are .Mr and Mrs H H. Ste
phens, 1507 Eleventh Place. FRED VAN ORDEN

sides in Rig Spring at 1313 11th 
Place. Young Van Orden i.x a 
fourth classman or high school 

I junior this year at the institute
Winning sixth place in the com

petition, the NMMl drill team 
com p e l^  with 16' other teams. 
F^ach team staged an 8-minute 
performance — three minutes of 
uniform basic drill movements 
and five minutes of original “ fan
cy drill’* maneuvers

The VMMI cadets were the only 
team that drilled with bayonet- 

I rifles, which found much favor 
with the judges and with the 
spectators. This was N’ MMI’s fir.xt 
venture Into this type of compe- 
tllion. TTie cadets were trained by 

|Cap(. Edward J. Kelly of the In
stitute military department

1 The Fourth Army area com
prises the states of Louisiana,

, Arkansas. Oklahoma. Texas, and 
’ New Mexico. The competition was 
! conducted and judged hy the Sam

i Houston Rifles of Arlington State 
College, on whose campus t h * 
event was bold.

everything
?!(•> *
e o lS !

#  Sport •  Dress #  Cosuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

:9

Ea-slpr parade . . . fashions with a flair. Every style, 
whether in suits or dre.s.ses, Margie's offers you that 
little something extra that will promi.se to make you 
a stand-out in the Easter parade.

Nancy Hedleston wears a dark cotton .«:hifl dress and 
matching coat en.semble by Petti priced at 24 98. 
('hcryl Kasch and Harvelyn Adams wear charming 
two-piece ensembles by Charmers of Hollywood, priced 
at 1998.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WO^UCK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bcttle and O. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewrell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRUNG TRUCK TERMLNAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E 1st

COSDEN PETROLEU.M 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUN 1C 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4 6411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

0. II. Denngton

EDW.\RDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

E U .IO rr & WALDRON 
.\B.S'TRA(T C O . INC.

Addle Carter, .Mgr

FIRST N.MIONAL BANK
"\te Always Ha\e Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

GOUND PHAKM.ACY
Wayne Gound

GRANT S DEIT. STORE
College Park Shoppimj Center 

Ph AM 4 8270 — ( u-dil Dept AM 4-.')278

GREGG .STREET CLEANERS
Mr and Mr» Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OITOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way"

IU FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HILRURN S APPLI.\NCE CO.
Loyd .McGlaun

HOW.ARD rOU.NTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HUIX & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
F L. .Austin. Agent

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

Lucian Jone.s

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
“ Let Cs All Pray Together"

KITCHINC, ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWUA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIITION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. II McCANN BUTANE CO.
••Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvli McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Worship In The Church Of Vour Choice"

LESUE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill .Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper. .Mgr,

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLE.\N COIN-OP 
L\UNDRY & CLE.\MNG

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERNU R

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECLUITY ST.\TE BANK
“ Complete Banking Service"

SETFLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP

Buford Graham. Mgr

SEVEN-UP i  PEPSI COU\ 
BOTTLING Cf)

“ Take Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES, LNC.
R \V Andrews

H. w  s.Mrrii 
TRANSPORT C O . INC.

H W. Smith arxl Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
■ Complete And Convenient"

EAHI. B STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAM-OR IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
W F and John I. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Fiigcnc Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs Chester Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

w a l k e r  BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrpid and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
“ Love One Another"

WILUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

WHEAT FURNITURE CO
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

ITie O u ird i is the Kri'.iti st f letup 
on e.irih fur the liiiilding uf rh.ir.ie- 
ter ind gixsf eiti/cn>hi|i it is n slure-
hmisi uf -pm tu.il N.iluus W'jtlioiif a
strong < liureti, rieilher (1< murr.iey 
nor <i\ili/.ilion < in surM\e. '1 lier»> 
are four sound n-.i-uns why iverv 
IM'r.son .sl'.oiild attend serNiet s regu
larly Jiiil -,u|)iK)tt the <'hurdi. 'I'lu v 
are- '1 '  1-or his own s.ike, ( J ,  Fur 
his ( hiliiii M S .vike. c j l u rlhes.ike
of his euinmunily ;md n.ition. (1) 
I'or the s,ike of the ('hiireh itself, 
whidi n e , h i s  mural and malerini 
support I ’l.in to go to ehurch regu
larly and read vour Bible daily.

i i;

/  »

Pam can’t keep a secret. She’ll probably tell u.s what she wished before 
the cake is half eaten.

Whatever her wish, it will be for a little pirl type of things.
Put— what of me? What do I wi.sh for my daujfhter? Success in a ca

reer . . . happy marriape . . . children . . .  a beautiful home . . .  a fair share 
of worldly p<M>{|s . . . health . . .  happiness?

I suppo.*5C I \vish all of these things for Pam, in some measure. But if 
I had to limit myself to a single wish—I would ask for her a deep and abid
ing faith. How wonderful it is to have an unshaken belief in God’s ways and 
His works, plus the conviction of His love for us.

Some of us may be limited in our ability to gpve our children material 
things, hut we need never stint on teaching them spiritual values. Start tak
ing your childien to church and church school this Sunday.

Coprrldit IM S, KrWtar AdvartUnc 8trr{e% Tm., 8tnti>«rg. Ym.

Sunday 
II S.Trmiel 

23:1-7

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 'Thursday Friday
I Kings P.salms Proverbs Matthew Romans
3:5-14 61:6-12 24:1-7 21:18-22 10:1-4

Saturday
Romana
11:29-86

* 4 ^  »■ ■ %
» .-.-•A

f

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

[ 3-2612 i«u:rF a rY ES g s s . -

Apnxtniic Faith Chapel 
1311 Gniiad

Airport Bapti.^t Church
108 Fraxier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane BapILst Church 
Birdw'ell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Bird well

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 K. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W 1st

Grace Bapti.st Church
109 Wright

Hillcrest Bapti.st Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista “ lie F e"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primiti\c Baptist Church 
301 Willa

St tiles Baptist Church 
1210 F 10th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 .NW .5th

Silver Hills 'NAB.M Missionary 
B;'pti.st Church 

Michway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lofkhart—Lakeview .Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W 4fh
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Pr.ager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Taliernaele 

190."» Scurry
Christian St ience Church 

120*1 (iregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Cliurch of Christ 

3000 W Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

■Marcy Drive and-Birdwell 
Church of Chnst

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 6th and Kunnels 
Church of Christ 

1308 W 4th 
Church of Christ 

11th and Birdwell 
Church of Christ .

3301 Carl S t .

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

South Side Church of God 
loot) Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. l.anca.ster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

180.3 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nararene 

1400 l.ancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W 4th nt I.ancaster 
Latin American As.sembly of God 

.NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 (roliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodi.st Church 

Kentwood AdditiM

4 "

Norihside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodi.st Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, UX^C.A 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

307 San Jacinto
Tha Salvation Army 

800 W. 4th
Templo Christlano La Las Asambk
de Dios 

410 N £ 10th

' /
♦ • I X *
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Chipper, it+iat’s all 
this-junk? I can’t

^  qet tng car in 
•« Tie qar3.5ef^

Theg're preps for 
the senior play,Pop? 

have them out 
tomorroia

[ setting for your 
-playnna junk- V ’ uard̂

' V '
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W E L L , h a v e  S o
Y O U  DEC\DED'? J£

i  iCHEESE
IM P O R T E DAND

D O M ESTIC

P i n

XJEA*

?  ?-TM' MOOSE SEEWED r  
V.CBBLE A B iT - SO, AH 

DlD(>iT H E A R 'O R E
An s w e r , BajHCT-BEULE.r

■rj

rrs  STILL VJOBBLIM'"- MUST 
BEASTRO M G W IM D . O D 'iO ' 
SAVAHOO’’?  --------

AH DID/

UPRIGHTS BIG TRADE-INS!

1ThOCGWT UPA KEW SANDWICH THAT SitOUUD BB 
Irsi ,  D S l-IC IO U S

m c r s c -r a d i s h , , —CRASSe SLICES, CHEESE-
HIGmT — 1 WOh DCR 
V > K A rS  M ISSIN G  r - '

K ' r r - i ^i' \n________^ __1

DOnT wcrrt.dcao- THAT WILL COME UATC«
A AUN vou ânt# a man

K̂NSWA
CfMtoS lA'Tlf'wifM yOU"> 
W N C K V O ^ u M M ^ A M tA A f

HO

vrB.sw.wvo/. ITS SU?E GREAT TO KNOW ITS QATC VOUNO 
HB?t - H E V l m^rPB  MflTH M3U?J'.*4

T-T* ij
■ I I

x i j *

SANCfV̂kHAT̂  TM* Myuy
IN TM CI?E ' ~9ANt3V?

HOW LONG VE 
BEEN NIARRlEO 

ENNVHOW, 
CALEB ?

erw TV-
seven  NEARS. 

SN U PPy-

YE CANT T  I  SHORE C A N T - 
COVPLAIN ,'WHEN ME AN'MAW 

NONE /  STARTED OUT WAVBACK YONDER IN I9I6--

--- / -WE D(DNT__/  I HAVEL MOTHIM' y *  'L - V

^y/iy

rcu DKM T n co*m ze
l o r e  THAT MAOe 

TH«?f ATS A6 AINST O J  PF<n?

I«0.. rr SOUNDED ' ..SORT OeMUeFlED, •.\ 56T. PVAirf '
\

,y

r H fI -AN" r/nSAID HE 0 CAll back A6AIN,' PfRT SAYS, AND Tfa HKHCN Mf lAOUlO... SfKO Mf
Tc * v r r  MiY fm w Y r s . ' *_T'

»ii

CANCEL th a t  INOOMU6NT DRIVE, JOHNNY,
AND STAY Wf T l«  PH O I« '..I HOPE T»€ SECOND ' 
CALL DOESN'T CXytf *1 TUL I  6CT BACK
•VITH A CERTAIN PTECC -^CT----
^OPArPARATW*'

V  ^
a  \yyi f

TSLL the KIDS TO OO RKSHT AHEAP WITH TweiK ricmk: plans.'
<r.«0 r GUESS THE STO«M̂  r PCEEOlCTEPYESrEROAY
. rrscouBECB.' ^

renKTUENepayBoY 
S fN ER A L?

'■i MEMBERSHIP 
N C X M  GROUP MAKES M'Y PLAN POSSIBLE,

*HAUMM V?THAr rû 'I ^s commander of a smau. nearEASTPW CDUNTRYIS AH? FORCIL
HE MAS PROFlTRy 
BY liSiNSHlS , 
PLANES TO 
TRANSPORT 
0URMARE5-

r AND THE PRESS MAS NOTH? THAT HIS CCUNTRY HAS' 
BEEN -me GRATEFUL RECIPiENT OP SOVIET M'LrTARv
AID-HARDWARE TT---------- -̂------
TO WHO! ME Wig )! ■ , I V
HAVE ACCESS' K

m m y ' vo u p  motkw
IS em m  HOMS tocmy/W giuMY 

IlHORSlGOriVflWWlNG^ VOU 
N fxT m )au H i fA¥0B\(S0 

/ HAPO*

MOME' 
FOLKS

V/

^  n

H

ANO.eilWM, THE HOUSE tOOW 
RNf .'̂ HOW THaTIIA HOMEyAW

^oorfir 00  AHomsc thins .'

r -T̂

Q B

7i//y/'/A S//
L' HERE \
> A & A .N ^

O H -O H .' H E  > C <50

'''T -■'b. '5 > |

t h e  N E t A ;
-7T/rYs.r>h iCV-TTYV V r A R
^ o o r ^ u /  " = T < o T ,

, J .A R O JS O T O
\ \  /  SEE''■ H E

__  (JNEW /YOOELS'

-I
JW IB f.

5 -a s '

J
f u c  H.ETY 'SRwiT 5X

* io  ooo

HWM.„ WONDER ,1
IP'HE, KNOWS I'm ' k T , :  
A  C A R - C M A S I N O  .

© LIP^ P-

[THERE'S A SIGHT YOU'D 
NEVER SEE IF rr WEREN'T 
fo r  MY 0CXDKKEEPING 

t*’ TALM NTSn—

COUSIN PLUSHSOTTOM, 
SUSPICIOUS ?H©-H0! not 
UKELY- HE THINKS I'M BACK j 

IN LONDON M ANAONG 
HIS B4GUSH GHOST CASTLE 

“  FO RM W I.

t a k e  A  NOTE, 
t o R D R .s o  r u  

r e m e m b e r  
HAVING SHNIT.;

ANY 
MIDDLE 
INlTlALfj

T )« N A M E  IS
B U T S u

BUDDHA.

\
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Yul Brynner to be makto* like Ell Whitney, nhn I. »np-
pwed to have said. Keep your eotton-pickln’ hands off my rin.’ *
In thU *eeBe irmm ‘J a r a . Bulba." the Co^tack epie which ha. 
practically no itory but plenty of action. And blood. That's Tony 
Curtis looking on, thirstily.

'Taras Bulba' Production 
Needed Mountain Of Work
Academy Award winning pro- 

I diicer Harold Hccht and director 
J I/ce Thompson flew more miles 

I than it takes to go around the 
world before settling on Salta, Ar
gentina, as the base fur locations 
for the multi-million dollar prcKtuc- 
lion of "Taras Bulba." the Pana- 
\i.sion Eastmancolor film co-slar- 
ring Tony Curtis and Yul Brynner. 
which returns Wednesday at the 
.let Theatre, through United Art- I ists release.

Among essential requirements 
for the drama of the Cossacks’ 
long and wild battles against the 
Poles for their fretnlom 4<)0 years 
ago were a terrain that duplicat
ed the I'kranian Stepiies, some lu.- 
mio skilled horsemen and mounts, 
and suitable accommodations for 
some 100 people within reasonable 
di-stance from various locations

Heeht and Thompson flew to 
Greece, the Island of Rhodes,  ̂u 
goslavia. Italy, Austria. Bavaria, 
.Spam. .Mexico, Peru and Chile, 
before they finally found what they 
wanted in Salta, an old Spanish 
colonial city of lao.OOO population 
in the foothills of the rugged.

' snow-cap|)cd Andes, some 800 
miles northwest of Buenos Aires, 
which could only be reached by 
road and plane.

Salta, aside from duplicating the 
; rugged terrain of the Ukraine, af
forded the producer the opportun
ity to accept the offer of full co- 

I operation from the Argentine 
! Army which supplied the sites on 
the great Salta .Military Reserva- 

, lions for all the locations within 
SIX or .seven miles of the city. The 
ca\ airy supplied I (Km horses and 

, riders, to portray Poles in the 
; story. The Cossacks and Turks 
, were porirayeil by 10.000 gauchos, 
who had U'en recruited through 

; the powerful Gaucho Association of 
the Pampas, from the surround
ing cstaniias, or ranehes

•After they were recruilinl, they 
had to lx- trained to fall off hors
es, play do.id, handle sabers, ride 
madly down mountainsides, and in 
various other tricks of movie
making

Norma Ko<h. costume designer, 
had one of the most monumental 
ta>ks of all

Makes Debut 
In U.S. Filins
One of the more interesting 

actresses In recent years is the 
blue-eyed, copper-blonde 17-year- 
old beauty, P ristin e Kaufmann.

Christine , is starred in her first 
American-made motion picture. 
"Taras Bulba.”

American audiences "discover
ed" the young actress, who has 
appeared in more than 26 Euro
pean films, when she starred op
posite Kirk Douglas in "Town 
Without Pity,”  filmed abroad.

Harold Hecht signed Christine 
for the leading feminine role in 
"Taras Bulba" after a single 
screen test.

Christine, horn in Austria, of a 
French mother and German fath
er, speaks fluent English, French, 
Italian. German and Spanish.

She made films in France, Italy, 
Austria and Germany before join
ing the “ Taras Bulba" cast, in 
which she does her own horseback 
riding in action scenes.

Tony Curtis and Kirk Douglas 
introduced Christine to Hollywood. 
Douglas was one of the first to pre
dict stardom for her during film
ing of "Town Without Pity”

Critics throughout the country 
acclaimed Christine's performance.

Born on January II. 1945, Chris
tine was four when she appcMred 
m her first school play At seven 
she made her screen debut as a 
circus dancer and bareback rider, 

came the title role in 
Rosenrosli "  a lead in "Schwei- 

I gende Engel." and then Christine 
' really awoke producers and di- 
' rectors with her portrayal of a 
school girl in the remake of 
' Maedchen in Uniform" with LiU 
Palmer Vittorio de Sica promptly 
chose her to star with Michele 
Morgan and himself in "Winter 
Vacation." produced in Italy. Then 
followed " iS e  I.,ast Days of Pom
peii" and "Red Laps," which led 
to "Town Without Pity."

Tony Curtis 
Has Versatile

F ic k le  F inger
Shirley Jones Is amused by Glenn Ford's finger In this scene from 
"The Courtship of Eddie's Father." We haven't any Idea why It's 
amusing to .Miss Jones. Perhaps it’s beranse Mr. Ford ran't de
cide between her and another woman, a dilemma which Ford's 
son finally solves.

Glenn Ford 
Goes Courtin

I laiter

Smorgasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults *1.50 Children ,2 75<
Yon .May Also Order From The Menu 

It's Always A Trent To Illne At The . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W Hwy. M Call For Reservations .AM 4-S5X2

Geronim o
Chnrk Connors, who really Is a 
pretty good orlor, portrays an 
nnlikriy (ieronimo to the pie- 
tnre of the same name. It is a 
film that probably will offend 
departed Aparhe shades, and 
rosi Chnrk Ms scalp. Calor him 
red. He needs It.

Glenn Ford and Shirley Jones 
head the cast, co-starring Stella 
Stevens, Dina Merrill, Roberta 
Sherwood, young Ronny Howard | 
and Jerry Van Dyke, in Metro- 
Goldwyn M.iyer’ s comedy-drama, 
"The Courtship of Eddie's Fa
ther."

The new picture is Igised on 
M.irk Toby's novel, telling of the 
efforts of a sensitive six-and-a half
year-old boy to find a new wife 
for his widowed father, one who 
will come up to the exacting speci
fications of both father and son.

As the story unfolds, throe c.vn- 
didates appear to l>e in the run
ning (or the role of a iww mate 
(or Tom Corbett (Ford*, pro
gram manager for a New York 
radio station Right acro.<is the h.ill 
from the .ipartment occupied by 
Tom and his preeociwis son. Ed
die 1 Howard I lives the blonde, at
tractive and sympathi'tic young di
vorcee ElixalM'th Marten <Miss 
Jones iwho lioasts a number of 
virtues. As a volunteer nurse, she 
proves of great value when K 'die 
comes down with the flu. More
over. she is able to whip up a 
marvelous pan of fudge

Then there u  Dollye Daly (,Miss 
Stevensi, whom Eddie has "picked 

I up" in a Times Square penny- 
I arcade Dollye has come to New 
I A’ork all the way from Montana 
in order to acquire poi.se and self- 
confidence. With her flaming m l

Are So-Called ""Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

Have you ever heard this famous 
quotation: “Quality Is rvcmemberod 
Lonjc .After The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. Of course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values sliouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly exi.st. 
Put, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “ bargains” ...and 
this is esjiecially true when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain” eyegla.' ŝes may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser o f 
so-called “bargain” eyeglas.^es, some 
important elements could he left out 
of the lens prescription, or a special 
type of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost of 
making the gla.sse.'«. Thc. ê omissions 
could result in straincfl eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfort as Avell as the useable life 
of the gla.sses.

There is no good reason for risking 
priceless eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain” eyeglasses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and evewear is availalile at famous

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds o f thousands of 
people throughout Te\''as have 
learned to rely on TS 0  for outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost.

At TSO, your eyes are carefully 
examined by an exiwrienceu Doctor 
of Optometry. . .  both for internal 
evidence of disease or defect and for 
visual abnormalities. If glas.‘<es are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort. If 
you need single vision gla.-̂ .̂ es, your 
cost is as low as $14.8o, including 
examination, finest quality len.‘;es 
and frame; if you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low as $17.8T>, com
plete, with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost.

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
wear, see the dependable TSO Doctor 
of Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of*your eyes and your vision.

«TSO — m 2

Directed by; Dr. S. J. Roger*. Dr. N. Jay Rogers. Optometrists

itji.

I CONTACT IC N * S e tC IA LItT tl

OPEN
ALL
D A Y

SA T L T ID A Y

BIG SPRING 
120 E Third 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
Villafe Shopping 

Center
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

ODESSA 
420 N. Grant 

Downtown

hair and 38 24-56 measurements, 
she hardly needs it 

A third contender in the Uourt- 
ship" sweepstakes is Rita IB-hrens 
I.Miss Merrill), sophistitateil and 
beautiful career worr>an with her 
eye on a new career—marriage 

Dollye eventually drops out uf 
the race when Tom introduces her 
to Norman Jones, a lothario of the 
air waves, who gives Dollye all the 
confktence she longs for by find
ing a spot for her on his show 
as well as in his heart 

Rut that still leaves KliraM h 
.ind Rita Tom teeters precarious
ly between these rival glamour 
girls but in the end it is young 
Eddie, as Cupid, who plays the 
deciding factor in the choice of 
hit iH*w "m other."

To portray the romantic-warrior 
role -of Andrei Bulba in “ TAras 
Bulba,”  Harold Heclit chose Tony 
Curtis. . ' .

Today Curtis it acclaimed by 
critics and fans for the range, 
depth and versatility of his char
acterizations. but. it was not al
ways thus.

Tony made his first film appear
ance in "Criss Cross,”  dancing 
with Yvonne de Carlo. Although 
his big moment lasted about a 
minute on the screfn, /an mail 
started to pour in for him.

This persuaded studio executives 
to star Ton^ in a million dollar 
Technlcttlor spectacle. "The Prince 
Who Was a Thief.”  Overnight Tony 
had a private dressing room, spe
cial privileges accorded only the 
biggest names, and a swashbuck
ling role. Curtis, the kid from 
Manhattan, was a motion picture 
star.

In the years since then Tony has 
achieved maturity on the screen 
and stature among his fellow-ac
tors. One of Hollywood’s busie.st 
stars, he has handled a wide va
riety of rotes ranging from swash
bucklers to comedy to drama. Me 
has appeared in some of movie- 
town's biggest hits, including 
"Spaiiacus," "Some Like It Hot." 
“ The I>ofiant Ones," and "Kings 
Go F'orth, " and has won a 
roomful of honors and awards fur 
his porfornrances.

Auld Lang Syne 
For Minnelli

-t-. . r ■■
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Site Nan^
. -  .-.-iaaaMg:.- .After Movie*-

' The govemer e l the provinee t t  
Saha hi Argeihiaa olficialiy nimad 
the 122,000 acre site where Har
old Hccht'a multi-milliea ddllu' 
production "Taras Bulba”  sraa 
shot: Taras Bulba, Argentina. Tar- 
mal dedication, o f the aite and in
stallation of a plaque with the 
new name took place on the final 
day of filming. Star Yul Brynnar 
made the official speech el ac
ceptance in behalf of the film 
company and crew.

Construction of a huge billboard 
, proclaiming the new name of the 
! area was completed by local art- 
I ists. It displays large portraits of 
1 Brynner, co-star Tony Curtis, pro- 
I ducer Harold Hecht and director 
I J. Lee Thompson.

Sw eet B ird
Pant Newman and Geraldine 
Page ro-stor to the film version 
of Tennessee Williams’ Broadway 
play, "Sweet Bird of Youth." 
which returns today to the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre. Since the act
ing is nothing short of terrific, 
the film is recommended for all 
mature audiences.

When Vincente Minnelli dirert- 
I ed the wedding , and reception 
i scenes in "The Courtship of Ed- 
; die s Father." it markeil a return 
I to tm* exact scene of one of his 
earlier films.

The wedding scinve was played I on Stage 27 at the .MtlM Studio, 
i the same stage in which Minnelli | 
directed Klizaliclh Taylor's mar
riage to Don Taylor with Spencer j 
Tracy as the proud but hnras.sed , 
papa-in-law, in "Father of the 
Bride." '

Fun In The  Tub
A Mock .Sennelt heanlv hi caught In the luh when the pluniher 
blunders up Ihe wrong pipe, to this scene from "30  ̂ears ml 
lu n ." The film is another Robert Youngson assembloge ml rlips 
from old silent comedies, but wltb something near odded: a lew 
documenlarv vlwtage shots to Ue the comedies Into Ihe hlstorbal 
periods from whieh they came.

The Old Comedies 
Come To Life
What may well he Ihe fastest, 

funniest film ever produced is now 
at the State Theatre It's railed 
■ .W  ̂cars of Fun "  Released by 
?Xh Century Fox, this remarkable 
feature crowds the greatest com 
edy moments of the three dec
ades — frttm the Gay Nineties 
through the Roaring Twenties — 
into KO minutes of hilarity

The stars of "30 Years of F'un" 
a J five imnrvortal comedians, uni
versally acclaimed as the funniest 
the movies have known — Charlie 
Chaplin. Buster Keaton. Harry 
Itongdnn. and Stan Itourel and Oli
ver Hardy Together they recap
ture a world of warm, wonderful 
entertainment in a film for the 
whole family—because everybody 
loves to laugh

The producer of ".30 Years of 
Fun ' is Robert Y oungson'. winner 
of two Academy Awards and six 
Academy Award nominations.

Nightmare?
Christine Kaufmann speaks six 

languages fluently When she was 
recently asked when she knew she 
had mastered the F:nglish lan
guage. she replied. 'O ne night 
when I began to dream in Eng
lish."

Voung.wm was recently honored 
with Ihc coveted annu.ll Page Ore 
award of the New ’̂ork N’ew>,i.i- 
per Guilil for hiv three pre\ o"« 
comedy c.iv,ilr,ides. 'T he fkdden 
,\ge of Comedy ’ When Comedv 
Was King■’ ,ind "Day* of Thril'.v 
and Laughte/

You might also stiy  'or the 
I double bill. ’ Geronimo. " starting 
j Chuck Connors It s full of laughs, 
too.

Prepares Visit
MEXICO CITY (A f’ i -  .Fran 

.Sirol. cultural attache of Ihe 
F'rench embassy here. left Thurs
day for Pans to help prepare for 
the visit of President Adolfo Ixipe/ 
Mateos.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Somtthing NEW At
i

The Settles
It's Th«

Downtowner
Bar

A Nic« PUct To 
M««t Your Fritndt

Opon Men. Through Sat. 
- 5 P.M. 'til 12 PM.

RITZ
! Aaada.r through H’edaesdavI C O U R T S H I P OF EDDIE'.S 
|F.ATHKR. with Glenn Ford and 
j Shirley Jones

Thursday Ihroogh Satardav 
j OPERATION BIKINI, with Tab 

Hunter and Frankie Avalon.

STATE
Stiadav tkroogh Wedaesdav

30 YK.YRS OF FUN; also. GE- 
ROM.MO

Thartday Ihnnigh Satardav
THE THING THAT COULDN'T 

DIF:, with William Reynolds and 
Andra Martin; also. FROM HF'.UU 

I IT CAME, with Tod Andrews and 
jTina Carter.

JET
Raada.v IhraMih- Taesda.v

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH, with 
Paul Newman and Geraldine 
Page

Wedaesdav thrwagti Satarday
TARAS BULBA, wrtth Yul Bry- 

nner and Tony Curtia.

STARTING
TODAY

^ ^ N O U Y¥tfO O D

OPEN 12:4S 

Adalts m  

t r  Chlldrea

ot a naw first-ruo tun-hitl

,n e t t e  a***

/

AAJ>0r

IN COLOR

Father
Glenn FORD -SViHey JONES
Sm SIEV06 • DINA f/ERRlLL- ROTA Ŝ î /OOO 

R0N.W HOWARD • Iw  as wie • JwTaiY- 
a.-.XC£S’T.'iH'i\ELll •— .JOE ,q̂ Ŝ RWK-.w«toSO.'-.-r»xaflg

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN I2:U  

DOUBLE 

FEATURE

M l The Film That Brings Back The Belly Laugh!

Ihmai wd D-'^rid W M e m  TOUteSM
W «n> ft lat lutMi, aMrW'

PLUS SECOND ACTION PACKED FEATURE

TERROR
IN HIS 
W«K4! GEMNIIIO!

^  PMAVISIOr TlCHIICOlOr ■
(iiuCK (XINNORS • kamala devi

STARTING
TONIGHT iT S W ^

3 MAJOR ACADEMY AWARD 
NOM INATIONS!!

Bost Actross— Geraldine Pago 

Best Supporting Actress—  

Shirley Knight 

Best Supporting Actor—

Ed Begley

NEWMANpreGonts

GERALDINE PAGE
NEVER BEPO M ...
avan bi tfca straaoi wartd 
of TtNNESKE WRiJAMt, 
has ttwrs bssn anyawa 
Uk* Chanoe Wayiw and
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MEN IN SERVICE

J*VT. RONALD JETKR

Jerry D.- Motes has been pro
moted to staff aereeant in the 
United S t a t e s  Air Force. Sgt. 
Motes, a personnel specialist, is
assigned to the !l32nd Combat Sup
port Group at Cannon AFB. N, .M.

The sergeant, a former student 
a* West Yakin High School. Vakin. 
N. ,C.. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Motes of Rt. 3, Kannaf>olis 
Sgt Motes’ wife is th^ former Car
ol Holmes, Big Spring.

• • •
Capt. Thomas E. Morris of Nine

ty Six, S. C , has arrived at Hol
loman .AFB. N M . for assign
ment to the Air Force .Missile De
velopment Center as ap electron
ics engineer.

Capt. Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Morris, recently com
pleted work on his B S. degree 
at Texas Technological College. He 
attended the college under the 
Air Force Institute of Technology 
program.

The captain is married to the 
former LaNell Engle, Big Spring. 
He entered the service in Decem
ber, 19^.

Airman 1 C. John M Steen of 
•Big Spring has arrived at Hick- 
am AFB. Hawaii, for assignment 
with a .Military Air Transport 
Service unit

Airman Stec>n. a data processing 
m.ichine operator is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs Charles M. Steen, 
l-tog Wood St . Big Spring He 
previously was .stationed at Shep
pard .AFB, Tex

The airman graduated f r o m  
l.iibhock Senior High School and cr, son of Mr. and Airs J. L Jet- 
attended Texas Technological Col- er. 1814 Benton. Big Spring, is 
lege He and his wife, the for- scheduled to complete four wi>eks 
mer Shirley J Posey of .Amarillo, of individual combat training, 
have two children, Anna and March IS. vcith the Second Infantry 
James. Training Regiment at Camp Pen-

• • * dieton, Calif. The training provides
Gerald M erry' L. Brooks, son newly enlisted Marines with a 

of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd M Brooks, background of experience in the 
TOO Aylford. and Harold 1> Os- field under combat conditions Live 
burn, son of Mrs Dovie Oshurn, firing exerci.scs are conducted, in 
2114 Warren, enlisted in the* Air addition to field trips and class- 
Force recently and are presently  ̂ room lectures, 
undergoing basic training at I,ack-: . . .
land .AF B. according to S Sgt. Thomas S Roberts, photogra-
Curtis Hayes, local recruiter in ph,,r-j niate airman apprentice, 
Oclessa . . . .  ' i son of Mrs William L.

They enlisted under the hiiddy ' 1012 .Sycamore. Big Spring,
system which insures thc-v ^ d l {.Qniplctc-d h îsic Photographer's 
complete basic training tcigrther s< hool in F'etiruary at the
then be assigned to technical .schciol \a^3 | Technical Training Unit, 
for training in the electronics field Pmsacola. Fla
They ■ qualified lor t r a i n i n g  cour.se offers training
through aptitude tests. liasic photography. incliKling

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Kind Of Homesick

THOM.A.S 8. ROBERTS

Marine Private Ronald D. Jet

To the Editor;
I want to take this opportunity 

to tell you how much I enjoy 
reading your paper. Every day 
around 11:30 I start looking for 
the postman. If I don't get a let
ter from some of the folks, I can 
always depend on the Herald.

I have a sister living at Forsan 
and my mother and dad and 
grandmother and another sister 
sister live in the Lockhart Addi
tion in Big Spring.

The Sunday paper is my fa
vorite. I enjoy all of ft and espe
cially the Cosden Chatter since I 
worked at the refinery for three 
years prior to my husband's 
transfer to Tennessee.

Although my husband was in the 
city a short time, about one year, 
he came to know a lot of people 
there. Since he was the RCA Serv
ice Co representative, he came in 
contact with a lot of business 
people.

Although we get the paper about 
two days after it has been pub
lished. we sincerely appreciate it. 
It helps to lessen the homesick
ness we seem to have so far away 
from home.

NORMA L KIDD.
1168 N Graham
Memphis, Tenn.

To the Editor;
To all who are alarmed at the 

thought of the United States being 
disarmed, and arms and aerv ice
men being turned over to the 
United Nations. I would call your 
attention to S Con Resolution 21. 
which was introduced by Sen Carl 
Curtis, as appearing in Congres
sional Record of Feb 20, 196.1, 
page 2464. which will soon be in 
our County Library in Big Spring.

This resolution will give us some 
protection, but not enough' We 
should at least try to get the arms 
control back under our Congress

May I suggest that you. when 
writing Sens John G "Tower and 
Ralph Yarborough. Senate Office 
Building, and Hon George Ma
hon, U S. House of Representa-

Bryan F. .Meyer Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Meyer 1107
turky Way. has enhsteil in the 
.Air Force lor four years. An
nouncement of Meyer's enli.stmcnl 
was made by Sgt. Joe E. 
Griffith, local Air Force recruiter, 
who said Meyer left March 20 for 
basic training nt Lackland Air 
Forc-e Base. Texas.

Sgt Griffith also said that he 
expects Meyer to l>c assigned to 
.Administrative career field follow
ing basic training .Meyer is a 
graduate of Monterey High School 
and attended Texas Technological 
College p r i o r  to enlistment 
in the Air Force,

Army Specialist Six Lelland E. 
Owens. 28, son of .Mr. and Mrs 
William E Owens. Route 1, Big 
Spring, took part in King .Neptune 
111. a ten^lay field training exer
cise with other members of the 
Southern European Task Force 
(SETAFi near A'ic^nza. Italy. The 
maneuvers ended March 17.

Specialists Owens, a repairman 
in the force's 22nd Ordnance De
tachment in A'lcenza, arrived over- 
.scas in May. 1961. He attended 
Big Spring High School and How
ard County Junior College His 
wife. Kslher. is with him in Italy.

Sue P o p e .  .lournalist Third 
Class. U. S Navy, daughter of 
Mrs Kilty Andrews of Big .Spring, 
IS home on leave from the Rth 
Naval District Headquarters. New 
Orleans. La She entered t h e 
Navy in 1961 through the local 
recruiting station, which has been 
relocated in the City Hall. Hobhs, 
\  M Sue is a ri6n graduate of 
Big Spring High .Sihool.

Jacky Coffman. Seaman Ap
prentice. U Sr Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Coffman. Coaho
ma. IS home on leave after com 
pleting recruit training at San 
I)iego. Calif. He will report to 
the .Air Transportation Service 
5»qiiadron 8 at San Francisco. 
Calif for his first duty station 
for on the job training.

• • «
James William Smith, Siaman 

Apprentice, U. S Navy, son of 
.lames Kenneth Smith. 2.i20 W. 
US 80 Big Spring, is home on 
leave after completing reiruit 
training at San Diego, Calif On 
expiration of leave, he will re
port back to the naval training 
center, San Diego, for 24 weeks 
of Fire Control 'Technician School

Joel McCrea 
Sells Land
MOORPARK. Calif. <AP) -  A c

tor Joel Mc<'rpa sold 1.000 acres 
of ranch land Thursday to a home 
developer for a reported $3 mil
lion

Developer Jose|>h Leggett of 
Sherman Oaks. C alif, said he 
plant 3..900 homes and other build
ings worth $SA million on the site.

McCrea kept 650 acres of hit 
ranch He bought the land in 1932, 
he u M . on the advice of the late 
huiTwriat Will Rogers.

of various iyp»\s of camer.as and { 
photographic equipment used in

of Big
Spring High School. Botierts en 
tered I lie Navy in April 1%2

W. N. Bactin Jr.. Iireman ap
prentice, US.N and .son of Mr, 
and Mrs VA' N Bai-on is 
serving alioard th*‘ destroyer USS 
Collett which celetir.ited its first 
arniversary in the Far East 
Feb. 15.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS
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lives, all in Washington, D. C., 
that you also state you would like 
this resolution amended so that 
the armed services of the United 
States remain under the complete 
control of the United States Con
gress, where our Constitution puts 
them. That is for you to decide! 

Sincerely,
MRS L. V. C. MITCHELL 
905 E. 15th 
Big Spring

Status Of 
Mojor Bills
AUSTIN (AP) — The status of 

some major issues after 42 legisla
tive days of the S8th legislature. 
(C) denotes measures in Gov. 
John Connally’s program);

Proposed constitutional amend
ments:

(C) Equal women's rights: 
Passed Senate, in House commit
tee.

(C) Abolishing poll tax: Tenta
tively approved by Senate.

Other Legislation:
(Cl Governor's higher education 

study: Senate passed Senate bill; 
House passed House bill, on Sen
ate floor with favorable report.

Increasing teachers' retirement

benefits; Paaaed House, passed 
Senate with changes; returned to 
House. >

Creating Angelo State College: 
Passed Sraate.

(Cl Game Conunissidn • Parks 
merger; Passed House, reported 
favorably to Senate floor.

(C) Creating tourist develop
ment agency; Passed House.

t o  Padre I s l a n d  Seashore 
Area: — In conference commit
tee.

(C> Higher speed limits: —Pass
ed House.

(C) ElectiQn"code revision: Sen
ate passed Senate bill: House 
passed House bill, on Senate floor 
with favorable report

(O  Small loan regulation; 
Substitute Senate bill on floor with 
favorable report; House bill in 
committee.

Open meetings: Passed House, 
in ^ n ate  committee.

H A M  I L T  O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

.T",'.'....
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpHciaif 
TOMMY C: MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

d DiIH-MA'
has a made - to - order gift 

for you at our

Clnrlcv cj »L Beauty Bar

during
f

GIFT OF BEA U TY W EEK
Monday, March 25, through Friday, March 29th

Come in ond meet our New York 

Solon Representative, Miss Roychell 

Jockson . . . ond receive, with ony 

purchase you moke . . .  a three-month 

supply o f  mode-to-order powder.

Enjoy Q fierson ol and  com p lim en ta ry  

co n su lto tion  on  o il you r skin c o r e  

and m o k e -u p  n eed s on d  fo k e  h om e  

your p erson a l b eau ty  on a lysis  ch art

Miss Roychell Jockson

E A S T E R
IN FASHIONS 

By HARMAY

. . . these smort dresses 

creoted by Hormoy ore 

appropos for ony occosion 

from down to dusk . . .  on 

assortment of unusual styles 

in bright, beoutiful spring colors. 

Left . . . beige wool and silk 

with three-quorter length 

sleeve . . . 69.9S

m


